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TO

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

WILLIAM,
DUKE OF GLOUCESTER.

May it please your Royal Highness,

JV^HEN I presumed to solicit the honour of laying

the subsequent trifle at your Royal Highnesses feet^

it nvas not ivithout a thorough consciousness of the

little -value of the offering I ivas going to make j bu

I considered, mean as it ivas, it nvould sernje as a

testimony of my denjotion \ and to a Prince '^appy

in *his lo've of the arts, nothing could be unaccept-

able, qx'bich bore the remotest analogy to them.

How far the Comic Opera, under proper regulations,

has a right to be acknowledged for a junior offspring

of the Drama, and as such become candidate for a

share of public encouragement, I shall not pretend to

determine j but if it can be rendered an agreeable

amusement, the English Theatre has never scrupled

to adopt "jjhat ivas capable of pleasing there ; and
though, as a ivork of genius, it is by no means to be

set in competition ivith good Tragedies and Comedies,

it may, I apprehend, be permitted as an occasional

relief to them, ^without bringing either our taste or

understanding into question, .



^V DEDICATION.

/ need not inform your Royal Highness, that in

France ^
ivhere the stage has been cidthvated njoifh more

care, and * success, than in any other country, this

species of entertainment is receixed <with ^ery great
applause-, nor is it thought an injury to Corneille,

md Moliere, that the pieces of Anseaume and Favart.
meet ivith success.

It is true, among the French, Comic Operas ha^ve

'very often the adnjantage of being extremely nvell njijrit-

ten ; of ^.vhich. On ne s'avise jamais de tout, Le Roy
et le Fennier, and sotne others, are an instance : nor
^Lvould the best composition of the greatest master
make a 'very contemptible poem pass on an audience :

.

J ivish I could assert ^vith truth, that in this respect

'we fall nothing behind our neighbours, and that

njjhat I here present to your Royal Highness, might

lay claim to some degree ofmerit^ ei>e.n in the ^writing ;

but though I cannot do this, permit me to say, 1 ha^ve

atte?^npted to render it a little interesting, and not.

ivhrAly imdi^^-erting, as far as the music, my^ principal

care, ^would give me league.

But 1 humbly beg your Royal Higbness''s pardon ;

in applying to the connoisseur, I forget that I am at

the same time addressing a Q'^eat .Prince : indeed.

* This assertion can never be admitted-—He vho prefers the ted-ous harangue
ot Ki tnth Drama<i ty the business and passion of our own, will never write better

than Bickematf. >
•

'

THE EDITOR.



DEDICATION.

there is a fuhject on nvhtch I could d^joell 'witb the

truest pleaf'ire j but / am too ivell instructed in your
Roy^l Highnesses character, to dare to offend you
nvith a language ivhich forms and customs too often

i?npofe upon princes, a necessity of hearing-, A mean
thdr Q'-wn fraise; to those 'who are most deserving)
ever least nvelcome.

I therefore, subscrihe myself.

With the -^rofoHndest respect.

May it please your Royal Highness,

Tour Royal Highnesses,

Most obedient.

Most de'voted, and

Most humble ser-vanf,

THE AUTHOR.

B



ISAAC BICKERSIAFF.

Of this man little is known, and that little,

unhappily, is not good. He is a native of the

kingdom of Ireland, and, we believe, went out

with Lord Chesterfield as a private Secretary,

when his Lordship was Lord Lieutenant.

We find him also an Officer of Marines, but he

left the service with imputed infamy from prac-

tices at which humanity shudders, and decency

hides the head.

It hurts us to pursue the narrative—an irre-

claimable depravation of appetite rendered him

an exile from his country : in some fo*-eign sink

of debauchery and wretchedness, he perhaps -even

yet lingtTs, a striking mcJnument of the absur-

dity of that maxim, which teaches, that an au-

thor's life may be beft known in his Works.

The writings of Bicker staff are uniformly

marked with much purity and simplicity.—Had

he liued as he wrote this little book were perfect

—
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there would not then have been ONE Page which

we could ivish to blot.

His Dramatic Produ6lions are in Number ig.

The Hypocrite^ - - —

—

Toe E}.besiun Matron, - 1769

Dr. Lastinhis Chariot, - 1766

TheCapti'vey - - —
A Schoolfor Fathers^ - 1770

It's Well it^s no Worfe, - IJJO

The Recruiting Serjeanty —'—

He Would ifHe Could, - 1771

Lejicothoey - - i'756

Thomas and Sail)', - - 1760

* Love in a Village, - iy6z

* Maid of the Milly . 1765

Daphne and Amintory - 17^;

Plain Dealery - - 1766

Loi>e in the City, - - 1767

Lionel and Clarissa, - 1768

The Abfent Man, - - Sultana,

* The Padlocjiy .

(not printed.)

The pieces distinguished by AsterUks are all that now distinguish

this Author.

Bi,*



THE MAW OF THE MILL,

Like Pamela, is one of those delusions which fre-

quently destroy the proper subordination of society.

The village beauty, whose simplicity and innocence

are her native charms, smitten with the reveries of

rank and splendor, becomes affected and retired, dis-

daining her situation and every one about her. So

much for the tendency of such piece's.

Dramatic exhibition has 'ever its force in propor-

tion to the unacquaintance of the spectator with life-

its <vraise7nblance is more certain and striking to the

artless rustic, than the cultivated inhabitants of a ca-

pital.—I know no surer steps to corrupt the primitive

simplicity of a village remote from the capital, than to'

introduce a Theatrical company—Romance among
unfurnished heads makes dreadful havock indeed.

The literary merit of this piece (if it have any; is like

'that of the Novelfrom which it sprung . For laughter

it has no food—Sentiment, insipid sentiment, gives it

what colouring it has.—As a dramatic exhibition, the

pleasure produced must be from its Music.

Either as considering its Dialogue or its Air, we think

it much Inferior to the Authors Love in a Village.



PREFACE.

Th E R E is scarce a language in Europe, in which there is not

a play taken from our romance of Pamela : in Italian and

French particularly, several writers of the first eminence

have choi-en it for the subjed of different dramas.

The little piece now ventured into the world, owes its

origin to the same source : not only the general subjed is

drawn from Pamela, but almost every circumstance in it.

The reader will almost immediately recollect the courtship

of Parson Wiljiams—the sqUire',. jealousy andbeiiavio.ir in

consequence of it ; and the difficulty iie had to prevail with

himself to marry the girl, notwithstandivig his passion for

her—the miller is a close copy of Goodman Andrews-

Ralph is imagined, from the wild son which he is men-

tioned to have i.ad—Theodosia, from the young lady of

quality, with whom Mr, B. through his sibier's persua-

sion- is said 10 have been in treaty before his mu riage with

Pamela— even the gipsies are borrovved from a trifling in-

cident in the latter part of the work.

In prosecuting this plan, which he has varied fr6m the

original, as far as he thou^^ht convenient, the author has

made simplicity his principal aim. . H s scenes, on account

of the music, which could not be'perfect \vithout fuch a

mixture, necesiirily consist of serious and '-uitoon. He
'knows grossness and insipidity lay in his way : whether he

has had a.t enough to avoid stambUng upon themj the

candid oublic are left to determine.

,BiU
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MAID OF THE MILL.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A ruralpraspect
y ^ifh a mill at nvork, Se^veral people

emtloyed about
',
on one side a house, Vatty reading

in the nvind9^v', on the other a ham, ^here Fanny
sits mending ^ «^f ; Gi l e s appears at a distance in the
tnilli Fairfield ^«^ Ralph taking sacks from st,

cart, .

CHORUS.
Freefrom sorrow, freefrom strife^

O hoiv blest the miller"s life!

Cheerful ^working through the day^
Still he laughs and sings a^ivaj,

Nought can 'vex him,

^
Nought perplex him,

Vbik there's grist to ?nake him gay.
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DUET.

Let the great enjoy the blessings

By indulgentfortune sent:

What can ^wealthy cqn grandeur offer xO

More than -plenty and content. '

Fai: 'Well done, well done ; 'tis a sure sign work

goes on merrily when folks sing at it. Stop the mill

there; and dost hear, son Ralph, hoist yon sacks of

flour upon this cart, lad, and drive it up to lord Aim-

worth's ; coming from London last night with strange

company, no doubt there are calls enough for it by

this time.

Ral. Ay feyther, whether or not, there's no doubt

but you'll find enow for a body to do. 20

Fi.i. What dost mutter? Is't not a strange plague

that thou can'st never go about any thing with a good

will ; murrain take it, what's come o'er the boy ? So

then thou wilt not set a hand to what I have desired

thee

!

Ral. Why don't you speak to suster Pat to do

something then ? I thought when she came home to us

after my old lady's death, she was to have been of

some use in the house ; but instead of that, she siti

there all day, reading outlandish books, dressed like

a fine raadumasel, and the never a word you says to

she. 3*

Fai. Sirrah, don't speak so disrespectfully of thy

sister j thou wilt never have the tithe of her desejrts.
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Ral. Why V\\ read and write with her foi; v.'hat

she dares ; and as for playing on the hapsicols, I thinks

her rich good mother might have learn'd her some-

thing more properer, seeing she did not remember to

leave her a legacy at last.

Fat, That's none of thy business, sirrah. 40

RaL A farmer's wife painting pictures, and play-

ing on the hapsicols; why I'll, be hang'd now, for all

as old as she is, if she knows any more about milking

a cow, than I do of sewing a petticoat.

Fai, Ralph, thou hast been drinking this morning.

Ral. Well, if so be as I have, it's nothing out of

your pocket, nor mine neither.

Fat. Who has been giving thee liquor, sirrah ?

B.aL Why it was wind—a gentleman gave me.

Fai. A gentleman

!

^o
Ral. Yes, a gentleman that's come piping hot

from London : he is below at the Cat and Bagpipes
j

I cod he rides a choice b^t of a nagj I dare to say

she'd fetch as good as forty pound at ever a fair in all

England,

Fai. A fig's end for what she'd fetch ; mind thy

business, or by the lord Harry

Ral. Why I won't do another hand's turn to-day
now, so that's fiat.

Fai. Thou wilt not— 60
Ral. Why no I won't: so what argufies your put-

ting yourself in a passion, feyther ! I've promised to

go back to the gentleman j and I don't know but what

.

he's a lord too, and mayhap he may do more for me
than you thinks of.
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Fai. Well, son Ralph, run thy ga.lt', bift remem-
ber I tell thee, thou wilt repent this untowardness.

Rai. Why, how shall I repent it? Mayhap you'll

turn me out of your service j a match} with all hearts

—I cod, I don't caie three brass pins. 70

AIR.

Ifihat''s allyou ivanty 'who the plague tvill,he sorryf

^7'nvere better by half to dig stones in a quarry
\

For my share Ffn iveary of <wkat is got by't

:

S""flesh ! here's such a racket, such scolding and coiling.

You're ne-ver content, but njjhenfolks are a toiling,

And drudging like horsesfrom morfiing "'till night

»

Tou think Fm afraid, but the difference to she-iv you ;

First yonder s your sho'vel; your sacks too I thronuyou^

Henceforivard take care ofyour matters nvho ivill,

they're ivelco/ne to sla-veforyour 'wages 'who need''em,

T^ol lol derol lol, 1 haue purch as''d my freedom', 81

And ne-ver hereajter shall -work at the mill.

SCENE IL

Fairfield, Pa^ty.

Fai. Dear heart, dear heart ! I protest this ungra-

cious boy puts me quite beside myself. Patty, my dear,

come down into the yard a little, and keep me com-

pany—and you, thieves, vagabonds, gipsies, out here,

'tis you who debauch my son.
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AIR.

Pat. In lo've to pine and languish.

Yet knonAjyour passion ruaini

To harbour heart-felt anguish, 90

Tet/ear to telljour pain.

IVbat poivers unrelenting,

Se-verer ills in'venting.

Can sharpen pangs like these ;

Where days and nights tormenting.

Yield not a moment's ease

!

Fai. Well, Patty, Master Goodman, my lord's

steward, has been with me just now, and I find we are

like to have great doings ; his lordship has brought

down Sir Harry Sycamore and his family, and there

is more company expected in a few days. 101

Pat. I know Sir Harry very well j he is by marriage

a distant relation of my lord's.

Fai. Pray what sort of a young body is the daugh-

ter there? I think she used to be with you at the castle,

three or four summers ago, when my young lord, was

out upon his travels.

Pat. Oh ! very often 5 she was a great favourite of

my lady's : pray, father, is she come down ? 109

Fai. Why you know the report last night, about my
lord's going to be married ; by what I can learn she is

j

and there is likely to be a nearer relationship between

the families, ere long. It seems, liis lordship was not
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over willing for the match, but the friends on both

sides in London pressed it so hard : then there's a

swinging fortune : master Goodman tells me a matter

of twenty or thirty thousand pounds. 117

Pat. If it was a million, father, it would not be more

than my lord Aimworth deserves : I suppose the wed-

ding will be = elebrated here at the mansion-house.

Fai. So it is thought, as soon as things can be pro-

perly prepared And now, Patty, if I could but see

thee a little merry—Come, bless thee, pluck up thy

spirits—To be sure thou hast sustained, in the death

of thy lady, a heavy loss; she was a parent, to theej

nay, and better, inasmuch as she took thee when thou

wert but a babe, and gave thee an education v/hich thy

natural parents could not aiford to do.

Pat. Ah! dear father, don't mention what, perhaps,

has been ray greatest misfortune. 130

Fai. Nay then, Patty, what's become of all thy sense,

that people talk so much about ? But I have some-

thing to say to thee which I would have thee consider

seriously. 1 believe I need not tell thee, my child,

that a young maiden, after she is marriageable, especi-

ally if she kas any thing about her to draw people's no-

tice, is liable to ill tongues, and a many cross accidents;

so that the sooner she's out of harm's way the better.

Pat. Undoubtedly, father, there are people enough
'

who watch every opportunity to gratify their own

malice ; but when a young woman's conduct is un-

blameable 14»

Fai. Why, Patty, there may be something in thati
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but you know slander will leave spots, where malice,

find- none: I say, then, a young woman's best safe-

guard is a good husband. Now there is our neigh-
bour. Farmer Giles

J
he is a sober, honest, industrious

young fellow, and one of the wealthiest in these parts

;

he is greatly taken with thee 5 and it is not the first

time I have told thee I should be glad to have him for

a son-in-law. j-j

Pai. And I have told you as often, father, I would
submit myself entirely to your direction} whatever
you think proper for me, is so.

Fai. Why that's spoken like a dutiful, sensible giiJ
j

get thee in, then, and leave me to manage it

Perhaps our neighbour Giles 5s not a gentleman j but
what are the greatest part of our country gentlemen
good for?

j^^
Pai, Very true, father. The sentiments, indeed,

have frequently little correspondence with the condi-
tion J and ft is according to them alone we ought to

regulate our esteem.

AIR.

Wbai are out^^ardforms and sheivst

To an honest heart coty^par'd?

Oft the^rusticy ivanting those

^

Has the nobler portion shard.

Oft ive see the hoinely fionver

Bearing at the hedge's side

Virtues of more sQ'u'reign po^-w'r 170
Than the ga-dsn's gayest pride.
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SCENE UL

Fairfield, Giles.

G'lle.u Well, master Fan-field, you and Mis? Pat

have had a long discourse together j did you tell her

that I was come down ?

Fat, No, in truth, friend Giles; but I mentioned

our affair at a distance ; and I think there is no fear.

Giles. That's right—and when shall us—You do

know I have told you my mind often and often.

Eai. Farmer, give us thy handj nobody doubts

thy good will to me and my girl ; and you may take

my word, I would rather give her to thee than an-

other ; for I am main certain thou wilt make her a

good husband. ^^l

Giles. Thanks to y*>ur good opinion, master Fair-

field ; if such be my hap, I hope there will be no cause

of complaint.

Fai. And I promise thee my daughter will make

thee a choice wife. But thou know'st, friend Giles,

that I, and all belongs to me, have great obligations

to lord Aimworth's family; 'Patty, in particular,

would be one of the most ungrateful wretches this day

breathing if she was to do the smallest thing contrary

to their consent and approbation. 19S

Giles. Nay, nay, 'tis well enough known to all the

country, she was the old lady's darling.

Fai. Well, master Giles, Til assure thee she is not

one whit less obliged to my lord himself. W^hen his
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mother was taken off so suddenly, and his affairs called

liira up to London, if Patty would have remained at the

castle, she liiight have had the command of all ; or if

she would have gone any where else, he would have

paid for her fixings let the cost be what it would. 102

Giles. Why, for that matter, folks did not spare to

say, that my lord had a sort of a sneaking kindness

for her himself: and I remember, at one time, it was

rife all about the neiglibourhood, that she Vvas actually

to be our lady.

Fai. Pho, pho! a pack of woman's tales.

Giles. Nay, to be sure they'll say any thing. 20^

Fat My lord's a man of a better way of thinking,

inend-Giles—but this is neither here nor there to our-

business— Have you been at the tastle yet ? 1 is

Giles. Who I ! Bless your heart I did not hear a

sjilable of his lordship's bein^ ^conie down, 'till your

lad told me.

Fai. No ! why then go up to ray lord, let him

know you have a m/md to make a match with my
daughter i hear what he has to say to it ; and after-

wards we will try if we can't settle matters. 219

Giles. Go up to my lord 1 1 cod if that be all, I'll

^ It with the biggest pleasure in> life.—But where's

Miss Pat ? Might one not ax her how she do ? -

Fai, Never spare it ; she's within there.

Giles. I sees her—odd rabbit it, this hatch is locked

now Miss Pat—.^—Miss Patty—She makes believe

not to hear me.

Cy
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Fai. Well, wtil, never mind 5 thou'lt come and

cat a morsel of dinner with us.

Giles. Nay, but just to have a bit of a ioke with her

at present Miss Pat, I say won't you open the

door? *J^

AIR.

Hark 1 'tis Iyour oivn true lo-ver.

After ^valking three long miks.

One kind look at least disco^oer.

Come and speak a nvord to Giles*

Tou alone my heart I fix on:

AhJ you little cunning 'vixen !

I can seeyour roguish smiles.

Addsllds ! my m:.'rd is sopssesfy

^illnjije"-^ sped, I shant ha^e rest', I4*

Only sa-f the ibm^;s a bargaitty

Here an you like it.

Ready to strike iff

there's at c.ice an end of arguing:

Tm hefsy she's mine ;

^hus IVe seal) and thus wf sign.

SCENE IF.

Fairfield, Patty.

Fai. Patty, child, why would'st not thou open the

^oor for our neighbour Giles ?
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Pat. Really, father, I did not know what was the

matter. 250

Fai, Well, another time; he'll be here again pre-

sently. He's gone up to the castle, Patty 3 thou

know'st it would not be right for us to do any thing

without giving his lordship intelligence, so I have sent

the fai'm^r to let him know that he is willing, and 'we

are willing ; and with his lordship's approbation

—

Pat, Oh dear father—what are you going to say?

Pat. Nay, child, I would not ha^'e stirr'd a step for

fifty pounds, without advertising his lofdship before-

hand. i6o

Pat. But surely, surely, y-ou have not done this

rash, this precipitate thing.

Fai. How rash, how is it rash, Patty ? I don't un-

derstand thee.

Pat. Oh, you have distress'd me beyond imagina-

tion—but why would you not give me notice, speak

to me first ?

Fai. Why han't I spoken to thee an hundred times ?

No, Patty, 'tis thou that woald'st distress me, and

thou'lt break my heart. 270

Pat. Dear father I

Fai. All I desire is to see thee well settled
; and now

that I am likely to do so, thou art not contented j I

am sure the farmer is as sightly a clever lad as any in

the countiy ; and is he not as good as we ?

Pat, 'Tis very true, _ favher j I am to blame
j
pray

forgive me.

Ciij
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Fat. Forgive thee ! Lord help thee, my child, I am
not angry with thee j but quiet thyself, Patty, and

shou'lt see all this will turn out for the best. a2©

SCENE F.

Patty.

What will become of me ?—my lord will certainly

imagine This is done with my consent—Well, is he

not himself going to be married tQ a lady, suitable to

him in rank, suitable to him in fortune, as this farmer

is to me; and under what pretence can I refuse the

husband my father has found for me! Shall I say

that I have dared to raise my inclinations above my
condition, and presumed to love, where my duty

taught me only gratitude and respect? Alas! who
could live in the house with lord Aimworth, see him,

converse with him, and not love him! I have this

consolation, however, my folly is yet undiscover'd to

any
J

else, how should I be ridiculed and despised

;

nay, would not my lord himself despise me, especially

if he knew that I have more than once construed his

natural affability and politeness into sentiments as un-

worthy of him, as mine are bold and extravagant.

Unexampled vanity ! did I possess any thing capable

of attracting svxh a notice, to what purpose could a

man of his distinction cast his eyes on a girl, poor^
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meanly born, and indebted for every thing to the ill-

placed bounty of Ills family ? 30a

AIR.
Ab ! <why shouldfate, pursuing

A ijuretched thing like me^

Heap ruin thus on ruin,

, And add to misery ^

the griefs I languished mider.

In secret let me shari
;

But this ne'vj stroke of thunderf

Is more than I can bear. , 310

SCENE FL

Changes to a Chamber in LordAimwokt a''s House>

Sir Harry Sycamork, Theodosia.

S. Har. Well, but Theodosia, child, you are quite

unreasonable

.

T/}e. Pardon me, papa, it is not I am unreasonable %

when I gave way to my inclinations for Mr. Mervin,

he did not seem less agreable to you and my mamma
than he was acceptable to me. It is, therefore, you

have been unreasonable, in first encouraging his ad-

dresses, and afterwards forbidding him your house,

in order to bring me down here, to force me on a

gentleman 320

S. Har. Force you, Dossy, what do you mean ! By
the la, I would not force yo^ on the Czar of Muscovy.
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Hhe. And yet, papa, what else can ycni call it ? for

tho' lord Aimworth is extremely attentive and oblig-

ing, I assure you he is by no means one of the most

ardent of lovers.

S. Har. Ardent, ah ! tbjsre it is
;
you girls never

think there is any love, without kissing and hugging |

but you shou'd consider, child, my lord Aimworth is

a polite man, and has been abroad in France and

Italy, where these things are not the fashion ; I re-

member when I was on my travels, among the ma-
dames and signoras, we never saluted more than the

tip of the ear. 334.

T/;^. Really, papa, you have a very strange opinion

of my delicacy; I had no such stuff in ray thoughts.

S. Ear. Well, come, my poor Dossy, I see you are

chagrin'd, but you know it is not my fault j on the con-

trary, I assure you, I had always a great regard for

young Mervin, and should have been very glad

The. How then, papa, could you join in forcing me
to write him that strange letter, never to see me
more ; or how indeed could I comply with your com-

mands ? what must he think of me ? 34.4

.S". Har. Ay, but hold, Dossy, your mamma convin-

ced me that he was not so proper a son-in-law for us

as Lord Aimworth.

'the. Convinced youl Ah, my dear papa, you were

not convinced.

S. Har. What, don't T know when I am convinced ?

77;^.' "Why no, papa; because your good-nature

and easiness of tenii er is such, that you pay more re-
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*pect to the judgment of mamma, and less to your

own, than you ought to do. 354.

S. Har. Wejl, but Dossy, doit't you see how your

mamma loves me ; ifmy linger does but ache, she's like

a bewitched woman ; and, if I was to die, I don't be-

Keve she v, ould outlive the burying of me : nay, she

has told me as much herself.

T7;c . Her fondness indeed is very extraordinary.

S. tiar. Besides, could you give uo the prospect of

being a coanless, and mistress of this fine place ?

The. Yes, truly could I. 363

AIR.

IFith the man that I lo've, ivas I destin'd to divelU

On a mountain^ a moor^ in a cot, in a celly

'Retreats the most barren, most desert, 'would be

More pleasing than courts or a palace to me.

Let the 'vain and the ^venal, in luedlcck aspire

To njuhat jollv estetmsy and the -vulgar admire i

lyieUtkemthe bltsSi 'wheretbeir wishes are plac'df 370
Insensible creatures I "tis all th^ can taste.

SCENE FIT.

Sir Harry, Theodosia, Lady Sycamore*

L. Sjc. Sir Harry, where are you?,

S, Har. Here, my lamb.
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L, Syc. J am just come from looking over hislord-

ship^s family trinkets. Well, Miss Sycamore, you
are a happy creature,/o have diamonds, equipage, title,

all the blessings of life pour'd thus upon you at once.'

The. Blessings, madam ! Do you think then I am
such a wretch as to place my felicity in the possession
of any such trumpery. -g^

L, Syc, Upon my word, Miss, you have a very dis-
dainful manner of expressing yourself; I believe
there are very few young women of fashion, who
would think any sacrifice they could make too much for
them.—Did you ever hear the like of her, Sir Harry?

S. Har. Why, my dear, I have just been talking to
her in the same stram, but whatever she has got in
her head , .gg

L. Syc, Oh, it is Mr. Mervin, her gentleman of
Bucklersbury,—Fye, Miss, marry a cit-! Where is

your pride, your vanity ; have you nothing of the
person of distinction about yv)U ?

S. Ear. Well, but my lady, you know I am a piece
of a cit myself, as I may say, for my great-grandfather
was a dry-salter.

Tke, And yet, madam, you condescended to marry
"^ypapa-

3 97
L. Syc. Well, if I did miss, I had but five thousand

pounds to my portion, and Sir Harry knows I was
past'eight and thirty, before I would listen to him. -

^
S. Har. Nay, Dossy, that's true, your mamma ownM

eight and thirty, before we were married : but by the
la, my dear, you were a lovely angel j and by candle-
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light nobody would have taken you for above five and
t^ventj.

^

-

40^
Z. Syc. Sir Harry, you remember the last time I

was at my lord duke's.

S. Ear. Yes, my love, it was the very day your little

bitch Minxeypupt.

Z. Syc. And pray what did the whole family say

;

my lord John, and my lord Thomas, and my lady Du-
chess in partic^^ar ? Cousin, says her Grace to me

—

for she always called me cousin

—

415
Ihe. Wei], but madam, to cut this mxatter short at

once, my father has a great regard for Mr. Mervin,
and would consent to our union with all his heart.

Z. Syc. Do you say so, Sir Harry ?

S. Ear. Who, I, love

!

Z. Syc. Then all rpy care and prudence are come
to nothing.

4.2

^

S. Har. Well, but stay, my lady—Dossy, you are

always making mischief.

^he. Ah ! my dear sweet .

Z. Syc. Do miss, that's right, coax

The. No, madam, I am not capable of any such
meanness.

Z. Syc. 'Tis very civil of you to contradict me how-
ever.

S. Har. Eh
! what's that—hands off Dossy, don't

come near me. ^^^
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AIR.

Why honv nonv, miss pert,

-Doyou think ta di'vert

My anger hyfanxpntng and stroking ?
Wouldyou make me afcal.

Your ^lay-tbingj your tool?

Was e'ver young minx so pro-voking ?
Get out ofmy sight,

'"T'would be servingyou right,

I'o lay a sound dose of the lash on:

Contradict your mamma, 441k

Vt'e a mind by the la \

But I 'woiit put myselfin apatsion.

SCENE Fill.

SirHarri-jLady Sycamore, Lord Aimworth,
Giles.

L. Aim. Come, farmer, you may come in, there arc

none here but friends.—Sir Harry, your servant.

S. Har. My lord, I kiss your lordship's hands—

I

hope he did not overhear us squabbling— ** I have

*' been chattering here with my wife and daughter,

*' my lord We have been examining your lord-

** ship's pictures." 449
L. Aim. " I flatter myself, then, her ladyship found

*' something to entertain herj there are a few of
** them counted tolerable.

"" ' Well now, master
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Giles, what is it you have got to say to me ? If I caa
do you any service, this company will give you leave
to speak.

Giles. I thdnk your lordship, I has not got a great
deal to say

j I do come to your lordship about a little

business, if you'll oiease to give me the hearing. 458
L. Aim. Certainly, only let me know what it is.

GiUs. Why, an please you, inylord, being left alone,
as I raiy say, fVyther dead, and all the bus'ness upon
my own hands, I do thtnk of settling and taking a
wife, and am come to ax your honour's consent. '

•

L. Arm. My consent, farmer! if that be necessary,
you have it with all my heart—I hope you have taken
care to make a prudent choice.

Giles. Why I do hope so, my lord.

L Aim. Well, and who is the happy fair one > Does
she live in my house ? .

^

Giks. No, my lord, she does not live in your house,
but she's a parson of your acquaintance. '

L. Aim. Of ray acquaintance !

Giles. No offence, I hope your honour.
L. Aim. None ia the least : but how is she an ac-

quaintance of mine ?

Giles. Your lordship do know Miller Fairfield >

L. Aifn. Well

Giles. And. Patty Fairfield, his daughter, m.y lord ?

L. Aim. Ay, is it her you think of marrying ?

Gihs. Why, if so baas your lordship has no objec-
tion

;
to be sure we will do nothing without your con-

sent and approbation.
g
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_ L. Aim. Upon my word, farmer, you have made an

excellent choice—It is a god-daughter of my mother's,

madam, who was bred up under her care, and I pro-

test I do not know a more amiable young woman.——
But are you sure, farmer, that Patty herself is inclin-

able to this match ?

QHss. O yes, my lord, I am sartain of that. 489

L. Aim. Perhaps then she desired you to come and

ask my consent ?

Giles. Why as far as this here, my lord ; to be sure,

,

the miller did not care to publish the banns, without

making your lordship acquainted—But I hope your

honour's not angry with I.

L. Ai7n. Angry, farmer ! why should you think so ?

—

what interest have I in it to be angry ?

S. Ear. And so, honest farmer, you are going to

be married to little Patty Fairfield? She's an old ac-

quaintance of mine j how long have you and she been

sweethearts ? 501

Giles. Not a long while, an please your worship.

S. Har. Well, her father's a good warm fellow j I

suppose you take care that she brings something to

make the pot boil ?

L. Syc. What does that concern you, Sir Harry ?

how often must I tell you of meddling in otlier peo»

pie's affairs ?

S. Har. My lord, a penny for your thoughts. 509

L. Aim. 1 beg your pardon, Sir Hariyj upon my
word, I did not think where I was. 511

Ciles,'^ Well then, your honour, I'll make bold to
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be taking my leave ; I may say you gave consent for

Miss Patty and I to go on.

L. Aim. Undoubtedly, farmer, if she approves of

it
j
but are you not afraid that her education has ren-

dered her a little unsuitable for a wife for you ?

L. Syc. Oh, my lord, if the girl's handy

.S". Har. Oh, ay—when a girl!s handy 515
Giles. Handy! Why, saving respect, there's nothing

comes amiss to her j she's cute at every varsal kind of
thing, -

AIR.

Odd's my life, search England o'ver^

Anyou match her in her station .^

Til he hound to fly the nation :

And be sure as ivell I love her.

Bo hut feel my heart a heatings

Still her pretty name repeating^

Here''s the ^-ucork "'tis alvjcys at,

Pitty, patty, pat, pit, pat. 53(5

When she makes the music tinkle.

What onyearth can sweeter he?
- 'then her little eyes so himnkle,

'Tis afeast to hear and see.

Dii
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SCENE IX.

Lord AimWORTH, Sir. Harry, Lady Sycamore.

S. Har. By dad this is a good merry fellow, is not

he in love, with his pitty patty—And so, my lord, you

have given your consent that'he shall marry your mo-

ther's old housekeeper. Ah, well, I can see

; L. Aim. Nobody doubts, Sir Harry, that you are

very clear-sighted. 54-^

S, Har. Yes, Yes, let me alone, I know what'.s

what: I was a young fellow once myself; and I should

have been glad of a tenant, to take a pretty girl off

my hands nov/ and then, as well as another.

L. Aim. I protest, my dear friend, I don't under-

stand you.

L. Sjr. Nor nobody else—Sir Harry, you are going

at some beastliness now. 548

.S". Har> Who I, my lady ? Not I, as I hope to live

and breathe 5 'tis nothing to us, you know, what my
lord does before he's m.arricd ; when I was a bachelor,

I was a devil among the wenches, myself; and yet I

vow to George, my lord, since I knew my lady Syca-

more, and we shall be man and wife eighteen years,

if we live till next Candlemas day, I never had to

do

L. Syc. Sir Harry, come out of the room, I desire.

S. Har. Why, what's the matter, my lady, I did

not say any harm ? ' 559
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L. Syc. I see what you are driving at, you want
to make me faint.

.S". Har. I want to make you faint, my lady

!

L. Syc. Yes, you do-—and if you don't coigie out this

instant I shall fall doivn in the chamber—I beg, my
lord, ^-ou won't speak to him.—Will you come out.

Sir Harry?

S. Har, Nay, but my lady

!

X. Syc. No, I will have you out. 568

SCENE X.

Lord Aimworth.

This worthy Baronet, and his lady, are certainly a
very whimsical couj^.e ; however, their daughter is

perfectly amiable in every respect : and yet I am sorry

I have brought her down here; for can I in honour
rnarry her, while my affections are engaged to another?

To what does the pride of condition and the censure

of the world force me ! Must I then renounce the

only person that can make me happy j because, be-
cause what ? because she's a miller's daughter ? Vain
pride, and unjust censure !

' has she not ail the graces

that education can give her sex -^ improved by a genius
seldom found among the highest ? has she not mo-
desty, sweetness of temper, and beauty of person, ca-

pable of adorning a rank the most exalted ? But it is

too late to tiiink of these things now j my hand is

Diij
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promised, my honour engaged : and if it was not so,

she has engaged herself} the farmer is a person to

her mind, and I have authorized their union by my
approbation. 587

AIR.

I'he madman thus, at times, 'we see

'

With seeming reaso7i blest
j

His looks, his ivords, his thoughts are free

^

And speak a mind at rest.

But short the calms ofease and sense.

And ah ! uncerta.in too
;

While thaf idea li'vesfrom whence

Atfirst his frenzy grew . 595

SCENE XL

Changes to the prospect of the mill.

Enter Ralph, ivith Mervin, in a riding dress,

follonved /^ F A N N Y

.

Fan. Ah, pray your honour, try if you have not

something to spare for poor Fanny the gipsey.

Ral. I teil you, Fan, the gentleman has no change

about him ; why the plague will you be so trouble-

some ?
600

Fan. Lord, what is it to you, if his honour has a
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mind to give me a trifie ? Do pray, gentleman, put

your hand in your pocket.

Mer. I am almost distracted ! Ungrateful Theodosia,

to change so suddenly, and write rae such a letter

!

However, I am resolved to have my dismission face to

fece
J

this letter may be forced from' her by her mo-
ther, who I know was never cordially my friend : I

could riot get a sight of her in London, but here they

will be less on their guard ; and see her I will, by one

means or other. 611

Fan. Then your honour will not extend your cha-

rity?

AIR.

I amyoung y and I am friendless,

Andpocr, alas! n-vilhal-^

Sure 77iy sorrcnvs nv'iU be^endless ;

"

In <vatnfor help t call.

Hwye some pity hiyour nature^
,

To relu-oe a ^ixretched creature^

Though the gift be ne'er so sjnall, 62O

\

Mayyou
^
possessing e^ery hlessi?ig.

Still inherit, Sir, allyou merit, Sify

And ne<ver kno'VJ <what it is to "j^a-nt;

Snvcet hta^e/tyyour ^-worjhip c.li happi?iessgrant*
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SCENE All,—. ^

—

Ralph, Mervin.

Ral. Now ri! go and take that money from her, ami

I have a good mind to lick her, so i have.

Mer. Pho, pr-ythee stay where you are.

Ral. Nay, but I hate to see a toad so devilish

greedy. 629

Me>-, Well, come, she has not got a great deal, and

I have thought how she may do me a favour in her

turn.

Ra^, Ay, but you may put that out of your head,

for I can tell you she won't.

Mer. How so

!

Ral. How so,- why she's as cunning as the Devil.

Mer. O she Is—I fancy I understand you. '\VelI,

in that case, friend Ralph Your name's Ralph, I

think? 639

Ral. Yes, sir, at your service, for want of a better.

Mer. I say then, friend Ralph, in that case, we will

remit the favour you think of, till the lady is in a mere

complying humour, and try if she cannot serve me at

present in some other capacity- There are a good

many gipsies hereabout, are there not ?

Ral. Softly— I have a whole gang of them here in

our barn ; I have kept them about the place these

three months, and ail on account of she.

Mer. Really. 64-9
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Ral. Yea but for your life dpn't say a word of

it to any Christian 1 am in love with her, 651

Mer. indeed !

Ral. Feyther is as mad with me about it, as Old

Scratch; and I gets the plague and all of anger j but

I d'l^n't mind that.

Mer. Well, friend Ralph, if you are In love, no
doubt you have some iniluence over your mistress

j

don*'t you think you could prevail upon her, and her

companions, to supply me with one of their habits,

and let me go up with them to-day to my lord Aim-
worth's. 661

Ral. Why do you want to go a mumming? We
never do that here but in the Christmas holidays.

Mer. No matter : manage this for me. and manage

it with secrecy
i
and I promise you shall not go un-

rewarded.

Ral. Oh! as for that, sir, I don't look for any

thing, 1 can ea-^ily get you a bundle of their rags :

but r don't know whether you'll orevail on them to

go up to my lord's, because they're afraid of a big

dog that's in the yard : but I'll tell you what I can

do
J

I can go up before you and have the dog fasten-

ed, for I know his kennel. 673

Mer. Xi^at will do very well—By means of this

disguise I shall probably get a sight of her
5
^nd I

leave the rest to love and fortune.
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AIR.

Why quits the merchant^ l!e:t ^v'lth ea:e,^

The pleasures of his nati^je seat.

To te:;':pt the dangers of the seas.

And crrrMs more perilous than these, 6 So

XvTuist freezing cold,^ or scorching heat*

He knoivs the hardships, kno-ivs the pain,

The length ofjv:ay, but thinks it small i

^he sn^^eers ofnvkdt he hopes to gain,

Undau/ucd. make hi n ombnt all. *

SCENE XIIL

Patty, Ralph, Giles, Fanny.

Giles, So his lordship was as willing as the flowers

in May and as I was coming along; who should I

meet but youf father——and he bid me run in all

haste and tell you——for we .were sure you would be

deadly glad. ' ,690
Pat. I know not what busmess you had to go to my

lord's at all, farmer.

Giles. l\^ay, I only did as I was desired-—Master

Fairfield bid me tell you moreover, as ho'v he wou'd

have you go up to my lord out of hand, and thank

him.

Ral. So she ought ; and take off those cloaths, and

put on what's more becon/mg her station ;
you know

my father spoke to you of that this morning too.
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?at. Brother, I shall obey my father.

Lie still 7ny heart j oh I fatal stroke

^

Thht kills 'at otzce my hopes and me.

Miss Pat!

'-^What?

Nay. I onh' spoke :

39

700

Giles.

Pat.

Giles.

Ral.

Fan.-

Ral.

Take courage, mo/i, she does hut joke

»

Come, Suster, some^johat kinder be,

This is a thing the most oddest^

. Some folks are so flagully modest
j

{Were n.ve in the case^ 710
To he in their place,

V/e''d cnrry it cff<ivith a differeiitface,

Giles. Thus 1 take her by the lily hand.

So soft aj7.d hvhite.

Ral. ———~ -^^jj/fy fiQrjj thafs right j

And kiss her too. 7nonfn:e^jer standi

IVhat -ojorJs can explain

My pleasure—jny pain ?
Pat. Giles. :^ It presses, it rises,

,

My heart it surprises, 720

^ / can t keep it do^ m, tho'' Vdnever sofain.

So here the flny ends,

,
The lonjers arefriends.

Rush I

Tush I

,__.__ }^ahl—\ Pshal

Fan.

Ral.

Fan.

Giles.

Pat.

Ail. What tcrmenfs exceeding^

The pains and the pleasures that 'wait upon lo've

tjnys are ahovsy
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ACT 11. SCENE I.

A marble portico, oryiamented nxhh statues, ^vhkh opens

fro?n Z-cra' Aimworth' s house
-^

tivo chairs near the

front.

Enter Lord Aim \v

o

rt h reading.

In how contemptible a light would the iltuation T am

now in shew me to most of the iiTit men of the pre-

sent age ? In love with a ecu:ny girl ; rivalled by a

poor fellow, one of my meanest tenants, and uneas^^

at it ! If I had a mind to her, I know they would tell

me, I ought to haye taken care to make myself easy

long ago. when I had her in my power. But I have

the testimony of my own heart in my favour ; and I

think, was it to do again. I should act as I have done.

Let's see what we have here ? perhaps a book may
(Tompose my thoughts

j
\reads andthro^vs the hook anvry^

it's to no purpose, I can't read, I can't think, i can't

do any thing.

AIR.

Ah ! hovj 'vainly mortals treasure

Hopes of happiness and pleasurcy

• Hard and doubtful to obtain;

By ^cvhat stnftdardsfalse <^e measure

;

Still pursuing

W'^ys to ruiny

Seeking bliss, andfndingpain, ao
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SCENE II.

41

Lord Aimworth, Patty.

Pat. Now comes the trial; no, my sentence is al-

ready pronounced, and I will meet my fate with pru-

dence and resolution.

L. Aim. Who's there?

Pat. My lord !

L. Aim. Patry Fairfield!

Pat. I humbly beg pardon, my lord, for pressing
so abruptly inlo your presence j but I was told I
might walk this way; and 1 am come by my father's

commands to thank your lordship for all your fa-

vours, ^i

L. Aim. Favours, Patty! what favours? I have
done you none : but why this metamorphosis ? I pro-
test, if you had not spoke, I should not have known
you; I never faw you v/ear such clothes. as these in
my mother's life-time.

Pat. No, my lord, it v/as her ladyship's pleasure I

should wear better, and therefore I obeyed ; but it is

now my duty to dress in a manner more suitable to
iny itation, and future prospects in life. 40

L, Aim. I am afraid, Patty, you are too humble-
come, sit down—nay, I will have it so,—What is it I

have been told to-day, Patty? It seems you are going
to be married.

Pat, Ye&, piy lord.

E
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L. Ah:. Well, and don'c vovi think you could have

made a bttter choice thavi fai-mcr Giles?. I should

imagine vour person, your accomplishments, might

have entitled you. to look higher. 49

Pat. Your lordship is pleased to over-rate my little

merit : the education I received in your family dees

not entitle me to forget my origin j and the farmer is

my equal.

L. Aim. In Vv'hat respect? The degrees of rank and

fortune, my dear Patty, are arbitrary distinctions, un-

worthy the regard of those who consider justly; the

true standard of -equality is seated in the mind: those"
"

who tliink nobly are noble. ' 5^

Pat. The farmer,, my lord, is a ver)^ honest man.

L.Aim. So he may: I dor/t suppose he would

break into a house, or commit a robbery on the high-

way : what do you tell me of his honesty tor ?

Pat. I did not mean to offend your lordship.

L'Aim. Otf^nd! I am not offended, Patty; not at

all offended But is tliere any great merit in a man 5

being honest?

Pat. I don't say there is, my lord.

L. Aim. The farmei- is an iil-bred illiterate booby;

and 'what' happiness can you propose to youiself m

.uch a societv ? Then, as to his person, I am sure-

—But perliaps, Patty, you like bun; and li so, I am

doing a wrong thing-. _ -'

pit. Upon my word, my lord

L. Aim. Nay, I see you do; he l.as had the good

fortun> to ptee you; aild in that case, you are cer-
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tainly In the right to follow your inclinations — I mnst

tell you'one thingrPatty, however—I hope you won-t

think it unfriendly of me But, I am determined

flirmer Giles shall not stay a moment on ray estate,

after next quarter-day. 80

Pat. I hope, my lord, he has not incurred your

displeasure

L. Aim. That's of no signincaliion.—Could I find

as many good qualities in him as you do, perhaps--—

•

But 'tis enough, he's a fellow I don't like; and as you

have a regard for him, I would have you advisf^him

to provide himself.

?ai. My lord, 1 am very unfortunate. 88

L. Aim. She loves him, 'tis plain Come, Fatty,

don't cry 5 I v/ould not willingly do any thing to

make you uneasy.—Have 3/ou seen. Miss Sycamore

yet?— I supiDose you-know she and I are going to be

married.

Vat. So I hear, my lord.- Heaven make you

both happy

!

L. Aim. Thank you, Patty; I hope we shall be

happy.
'

Fat. Upon my knees, upon my knees I pray it:

may every earthly bliss attend you! "may your days

prove an aninterrupted course of delightful tranquil-

lity 5 and your n:iutual friendship, conhdence and love,

end but: with ycv.r lives 1 102

/.. Aim, Rist-j Patty, r'se; say no more—I suppose,

you'll wait upon Mis3 .-ycamore before you go aAvay

—

at present I ]>ave a .ittle business. As I said, Patty,
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don't affiict yourself: I have been somewhat hasty

with regard to the farmer; but since I see how deep-

ly you are interested in his affairs, I may possibly

alter my designs with regard to him You know

—

You know, Fatty, your mainage with him is no con-

cern of mine—I only speak 1 1

1

AIR.

My passion in 'vatn I attempt to disssnihle
;

Ty^' endeavour to hide it^ but mnkes it appear

:

Enraptured I gaze, n.vhen I touch her I tremble.

And speak to a7id hear her^ n.vith falVfi-ng ajidfear.

By hon.v many cruel ideas tormented!

My blood''s in a fer?nent '^
it freezes^ it burns

:

This moment I ^zvish, '-cuhat the next is repented
;

While Ic^ve^ rage, andjealousy, rack me by turns, 119

SCENE III.

Patty, Gile

Giles. Miss Pat—Odd rabbit it, I thought his ho-

nour was here
J
and I wish I may die if my heart did

not jump into my mouth—Come, come down in all

hafte, there's such rig below as you never knew in

your born d;ays.»

*' Pat. Rig

!
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*' Giles. Ay, ^nd, fun"'—There's as good as forty oi

the tenants^ men and maidens, have got upon the lawn

before the castJe, with pipers and garlands; just for

ail the world as tho'f it was May-day; and the qua-

lity s looking at them out of the v/indows
—

'Tis as,

true as any' thing; on account of my lord's coming

home With his new lady—'* Lxiok here, I have brought
** a string of flowers along with me." 133

Pat. Weil, and wliat tlien?

Giles. V/hy I was thinking, if so be as you would

come down, as v/e might take a dance together: little

Sar, farmer Harrow "s daughter, of the Green, would

fain have had me for a partner; bur I said as how I'd

go for one I liked better, one that I'd make a partner

for life. ^ 140

Pat. Did you say so?

Giles. Yes, and she was struck all of aheap—7- she

had not a word to throw to a dog—for oal and I kept

company once for a little blt«

Pat. Farmer, I am go'mg to say something to you,

and I desire you will listen to it attentively. It seems

you think of oiir b.eing married together.

Giks. Thirik! why I think of nothing else; it's all

oyer the plade mun, as how you are to be my spouse;

and you would not believe what game folks make of

me. " 151

Pat. Shall I talk to you like a friend, farmer

You and I were never designed for one another j and

I am mofaliy certain we should not be happy.

E iij
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Giles. Oh ! as for that matter, I never has no words ,

with nobody.

Fat. Shall I speak plainer to you then—I don't

like you.

Giles. No!

?at. On the contrary, you are disagreeable to

m€

—

' 161

Giles. Am l!^

Fat. Yes, of all things : T deal with you sincerely.

Giles. Why, I thought, Miss Pat, the aifair between

you and I was all fixM and settled.

Fat. Well, let this undeceive you—Be assured we

shall never be man and wife. No offer shall persuade,

no com.mand force me.—You know my mind, make

yoiu: advantage of it.

AIR.

Was I sure a life t'o leady 170

JVretched as the 'vilest sla^e^

E<very hardship n.vould I bra-uei
'

Rudest toily se-verest need',

Ereyield fny hand so coolly.

To the 7nan nvho ne^uer, ti-tdy,

Coidd fny heart in keeping ha^e.

Wealth vjith others success ivill insureyou.

Whereyour tvit andyour person mafplease 5

Take to themyour lo've, I conjureyou,

And in mercy set me at ease. 1 80
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SCENE IF.

Giles.

Here's a turn ! I don't know what to make of it

:

she's> gone mad, that's for sartinj wit and leamino-

have crack'd her brain Poor soul, poor soul

It is often the case of those who have too much of

them.—Lord
J
Lord, how sorry I be—But hold, she

says I baint to her mind—mayn't all this be the effect

of modish coyness, to do like the gentlewomen, be-

cause siie was bred among them? And I have heard

say, they will be upon their, vixen tricks, till they go
into the very church with a man. Icod there's no-
thing more likelier; for it is the cry of one and all,

that she's the moral of a lady in every thing : and our
farmers' daughters, for the matter of that, tho'f they

have nothing to boast of but a scrap of red ribbon

about their hats, will have as many turnings and wind-
ings as a hare, before one can lay a fast hold of them..

There can no harm come of speaking with master
Fairfield, hov/ever.—Odd rabbit it, how plaguy tart

she was—I am half vext with myself now that I let

her go off so. 20©

AIR.

When a maid, in nvay of marriage

^

First is courted by a ?nany

Let ''un do the best he can^
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She''s so shame-fac''d i?z her carriage,

'Tis n.vitb pain the siiifs began.

Thd^f mayhap she likes him mainly

,

Still she shams it coy and cold j .

Fearing to confess it plainly,

Lest the folks should thifik her hold.

But the parson cofnes'in sights ^\o

GvveS'the ^vordto hill aiid coo
j

""Tis a different story quite

^

And she quickly buckles to.

SCENE V.

Chmiges to a <vie-xv ofLord AiMWORTH\f house, and-im~

pro'vements ; a seat under a tree, and part ofthe.garden,

nvall, <u}ith a Chinesepa^vilion oijer it j se^verfil country

peopjle appear da?tcing^ others looking on } among ivhcm

are, Mervin disguised, Ralph, Fanny, and a

number of gipsies. After the dancers go off, Xheo-
' DO SI A and Patty enter through a gate supposed to

ha^e a connection vjith the principal building.

The. Well then, my dear Patty, you will run away

from us : but why insuch a hurry ? I have a thousand

things to say to you.
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Pat. I shall do myself the honour to pay my duty

,
to you some other time, madam j at preser.t I really

find myself a little indisposed.
, 219

TI;e. Nay, I would by no means lay you under any

restraint. But*hiethinks the entertainment we have

just been taking part of, should have put you into

better spirits : I am not in an over-merry mood my-
self, yet, I swear, I could not look on the diversion of

those honest folks, without feeling a c'ertam gi^iete de

Pat. Why, indeed, madam, it had one circum-

stance attending it, which is often wanting to more
pohte amusements ; that of seeming to give undis-

sembled satisfaction to those who were engaged in it,

^he. Oh, infinite, infinite! to see the cheerful,

healthy looking creatures, toil with such a good will

!

To me there were more genuine charms in their auk-
ward stumping and jumping about, their rude mea-
sures, and homespun finery, than in all the dress,

splendor, and studied graces, of a birth- night ball-

room.
23^

Pat. 'Tis a very uncommpn declaration to be made
by a fine lady, madam: but certdinly, however the
artful delicacies of high life may dazzle and surprize,

nature has particular attractions, even in a cottage,

her most unadorned state, which seldom fail to affect

us, tho' we can scarce give a reason for it.

"The. But you know, Patty, I was always a dis-
tracted admirer of the country,- j no damsel in romance
was ever fonder of groves and purling streams : had
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I been born in the days of Arcadi^y ^vith my present

propensity, instead of being a fine lady, as you call

me, I should certainly have kept a flock, of sheep.

Pat. Well, madam, yon have the sages, poets, and

philosophers, of all ages, to countenance your way

of thinking. 252.

The. And you, my little pliilosophical friend, don't

you think me in the right too ?

Pat. Yes, indeed, madam, perfectly.

AIR.

l^rust me^ ^>:ouldyou taste true pleasure,

Without mixture, njjithout fntasurey

No -iKhere shallyou find the treasure

Sure as in the syl-oan scene

:

Blest n.'jho, jiq false glare requiring

,

260

Nature''s rural sn,veeis ad^niring.

Cany from grosser joys retiring,

Seek the simple 'and serene.

SCENE FI.

Theodosia, MePs-vin, Fanny.

Mer. Yonder she is seated ; and, to my wi&h, most

fortunately alone. Accost her a"? I desired. '

The. Hei-h!
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Fp.7:. Heaven bless you, my sweet lady—bless your
honour's beautiful visage, and send you a good hus-

band, and a great many of them.

The. A very comfortable wish upon my word : who
are you, child ? - . 271

Fan. A poor gipsey, an' please you, that goes :ibout

begging from charitable gentlemen and ladies—If you
have e'er a coal or a bit of whiting in your pocket, I'll

write you the first letter of your sweetheart's name
j

how many husbands you will have ; and Jiow many-

children, my lady: or, if^ you'll let me Took at your
line of life, I'll tell you v/hether it will be long or

short, happy or miserable.

Ths. Oh ! as for |;hat, I know it already—you can-.

not tell me any good fortune, and therefore TU hear

none. Go about your business. , 282
'Mcr. Stay, madam, stay, [^Pretending to lift a paper

from thegro'Mbi.] you have dropt something—Fan, call'

the yoimg gentlewoman back.

Fan. Lady, you_have lost

'The. Pho, pho, I have lost nothing.

Mer. Yes, that paper, lady
;
you dropt it as you got

up from the chair.—Fan, give it to her honour. 289
The. A letter with my address ! [ Takes the paper arid

reads.
'\ "Dear Theodosia! Though the sight of me

*' was so disagreeable to you, that you charged me
" never to approach you more, I hope my hand-writ-
*' ing can have nothing to frighten or disgust you. I

*' am not far oii; and the person who delivers you
*' this, can give you intelligence." Come hither,
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child : do you know any thing of the gentleman that

wrote this ?

Fan. My lady ^9?

The. Make haste, run this momeilt/brlng me to him,

bring him to me, say I wait with impatience j tell

him I will go, fly any where

Mcr\ My life, my charmer

!

q'be. Oh, Heavens! Mr. Mervin!

SCENE FlI,

Theodosia, Mervin, Sir Harry, Lady Syca-^

MORE, Fanny, Gipsies.

L. Syc, Sir Harry, don't walk so fast, we are not

running for a wager.

S.Har. Hough, hough, hough.

L. Syc. Hey day, you have got a cough j
I shall

have you laid upon my hands presently. 309

S. Har. No, no, my lady, it's only the old affair.

L, Syc, Come here, and let me tie this handker-

chief about your neck; you have put yourself into a

muck sweat already. [Ties a handkerchiefabout his neck.']

Have you taken your Bardana this morning ? I war-

rant you not now, though you have been complaining

of twitches twp or three times 5 and you know the gouty

season is coming on. Why will you be so neglectful

of your health. Sir Harry? I protest I am forced to

watch you like an infant. ,

3 '9
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,
S. Har, My lovey takes care of me, and I am ob»

hged to her.

L. Syc, Well, but you ought to mind me then, since

you are satisfied I never speak but for your good.

I thought. Miss Sycamore, you were to have follow-

ed your papa and me into the giu-den.—How far did
you go with that wench ?

The, They are gipsies, madam, they say. Indeed
I don't know what they are.

L. Syc. I wish, miss, you would learn to give a ra-

tional answer. - -^

S. Har, Eh I v/hat's that? gipsies! Have we gip.

si*s here! Vagrants, that pretend to a knowledge of
future events

J diviners, fortune-tellers?

Fan. Yes, your worship, well tell your fortune, or
her ladyship's, for a crumb of bread, or a little broken
victuals : what you throw to your dogs, an please you,

iS". Har. Broken Victuals, hussey! How do you
think we should have broken victuals ?—Ifwe were at

home, indeed, perhaps you might get some such thing
from the cook : but here we are only on a visit to a
friend's house, and have nothing to do with the

kitchen at all. '

"

-4^
L, Syc. And do you think. Sir Harry, it is neces-

sary to give the creature an account.

S. Har, No, love, no 5 but what can you say to

obstinate people? Get you gone, bold face.—

I

once knew a merchant's wife in the city^ my lady,

who had her fortune told by some of those gipsies.

They said she should die at such a timej and I war-
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rant, as sure as the day came, the poor gentlewoman

actually died with the^ conceit. Come, i>ossy,

your mamma and I are going to take a walk. My

lady, will you have hold of my arm ? * 3SS -

L. Syc. No, Sir Harry, I choose to go by myself.

Mer. Now, love, ?isshtm.t—{Turnifig to the gipsies,
'^

Follow and take all your cues from me-—Nay, but

good lady and gentleman, you won't go without re-

membering the poor gipsies.

S, Har. Hey 1 here is all the gang after us.

Gip. Pray, your noble honour. 360

L. Syc. Come back into the garden ; we shall be

covered with verniin.

Gi^. Out of the bowels of your commiseration.

L. Syc. They^ press upon us more and more; yet^

that girl has no mind to ie'ave them: I 'shall swoojd

away.

S. Har. Don't be frightenM, my lady j let me ad-

vance.
'

,
'

AIR.

You 'vile pack of^vagabonds, ^J.'hat doyou mean ?

rilmaulyou rastdnojis^ 37o

Te tatter -d£r/iaUio?7s—

—

Ifme ofyou come n.vithi/i reac^ ofmy cane.

Such cursed assurance
^

"'TIS past all endurance,

Nav, nay^ pray come ai',-ay\

I
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They're liars and thie-ucs.

And he that bclie^'cs

Their foolLfh predictionsy

Willfind them butfictions,

A bubble that ahvays deceives, 3 So

SCENE Fill.

Mervins Tkeodosia, Fakny, Gipsies.

Fan. Oh ! mercy, dear—The gentleman is so bold,

'tis well if he does not bring us into trouble. ,
Who

knot's but this may be a justice of peace 1, and see,

he's following tliem into the garden !

jst. Gip. Well, 'tis all your seeking. Fan.

' Fan, We shall have warrants to take us up, VW be

hang'd else. We had better run away, the servants

will come out with sticks to lick us.

Mer. Cursed ill fortune

—

\_Here Meriin returns tvith

gipsies.']—She's gone, and, perhaps, I shall not have

-another opportunit)^—And you, ye blundering block-

head, I won't give you a halfpenny Why did you

not clap to the garden door, wHen I called to you,

before the young lady got in ? The key was on the

outside, which would have given me some time for

an explanation. 356

zd. Gip. An please your honour I was dubus.

Mer. Dubus! plague thoak ye However, it is

some satisfaction that I have been able to let her see

Fij
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me, and know where I am [Turning to the gipsies, <v^hQ

go off.'\ Go, get you gone, ail of you^ about your

business. 4oz

T^he, Disappeared, fled! [Theodosia appears in th^

pu'vilion.']—Oh, how unlucky this is!—Could he not

have patience to wait a moment ?

Mer. I know not what to resolve on.

I'he, Hem!
Mer. I'll go back to the garden-door.

The. Mr. Mervin!

Mer. What do I see!—'Tis she, 'tis she herselfI—
Oh, Theodosia ! Shall I climb the wall ahd come

up to you ? 41 z

The. No
J
speak softly: Sir Harry and my Lady sit

below at the end of the walk—Kow much am I ob-

liged to you for taking this trouble.

Mer. When their happiness is at stake, what is it

Tutw will not attempt ?—Say but you love me.

The. What proof would you have me give you ?—

I

know but of one : if you please I am willing to go off

with you. 420

Mer. Are you !—Would to heaven I had brought

a carriage 1

The. How did you come ?—Have you not horses ?

Mer. Noj there's another misfortune. To avoid

suspicion, there being but one little public-house in

the village, I dispatched my servant with them, about

an hour ago, to wait for me at a town twelve miles

distant, whither I pretended to go ; but alighting a

mile off, I equipt myself, and carae back as you see

;
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neither can we, nearer than this town, get a pest-

le chaise. 33

1

' Ths'. Ypu say you have made a confidant of the

miller's son :—return to your place of rendezvous :

—

my father has, been asked this moment, by Lord Aim-
woith, who is in the garden, to take a walk with him

dov;n to the mill: they will gor before dinner; and it

shall be hard if I cannot contrive to be one of the

company. ^ •

Mer. And what then 439
The. Why, in the mean time, you may devise some

method to carry me from hence: and -FU take care

you shall have an opportunity of communicating it to

me.

^ Mer. Well, but dear Theodosia

AIR.
The. Hist, Histl I hear my jnotker call

"" Prithee be gone
;

UYll meet anon

:

Catch this
J

'trnd this .

Blo^xv tne a kiss
.

In fledge ofpromis\l truth, that^s all.
'

Faren.vell! andyet a moment stay -^

Something beside I had to say ; ^

IFellj "'tis forgot^

No matter ivhat

Love grant us grace
j

The milts the place

:

She-calls again, I must a-zvay.
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SCENE IX. '
'

Mervin, Fanny.

Fan. Please your honour, you were so kind as to

say you would remember my fellow-travellers for

their trouble: and they think I have gotten the

money. 4^ t

Mer. Oh, here ;' give them xKi^—lGlves her money.
'\

And for you, ray dear little pilot, you have brought

me so cleverly through my business, that I must

Fan. Oh, Lord !—your honour

—

iMer^mkissesher.l

. Pray don't -kiss me again.

Mer, Again, and again.— There's a thought

come into my head.—Theodosia will certainly have

no objection to putting on the dress of a sister of mine.

'—So, and so only we may escape to-night.—This

girl, for a little money, will provide us with neces-

saries. . 47^

Fati. Dear gracious ! I warrant you, now, I am as

red as my petticoat : why would you royster and touzle

one so ?—If Ralph was to see you, he'd be as jealous

as the vengeance.

Mer. Hang Ralph l Never mind him.—There's a

^guinea for thee.

Fan. What, a golden guinea?—

—

,
479

Mer. Yes j and if thou' art a good girl, and do as I

desire thee, thou shalt have twenty.

Fafi, Ay, but not all gold.

Mer. As s'ood as that is. •

.
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Fan, Shall I though, if I d^oti as you bids^nie ?

Mer. You shall.

Fan. Precious heart! He's a sweet gentleman!

—

Icod I have a great mind

Mer. What art thou thinking about ?

Fan. Thinking, your honour ?—Ha, ha, ha

!

Mer. Indeed, so merry. 490
Fan. I don't know what I am thinking about, not

I—Ha, ha, ha!—Twenty guineas!

Mer. I tell thee thou shalt have them.

Fan. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha!

Mer. By Heaven I am serious.

Fan. Ha, ha, ha !—Why then I'll do whatever your

honour pleases.

Mer, Stay here a little, to see that all keeps quiet;

you'll find me presently at the mill, where we'll talk

farther. 500

AIR.

YeSi "'tis decreed^ thou maid di'vine !

I must, I ^ill -possess thee

:

Oh, ivhat delight avithin my arms to press thee I

To kiss, and call thee mine I

Le^ nie this only bliss enjoy
;

That ne'^er can ^waste, that ne^er can cloy

:

All other pleasures I resign.

If'hy should ^-we dally
-^

Stand sbilli shally ;
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Letfortnne S7nilc orfronvn? 5iq

Lo've 'will attend Its
'j

LoHje nvUl befriend wjj

And all our ^wishes crotvf2.

SCENE X,

Fanny, Ralph.

Fan. What a dear kind soul he is

—

Here comes

Ralph— I can tell him, unless he makes me. his law-

ful wife, as he has often said he would, the devil a

word more shall he speak to me.

^ Ral. So, Fan, where's the gentleman ?

Fan. How should I know v.'here he is j what do

you ask me for? 520

Ral. There's no harm in pnfting a civil question^

be there? Why you look as cross and ill-natured

Fan. Well, mayhap I do—and mayhap I have

where-wirhal for it.

Ral. Why, has the gentleman offered any thing un-

civil ? Ecod, I'd try a bout as soon as look at him.

Fan. He offer—no—he's a gentleman every inch of

him; but you are sensible, Ralph, you have been ,
promising me, a great while, this, and that, and

t'other; and, when all comes to all, I don't see but :

you are like the rest of them. 531 ,

Ral. Why, what is it I have promised ?

8
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Fan. To marry me in the church, you have, a hun-

dred times.

RaL Well, aad mayhap I will, if you'll have pa,

tience.

pan Patience 1 me no patienpej you may do it now

if you please.

Ral. Weil> but suppose I don't please? I tell you.

Fan, youYe a fool, and v/aiit to quarrel with your

bread and butter ; I have had anger enow from fey-

ther already upon your accou*:, and you want me to

come by more. As I said, if you have patiencej

mayhap things may fail out, and mayhap not.

Fan. With all my heart, then 5 and now I know

your mind, you may go hang yourself,

Ral. Ay, ay.

Fan. Yes, you may—who cares for you ?

Ral. Well, and who. cares for you, an you go to

that? 553

Fan. A menial feller—Go iliind your mill and your

drudgery} I don't think you worthy to wipe my
shoes—feller.

Ral. Nay, but Fan, keep a civil tongue in your

head: odds flesh! I would fain know what fly bites

all of a sudden now.

Fan. Marry come up, the best gentlemen's sons in.

the country have made me proffers ; and if one is a

miss, be a miss to a gentleman, I say^ that will give

one fine clothes, and take one to see the show, and put

money in one's pocket. 561
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Ral. Whu, whu—lHits him a dap.'\ What's that

for?

Fan. What do you whistle for, then ? Do you

think I am a do£, ?

Ral. Never from me, Fan, if I have not a mind to

gi^e you, with this switch in rny hand here, as good a

lacing '

Tan. Touch me, if you dare: touch me, and I'll

swear my life against yoa» 570

Ral. A murrain! wwh her damn'd little fist as hard

as she could draw. ^ ,

'

Fan. Well, it's good enough for you', I'm not ne-

.CTSSsitated to take up with the impudence of such a

low-lived monkey as you are.

—

'—A gentitman's my
friend, and I can have twenty guineas'in nzj hand, all

as good al this is.

Ral. Belike from this Londoner, eh ?

. Fan. Yes, ,'Vom him—so you nay take your pro-

rnise of marriage j I don't value it that

—

"{spits'] and

if you speak to me, I'll slap your chops agam, 5S1

AIR.

Lord, si)', j-ou seem mighty uneasy^

But I the refusal can bear

:

I ^warrant I shall not run crazy

^

, Nor die in a fd of despair.

If so yon suppose f
you're mistaken t

For, sir
J for to letyou to kno-zvj

Tm not such a maiden forsaken.

But I ha've t^ivo strings to my honv. 589
'
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SCENE XI.

H

Ralph.

Indeed
! Now I'll be judg'd by any soul living in

the world, if ever there was a viler piece of treachery
than this here^ there is no such thing as a tjrue friend
upon the face of the globe, and so I have said a hun-
dred times f A couple of base deceitful after all

my love and kindness shewn ! Well, I'll be reveng-
ed

j
see an I ben't Master Marvinr, that^s his

2iame, an he tIo not sham it : he has come here and
disguised unself; whereof 'tis contrary "to law so to
do

:
besides, I do partly know why he did it ; and

I'll fish out the whole conjuration, and go up to
the castle and tell every syllable

j a shan't carry a
wench from me, were he twenty times the mon he is,

and twenty times to tkat again ; and moreover than so'
the first time I meet un, I'll knock uli down, tho'f
'twas before my lord himself; and he may capias me
for it afterwards an he wull. 6^5

AIR.

As they count me such a nhiny^

So to let them 'rule the roast
\

Til bet any one a guinea

^hey hffAje scored ivithout their hc^f.
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But if I dofCt shenv them in lieu of it, 6ix

A trick ihafsfdrly nvorth t-MO of it,

"Then let me passfor a fool and an ass,

To be sure yen sly cajokr

T:bought ths nvcrk as good as donSy

When hefoMid the little stroller

IVas so easy to be nvon.

But if I don't shetv him in lieu of it,

A trick that" s fairly 'Worthiivo of it.

Then let ?ne -passfor afool or an ass, 6io

SCENE XII.

Cha7iges to a room in the mill-, p-wo chairs y with a table

and a tankard of beer,

Fairfield, Giles.

Eai. In short, farmer, I don't know what to say to

thee. I have spoken to her all I can; but I think

children were born to pull the grey hairs of their pa-

rents to the grave with sorrow,

Giles. Nay, master Fairfield, don't take on about it

:

belike Miss Pat has another love : and if so, in Hea-

ven's name be't : what's one man's meat, as the say-

ing is, is another man's poison ; and, tho'f some

might find me well enough to their fancy, set in case

I don't suit her's, why there^s no harm done. 630
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Faf. Well but, neighbour, I have put that to her

5and the story is, she lias no inch"nation to marry any
one; all she desires is, to stay at home and take care
of me.

Giles. Master Fairfield- here's towards your ^ood
health.

,

Fai. Thank thee, friend Giles—and here's towards
thine.—r promise thee, had things gone as w^e pro-
posed, thou should'st have had one half of what I was
worth, to the uttermost farthing. ^ .

^
Glks. Why to be sure, Master Fairfield, I am not

the less obligated to your good-will ; but, as to that
matter, had I married, it should not have been for the
lucre of gain

;
but if I do like a girl, do you see, I do

hkeher; ay, and I'd take her, saving respect, if she
had not a second petticoat.

FaL Well said—where love is, with a little indus-
try, what have a young couple to be afraid of? And
by the Lord Harry, for all that's past, I cannot help
thmkmg we shall bring our matters to bear yet-
Young women you know, friend Giles 5,j

GHes Wh5', that's what I have been thinking withmyself. Master Fairfield.

/^i Come then, rnend thy draught.-Duce takemc if I let It drop so-But, in any case, don't you po
to make yourself uneasy. ^ .

^

Giks. Uneasy, Master Fairfield
; what good would

that do?-For sartin, seeing how things were, I
should have been very glad they had gone according-

G
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ly ; but If they change, 'tis no fault of mine, you

know. ,
, ,

671

-AIR.

Zoohs! ivhy should I sit do^vn and grie^ve ?

No case so hard, there 7naynt he had

Some medicine to relieve.

Here's n.vhat masters all disasters :

With a cup of mit-bronvn beer,

Thus wy drooping thoughts I cheer

:

If one pretty damselfail me^

. from another I mayf?:d

Return more kind
j

680

What a murrain then should ail m.e !

All girls are 7iot of a 7mnd.

He's a child that ^.whimpersfor a toy
-^

So here's to thee^ honest boy.

SCENE XIII.

Fairfield, Lord Aimworth.

Fai O the goodness, his lordship's honour—you

are come into a litterM place, my noble sir-the arm-

chair will it please your honour to repose you oa

this, till a better
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L. Jim. Thank you, miller, there's no occasion for

either, 1 only want to speak a few words to yo\i,

aiid have company waiting for me without. 690
F::i. Without won't their honours favour my

poor hovel so far

L. Aim. No, miller,' let them ftay where they are.

—I find you are about mariying your daughter—

I

know the great regard my mother had for' her j and

am satisfied that nothing but her sudden death could

ha^e preventea her leaving her a handsome provision.

Fai. Dear, my lord, your noble mother, you, and

all your family, have heaped fa^'ours on favours on

my poor child. 700

L. Aim. Whatever has been 'done for her she has

fuljy merited-—-—'

Fai. Why, to be sure, my lord, ihe is a very good

girl. r
L. Aim. Poor old man—but those are tears of satis-

faction.
'•—t-Here, Maikr Fairfield, to bring mat-

ters to a ihort conclufion, here' is a bill of a thousand

pounds. Portion your daughter with what you

think convenient of it. 709

Fo.i. A thousand pound, my lord ! Pray excuse mej

excuse me, worthy sir ; too much has been done al--

ready, and we have no pretensions

L. Aim. I insist upon your taking it. Put it up,

and say no more.'

Fai. Well, my lord, if it mud be so : but indeed,

indeeu

Gij
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L. Aim. In this I only fulfil what I am satisfied

would please my mother. As to myself, I fhall take

upon me all the expences of Patty's wedding, and

have already given orders about it. 720
Fat. Alas,, sir, you are too good, too generoi^s

;

but I fear we fliall not be able to profit of your kind

intentions, unless you will condescend to speak a lit-

tle to Patty.

L. A.im. How speak !

Fai. Why, ray lord, I thought we had pretty w^ell

ordered all things, concerning this marriage 3 but all

on a sudden the girl lias taken it into her head not to

have the farmer, and declares Ihe will never marry

at all. But I know, my lord, flie'll pay great re-

speft to any thing you say : and if you'll but lay your

commands on her to marry him, I'm sure she'll do it.

L. Ahn. Who, I lay my commands on her ? 7:^3

Fai. Yes, pray, my lord, do j I'll send her in to

you.

Z. Aim. " Mailer Fairfield ! \Fairfield goes out and
" returns.'}—What can be the meaning of this ?—Re-
*' fuse to marry the farmer !—How, why ?—My heart

** is thrown in an agitation ; while every step I take,

** serves but to lead me into new perplexities."

Fai. <' She's coming, ray lord j I said you were
*' here ;" and I humbly beg you will tell her, youin-

fift upon the match going forward; tell her you insist

upon it, my lord, and speak a little angrily to her.
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SCENE XIF.

Zor.^ AiMwoRTH, Patty.

L. Aim. 1 came hither, Patt^', in consequence of our

conversation this morning, to render your change of

state as agreeable and happy, as I could j but your fa-

ther tells me, you have fallen out with the farmer :

has any thing happened, fmce I saw you last, to alter

your good opinion of him ? 751

Pat. No, my lord, I am in the same opinion with

regard to the farmer now as I always was.
•' L. Aim. I thought, Patty, you loved him, you told

me
Pat. My lord

!

L. Aim. Well, ho matter—It seems I have been

miftaken in that particMlar- Possibly your affections

are engaged elsewhere : let me but know the man that

can make you happy, and I sv/ear 760
Pat. Indeed, my lord, you take too much trouble

upon my account.

L. Aim,. Perhaps, Patty, you love>'omebody, so

much beneath you, you are ashamed to own it ; but

your esteem confers a value wheresoever it is placed.

I was too har{h with you this morning: our inclinations

are not in our own pov/er j they master the wisest of

vis. 768
Pat. Pray, pray my lord, talk not to me in <. this

stile: consider m.e as one destined by birth and for-

tune to the meanest condition and offices j who has

G iij
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unhappily been apt to imbibe sentiments contrarj'- to

them ! Let me conquer a heart, where pride and va-

nity have usurped an improper rule j and learn to

know myself, of whom I have been too long ignorant,

L. Aim. Perhaps, Patty, you love some one so much

above you, you are afraid to own it——If so, be his

rank what it will, he is to be envied : for the love of

a woman of virtue, beauty, and sentiment, does ho-

iiour to a monarch,— What means that downcast

look, those tears, those blushes ? Dare you not con-,

fide in me ?—Do you think, Patty, you have a friend

in the world would sympathize with you more sin-

cerely than I ? 724-

Pat. What shall I answer ?—No,- my lord, you have

ever treated me with a kindness, a generosity of which

none but minds like yours are capable : you have

been my instructor, my adviser, my protector : but,

my lord, you have been too good : when our supe-

riors forget the distance between us, we are some-

times led to forget it too : had you been less con-

descending, perhaps I had been happier. 79^

L. Aim. And have I, Patty, have 1 made you un-

happy : I, who would sacrifice my own felicity to

secure your's ?

Fat. I be^, my lord, you will suffer me to be gone

:

only believe me sensible of all your favours, though

unworthy of the smallest.

L. Aim. How unworthy 1—You merit every thing}

my respect, my esteem, riiy friendship, and my love I

—Yes, I repeat it, I avow It : your beauty, your mo-
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desty, your understanding, have made a conquest of

my heart.—But what a world do we live in ! that,

while I own this ; while I own ^ passion for you,

founded on the justest, the noblest basis,' I must at tne

same time confess, the fear of that world, its taunts,

ita reproaches

—

807

Pat Ah, sir, think hetter of the creature you have

raised; than to suppose I ever entertained a hope tend-

ing to your dishonour : would that be a return foK the

favours I have received ? Would that be a grateful

reverence for the memory of her Pity and pardon

the disturbance of a n^ind that fears to enquire too

minutely into its own sensations.- 1 am unfortu-

nate, my lord, but not criminal.

L. Aim. Patty, we are both unfortunate: for my
own part, I know not what to say to you, or what to

propose to myself. 818

Pat. Then, my lord, 'tis mine to act as I ought:

yet, while I am honoured with a place in your esteem,

imagine me not insensible of so high a distinction ; or

capable of lightly turning mythought tovvards another.

L. Aijn, How cruel is my situation ! 1 am here,

Patty, to command you to marry the r^ian who has

given you so much uneasiness.

Pat. My lord, I am convinced it is for your credit

and my safety, it should be so : I hope I have not so

ill proiited by the lessons of your noble mother, btit I

stfall be able to do my duty, whenever I am. called to

it: this will be my first support j time and reflection

will complete the work. 831
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AIR.

Cease, oh cease ^ to o^eravhelm mCy

With excess of bounty rare
j

Wha^ am IP iVhat ha-ve I F tell me.

To deserveyour meanefl care ?

I

""Gainst ourfate in <vain''s resistance^

Let. ?ne then no grief disclose
;

But resigFd, at humble distance, -

Offer vaivs for your repose.

SCENE AT.

Lord AiMWOKTii, Fatty, Sir Harry Sycamore,
'Theodosia, Giles.

S. Elar. No justice of peace, no bailiffs, no head-

borough

!

S4.1

L. Aim. What's the matter, Sir Harry ?

S.Har. Tfie matter, my lord—While I was 'exa-

mining the construction of the mill without, for I

have some s,>>aU notion of mechanics, Miss Scycaraore

had like to have hten run away with by a gipsey

man. •

' -, The. Dear papa, how can you falk so ? Did not I

tell you it was at my own desire the poor fsHow went

to shew me the canal. S50

S. Har. Hold your tongue, miss. I don't know
any business you had to let him come near you at all

:
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we have stayed so long too
;
your mamma gave us but

half an hour, and she'll be frightened out of her wits

— she'll think some accident has happened tome.
L. Aim. I'll wait upon 5^ou when you please.

S.Har. Oh! but my lord, here's a poor fellow j it

seems his mistress has conceived some disgust against

hiai : pray has her father spoke to you to interpose

your ?.utho!-ity in his behalf? 86a
Gtks. If his lordship's honour would be so kind, *I

would acknov/ledge the favour as far as in me lay.

S. Har. Let me speak

—

{'Takes Lord Aim^vjorth afide]

a word or two in your lordship's ear.

Tbff.' Well, I do like this gipsey scheme pro-
digiously, if we can but put it into execution as hap-
pily as v>'e'have contnvedit.— [here Patty erJersi So,
my dear Patty, you see I am come to return your visit

very soon
;
but this is only a call en passa?zt—wi\\ you

be at home after dinner ? 870
Pat. Certainly, madam, whenever you condescend

to honour me so far : but it is what I cannot expect.

The. O fye, why not

Giles. Your servant, Miss Patty.

' Pat. Farmer, yoar servant,

S. Har. Here you goodman dslver, I have done
your business

5 my lord has spoke, and your fortune'3

made: a thousand pounds at present, and better

things to come j his lordship says he wilLbe your
friend,

GUes. I do hope, then, Misi Pat will make all up,
7 .

,
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S, Har. Miss Pat, make up I stand out of the way,

111' make it up. .
8^3

The ,qutin'eJs of louvers, adds ine ! thefre a jest
j

Come hither
y
ye bloclkeady come hither :

So noHV let "us lewve ilem together.

L . Ai ra . Fare--vjell, then

!

pc^t. . . —For e^uer t

Giles. —

^

/ "von-v and protest,

''T^^-was hind of his honour

i

890

To 'ga:in thus upon l^er
;

We'r'e so much beholden^ it can't he exprest.

The. Ifeel^something here,

""T-Lvixt hoping and fear

:

Haste, haste, friendly n:ghfy

To shelter our fight

" ' ^ *
\ A thousand ddstractions are rejiddn^ my breast,

Pat. ^
-" -^

Fat. 0;nsrcy!

Giles. — Oh dear!

S. Har. lyhy ??iiss, evillyou f/iind ivheny9U re spoke to, or

not? ' '

Must I stand in n,vaiti'ng,

jrhileyoure here a prating ?

L. Aim. Inj^^: ez\y felicity fall toyour lot,

Giles. She curtsies !—Lock there,

U'kat a shape, v:kat an air

!

—
All. Hg^jo happy, ho^v ^.vreiched! hotv tir\l am //

Your lordship's oiedi^nt; your ser-vant
;
goodbye.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Th Portico to Lord Ai m vv r t hV House.

Enter Lord Aim worth, o//- Harhy, L.-^djSiCA-

MORE.

Lady Sjcamore.^
i

-

A Wretch! avile, inconsiderate wretch ! coming of

such a race as mine j and having an example like me
before her !

L, Aim. I beg, madam, you will net disquiet your

self : you are told here, ti].at a gentleman lately ar-

rived from London has-been about the place to-day
j

that he has disguised himself like a gipsey, came

hither, and had some conversadon v»'ith your daugh-

ter
;
you are even told, that there is a design formed

for their going off together ; but possibly there may
be some mistake in ail tXis. . ix

S. liar. Ay, but my lord, the lad tells us tl>e gen-

tleman's name ; we have seen the gipsies j and we •

know she has had a hankering

L. Syc. Sir Harry, my dear, why will you put m
your word, when you hear others speaking—I protest,

my lord, Fm ia such confusion, I^knov/ not what to

say : I can hardly support myself

L. Aim. This gentleman, it seems, is at a little inn

at the bottom of the hilL *^2 5
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S. Har. I wish it was possible to have a file of mus-

queteers, my lord ; I CQuld head them myself, being

in the militia: and we would go and seize him di-

rectly.

L. Aim. Softly, my dear sir j let us proceed with a

little less violence in this matter, I beseech you. We
should first see the young lady Where is PJiss Sy-

camore, madam ?
^

Z. Syc. Really, my lord, I don't know ; I saw her .

go into the garden about a quarter of an hour ago,

from our chamber w^indow.

.S". Har. Into the garden ! perhaps she has got an

inkling of oar being informed of this affair, and is

gone to throw herself into the pond. , Despair, my
lord, makes ^iris do terrible things. ' 'Twas but the

Wednesday before we left London, that I sav.', taken

out of Rosamond's pond, in Saint James's Park, as

likely a young woman as ever you would desire to set

your eyes on, in a new callimanco petticoat, and a pair

of silver buckles in her shoes. 40

L. Aim, i hope there is no danger of any such fatal

accident happening at present 5 but will you oblige me.

Sir Harry ?

S. Har. Surely, my lord

L.Ahi. Will you commit the whole direction of this

affair to my prudence ?

S. Har. My dear, you hear what his lordship says.

L. Syc. Indeed, ray lord, I am so much asham'd, I

don't know what to answer j the fault of my daugh-

ter

—

. 50
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L. Ai?n. Don't mention it, madam j the fault has
been mine, who have been innocently the occasion of
a young lady's transgressing a point of duty and de-
corum, which, otherwise, she would never have vio-
lated. But if you, and Sir Harr>', w:ill walk in and
repose yourselves, I hope to settle every thing to the
general satisfaction.

L. Syc. Com-ein, Sir Harry. [Exit,
L. Aim. I am sure, my good friend, had I known

that I was doing a violence to Miss Sycamore's inclio
jiations, in the happiness I proposed to myself 6i

S. Har. My lord, 'tis all a case My grandfather,
by the mother's side, was a very sensible man—he
was elected knight of the shire in five successive par-
liaments

5
and died high sheriff of his county—a man

of fine parts, fine talents, and one of the most curlo-
sest docker of horses in all England (but that he did
only now and then for his amusement)- And he
used to say, my lord, that the. female sex were good
for nothing but to bring forth children, and brced
disturbance.

71
L. Aim. The ladies were very little obliged to

your ancestor, Sir Harry : but for my part, I have a
more favourable opinion

S. Har. You are in the wrong,^ my lord ; with
submission, you are really in the wrong.

H
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AIR.

To speak my m'tmi of ^voman kind^

In one nvg^d "'tis this
j

Bj nature they're design''

d

To say and do amiss. go

Be they maids^ be they nvi-ves,

Alike they plague our li'bes

:

Wanton, headstrong, cunning, ^vain^

Born to cheat, and gi-ve men pain.

Their study, day and night.

Is mischief, their delight

:

Andifnve should prevent^

At one aoor their intent
j

They quickly turn about.

Andfind another out. go

SCENE II.

« Z,5r^AiMW0R.TH,"£«?^rFAiRFiELD," Ralph.'*

** Ral. Dear goodness, my lord, I doubts I have

<'done some wrong here; I hope your honour js^l

«* forgive me j to be sartin, if I had known——
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" L. Aim. You have done nothing but what's very

''right, my lad; don't make yourself uneasy."—
How now, master Fairfield, what brings you here ?

Fai. I am come, my lord, to thank you for your
bounty to me and my daughter this morning, and
most humbly to entreat your lordship to receive it at

our hands again.
, ^ 100

L Aim. Ay—why, what's the matter ?

Fai. I don't know, my lord; it seems your gene-
rosity to my poor girl has been noised about the
neighbourhood; and some evil-minded people have
put it into the young man's head, that was to
marry her, that you would never have made her a
present so much above her deserts and expectations,

if It had not been upon some naughty account : now,
my lord, I am a poor man, 'tis true, and a m.ean one;
but I and my father, and my father's father, have
lived tenants upon your lordship's estate, where we
have always been known for honest men ; and it shall

never be said, that Fairfield, the miller, became rich
in his old days by the wages of his child's shame.

^

L. Aim, What then, Master Fairfield, do you be-
lieve—

—

Fai. No, my lord, no, Heaven forbid : biat when I
consider the sum, it is too much for us j *'itisin-
"deed, my lord," and enough to make bad folks
talk

:
besides, my poor girl is gi^atly altered

; she
us'd to be the life of every place she came into; but
smce her being at home, I have seen nothing from
her but sadness and watery eyes. j^-,

Hij
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L. Aim. The farmer then refuses to iviarry Patty,

notwithstanding their late reconciliation.

Fai. Yes, my lord, he does indeed ; and has made
a wicked noise, and used us in a very base manner

:

I did not think farmer Giles would*- have been so

ready to believe such a thing of us. 129

L. Aim. Well, Master Fairfield, I will not press on
you a donation, the rejection of which does you so

much credit; you may take my word, however, that

your fears upon this occasion are entirely groundless

:

but tbJs is not enough, as I have been the means of,

losing your daughter one husband, it is but just I

should get her another ; and, since the farmer is so

scrupulous, there is a young man in the house here,

whom I have .some influence over, and 1 dare say he

will be less squeamish, , 139
Fai, To be sure, my lord, you have, in all honest

ways, a right to dispose of me and mine, as you thmk
proper.

L, Aim. Go then immediately, and bring Patty

hither
; I shall not be easy till I have given you en-

tire satisfaction. But, stay and take a letter, which I

am stepping into my study to write : I'll order a

chaise to be got ready, that you may go back and for-

ward with greater expedition.
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AIR.

Let me fly -hence tyratitfashion^

'Teufh to servile minds your laxu
j 150

Curlf in them each genWcus passiony

E->''ry motion keep in a-ive.

Shall /, in thy trammels going,

^it the idol of my heart F

While it beatSi allfernjent, gloiving !

IVith my life Vll sooner part.

SCENE III.

Fanny follo-vjing Ralph.

Fan. Ralph, Ralph!

Ral. What do you want with me, eh ?

Fan, Lord, I never knowed such a man as you

are, since I com'd into the world ; a body can't speak

to you, but you falls strait ways into a passion : I

followed you up. from the house, only you run so,

there was no such thing as overtaking you, and I

have been waiting the^re a,t the back door ever so

long. 165

Ral. Well, and now you may go and wait at the fore

door, if you like it : but I forewarn you and your gang

|iot to keep lurking about our mill any longer

,

H iij
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for if you do, 111 send the constable after you, and
have you, every mother^s skin, clapt into the county
gaol

;
you are such a pack of thieves, one can't hang

so much as a rag to dry for you : it vs^as but the other
day that a couple of them came into our kitchen to
beg a handful of dirty flour to make them cakes, and
before the vi^ench could turn about, they had whip-
ped oif three brass candlesticks, and a pot-lid.

Fan. Well, sure it was not I,

Ral. Then you know that old rascal/ that you call

father ; the last time I catch'd him laying snares for

the hares, I told him I'd inform the game-keeper,
and 111 expose all jgi

Fan. Ah, dear Ralph, don't be angry with me.
Ral. Yes T will be angry with you—what do you

come nigh me for ?—You shan't touch me—There's

the skirt of my coat, and if you do but lay a finger

on it, my lord's bailiff is here in the court, and I'll call

him and give you to him.

Fan. If you'll forgive me, I'll go down on my
knees. 189

Ral. I tell you I won't.—No, no, follow your gen-
tleman

; or go live upon your old fare, crows and
polecats, and sheep that die of the rot

5
pick the

dead fowl off the dung- hills, and squench your thirst

at the next ditch, 'tis the fittest liquor to \^'ash down
such dainties—skulking about from barn to barn,

and lying upon wet straw, on commons,- and in green

lanes—go and be whipt from parish to parish, as you
used to be.
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Fan. How can you talk so unkind ? ,9^
RaL And see whether you will get what will keep

you as I did, by telling of fortunes, and coming with
pillows under your apron, among the young farmers
wives, to make believe you are a breeding, with "the
Lord Almighty bless you, sweet mistress, you cannot
tell how soon it may be yourjDwn case." You know
I am acquainted with all your tricks—and how you
turn up the whites of your eyes, pretending you
were ftruck blind by thunder and lightning.

A. Pray don't be angry, Ralph.
Ral. Yes but I will tho' j spread your cobwebs to

catch flies, I am an old wasp, and don't value them a
button.

211

AIR.

Whenyou meet a tender creature^

Neat in li?nb, andfair injeature,

Full ofkindness and good nature

^

Pro=ve as kind again to she
j

Happy mortal! to possess her.

Inyour bosom^ nvarm, and press her,
Morni?7g, noon, and night, caress her
And befond, asfond can be.

But if oneyou meet thafsfronvard,
Saucy^ jilting, and untonjoard.

Shouldyou act the nvhinitig coward,
"Tis to mend her ne'er the Hxibit;

7

22*
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Notht7ig's tough enough to bind her j

Then agogi ivhen onceyou find her.

Let her go, and ne^er mind her
j

Heart altvey
you refairly quit, ^^%

SCENE zr.

Fanny.

« I wish I had a draught of water. I don't know

" what's come over me ; I have no more strength

*<than a babe; a straw would fling me down."

—He has a heart as hard as any parish-officer ;
I

don't doubt now but he would stand by and see me

himself; and we shall all be whipt, and all through my

means,—The devil run away with the gentleman, and

his twenty guineas too, for leading me astray
:
if I had

known Ralph would have taken it so, I would have

hanged myself before I would have said a word—but

I thought he had no more gc\ll than a pigeon.

AIR.

O / what a simpleton ivas /, 24Q

To make my bed at such a rate

!

Nonv lay thee doivn^ ^ainfool, and cry

^

Thy true lo'ue seeks another mate.

No tears, alack.

Will call him back.
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Na tender nvords his ht.irt allure
\

I could bite

My tongue thro' spite

Some plague benj.itch'd me^ that" sfor sure.

SCENE r..

Changes to a Room in the Miller s House.

Enter Giles, follo^^ed by Vatty and Tkhodosia.

"AIR.

** Giles. Women"s tongues are like mill- clappers, 25©
*' Andfrom thence they learn the knacky
** Offor-en;er-sounding clack,""

Giles. Why, what the plague's the matter with you,

what do you scold at me for ? I am sure I did not say

an uncivil word, as I do know of: I'll be judged by
the young lady if I did.

Pat. 'Tis very well, farmer; all I desire is, that

you will leave the house : you see my father is not at

home at present j when he is, if you have any thing

to say, you know where to come. 260
Giles. Enough said, T don't want to stay in the

house, not I ; and I don't much care if I had never
c^me into it.
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The, For shame, farmer, down on your knees and

beg Miss Fairfield's pardon for the outrage you have

been guilty of.

Giles. Beg pardon, miss, for what ?—Icod that's

well enough; why I am my own master, ben't I ?

—

If I have no mind to jiiarry, there's no harm in that,

I hope : 'tis only changing hands.—This morning

she would not have me; and now I won't have

she.

Pat. Have you !—Heavens and earth ! do you

think then 'tis the missing of you that gives me con-

cern ?—No : I would prefer a state of beggary a

thousand times beyond any thing 1 could enjoy with

you: and be assured, if ever I was seemingly consent-

ing to such a sacrifice, nothing s|iould have compelled

me to it, but the cruelty of my situation.

Giles, Oh, as for tbat,-^! believe you ; but you see

the gudgeon would not bite as I told you a bit agone,

you know : we farmers never love to reap what we

don't sow. 2.83

Pat, You brutish fellow, how dare you talk

Giles . So, now she's in her tantrums again, and all

for no manner of yearthly thing.

Pat. But be assured my lord will punish you se-

verely for daring to make free with his name.

Giles. Who made free with it ? did I ever mention

my lord? 'Tis a cursed lie.

The. Bless me! farmer! 29^

Giles, Why it is, miss and I'll make her prove
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her words Then what does she mean by being

punished ? I am hot afraid of nobody, nor beholding

to nobody, that I know of j while I pays my rent, my
money, I believe, is as good as another's : egad, if it

goes there, I think there be those deserve to be pu-

nished more than I.

Pat. V/as ever unfortunate creature pursued as I

am, by distress and vexations! 300

The, My dear Patty—See, farmer, you have thrown

her into tears—Pray be comforted.

AIR.

"Pa.tty. Oh lea've me, in pity! Thefalsehood I scorn
i

For slander the bosom untainted defies

:

But rudeness and insult are not to be borne

^

Tho" offer''d by ^wretches 'vje'''ue sense to despise.

Of^voman defenceless , hon.v cruel thefate!

Pass ever so cautious, so blameless her ^ivay^

Nature, and envy, lurk alivays in nvait.

And innocence falls to theirfury a prey. 310

SCENE VI.

Mer\'in, Theodosia,

the. You are a pretty gentleman, are not you, to

suffer a lady to be at a rendezvous before you ?

Mer. Difficulties, my dear, and dangers— :—None
of the company had two suits of apparel 3 so I was

S
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obliged to purchase a rag of one, and a tatter from
another, at the expence of ten times the sum they
would fetch at the paper-mili.

The, Well, where are they ? 318
Mer. Here, in this bundle and, tho' I say it, a

very decent habiliment, if you have art enough to
5tick the parts together : I've been watching till the
coast was clear to bring them to you.

the. Let me see 1^1 slip into this closet and e-
quip myself All here is in such confusion, there
will no notice be taken.

Mer. Do so
5 I'll take care nobody shall interrupt

you in the progress of your metamorphosis [she goes
w]—and if you are not tedious, we may walk off
without being seen by any one. 3^5

The. Ha! ha! ha! What a concourse of atoms
are here ? tho', as I live, they are a great deal better
than I expected.

Mer, Well, pray make haste; and don't imagine
yourself at your toilette new, where mode prescribes

two hours, for what reason would scarce allow three
minutes.

The. Have patience
j tl^e outward garment is on al,

ready
; and I'll assure you a very good stuff, only a

little the worse for the mending.
33^

Mer. Imagine it embroidery, and consider it is your
^
wedding-suit. Come, how far are you got ?

The. Stay, you don't consider there's some con-
trivance necessary. Here goes the apron flounced
and furbelow'd with a witness—AJas I alas ! it has no
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Strings
\ what shall I do ? Come, no matter, a couple

of pins will serve And now the cap oh, mer-
cy

! here's a hole in the crown of it large enough to
thrust my head through.

Mer, That you1l hide with your straw-hat ; or, if
you should not- What, not ready yet ?

3 50
The. Only one minute more—Yes,' now the work's

accomphsh'd.

AIR.

IFho'll bi^ good luck, ivho-ll buy, rujho'ii buy
The gipsefsfaijours ? Here am 11

Through the tillage, through the to^xvn,

iVhat charming sanj^ry scraps w^V/ earn !

Clean stra^Mfhall be our beds ofdowuny

And our '^tvithdra^ving-roopi a barn.

Toung a?idold, andgra<ve, a7idgay^

The miser and the prodigal
j

Cit, courtier^ bumpkiny come a^vay :

/ ivarrant nx!€''ll contentyou all.

360

SCENE Vll.

Mervin, Theodosia, Fairfield, Giles.
Mer. plague, here's somebody coming.
tai. As to the past, farmer, 'tis past j I bear no

malice for any thing thou hast said

.

I
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Giles. Why, Master Fairfield, you do know I had

a great regard for Miss Patty j but when 1 came to

consider all in all, I finds as how it is not adviseable

to change ray condition yet awhile. 369

Fai. Friend Giles, thou art in the right ; marriage

is a serious point, and can't be considered too warily.

—Ha, who have we here!—Shall I never keep my

house clear of these vermin ? Look to the goods

there, and give me a horse-whip—by the Lord Har-

ry, I'll make an example—Come here, Lady Light-

fingers, let me s'ee what thou hast stolen.

Mer. Hold, miller, hold

!

Fai. O gracious goodness ! sure I know this face

—

Miss—-young Madam Sycamore Mercy heart,

here's a disguise! 3^0

The. Discovered I

Mer. Miller, let me speak to you.

The. What ill fortune is this

!

Giles, III fortune Miss! I think there be

nothing but crosses and misfortunes of one kind

or other.

Fai. Money to me, sir ! not for the world
;
you

want no friends but what you have already—Lack-a-

day; lack-a-day—see how luckily I came in : I be-

lieve you are the gentleman to whom I am charged to

give this, on the part of my lord Almworth Bless

you, dear sir, go up to his honour, with my young

lady—There is a chaise waiting at the door to carry

you 1 and ray daughter will take another way.
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SCENE FIIL

Mervin, Theodosia, Giles.

Mer. Pr'ythee read this letter, << and tell me what
*' yen think of it."

Tke. Heavens, 'tis a letter from lord Aimworth !—

•

We are betrayed.

Mer. By what means I know not. 355
The. I am so frighted and flurried, that I have

scarce strength enough to read it.

*' SIR,

*' It is with the greatest concern I find, that I
" have been unhappily the occasion of giving some
*' uneasiness to you and Miss Sycamore: be assured,
** had I been apprized of your prior pretensions, and
*' the young lady's disposition in your favour, I
" should have been the last person to interrupt your
'' felicity. I beg, sir, you will do me the favour to
*' come up to my house, where I have already so far
*' settled matters, as to be able to assure you, that
« every thing will go entirely to your satisfaction."

Mer. Weil! what do you think of it ! Shall we
go to the castle ?

"Well!
*« The. Well ! .

<' Mer. What do you think of it ?

*^ The. Nay, what do you think of it?

I ii
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" Msr. Egad, I can't very well tell—-^However,

«« on the whole, I believe it would be wrong of us to

" proceed any further in our design of running away,

«< even ifihe thing was practicable. 4^^

*' The. I am entirely of your opinion. I swear this

<« lord Aimworth is a charming man : I fancy 'tis

«« lucky for you I had not been long enough acquaint-

<* ed with him to find out all his good qualities.

—

«' But how the deuce came he to hear

** Mer. No matter 5 after this, there can be nothing

<f to apprehend. What do you say, shall we go

*< up to the castle ?" 43°

The. By all means I and in this very trim j to show

what we were capable of doing, if my father and mo-

ther had not come to reason. —" But, perhaps,

" the difficulties being removed, may lessen yourpeti'

«' cha?it: you men are such unaccountable mortals.

—

«^ Do you love me well enough to marry me, without

** making a frolic of it ?

«' Mer, Do I love you !

*' The. Ay, and to what degree ?

*< Mer. \yhy do you alk me?— 44°

AIR.

«* JVho upon the oozy beech

" Can count the nujnroiis sands that lie
j

** Or distinctly reckon each

*' Transparent orb that studs the sky?
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'* As their multitude betray^

*' Andfrustrate all attempts to tell-.

** So "'tis impossible to say

" UoHxi much I loTJCj I lo~ce so ivell.^''

But hark you, Mervin, will you take after my father,

and be a very hulband now ?^0r don't you think
I shall take after my mother, and be a commanding
wife!

53^
Mer. Oh, I'll trust you.

The. But you may pay for your confidence.

[^Exeujit.

SCENE IX.

Giles.

So, there goes a couple 1 Icod, I believe Old Nick
has got among the people in these parts. This is as

queer a thing as ever I heard of. Master Fair-

field, and Miss Patty, it seems, are gone to the castle

too
J
where, by what I lams from Ralph in the mill,

my lord has promised to get her a hulband among the

servants. Now set in case the wind sets in that cor-
ner, I have been thinking with myself who the plague
it can be : there are no unmarried men in the family,

that I do know of, excepting little Bob, the postillion,

and master Jonathan, the butler j and he's a matter of
sixty or seventy years old. V\\ be shot if it ben't

I iij
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little Bob. Icod, FU take the way to the castle,

as well as the rest ; for Fd fain see how the nail do

drive. It is well 1 had wit enough to discern things,

and a friend to advise with, or else she would have

fallen to my lot. > ,v But I have got a surfeit of'

going a courting, and burn me if I won't live abatche-

lor } for, when all comes to all, I see nothing but

ill blood and quarrels among folk when they are mar.

ried.

AIR.

The?2 hey for afrolicksome life!

I'll ramble 'where pleasures are rife

:

Strike up vAth thefree-hearted lasses -^

And ne^er think more of a njjife.

Plague on it^ men are hut assesy

To run after noise and strife.

Had nve been together buckled
j

'T^ould ha<ve jro^u'd a fine affair :

Dogs ivould ha^ue bark'd at the cuckold
;

, And bojs, pointing, cry'd^—Look there.
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SCENE X,

Changes to a grand Apartment in lor^ AimworthV
House^ opening to a 'vie-iv of the Garden.

LordAiMwoKTK^ Fairfield, Patty, Ralph.

Z. Aim. Thus, Master Fairfield, I hope I have fully

satisfied you with regard to the falsity of the impu-
tation thrown upon your daughter and me———

•

Fat. My lord, I am very well content
; pray do not

give yourself the trouble of saying any more. 590
Ral. No, my lord, you need not say any more.
Fai. Hold your tongue, sirrah.

L. Aim. I am sorry, Patty, you have had this mor-
tification.

Pat, I am sorry, my lord, you have been troubled

about it
J
but really it was against my consent.

Fai. Well, come childrAi, we will not take up his

honour's time any longer ; let us be going towards

home Keaven prosper your lordship 5 the pray'rs

of me and my family shall always attend you. 600
L. Aim. Miller, come back—Patty, stay

Fat. Has your lordship any thing further to com-
mand us ?

L. Aim, Why yes, Master Fairfield, I have a word
or two still to say to you——In short, though you are

satisfied in this affair, I am not 5 and you seem to for-

get the promise I made you, that since I had beea
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the means of losing your daughter one hufband, I

would find her another.

Fai. Your honour is to do as you please. 6fo

/.. Aiyn. What say you, Patty, will ycu accept of a

hufband ofmy choosing ?

Pat. My lord, I have no determination
;
you are

the best judge how I ought to actj whatever you

command, I shall obej'.

L. Aim. Then, Patty, there is but one person T can

offer you and I wish, for your sake, he was more

deserving Take me
Pat. Sir!

L. Aim. From this moment our interests are one,

as our hearts
J
and no earthly power shall ever divide

us. 62a

Fai. *' O the gracious !" Patty—my lord—Did I

hear right! You, sir, you marry a child of mine!

L. Aim. Yes, my honest old man, in me you be-

hold the hufband designed for your daughter ; and

I am happy that, by standing in the place of fortune,

who has alone been wanting to her, I shall be able to

set her merit in a light, where its lustre will be ren-

dered conspicuous. 630

Fai, But good, noble sir, pray consider; don't go

to put upon a silly old man : my daughter is un-

worthy Patty, child, why don't you speak?

Pat. What can I say, father I what answer to such

unlook'd-for, such unmerited, such unbounded ge-

nerosity 1
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Ral. Down on your knees, and fall a crying.

Pat. Yes, sir, as my father says, consider your
noble friends, your relations—It must not, cannot

be.—
*< L. Aim. It must, and shall Friends, relations »

.

** from henceforth T have none, that will not acknow-
** ledge you : and I am sure, when they become ac-
*' quainted with your perfections, those, whose suf-

** frage I most esteem, will rather admire the justice

" of my choice, than wonder at its singularity.''

AIR.

L. Aim. My Itfej myjoy, my blessing.

In thecy each grace possessing^

All muji mj choice approve :

Patty, Toyou my all is o-iving
j

O ! take a heart d"erfionving

With gratitude and loije

,

L. Aim. Thus infolding

y

Thus beholdingj

Both, One to tny soul so dear :

Can there be pleasure greater !

Can there be bliss completer I

^Tis too ?nuch to bear.
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SCENE XL

Enter Sir Harry, Lady Sycamore, Theodosia,
Mervin.

S. Har. Well, we have followed your lordsliip's

counsel, and made the best of a bad market So,

my lord, please to know our son-in-law, that is to be.

L, Aim. You do me a great deal of honour—I wish

you joy, sir, with all my heart.—And now, sir Harry,

give me leave to introduce to you a new relation of

mine -This, sir, is shortly to be my,wife.
S.Har. My lord!

L. Sj'c. Your lordship^'s wife!

L. Aim. Yes, madam.
L. Syc. And why so, my lord? 669
L. Aim. Why, faith, ma'am, because I can't live

happy without her And I think she has too many
amiable, too many estimable qualities to meet with a

worse fiite.

S. Har, Well, but you are a peer of the realm
j
you

will have all the fieerers —
L. Aim. I know very well the ridicule that may be

thrown on a lord's marrying a miller's daughter j and

I own, with blushes, it has for some time had too

great weight with me : but we should marry to please

ourselves, not other people; and, on mature consi-

deration^ I can see no reproach justly merited, by
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raising a deservThg woman to a station she is capable
of adorning, let her birth be what it will. 683

S. Har. Why ^tis very true, my lord, I once knew
a gentleman that married his cook-maid : he was a
relation of my own—You remember fat Margery,
my lady ! She was a very good sort of a woman, indeed
she was, and made the best suet dumplings I ever
tasted.

Z. S_'^. Will you never learn, Sir Harry, to guard
your expressions ? Well, but give me leave, my
lord, to say a word to you There are other ill

consequences attending such an alliance. 653
L. Aim, One of them I suppose is, that I, a peer,

should be obliged to call this good old miller father-

in-law. But Where's the shame in tliat? He is as

good as any lord, in being a man 5 and if we dare sup-
pose a lord that is not an honest man, he is, in my
opinion, the more respectable character. Come, Mas-
ter Fairfield, give me your handj from henceforth

you have done with working j we will pull dov/n your
mill, and build you a house in the place of it j and
tl;e money I intended for the portion of your daugh-
ter, shall now be laid out in purchasing a commission
for your son.

Ral. What, my lord, will you make m.e a captain?

L, Aim. Ay, a colonel, if you deserve it.

Ral. Then V\\ keep Fan. 708
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SCENE XII.

Lord AiMWORTH, Sir Harry, Ladj Sycamore,
Patty, Theodosia, Mervin, Fairfield,
Ralph, Giles.

Giles. Ods bobs, where am I running—I beg par-

don for my audacity. 710
Ral. Hip, farmer j come back mon, come back

—

Sure my lord's going to marry sister himself ; fey-

ther's to have a fine house, and I'm to be a captain.

L. Aim. Ho, Master Giles, pray walk in; here is

a lady who, I dare swear, will be glad to see you,

and give orders that you shall always be made wel-

come.

Ral. Yes, farmer, you'll always be welcome in the

kitchen. 719
L. Aim. What, have you nothing to say to your old

acquaintance Come, pray let the fai'raer salute

you Nay, a kiss—I insist upon it.

-S*. Har. Ha, ha, ha—hem

!

L. Syc. Sir Harry, I am ready to sink at the monr
strousness of your behaviour,

L. Aim. Fye, Master Giles, don't look so sheepish
;

you and I were rivals, but not less friends at present.

You have acted in this affair like an honest English-

man, v.ho scorned even the shadow of dishonour, and
thou shalt sit rent-free for a twelvemonth.
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^ S. Har, Come, shan't we all salute——-With your

leave, my lord, I'll

L, Syc. Sir Harry!

AIR.

L. Aim. Yield nvho nvili to forms a martyr

^

While una^v'd by idle shame

^

Pride for happiness I barter

,

Heedless of the millions hla7ne.

Thus n.vith lo^-ve my arms I quarter
j

Women, grac'd in nature'sframe,
E'v'ry prinjilege, by charter,

Ha've a rightfrom man to claim

^

The, Eas''d ofdoubts andfears presaging.

What ne=w joys ^uithin me rise!

While mamma her fronxins assuaging^

Dares no longer tyrannize.

So long storms and tempests raging.

When the blust"ringfury dies.

Ah! hoHvlo'vely, hoiv engaging.

Prospects fair, and cloudless skies!

S. Har. - Dad but this is n.vondrous pretty,

Singing each a roun-de-lay
j

And III mingle in the ditty,

Tho" I scarce knoi^v ^ivhat to say.

There's a daughter brisk and nxiitty
;

Here's a ^vife can tvisely sivay ;

Trust meJ masters, 'tijoere apity

Not to let them ha've their ivay^

K -
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Patty. My example is a rare one
;

. But the cause may be di'vin''d

:

Women 'want 7iot merit dare one

Hope discerning men to fend.

O ! may each accc/Tiplisk'dfair cue.

Bright in person^ sage in mind^

Vienxiing my goodfortune^ share one

Full as splendidj and as hind.

Giles. Laugh"d at, slighted^ circumnjented^

And exposedfor folks to see^t,

"'TIS as fhof a man repented

Tor hisfollies in o. sheet.

But my <wrongs go unresented.

Since the fates ha^ue thought them meet s

This gooa com.pany conientedy

All tny tvishes are complete^
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FRANCIS BEAUMONT
AJiD

JOHN FLETCHER,

BEAUMONT and FLETCHER, those twin stars that run

Their glorious course round SHAKSPERE's golden sun.

It has seldom happened, that so perfea a paral-

lel has been seen, as that which these friendly and

illustrious Bards exhibited, in their births, minds,

and accomplishments. By birth they were alike

illustrious, for the father of Beaumont was a

Judge of the Common Pleas, and the parent of

Fletcher arrived to the dignity of the Bilhopric

of London.—Mentally their gifts were so similar,

that it were indeed a fruitless labour for curiosity

to attempt a discrimination of their blended la-

bours.—They both, too, possessed that fashionable

ease, and sprightly fancy, which so considerably

polish life ; and the fint and best was the only

company they frequented.

The year of Fletcher's birth was 1576—

that of Beaumont's 1585. The latter died in

Aij
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1615—the former lived nearly the same time after

him as he had lived before him, for his death hap-
pened during the plague of 1625.

How that complete co-operation of design and
execution, that is visible in their works was ef-

fefted, there are now no means of ascertaining;—
but we are given to understand, traditionally, that

the fancy of Fletcher was fertile even to luxu-

riance, that Beaumont possessed most of the

^restraining severity of judgment—that Beau-
mont regulated the plots, and that Fletcher
rapidly furnished out the dialogue. .that

Fletcher had most ivit, and Beaumont most
//6o«g-M—Equally gifted otherwa^^s, holding fre-

quent cojnferences together, with souls that were
perfectly congenial, the difficulty was soon done
away, and it is probable, that the collision of
these Wits might stimulate an adivity which so-

litude is apt to dull, and invigorate the minds that

began to stagnate when they were sundered.—
They produced the following amazing list of
Dramatic Works

:

The Woman Hater — — 1607 Cupid's Revenge '— <— 1615
Masque of the Inner Tem- The Scornful Lady — 1616

fie and Gray'shin — l6l2 The King and no King -^ \^i<j

The Knights of the Burn. The Maid's Tragedy — 1619
ing Pestle ^ — — I$I3 Thierry and Theodcret ^ i^zi
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Phllastcr — — — 1622

The Faithful Shepherdess

The Tivo Noble Kinsmen 1634

The Elder Brother 1637

Monsieur Thomas 1638

Wit ivithout Money •— 1639

Rollo — — — 1639

Rule a Wife and have a

Wife — — — 1640

The Night Walker 1649

The following 3 4 Plays were firstpublished together

in 1647.

The Mad Lover

The Spanish Curate

The Little French Laniyer

The Custom ofthe Country

The Noble Gentleman

The Captain

The Beggar's Bush
The Coxcomb

The False One

The Chances

The Loyal Subject

The Laivs of Candy

The Lover's Progress

The Island Princess

The Humorous Lieutenant

The Nice Valour

The Maid in the Mill

The Prophetess

Bonduca

The Sea Voyage

The Double Marriage

The Pilgrim

The Knight ofMalta

The Woman's Prix.e

Love's Cure

The Honest Man's Fortune

The Qiieen ofCorinth

Women pleased

A Wife for a Month
Wit at several Weapons

Valentinian

The Fair Maid of the Inn

Love's Pilgrimage

Four Plays in One

The Wild Goose Chase 1679

The Widoiv — — 1652

The J-eiveller of Amster~

dam ; or, The Hague

The Faithful Friend

A Right Woman
The History ofMador King

of Britain

A iij
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The piece now to be chare6lerised has ever been a

favourite, and perhaps deservedly will continue to be

so^—for though the fable be improbable, and much of

the sentiment prurient, yet most of the thoughts will

stand upon the bases of truth and nature.

Of Shakspere's school, the language seems simi-

lar with his—It discovers the want of grammar re-

markable in the writings of that age— it discovers also

that pregnant power of expression which no other

age has equalled.

This play interests variously and oddly Leon
and Perez are comic perfeftion. In modern repre-

sentation, from the delight attached to female per-

formances. EsTiFANiA is thought the principal cha-

rafter : but the fa6l is, she occasions comic situation

rather than constitutes it :—if she did no more than

she says, she would be dismissed with little favour

or affeftion.

Cacafogo is a creation of the Poet, for Nature

never formed a combination of bea.stly ^/z^/Zo/y and

griping avarice—The chara6lers never have been, it

is believed, or will be, otherwise than dramatically

compounded.



PROLOGUE.

Pleasure attendye, and aboutye sit

The springs of mi^'th, fancy, delight, andnjjity

To stiryou up ; do notyour looks letfall.

Nor to rememhra7ice our late errors call.

Because this day <we''re Spaniards all again
j

The story ofour play, and our scene Spain :

The errors, too, do notfor this cause hate,

Nonv ive present their nxnt, a?id not their state.

Nor, ladies, be not angry, ifyou see

Ayoungfresh beauty ^wanton, and toofree.

Seek to abuse her husband, still "tis Spain
;

No such gross errors in your kiyigdom reign :

YoureFestah-all, and though nve blovj thefre^

We seldom make it flame up to desire ;

Take no example neither to begin.

For some by precedent delight to sin j

Nor blame thepoet ifhe slip aside

Sometimes lascinjiously , if not too ivide.

But holdyourfans close, and then smile at ease j

A cruel sce?ie did yie^oer lady please.

For, gentlemen, pray be notyou displeas'^d.

Though Hve present so?ne ?nejifooVd, somie diseas''d,

Som.e drunk, some miad; njje 7nean notyou,yourefreey

We tax nofurther than our comedy.

You are ourfriends, sit noble, then, and see.



Dramatis H^erecnse*

DRURT-LANE.

Men.
DuKEotMiDiKA - - . - - . - Mr. Barrymore,
I )o x J u A N D E C A s T R o , ^j Spanish Colo'nel Mr. Packer.

^.^^'.^:}':'\ Officers in the Ar,ny ' ' " ^r. Phillimore.
Ai.oNzo, S -^ < - - - Mr. R. Palmer.
Michael Perez, the Copper Captain > Mr. Palmer.
Lko.v, Brother to {^xaa, andby ho' coniri'v-

a-fice married to Margaritta _ _ _ . Mr. Kemble.
Cackyooo, a rich Usurer - - - _ - Mr. Moody.

Women.
Margaritta, a nvanton Lady., married

to Leon, by ivhom she is reclaimed - - Mrs. Ward.
A-LTTi.t^ her Serva?it _-___. - Miss T idswell,
Clara, a Spaf2:sh Lady . - - . > -Miss Barnes.
EsTiv A\lA, A PP'oman ofintrigue > - Miss Farren.
j\-n 0:d Woman -----_>.. Mr. Baddeley.
Maid - Mrs. Waldron.

COVENT-GARDEN.

Men.
DuK.^ of Medina - ^ - . . _ - Mr. Macready.
Do N J u A N Q £ C AS T R o,fl Spanish Colonel Mr. Davies.
S A V c n I o

,
P

officers in the Army ' * "
JJ""-

Thompson.
Alonzo, S

>^ -^ - - Mr. Powell.M T c K A E I. Perez, the Copper Captain Mr. Lewis.
L K o K , Brother to Altea, and by her contri-V'

uncefnarriedtoMarz^riUs. - - _ . Mr. Holman.
Cacatogc, a. rich Usurer ----- Mr. Cubit.

-.

,

_ Women.
Margaritta, a ivanton Lady, married

to Leon, by ivhom she is reclaimed ~ - Mrs. Bernard*
^^i.T:Y.A,her Ser-uant, - ~~ Miss Stewart.
C«.ara, a Spanish Lady ------ Miss Piatt.
Estifa:;ia, a Woman of i?itrigue - - Mrs. Abington,
An Old Woman --------- Mr. Quick.
Maid ------ Miss Painter.

Visiting Ladies. Scene, Spain.

- ^
,



RULE A WIFE
AND

HAVE A WIFE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Chamber, Enter Don Juan de Castro and
Michael Perez.

Michael.

Are your companies full, Colonel ?

Juan. No, not yet, sir :

Nor will not be this month yet, as I reckon.
How rises your command ?

Mich. We pick up still.

And as our monies hold out, we have men come.
About that time, I think, we shall be full too ,-

Many young gallants go.

y««». And unexperienc'd.
«' The wars are dainty dreams to young hot spirits

j

" Time and experience will allay those visions.
" We have strange things to fill our numbers r
There's one Don Leon, a strange goodly fellow,
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Commended to me from some noble friends,

For my Alferes.

Micb. I've heard of him, and that he hath served

before too.

Juan. But no harm done, not even meant, Don

Michael,

That came to my ears yet ; ask him a question,

He blushes like a girl, and answers little,

To the point less. «* He weai's a sword, a good one,

<' And good cloaths too j he's whole skinn'd, has no

hurt yet
J

*»

*' Good promising hopes." I never yet heard cer-

tainly,

Of any gentleman that saw him angry.

Mich. Preserve him, he'll conclude a peace if need

be
}

IVIany as stout as he will go along with us,

That swear as valiantly as heart can wish.

Their mouths charg'd with six oaths at once, and

whole ones.

That make the drunken Dutch creep into mole-hills.

Juan. 'Tis true, such we must look for. But,

Michael Perez,

When heard you of Donna Margaritta, the great

heiress ?

Mich. I hear every hour of her, though I ne'er saw

her
j

She is the main discourse. Noble Don Juan de Castro,

How happy were that man could catch this wench up,

And live at ease! She's fair and young, and wealthy,
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Infinite wealthy, and as gracious too _

In all her entertainments, as men report.

Juan. But she is proud, sir, that I know for <:ertainj

And that comes seldom without wantonness :

He that shall marry her, must have a rare hand.

Mich. Would I were married j I would find that

wisdom, 40

With a light rein to rule my wife. If e'er woman
Of the most subtil mould went beyond me.

I'd give boys leave to hoot me out o' the parish.

Enter Servant.

Set', Sir, there be two gentlewomen attend to speak

with you.

Juan. Wait on 'em in.

Mich, Are they two handsome women ?

Ser. They seem so, very handsome j but they're

veil'd, sir.

Mich. Thou puttest sugar in my mouth. How it

melts with me !

I love a sweet young wench.

Juan. Wait on theni in, I say. \^Exli Servant,

Mich. Don Juan.

Juan. Michael, how you burnish ?

Will not this soldier's heat out of you bones yet ?

Mich. There be two.

Juan. Say, what shame have you th.tv\ ?

Mich. I would fain see that
J

I'^ve been in the Indies twice, and have seen Strang?

things
J
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But for two honest women:—--one I read at once,
Juan. Pr'ythee, be modest,
Mkh, I'H'be any thing. •

Enter Sewant, Donna Clara, ^^/./Estifania,
nje'iVd.

Juan. You're welcome, ladies.

Mich, Both hooded ! I like 'em well though :

They came not for advice in law sure hither
j

" May be they'd learn to raise the pike j I'm for 'em,"
They're very modest! 'tis a fine preludium.

Juan. V/ith me, or with this gentleman, would
you speak, lady ?

Cla. With you, sir, as I guess, Juan de Castro.
Mich. Her curtain opens she is a pretty gentle,

woman.
Juan. I am the man, andshall'be bound to fortune,

I may do any service to your beauties.

Cla. Captain, I hear you're marching down to
Flanders,

To serve the Catholic kihg.

Juan, I am, sweet lady,

Cla. I have a kinsman, and a noble friend,

Employ'd in those wars j may be, sir, you know himj
Don Campusano, captaip of carbines.

To whom I would request your nobleness
To give this poor remembrance. [Ci'ves a letter,

Juan. I shall do it

:

I know the gentleman, a most worthy captain, So
<"/«. Something in private,

4-
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Juan. Step aside : I'll serve thee.

[Exeunt Juan and Chm,
Mich. Pr'ythee, let me see thy face.

£jtif. Sir, you must pardon me
j

Women of our sort, that maintain fair memories.
And keep suspe6b off from their chastities.

Had need wear thicker veils,

Mich. I am no blaster of a lady's beauty.

No bold intruder on her special favours :

I know how tender reputation is.

And with what guards it ought to be preserv'd.

Lady, you may to me—*
Estif, You must excuse me, signior, I come

Not here to sell myself.

Mic^. As I'm a gentleman j by the honour of a

soldier.

Ejtif. I believe you,—

—

1 pray be civil ; I believe you'd see me.
And when you've seen me, I believe you'll like me j

But in a strange place, to a stranger too.

As if I came on purpose to betray you, loo
Indeed I will not.

Mich. I shall love you dearly,

And 'tis a sin to fling away affection
j

I have no mistress j no desire to honour
Any but you,

I know not, you have struck me with your modesty
So deep, and taken from me
All the desire I might bestow on others-**—
Quickly, before they come.

B
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Estif. Indeed I dare not.

But since I see you're so desirous, sir,

To view a poor face that can merit nothing

But your repentance

Mich. It must needs be excellent.

Bitif. And with what honesty you ask ^t of me.

When I am gone let your man follow me,

And view what house I enter. Thither com.e,

Por there I dare be bold to appear open
j

And as I like your virtuous carriage, then

Entsr Ju an , Clara,' ayid Sev^oani

.

I shall be able to give welcome to yoa. i :q

She hath done her business, I must take my l^ave, sir.

Mich, ni kiss your fair white hand, and th^nk you,

lady.

My man shall wait, and I shall be your servant.

Sii-rah, come near, hark.

$er. I shall do it faithfjlly.
_

{Exit,,

Juan. You will com.mand me no more services ?

Cla. To be careful of your noble health, dear sir,

That I may ever honour you.

Juan. I thank you, -

And kiss your hands. V/alt on the ladies down there.

[ Exeunt Ladies and ScrH)ant^-

Mich. You had the honour to see the face that came.

to you ?

Juan. Atvd 'twas a fair one. What was yours j Don

Michael?
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/ Mich. Mine was i'th''eclipse, and had a cloud drawn

over it.

But I believe well, and I hope 'tis handsome.

She had a hand would stir a holy hermit.

Juan. You know none pf "em ?

Mich. No.

Juan. Then I do, captain
;

But I'll say nothing till I see the proof on't.

Sit close, Don Perez, or your worship's caught. 140

Mich. Were those she brought love letters ?

Juan. A packet to a kinsman now in Flanders.

Yours was very modest, methought.

Mick. Some young unmanaged thing :

But I may live to see.

Juan. 'Tis worth experience.

Let's walk abroad and view our companies. \_Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

" A Street. Enter Sanchio a7id Alot^zo.

** San. What, are you for the wars, Alonzo ?

" A/on. It may be ay,

*' It may be no, e'en as the humour takes me.
" If I rind peace among the female creatures,

" And easy entertainment, I'll stay at home.
** I'm not so far oblig'd yet to long marches
** And mouldy biscuits, to run mad for honour.
" When you're all gone, I have my choice before me,

B ij
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'* San*Ay y ofwhich hospital thou'lt sweat in : wilt
<' Ttou never leave whoring ?

" Alon, There is less danger in't than gunnings
Sanchio.

" Tho' we be shot sometimes, the shot's not mortal
j

" Besides, it breaks IXC limbs. i6o
" San. Biit it disables 'em.

" Dost see how thou pullest thy legs after thee,
** As if they hung by points ?

" Alon, Better to pull 'em thus, than walk on
wooden ones

j

** ^Tvt bravely for a billet to support me.
*< San> Fie, fie, 'tis base.

" Alon. Dost count it base to suffer ?

" Suffer abundantly? 'Tis the crown of honour.
** You think it nothing to lie twenty days
• Under a surgeon's hand that has no mercy.

«* San. As thou hast done, I'm sure: but I per*
ceive now

« Why you desire to stay j the orient heiress,

" The Margaritta, sir.

*' Alon, I would I had her.

" San, They say she'll many.
" Alon. Yes, I think she will.

*• San. And marry suddenly, as report goes, too.
" She fears her youth will not hold out, Alonzo,
" Alon, I would I had the sheathing on't.
** San. They say too, iga

" She has a greedy eye, that must be fed

" With more than one m.an's meat.
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*' Alofi. Would she were mine,

" I'd cater for her well enough : but, Sanchio,

" There be too many great men that adore her
j

*' Princes, and princes' fellows, that claim privilege,

*' San. Yet those stand off i'the way of marriage
j

*' To be tied to a man's pleasure is a second labour.

" Alon. She has bought a brave house here in town.

" San. I've heard so.

" Alo7z. If she convert it now to pious uses,

** And bid poor gentlemen welcome.
** San. When comes she to it ?

,

<* Alon. Within these two days : she's in the couQ'

try yet,

" And keeps the noblest house.

*' San. Then there's some hope of her.

*' Wilt thou go my way ?

" Alon. No, no, I must leave you,
** And repair to an old gentlewoman that

•* Has credit with her, that can speak a good word.

" San. Send thee good fortune, but make thy body

sound first.

*' Akn. I am a soldier,

" And too sound a body becomes me not
j

" So farewell, Sanchio. [Exeunt.
'^

B iij
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SCENE III,

Another Street. Estifania crosses the Stage. Enter a

Servant of Michael Perez after her.

Serru. 'Tis this or that house, or I've lost ray aim j

They're both fair buildings j—sh* walk'd plaguy fast.

Enter Estifania, courtesies, and exit.

And hereabouts I lost her. Stay, that's she ;

^Tis very she j she makes me a low court'sy :••

Let me note the place, the street I well remember.

[Exeunt.

SCENE ir.

A Chamber in Margaritta'j House. Enter three old

Ladies.

,1 Lady. What should it mean, that in such haste

we're sent for ?

' 1 Lady. Belike the lady Margaret has some busi -

ness

She'd break to us in private.

< Lady. It should seem so.

'Tls a good lady, and a wise young lady.

a Lady. And virtuous enough too, that I warrant ye,

For a young woman of her years : 'tis a pity

To load her tender age vrith too much virtue.
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3 Ladj, 'Tis more sometimes than we can well

away with.. '.

£«/^r Altea.

Alt. Good-morrow ladies.

All, 'Morrow, my good madam. aio

1 Lady. How does the sweet young beauty, lady

Margaret ?

2 Lady. Has she slept well after her walk last niglit

1 Lady. Are her dreams gentle to her mind ?

Alt. Airs well,

She's very well : she sent for you thus suddenly.

To give her counsel in a business

That much concerns her.

a Lady. She does well and wisely,

** To ask the counsel of the ancient'st. Madam,
** Our years have run through many |;hings she

knows not."

Alt. She would fain marry.

1 Lady. 'Tis a proper calling.

And well beseems her years. Who would she yoke

with ?

Alt. That's left to argue on. I pray come in

And break your fast j drink a good cup or two,

Tostrengthen your understandings, then she'll tell ye

.

z Lady. And good wine breeds good counsel, wie'U

yield to ye. ^^Exeunt.
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SCENE V.

A Street, Enter J vai>i de Castro and LzQi^.

-Jua?:. Have you seen any service ?

Leon. Yes.

Juan, Where : ^/^o

Leon. Every where,

Juan. What office bore ye?

Leon. None, I was not worthy.

Juan. What captains know you ?

Leon. None, they were above me,

Juan. Were you ne'er hurt ?

Leon. Not that I well remember
;

But once I stole a hen, and then they beat me.

Pray ask me no long- questions. IVe an ill memory.

Juan. This is an ass. Did you ne'er draw your

sword yet ?

Leon. Not to do any harm, I thank Heav'n for't.

Juan. Nor ne'er ta'en prisoner ?

Leon. No, I ran away
;

For I ne'er had no money to redeem me.

Juan. Can you endure a drum ?

Leon. It makes my head ache.

Jua:i.. Are you not valiant v/hen you're drunk?

Leon. I think not ; but I am loving, Sir.

Juan. What a lump is this man !

Was your father wise ? 260

Leon. Too v/ise forme, I'm sure
5 ^

For he gave all he had to my yourger brother.
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Juan,T\\2iX. was no foolish part, I'Ubearyou witness

.

Can'st thou lie with a woman ?

Lean. I think I could make shift, Sir
j

But I am bashful.

Juan. In the night >

Leon. I know not.

Darkness indeed may do some good upon me.

Juan. Why art thou sent to me to be my oincer.

Ay, and commended too, when thou dar'st not fight ?

Leon. There be more officers of my opinion.

Or I'm cozen 'd, Sir j men that talk more too.

Juan. How wilt thou 'scape a bullet?

Leon. Why, by chance.

They aim at honourable men j alas, I*m none, Sir.

Juan, This fellow hath some doubts in his talk

that strike me,

Ente7' Alonzo.

He cannot be all fool. Welcome, Alonzo.

Alon. What have you got there. Temperance into

your company ?

The spirit of peace ? we shall have wars by the ounce

then. 280

Enter Cacafogo.

Oh, here's another pumpion, the cramm'd son of a

starv'd usurer, Cacafogo.

Both theirbrainsbutter'd, cannot make two spoonfuls,

Caca. My father's dead, I am a man of war too.

Monies, demesnes j I've ships at sea too, captains*
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Juan. Take heed o' the Hollanders, your ships may
leak else.

Caca. I scorn the Hollanders, there are my drunk-

ards.

Alon. Put up your gold, sir, I will borrow it else.

Caca. I'm. satisfied you shall not.

Come out, I know thee, meet- mine anger instantly.

Lem. I never wrong'd ye.

Caca. Thou'st wrong'd mine honour,

Thou look'st upon my mistress thrice lasciviously,

I'll make it good.

Juan. Do not heat yourself, you will surfeit.

Caca. Thou wane's t my money too, with a pair of

base bones,

In whom there was no truth for which I beat thee,

I beat thee much j now I will hurt thee dangerously.

This shall provoke thee. [///? strikes.

" Alo?i. You struck too low, by a foot sir.

** Juan. You must get a ladder, when you would

beat this fellow.

Leon. I cannot chuse but kick again
i
pray, pardon

me.

Caca. Hadst thou not ask'dmy pardon, I had kilPd

thee.

I leave thee, as a thing despis'd,^i3jo las mams a nostra

Seignora. [Exit Caca.

Alon. You've ^scap'd by miracles, there is not in

all Spain,

A spirit of more fury than this fire-drake.

Leon. I see he's hasty, and I'd give him leave
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To beat me soundly if he'd take my bond.

Juan. What shall I do with this fellow ?

JIon. Turn him off,

He will infecl the camp with cowardice,

Ir' he go with thee.

Juan. About some week hence, sir^

If I can hit upon no abler oiiicer,

You shall hear from me.

Leon. I desire no better. \_Exmnt.

SCENE FL

A Chamber in Margaritta'j House. Entcy Ssti-

FAHiA tvid Perez,

Tcr. YouVe made me nov/ too boiuitifui amsndsj

Lady,

For your strict carriage when you saw me first.

These beauties were not meant to be concealed
j

It was a wrong to hide so sweet an objeft
j

I could now chide ye, but it shall be thus

:

^20

No other anger ever touch your sweetness,

Estif. Y"" appear to me so honest and so civil,

"Without a blush, sir, I dare bid you welcome.

Tcr. Now, let m.e ask yourname.

Estif. 'Tis Estifania, the heir of this poorplace,

Eer. Poor, do you Cw-Ji it ?

Thei-e's nothing that I cast mine eyes upon,

But shews both rich and admirable \ all the rooms
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Are hung as if a princess were to dwell here ;

The gardens, orchards, every thing so curious.

Is all that plate your own too ?

Estif. 'Tis but little,

Only for present use 5 I've more and richer,
^

When need shall call, or friends compel me use it

;

The suits you see of all the upper chambers,

Are those that commonly adorn the house
j

I think I have besides, as fair as Seville,

Or any town in Spain, can parallel.

Per. Now if slie be not married, I have some hopes.

Are you a maid ? 340

Estif. You make me blush to answer
j

I ever was accou,nted so to this hour,

And that's the reason that I live retir'd, sir.

Per. Then would I counsel you to marr}-^ presently.

(If I can get her I am made for ever) \^Asid€,

For every year you lose, you lose a beauty.

A husband now, an honest, careful husband,

Were such a comfort. Will ye walk above stairs ?

Estif. This place will fit our talk, 'tis fitter far, sir
j

Above there are day-beds, and such temptations

I dare not trust, sir.

Per. She's excellent wise witlial, too.

Estif. You nam'd a husband ; I am not so strict, sir.

Nor ty'd unto a virgin's solitariness.

But if an honest, and a noble one.

Rich, and a soldier, for so Fve vow'd he shall be.

Were ofFer'd me, I think I should accept him.

But above all, he must love.
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Per. He were base else.

There's comfort ministred in the word soldier. 35i>

How sweetly should I live !

Ejtif. I'm not so ignorant,

But that I know well how to be commanded.

And how again to make myself obey'd, sir.

I waste but little j I have gatherM much :

2vfy rial not less worth when it is spent.

If spent by my direction. To please my husband,

I hold it as indifferent in my duty.

To be his maid i' th' kitchen, or his cook.

As in the liall to know myself the mistress.

?<fr. Sweet, rich, and provident j now, Fortun?i»

stick to me.

I am a soldier, and a bachelor, lady
;

And such a wife as you I could love infinitely.

They that use many words, some are deceitful

:

1 long to be a husband, and a good one.

^or 'tis most certain I shall make a precedent

For all that follow me, to love their ladies.

I'm young, you see, able I'd have you think too
5

Ift please you know, try me before you take me,
'Tis true, I shall not meet in equal wealth with ye

;.

But jewelsj chains, such as the war has giv'n me, 3S1

A thousand ducats too in ready gold.

As rich clothes, too, as any he bears arms, lady.

Esiij. You're a gentleman, and fair, I see by ye
j

Ar.d such a man I'd rather take

Ptr. Pray do so.

I'll have a priest 0" tlie sudden,

C
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Ejtif. And as suddenly

You will repent too.

Per. I'll be hang'd or drown'd first.

By this, and this, and this kiss,

Estif. You're a flatterer,

But I must say there was something when I saw you
First, in that noble face, that stirred my fancy.

Pet\ ril stir it better ere you sleep, sweet lady.

I'll send for all my trunks, and give up all to ye.

Into your own dispose, before I bed ye j

And then, sweet w-ench.

Estif. You have the art to cozen me. 399

\^Exeunt.

ACT 11. SCENE I.

An Apartment vi MargarittaV House. Enter Mar-
GARITTA, three Ladies, and A'LTEa..

Margaritta.

Cgme, in and give me your opinions seriously.

1 Lady. You say you have a mind to marry, lady.

Mar. 'Tis true, I have, for to preserve my credit j

^* Yet not so much for that, as to preserve my state
^^

ladies.

" Conceive me right, there lies the main o' th** ques-

tion :

** Credit I can redeem, money will imp it

;

i' But when my money's gone, w^hen the law shall
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« Seize that, and for incontinency, strip me
«< Of all.

** I Lady. Do you find your body so malicious that

way ?

*^ Mar. I find it as all bodies are, that are young
and lusty,

*' Lazy, and high fed/*

I desire my pleasure^ and pleasure I must have.

a Lady. 'Tis fit you should have,

Your years require it, and 'tis necessary
5

As necessary as-^meat to a young lady !

Sleep cannot nourish m.ore.

1 Lady. But might not vail this be, and keep ye
single ?

You take away variety in marriage, 19
Th' abundance of 3/our pleasure you are bvarr'd then

5

Is't not abundance that you aim at ?

Mar. Yes j why was I made a woman ?

2 Lady. And ev'ry day a new ?

Mar. Why fair and young, but to use it ?

1 Lady. You're still i' th' right j why would you
marry then ?

Alt. Because a husband stops all doubts in this point.
And clears all passages.

2 Lady. What husband mean ye ?

Alt. A husband of an easy faith, a fool.

Made by her wealth, and moulded to her pleasure
j

One, though he sees himself become a monster,.
Shall hold the door, and entertain the maker.

2 Lady. You grant there may be such a man.
Cij
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1 Lady. Yes, marry ; l?ut how to bring him to this

rare perfeftion.

a Ladj. They must be chosen so, things of no

honour,

Nor outward honesty.

Mar. No, 'tis no matter
;

I care not what they are, so they be comely.

2 Lady. Methinks now, a rich lawyer, some such

fellow,

That carries credit, and a face of awe, 40
" But lies with nothing but his client's business."

Mar. No, there's no trusting them, they are too

subtle
J

The law has moulded them of natural mischief.

1 Lady. Then some grave governor.

Some man of honour, yet an easy man.

Mar. Ifhe has honour, I'm undone; I'll none such.

Alt' With search, and wit, and labour,

I've found out one, a right one, and a perfe6t,

2^ar. Is he a gentleman ?

Alt. Yes, and a soldier; but as gentle as you'd

wish him. A good fellow, and has good clothes, if

he knew how to wear 'em.

Mar. Those I'll allsw him
;

They are for my credit. Does he understand

But little.

Alt. Very little.

Mar. 'Tis the better.

Have not the wars bred him up to anger ?

Alt, No, he won't quarrel with a dog that bites him

;
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Let him be drunk or sober, he's one silence. 60

Mar. H'as no capacity what honour is
j

For that's a soldier's good ?

Ait. Honour's a thing too subtle for his wisdom j •

If honour lie in eating, he's right honourable.

Mar. Is he so goodly a man, do you say ?

Alt. As you shall see, lady
j

'^ut to all this he's but a trunk.

Mar. I'd have him so
j

** I shall add branches to adorn him,'''

Go, find me out this man, and let me see him

5

If he be that motion that you tell me of.

And make no more noise, I shall entertain him.

Let him be here.

Alt. He shall attend your ladyship. \^Exein;t,

SCENE II.

A Street. £;//fr Juan, Alonzo, ^;?.^ Pekez. -

Juaf2. Why, thou'rt'not married indeed ?.

Per. No, no, pray think so.

Alas, I am a fellow of no reckoning 1

Nor worth a lady's eye.

- Alcn. Woud'st steal a fortiuie.

And make none of thy friends acquainted with it, 80

Nor bid us to the wedding ?

Per. No indeed.

There was no wisdomx in't, to bid an artist,

An old seducer, to a female banquet,

C lij
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I can cut up my pie without your Jnstrunions.

Juan. Was it the wench i' the veil ?

Per. Basta, 'twas she.

The prettiest rogue that e'er you look'd uponj
The loving'st thief.

Juan. And is she rich withal too ?

Per. A inine, a mine j there is no end of wealth,
colonel.

I am an ass, a bashful fool. Pr'ythee, colonel,

How do thy companies fill now ?

Juan. You're merry, sir
j

You intend a safer war at home, belike, now?
Per. I do not think I shall fight much this year,

colonel
J

I find myself given to my ease a little.

I care not if I sell ray foolish company
j

They're things of hazard.

Alon. How it angers me, loo
This fellow at first sight should win a lady,

A rich young wench—'-And I, that have consumed
*' My tiir.e and art in searching out their subtleties,

" Like a fool'd alchymist, blow up my hopes still."

When shall we come to thy house, and be freely

merry ?

Per. When I have manag'd her a little more.
I have an house to maintain an army.

Alon. If thy wife be fair, thou'lt have few less come
to thee.

Per. Where they'll get entertainment is the point
j

Signior, I beat no drum^
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** May be I'll march after a month or two,

** To get a fresh stomach. I find, colonel,

** Awantonness in wealth, methinks I agree not with*

** 'Tis such a trouble to be married too,

" And have a thousand things of great importance,

" Jewels and plate, and fooleries molest me,

•* To have a man's brains whimsied with his wealth.

** Before I walked contentedly."

Enter Ser<va7it.

Ser. My mistress, sir, is sick, because you're ab-

sent, ixo

She mourns, and will not eat.

Per. Alas, my jewel

!

Come, I'll go with thee. Gentlemen, your fair leaves.

You see I'm ty'd a little to my yoke
5

Pray, pardon me j would ye had both such loving

wives. [Exeunt Perez and Servant,

Juan. I thank ye

For your old boots. Never be blank, Alonzo,

Because this fellow has out-stripp'd thy fortune,

** Tell me, ten days hence, v/hat he is, and how
*' The gracious state of matrimony stands with him.'*

Come, let's to dinner j when Margaritta comes.

We'll visit both j it may be then your fortune.

\^Exeunt.
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SCENE III.

A Cka?7iber. Enter Margaritta, Altea, a?jd

Ladies,

Mar. Is he come ?

Alt. Yes, madam, he has been here this half hour. .

iVe question'd him of all that you can ask him.

And find him fit as you had made the man.

Mar. Call him in, Altea. ^Exlt Altea.

E7iter Leon a?id Altea.
A man of a comely countenance. Pray ye come this

^'way.

Is his m.ind so tame ?

' Ah. Pray question him, and if you find him not

it for your purpose, shake him off, there's no harm

done. iij.1

Mar. Can you love a young lady ? How he blushes \

Alt. Leave twirling of your hatj aiid hold your

head up,

And speak to the lady.

Leon. Yes, T think I can;

I must be taught ; I know not what it means, madam.
Mar. You shall be taught. And can you, when shs

pleases,

Go ride abroad, and stay a Vvcek or two ?

You shall have men and horses to attend ye.

And money in your purse.

Leon. Yes, I love riding
;

And when I arn fro;ii home I am so merry.
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Mar. Be as merry as you will. Can you as hand-

somely,

\\1ien you are sent for back, come with obedience.

And do your duty to the lady loves you ?

Leon. Yes, sure, I shall.

Mar. And when you see her friends here.

Or, noble kinsmen, can you entertain

Their servants in the cellar, and be busied,

And hold your peace, whatever you see or hear ?

Leon. 'Twere fit I were hang'd else.

Mar, Come, salute me.

Leon. Ma'am !

Mar. How the fool shakes I I will not eat you, sir.

Can't you salute me ?

Leon. Indeed I know not j but if your ladyship will

please to instruft me, sure I shall learn.

Mar. Come on, then.

Leon. Come on, then. \_He kisses her.

** Mar. Beshrew my heart, he kisses wondrous

manly

!

** Can you do any thing else ?

" Leon. Indeed I know not
i
butif your Ladyship

" will please to instruft me, &ure I shall learn."

Mar. You shall then be instrudled.

' If I should be this lady that aftei^s ye
j

Nvay, say I marry ye ?

Alt. Hark to the lady.

Mar. What money have ye ?

Leon. None, madam, nor no friends.

I would do any thing to serve your ladyship. 180
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Mar. Yeu -must not look to be my master, sir.

Nor talk i' the house as though you wore the breeches^
No, nor comm;?!id in any thing.

Leo:-i. I will not

;

A.as, I am not able ! I've no wit, madam.
Mar. Nor do not labour to arrive at any

,

'Twill spoil your head. I take you upon charity.

And like a servant you must be unto me.
" As I behold your duty, I shall love you;
*' As you observe me, I may chance lie \vith ye/'
Can you m.ark these ?

Leon. Yes> indeed, forsooth.

• Mar. There is one thing.

That if I take ye in, I put ye from me.
Utterly from me

j you must not be saucy,

No, nor at any time familiar with me,
Scarce know me, when I call ye not.

Leon. I will not. Alas, I never knew myself suS-
ciently

!

*

Mar. Nor must not now.
Leofz. I'll be a dog to please ye. 200
Mar. Indeed you must fetch and carryas I appoint ye,
Leon, I were to blame else.

Mar. Kiss me again. {Kisses her,

" A strong fellow j there's vigour in his lips,'"

If 3^u see me
Kiss any otli^r, twenty in an hour, sir.

You must not start, nor be offended.

Leon. No, if you kiss a thousand, I shall be con-

tented.
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It will the better teach me how to ple^^seye,

Ali. I told ye, madam. j^.-t^ '^^:<

Alar. 'Tis the man 1 wished for j the less you speak—
Lean, 111 never speak again, madam,

Sat when you charge me j then FlI speak softly too.

M/ir. Get me a priest j I'll wed him instantly.

But when you're married, sir. you must wait on mc^

And see ye observe my laws.

Les/i. Else you shall hang me .
.

Mar, I'll give you better clotlies when you deserve

'em.

Come in, and serve for witness.

Omnes. We shall, madam. 120

Mar. And then away to the city preseiiLly
j

111 to my new house, and new compam/.

i,f3/-z.A thousandcrownsarethine j I'mamade man.

Alt, Do not break out too soon.

Leon, I know my time, wench. \_Exe'Ufit,\:

SCENE ir.

J Grmd Saloon . Enter, Clara ^//ci E st i f ak ia

n,vith a Paper.

Cla, What, have ydu caught Idra >

Estif. Yes.

Cla, And do you find him

A man of those hopes that you aimM at ?

Esiif. Yes, too, and the most kind man
j.

=- And the ablest, also.
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** To give his wife content : he is sound as old wine;
*• And to his soundness rises on the palate

j
** And there's the man."
I find him rich, too, CLira.

C/a. Hast thou maiTied him ?

£stif. What, dost thou think I fish without a bait,

wench ?

I bob for fools. He is mine own. I have him.
I told thee what would tickle him like a trout

j

And as I cast it, so I caught him daintily
; ^4.0

And all he has I've 'stow'd at my devotion.

Cla. Does the lady know this ? she's coming now to

town

:

Now, to live here, in this house.

Estif. Let her come,

She shall be welcome, I am preparM for her ,-

She's mad sure, if she be angry at my fortune,-

For what I have made bold.

C/a. Dost thou not lov? him?

Estif. Yes, entirely well,

As long as there he stays and looks no farther

Into my ends 5 but when he doubts, I hate him;
And that v/ise hate will teach me how to cozen himj
" How to decline their wives, and curb their manners,
*' To put a stern and strong rein to their natures

;

* And holds he is an ass not worth acquaintance,
** That cannot mould a devil into obedience.
" I owe him a good turn for these opinions .-

*< And, as I find his temper, I may pay him,'*
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Enter Perez.

here he is j now you shall see a kind man.

Per. My Estifania,^ shall wc to dinner, lamb ?

1 know thou stay'st for me,

Estif. I cannot eat else.

Per. I never enter, but methinks a paradise

Appears about me.

Estif. You're welcome to it, sir.

Per. I think I have the sweetest seat in Spain ,wench.

Methinks the richest too. We'll eat i' the garden,

In one o' the arbours, there 'tis cool and pleasant j

And have our wine cool'd in the running fountain.

Who's that ?

Estif, A friend of mine, sir.

Per. Of what breeding ?

Estif. A gentlewoman, sir.

Per, What business has she ?

Is she a woman learn'd i' the mathematics ?

Can she tell fortunes ?

Estif. More than I know, sir.

Per. Or has she e'er a letter from a kinswoman.

That must be deliver'd in my absence, wife ?

Or comes she from the do6tor to salute ye.

And learn your health ? shelooks not like a confessor,

Estif. Whatneedsall this Pwhyare you troubled, sir?

What do you suspeft ? she cannot cudkold ye :

She is a woman, sir, a very woman.

Per. Your very woman may do very well, madam.
Towards the matter 3 for though she cannot perform it

I>
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In her own person, she may do it by proxy.

Your rarest jugglery wofk stjll by conspiracy.

Estif. Cry ye mercy, husband, you are jealous then^j.

And haply suspeft me.

Per. No, indeed, wife.

Estif. Methinks you should not till you have more-

cause,

And clearer too. I'm sure you"ve heard say, husband,

A woman forced will free herself through iron :

A happy, calm, and good wife discontented.

May' be caught by tricks.

Per. No, no : I do but jest with ye.

,^ Estif. To-morrow, friend. 111 see you.

Cld. I shall leave ye

Till then, and pray all may go sweetly with ye. \_Exit.

[^Knocking.

Estif. Why, whereas the girl ? who's at the door ?

{Knock,

Per. Who knocks there ?

Is"t for the king you come, ye knock so boisterously?

Look to the door.

Enter Maid.

Maid. My lady, as I live, mistress,my lady's come
j

^he's at the door j I peep'd through, I saw her,

And a stately company of ladies with her.

Estif This was a week too soon, but I must meet

with her.

And set a new wheel going ; and a subtle one

Must blind this mighty Mars, or I'm ruin'd, \^Aiidg^
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Per. What, are they at the door ?

Estif. Such, my Michael,

As you may bless the day they enter'd here

;

Such for our good.

Fer. 'Tis well.

Estif. Nay, 'twill be better

If you will let me but dispose the business.

And be a stranger to't, and not disturb me.

What have I now to do but advance your fortune ?

Fer. Do, I dare trust thee j Iam ashamed I was angry,

I find thee a wise young wife.

Estif. I'll wise your worship

Before I leave ye. [Jside.'] Pray ye walk by, and say

nothing,

Only salute them, and leave the rest tome, sir;

I was born to make ye a man.
Per. The rogue speaks heartily;

Her good- will colours in her cheeks ; I'm born to love

her.

I must be gentle to these tender natures

:

A soldier's rude harsh words befit not ladies

;

Nor must we talk to them, as we talk to

Our officers. I'll give her way; for 'tis for me she
Works now; I am husband, heir, and ail she has.

Enter MargarittA, Leon, Altea, ^«a'Ladles,

Who're these ? I hate such flaunting things.

A woman of rare presence 1 excellent fair
j

This is too big, sure, for a bawdy-house

;

Too open seated too.
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Estif. My husband, lady.

Mar. You've gain'd a proper man.

Per. Whatever lam, I am your servant, lady. [^Kissej,

Est'if. Sir, be rul'd now, [Apart to Perez.

And I shall make you rich : this is my cousin
j

That gentleman doats on her, even to death.

See how he observes her.

Per. She is a goodly woman*

Estif. She is a mirror.

But she is poor, she were for a prince's side else.

This house she has brought him to as to her own.

And presuming upon me, and on my courtesy—-
Conceive me short 3 he knows not but she's wealthy

$

< Or if he did know otherwise, 'twere all one,

** He's so far gone."

Per. Forward} she's a rare face.

Estif. This we must carry with discretion, husband.

And yield unto her for four days.

Per. Yield our house up, our goods and wealth !

Estif. All this is but seeming.—Do you see this

writing ?

Two hundred pounds a year, when they are married.

Has she seal'd to for our good—The time is unfitnow i

I'll shew it you to-morrow.

Per. All the house ?

Estif All, all
i
and we'll remove, too, to confirm

him.

They'll into the country suddenly again,

** After they're matched, and then she'll open to him.**

Per. The whole possession,wlfe? Look whatyou do.

A pai't o'the house.
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Ustif. No, no, they shall have all,

Anci take their pleasure too j 'tis for our 'vantage

,

Why, what's four days ? Had you a sister, sir,

A niece, or mistress, that requir'd this courtesy,

And should I make a scruple to do you good ?

Per. If easily it would come back.

£stif, I swear, sir, as easily as it came on.

*' Is'tnot pity

** To let such a gentlewoman for a little help—'"'
You give away no house.

Per. Clear but that question.

£stif. I'll put the writings into your hand.

Per. Well then.

Estif, And you shall keep them safe.

Per. I'm satisfied,—Would I had the wench too,

£siif. When she has married him.

So infinite his love is link'd unto her,

You, I, or any one that helps at this pinch,

May have Heav'n knows what.

Per. I'll remove my trunks straight.

And take some poor house by, 'tis but for four days»

£stif. I have a poor old friend j there we will be.

Per. 'Tis well then,

£stif. Go handsome off, and leave the house clear.

Per. Well.

Estif. That little stuff we'll use shall follow after

;

And a boy to guide ye. Peace, and we are made both

.

Mar. Come, let's go in. Ave all the rooms kept

sweet, wench ?

Estif, They're sweet and neat, [£,v/> PereZp

D iij
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Mar. Why, where's your husband?

£siif. Gone, madam.

When you come to your own, he must give place,

lady.

Mar. Well, send you joy, you would not let me
know't.

Yet I shall not forget ye.

£stif. 'I'hank your ladyship.

" Mar. Come, lead me.

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Chamber. Enter Margaritta and Altea.

Altea.

Are you at ease now? Is your heart at rest,

*'' Now you have got a shadow, an umbrella,

*' To keep the scorching world's opinion
** From your fair credit."

Mar. I am at peace, Altea,

If he continue but the same he shews,

And be a master of that ignorance

He outwardly professes, I am happy.
*' The pleasure I shall live in, and the freedom
*' Without the squint eye of the law upon me,
" Or prating liberty of tongues that envy T*

Alt. You're a made woman.
Mar. But if he should prove now

A crafty and dissembling kind of husband,

\
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One read in knavery, and brought up in the art

Of villany conceaPd.

Alt. My life, an innocent.

Mar. That's it I aim at.

That's it I hope too, then I'm sure I rule him

:

** For innocents are like obedient children? ' i®

** Brought up under a hard mother-in-law, a cruel,

" Who, being not us'd to breakfasts and collations,

*' When they have coarse bread.ofFered, are thankful,

<* And take it for a favour too.'*

Are the rooms made ready

To entertain my friends ? I long to dance now,
*< And to be wanton. Let me have a song. Is the

great couch up
*' The duke of Medina sent ?

" Alt. 'Tis up and ready.

" Mar. And day-beds in all cl^ambers ?

Alt. " In all, lady."

Your house is nothing now but various pleasures.

The gallants begin to gaze too.

Mar. Let 'em gaze on.

I was brought up a courtier, high and happy

;

And coiiipany is my delight and courtship ;

And handsome servantsatmy will. Where's my good

husband ?

Where does he wait ?

Alt. He knows his distance, madam.

I v/arrant ye he is busy in the cellar 40
Among his fellow-servants, or asl$ep>

Till ygur com.mands awake h*^*.
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£»ter' Leoij ami LoREi<iZO.

Mar. 'Tis well, Altea,

It should be so ; my ward I must preserve him.
Who sent for him ? How dare he come uncaU'd for }

His bonnet on too !

Jit. Sure he sees you not.

Mar. How scornfully he looks

!

Leon. Are all the chambers

t)eck'd and adorn'd thus for my lady's pleasure ?

New hangings every hour for entertainment ?

And new plate bought, n^w jewels to give lustre.

Ser. They arej andyet there must bemoreand richer
j

It is her will. •

LeoK. Hum, is it so ? 'Tis excellent.

Is it her v/ill, too, to have feasts and banquets.

Revels and masques ?

Ser. She ever lov'd 'em dearly ; .

And we shall have the bravest house kept now, sir.

I must not call ye master ; she has warn'd me ; 6q
Nor must not put my hat off to you.

Leo/i. 'Tis no fashion.

What though I be her husband, I'm your fellow
j

•I may cut first ?

Ser. That's as you shall deserve, sir.

Leoj:. Ithankyou, sir.—" And when I lie with her—
" Ser, May be I'll light ye : ~

'< Gn the same point you may do me that service.''

Enter a Ledy.

i Ladj. Madam, the Duke Medina, with some
captains,
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Will come to dinner, and have sent rare wine.

And their best services.

Mar. They shall be welcome.

See all be ready in the noblest fashion j

<« The house perfum'd.

** Now I shall take my pleasure,

*' And not my neighbour justice maunder at me.'"'

Go, get your best clothes on j but till I call ye.

Be sure you be not seen. Dine with the gentlewomen.

And behaveyourselfhandsomely,sir,'tis formy credit.

£fiter a second Lady,

% Lady. Madam, the lady. Julia—

—

Leon. That's a bawd j

A three -pird bawd j bawd-major to the army.

2 Ladj. Has brought her coach to wait upon your

ladyship,

And to be informed if you will take the air thia

morning.

Leon. The neat air of her nunnery.

Mar. Tell her no j i' the afternoon I'll call on her.

2 Lady. I will madam. lExit,

** Mar. Why are you not gone to prepare yourself?

«* May be you shall be sewer to tl;e first course.

•* A portly presence. Altea, he looks lean

—

<* 'Tis a^vast knave, he will not keep his flesh well.

" Alt, A willing, madam, one that needs no spur-

ring.^'

Leon. Faith, madam. In my little understanding.

You'd better entertain your honest neighbours,
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Your friends about ye, that may speak well of ye.
And give a worthy mention of your bounty.
Mar. How now, what's this ?

Leon. 'Tis only to persuade ye
Courtiers are tickle things to deal withal,
A kind of march -pane men that will not last, madam

jAn tg^ and pepper goes farther than their potions •

And in a well-knit body, a poor parsnip 1 02
Will play his prize above their strong potables.
Mar. The fellow's mad

!

Leon. He that shall counsel ladies.

That hath both liquorish and ambitious eyes,
Is either mad or drunk, let him speak gospeL

Alt. He breaks out modestly.

Leon. Pray ye be not angi 3-
j

My indiscretion has made bold to tell ye
What you'll find true.

Mar. Thou dar'st not talk ?

Leon. Not much, madam
j

You have a tie upon your servant's ton^Q,
He dare not be so bold as reason bids him

j

'Twere fit there were a stronger on your temper.
Ne'er look so stern upon me, I'm your husband :

But what are husbands ? Read the New World's
Wonders,

Such husbands as this monstrous worid produces.
And you^ill scarce find such strange deformiries

;

They're shadows to conceal your venal virtues 5121
Sails to your mills, that grind with all occasions

j
Balls that lie by you, to wash out your stains

j
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And bills naii'd up with horns before your doors,

Xp rent out wantonness.

Mar. Do you hear him talk ?

Leon. I've done, madam :

An ox once spoke, as learned men deliver;

Shortly I shall he such, then Til spealc wonders.

'Till when I tie myself to my obedience. \_E^it.

' Mar. First IMl untie myself. Did you ttiark the

gentleman.

How boldly and how saucily he talk'd.

And how unlike the lump I took him for

!

*' The piece of ignorant dough, he stood up to me#
" And rated m.y commands."

This was your providence.

Your wisdom, to eleft this gentleman,

Your excellent forecast in the man, your knowledge

;

What think ye now ?

Ah. I think him an ass still. 14.0

This boldness some of your people have blown into

him,

This wisdom too, with strong wine j 'tis a tyrant,

And a philosopher also, and finds out reasons.

Mar. I'll have my cellar locked, no school ept

there.

Nor no discovery. I'll turn my drunkards,

Such as are understanding in their draughts.

And dispute learnedly the whys and wherefores.

To grass immediately : I'll keep all fools.

Sober or drunk, still fools that shall know nothing.
Nothing belongs to mankind but obediences
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And such a hand Til keep over this husband.

Alt. He'll fall again : my life he cries by this time^

Keep him from drink, he's a high constitution.

Enter Leoh.

Leon. Shall I wear my new suit, madam ?

Mar, No, your old clothes.

And get you into the country presently.

And see my hawkswell train'd: you shall have yi6luals.

Such as are fit for saucy palates, sir,

And lodgings with the hinds, it is too good too.

heon. Good madam, be not so rough with repent-

ance. 1 60

AU. Vou see how he's comes round again.

Mar. I see not what I expedl to see.

Leon. You shall see, madam, if it please your lady,

ship.

Alt. He's humbled
j

Forgive, good lady.

Mar. Well, go get you handsome^

And let me hear no more.

Leon. Have ye yet no feelings ?

I'll pinch you to the bones then,my proud lady. [ V.xit.

Mar. See you preserve him thus, upon my favour.

You know his temper, tie him to the grindstone
\

The next rebellion I'll be rid of him.

I'll have no needy rascals I tie to me
Pispute my life. Come in, and see all handsome.

Alt. I hope to see you so too, I've wrought ill else.

\Bxeunt,
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SCENE 11.

An ordinary Apartment . Eiiier Perez.

?er. Shall I

Never return to mine own house again ?

We're lodged here in the miserablest dog-hole,

A conjuror's circle gives content above itj

A hawk's mew is a princely palace to it

:

180
We have a bed no bigger than a basket.

And we lie like butter clapt together.

And sweat ourselves to sauce immediately
j

The fumes ai-e infinite inhabit here too,

*< And to that so thick they cut like marmalade f
*

So various too, they'll pose a gold finder.

Never return to mine own paradise——
Why, wife, I say j v/hy, Estifania ?

Estlf. {n.mtkin.l I'm going presently.

Eer. Make haste, good jewel.

I'm like the people that live in the sweet islands j

I die, i die, if I stay but one day more here.
*' My lungs are.rotten with the damps that rise,

" And I cough nothing now but stinks of all sorts."

The inhabitants we have are two starvM rats.

For they're not able to maintain a cat here.

And those appear as fearful as two devils
5

They've eat a mvip of the whole world up already.

And if we stay a night, we're gone, for company. 1 99
There's an old woman that's now grovvn to marble,
Diy'd in this brick-kiinj and she sits i'the chimney,
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(Which is but three tiles rais'd, like a house of cards)

The true proportion of an old smoak'd Sybil.

There is a young thing too, that nature meant

For a maid servant, but 'tis now a monster
j

She has a husk about her like a chesnut.

With laziness, and living under the line here
j

And these two make a hollow sound together,

Like frogs, or winds between two doors that murmur.

Enter Estifania.

Mercy deliver me. Oh, are you come, wife
j

Shall we be free again ?

Estif. I am nnw going,

AikI you shall presently to your own house, sir

;

The remembrance of this small vexation

Will be argument of mirth for ever.

By that time you have said you orisons.

And broke your fast, I shall be back, and ready

To usher you to your old content, your freedom.

Per. Break my last, break my neck rather.

Is there any thing here to eat

But one another, like a race of cannibals ? 220

A piece of butter'd wall you think is excellent.

Let's have our house again immediately.

And pray ye tvike heed unto the furniture.

None be embezzled.

Estif. Not a pin, I warrant ye.

Per. And let 'em instantly depart.

Estif. They shall both 5 there's reason In all courtesy,

For by this time I know she has acquainted V^m,
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And has provided too : she sent me word, sir,

.

And will give over gratefully unto you.

Per. I will walk i'the church-yard
j

The dead cannot oftend more than these living.

An hour hence I'll expeft ye.

Estif, ril not fail, sir.

Per. And do you hear ? let's have ahandsome din nep;^

And see all things be decent as they have been
j

And let me have a strong bath to restore me

;

I stink like a stale-fish shambles, or an oil-shop. i

Estif. You shall have all which some interpret

nothing,

I'll send ye people for the trunks afore-hand, 24,0

« And for the stuff."

Per. Let ""em be known and honest
j

And do my service to your niece,

•Estif. I shall, sir:

But if I come not at my hour, come thither.

That they may give you thanks for your faircourtsey,

And pray you, be brave for my sake.

Per. I observe ye. {^Exeunt,

SCENE IIL

A Street, Enter Juan de Castro, Sanchio, anii

Cacafogo.

San. Thou'rt very brave.

Caca. I've reason, I have money.

San. Is money feason ?

Eij
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Caca. Yes, and rhyme too, Captain.

If you've no money, you're an ass.

San. I thank ye.

Caca.YeWc raanners,ever thank him thathasmoney

,

Sa». Wilt thou lend me any ?

Caca. Not a farthing Captain :

Captains are casual things.

Sa». Why so are all men. Thou sha't havemy bond.
Caca. Nor bonds nor fetters. Captain. 460

My money is my own, I make no doubt on't.

Juan. What dost thou do with it ?

Caca. Put it to pious uses.

Buy wine and wenches, and undo young coxcombs
That would undo me.

Juan. Are <hose hospitals ?

Caca. I first provide to fill my hospitals

With creatures of mine own, that I know wretched.
And then I build: those are more bound to pray forme:
Besidesj I keep th' inheritance in my name still,

j'iv'^w.A provident charity. Are you for the vv^ars, sir*

Caca. I Sir. rot poor enough to be a soldier.

Nor have I faith eno .;
" '

-^ ward a bullet
j

This Is no lining for a trcix:..;, . i-kQ It.

yuan. Ye have said wisely.

Caca. Had you but my money,
You'd swear it, Colonel. I had rather drill at home
A hundred thousand crowns, and with more honour.
Then exercise ten thousand fools with nothing.

A wise man safely feeds, fools cut their fingers. 2 So
San. A right state userer. Why dost not many^

And live a reverend justice ?
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Caca. Is it not nobler to command a reyeren4 jus-

tice than to be one ?

And for a wife, what need I marry, Captain,

When every courteous fool that owes me money.

Owes me his wife too, to appease my fury ?

Juan. Wilt thou go to dinner with us ?

Caca. I will go, and view the pearl ofSpain, the orient

Fair one, the rich one too 5 and I will be respe6ledt

I bear my patent here j I will talk to her
j

And when your captainships shall stand aloof.

And pick your noses, I will pick the purse

Of her affeftion.

Juan. The Duke dines there to-day too, the Duke

of Medina.

Caca. Let the king dine therq

He owes me money, and so far's my creature.

And certainly Imaymakebold with mine own,Captain »

San. Thou wilt eat monstrously.

Caca. Like a true born Spaniard

;

Eat as I were in England, where the beef grows ; 300

And I will drink abundantly, and then

Talk ye as wantonly as Ovid did.

To stir the intellectuals of the ladies
j

1 learnt it of my father's amorous scrivener.

Juan. If we should play now, you must s apply me,

Caca, You must pawn a horse troop.

And then have at ye. Colonel.

San. Come, let's go.

This rascal will make rare sport. How the ladies

Will laugh at him I
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.

Juan. Ifl lightonhimrU make his purse sr/eat too.
Caca, Will ye lead, gentlemen ? \_Exeunt.

SCENE IF.

An ordinary Apartment. Enter Perez, Old IVokan,

ctndMc.id.

P^r. Nay, pray ye come out, and letme understand ye,
And tune your pipe a little higher, ladyj
I'll hold ye fast. How came my trunks open ?

And my goods gone ? What pid:-!ock spirit ~
Old lFo?n. Ha ! What would ye have ?

Per. Mygoodsagain. How camemytrunks all open ?

Old Wo?n. Are your trunks ail open ?

Per. Yes, and cloaths gone, 320
'And chains and jewels. How she smells like hun^-

beefl

The palsy, and pick-locks. Fye, how she belches
The spirit of garlick !

Old Wojn. Where's your gentlewoman ?

The young fair woman ?

Per. What's that to my question ?

She is my wife, and gone about my business.
Maid. Is she your wife, sir ?

Per, Yes, sir : is that a wonder ?

Is the name of wife unknown here ?

Old Worn. Is she duly and truly your xvife ?

Per. Duly and truly my wife ! I think so.

For I married her^ It was no vision surf
!

'
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Maid. She has the keys, sir.

Per. I know she has j but who has all m}^ goodsj

spirit ?

Old JFo?n. If you be married to that gentlev/oman.

You are a wretched man: she has twenty husbands.

Maid. She tells you true.

Old Worn. And she has cozen'd all, sir.

?er. The devil she has j I had a fair house v/ith her.

That stands hard by, and furnished royally. 34.1

Old Worn. You're cozen'd too, 'tis none of her's,

good gentlem:in.

It is a lady's.

Maid. The lady Margaritta ; she v/as her servantj

And kept the house j but going from her, sir,

For some lewd tricks she play'd.

Fer. Plague o' the devil
j

Am I, i'the full meridian of my wisdom,
Cheated by a stale quean ! What kind of lady

Is that that owns the house ?

Old Worn. A young sweet lady.

Per. Oflow stature.

Old Worn. She's indeed but little, but she's wondrous
fair.

Per. I feel I'm cozen'd :

Now I am sensible I am undone.

This is the very wom.an sure, that cousin,

She told me would entreat but for four days

To make the house hers—I am entreated sweetly

»

Maid. When she v/ent out this morning, I saw, sir.

She had two wonien at the door attending, 360
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And there she gave 'em things, and loaded 'em :

But what they were 1 heard your trunks too open,

If they be yours.

Per. They were mine while they were laden
j

But now they've cast their calves, they're not worth

owning.

Was she her mistress, say you ?

Old IVofn. Her own mistress, her veiy mistress, sir j

and all you saw

About and in that house was hers.

Per, No plate, no jewels, nor no hangings ?

Maid. Not a farthing} she's poor, sir, a poor shift-

ing thing.

Per. No money ?

Old IFom. Abominable poor, as poor as we are.

Money as rare to her, unless she steal it.

But for one single gown her lady gave her.

She might go bare, good gentlewoman.

Per. I'm mad now :

I think. I am as poor as she, I'm wild else.

One single suit I have left too, and that's all,

And if she steals that she must flay me for it.

Where does she use? 38Q

Old IVom. You may find the truth as soon.

Alas, a thousand conceal'd corners, sir, she lurks in
j

And here she gets a fleece, and there another.

And lives in mists and smokes wiiere none can find her.

Per. Is she a whore too ?

Old Worn. Little better, gentleman j

I dare not sav she is so, sir, because
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She's yours, sir : these five years she has firk'd

A pretty living. " Until she came to serve.

" I fear he will knock my brains out for lying."'

Per. She has firk'd me finely.

A whore and thief; two excellent moral learnings

In one she saint. I hope to see her legend.

Have I been fear'd for my discoveries,

And been courted by all women to conceal 'era ;

Have I so long studied the art of this sex.

And read the warning to young gentlemen
j

Have I professed to tame the pride of ladies,

And make them bear all tests ; and am I trick'dnow ?

Caught in my own noose ? Here's a rial left yet, 400

There's for your lodging, and your meat for aweekj

A silk-worm lives at a more plentiful ordinary.

And sleeps in a sweeter box,

Farewell, great-grandmother.

If I do find you were an accessary,

'Ti3 but the cutting off two smoaking minutes 1

I'll hang ye presently.

0!d JFom. And I deserve it—I tell you truth.

Per. Not I, I am an ass, mother.

Old Worn. O the rogue, the inllaihl Is this usagefar

thefair sex. \_Exeunt.
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SCENE r.

Ji grand Apartment. Enter the Duke 0/ Medina, Juan
DE Castro, Alonzo, Sanchio, Cacafogo, and

Attendants.

Duke. A goodly house.

Juan. And richly furnish'd too, sir.

Alon. Hung wantonly j I like that preparation
j

It stirs the blood into a hopeful banquet,

And intimates tlie mistress free and jovial

;

I love a house where pleasure prepares welcome.

Duke. Now, Cacafogo, how like you this mansion
j

*Twere a brave pawn.

Caca. I shall be master of it
j

'Twas built for my bulk, the rooms are wide and

spacious, 4.2»

Airy and full of ease, and that I love well.

I'll tell you when I taste the wine, my lord
j

And take the height of her table with my stomach,

How my affeftion stands to the young lady.

Enter Margaritta, Altea> Ladies, and Servant,

Mar. All welcome to your Grace, and to these

soldiers,

You honour my poorhousewlthyour fair presence j

Those few slight pleasures that inhabit here, sir,

I do beseech your Grace command, they're yours,

Your servant but preserves 'em to delight ye.

Duke. I thank ye, lady, I am bold to visit ye,

Once m.ore to bless mine eyes with your sweet beauty.
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•T has been a long night since you left the court,

For till I saw you now, no day broke to me.

Mar. Bring in the Duke's meat.

San. She's most excellent.

Juan. Most admirable fair as e'er I look'd on
;

I rather would command her than my regiment.

Coca. I'll have a fling, 'tis but a thousand ducats.

Which I can cozen up in ten days.

" And some few jewels to justify my knavery. 440
** Say, shall I marry her, she'll get more money
*' Than all my usury put my knavery to it

j

** She appears the most infallible way of purchase.

** I could wish her a size or two stronger for the en-

counter,

** For I am like a lion where I lay hold :

** But these lambs will endure a plaguy load

** And never bleat neither; that, sir, time has taught us.

*« I am so virtuous now I cannot speak to her,

*' The errantest shame-fac'd assj I broil away too."

Enter lu^Q^.

Mar. Why, where's this dinner ?

teon. 'Tis not ready madam,

Nor shall it be, until I know the guests too.

Nor are they fairly welcome till I bid 'em.

Juan. Isnotthismy Alferes ? he looks anotherthing.

Are miracles a foot again ?

Mar. Why, sirrah j why, sirrah, you!

Leon. I hear you, saucy woman
j

And .as you are my wife, commjuid your absence,
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And know your duty j 'tis the crown of modesty.

Duke. Your wife ! 460
Leojf. Yes, good my lord, I am her husband,

And, pray take notice, that I claim that honour.

And will maintain it.

Caca, If thou be'st her husband,

I am determined thou shalt be my cuckold
\

I'll be thy faithful friend.

Leon. Peace, dirt and dunghill,

I will not lose my anger on a rascal.

Provoke me more, I'll beat thy blown-up body
Till thou rebound'st again like a tennis-ball.

Caca. I'll talk with you another time, [Exit.

A!on. This is miraculous I

San, Is this the fellow

That ha4 the patience to become a fool,

*/ A fluttered fool, and on a sudden break,

*' As if he would shew a wonder to the world,

'' Both in bravery and fortune too ?"

i am astonished !

Mar. I'll be divorc'd immediately.

Leon. You shall not.

You shall not have so much will to be wicked.

I am more tender of your honour, lady.

You took me for a shadow.

You took me to gloss over your discredit.

To be your fool,

You had thought you had found a coxcomb,

I'm innocent of any foul dishonour I mean to ye.

Only I will be known to be your lord now.
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And be a fair one too, or I will fall for't.

lilar. I do command ye from me, thou poor fellovv.

Thou cozen'd fool.

Leon. Thou cozen'd fool,

I will not be commanded : I'm above ye.

You may divorce me from your favour, lady,

But from your state you never shall. Ill hold that,

And hold it to my use., the lanv alhivs it.

And then maintain your wantonness, I'll wink at it.

Mar. Am I brav^n thus in mine own house ?

Leon. 'Tis mine, madam,

You are deceiv'd, Fm lord of it, I rule it. 500

And all that's in't; you've nothing to do here, madam.

But as a servant to sweep clean the lodgings,

And at my farther will to do me service,

And so I'll keep it.

Mar. 'Tis well.

Leon. It shall be better.

Mar. As you love me, give way.

Leon. I will give nane, madam ;

I stand upon the ground of my own honour,

And will maintain it
;
you shall know me now

To be an understanding, feeling man.
And sensible of what a woman aims at

;

A young proud woman, that has will to sail with .-

A wanton woman, that her blood provokes too.

I cast my cloud off, and p.ppear myself.

The master of this little piece of mischief.

And I will put a spell about your feet, lady
j

Ihey shall not wander but v/here I give way now.

F
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Duke. Is this the fellow that the people pointed at.

For the mere sign of man, the walking image ? 520
He speaks wond'rous highly.

Leon. As a husband ought, sir.

In his own house, and it becomes me well too.

I think your grace would grieve if you were put to it.

To have a wife or servant of your own,
(For wives are reckoned in the rank of servants)

Under your own roof to command ye.

** Juan. Brave ! a strange conversion ; thou shalt

lead

** In chief now."

t)uke. Is there no difference betwixthcrand you, sir?

Leon. Not now, my lord, my fortune makes me ev'n,
And, as I am an honest man, I'm nobler.

Mar. Get m.e Tuy coach.

Leon. Let m.e see who dares get It

Till I command j I'll make him draw your coach
And eat your coach too (which will be hard diet)

That executes your will ; or, take yo^jr coach, lady,

I give you liberty
j and take your people,

Which I turn off j and take your will abroad with ye.
Take all these freely, but take me no more, 540
And so farewell.

Duke. Na.y, sir, you shall not carry It

So bravely off; you shall not wrong a lady
In a high hufHng strain, and think to bear it.

V/e shall not stand by as bav/ds to your brave fury,
a o see a lady weep^Dr^w, sir.

Leon. They're tears of anger,
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Wrung from her rage, because her will prevails not.

She would e'en now swoon if she could not cry,

" Else they were excellent, and I should grieve too

;

*' But falling thus, they shew not sweet nor orient."

Put up, my lord, this is oppression.

And calls the sword of justice to relieve me.

The law to lend her hand, the king to right me.

Ail which shall understand how you provoke me.

In mine own house to brave me, is this princely ?

Then to my guard, and if I spare your grace.

And do not make this place your monument.

Too rich a tomb for such a rude behaviour,

Mercy forsake me. [Draivs,

I have a cause will kill a thousand of ye. 561

Juan. Hold, fair sir, I beseech ye.

The gentleman but pleads his own right nobly.

Leon. He tJiat dares strike against the husband's

freedom.

The husband's curse stick to him, a tam'd cuckold,

Kis wife be fair and young, but most dishonest.

Most impudent, and he have no feeling of it,

** No conscience to reclaim her from a monster j"

Let her lie by him like a flattering ruin.

And at one instant kill both name and honour:
«' Let him be lost, no eye to weep his end,
*' Nor find no earth that's base enough to bury him."
Now, sir, fall on, I'm ready to oppose ye.

Duke. I've better thought. I pray, sir, use your
wife well.

Leon. Mine own humanity will teach me that, sir.

Pi)
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And now, you're welcome all, and we^ll to dinner j

This is my wedding-day.

Duke. I'll cross your joy yet.

Juan. I've seen a miracle, hold thine own, soldier.

Sure they dare fight in fire that conquer women. 500
*' San. He has beaten all my loose thoughts out ofme,

** As if he had thresh'd 'em out of the husk,"

Enter Perez.

Ter. 'Save ye, which is the lady of the house ?

Leon. That's she, sir, that good-natur'd pretty lady,'

If you'd speak with her.

Juan. Don Michael

!

Per. Pray do not know me, I am full of business.

When I have more time I'll be merry with ye.

It is the woman. Good madam, tell me truly.

Had you a maid call'd Estifania 1

Mar. Yes, truly had I.

Fer. Was she a maid, d'you think ?

Mar. I dare not swear for her.—
For she had but a scant fame.

Per. Was she your kinswoman ?

Mar. Not that ever I knew : now I look better,

I think you married her
j
give you much joy, sir.

Per. Give me a halter.

Mar. You mayreclaim her ; 'twasa wild young girl.

Per. Is not this house mine, madam ? 600
Was she not owner of it ? " Pray, speak truly."

Mar. No, certainly 5 I'm sure my money paid for it,

And ne'er remember yet I gave it you, sir.
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Per. The hangings and the plate too ?

Mar. All are mine, sir.

And every thing you see about the building
j

She only kept my house when I was absent
j

And so I'll keep it, I was weary of her.

Per. Where is your maid ?

Mar. Do you not know that have her ?

She's yours now, why should I look after her ?

Since that first hour I came I never saw her.

Per. I saw her later, would the devil had had her.

It is ail true, I find j a wild-fire take her.

JuMi. Is thy wife with child, Don Michael ? Thy
excellent wife.

Art thou ^ man yet ?

Alon. When shall we come and visit thee ?

Saji. And eat some rare fruit ? Thou hast admirable

orchai'ds.

You are so jealous now ! Pox o' your jealousy,

How scornfully you look. 620
Per. Pr'ythee leave fooling,

I'm in no humour now to fool and prattle,

Did she ne'er play the wag with you ?

Mar. Yes, many times
j

So often that I was asham 'd to keep her.

Put I forgave her, sir, in hopes she'd mend stilly

And had not you o' the instant married her,

I'd put her off.

Per. I thank ye ; I am blest still
j

Which way soe'er I turn I'm a made man,
T^liscrably giail'd beyond recovery.

Fiij
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Juan. You'll stay and dine ?

Per. Certain I cannot, captain.

Hark in thine ear, I am the arrant' st puppy

»

The miserablest ass !—But I must leave ye.

I am in haste, in haste. Bless you, good madam, '

And may you prove as good as my wife.

Leon. What theni sir?

Per. No matter^ if the de-vil had one to fetch the other.
''

[Exit Perez,

Leon. Will you walk in, sir, will your grace but

honour me,

And taste our dinner? You are nobly welcome, 640

All anger's past, I hope, and I shall serve ye. \Exeunt>

ACT IF. SCENE L

A Street. Enter Perez.

Perez.

I LL to a conjuror, but I'll find this pole-cat.

This pilfering v/hcre. A plague of veils, I cry^

And covers for the impudence of women.
Their sanftity in'show will deceive devils.

It is my evil angel, let me bless me.

Enter Estifania, n.vith a casket.

Estif.^T\s)\t\ I'm caught. I must stand to it stoutly^

And show no shake of fear. I see he's angry,

Vex'd at the uttermost.
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Fer. My worthy wife,

I have been lookhag of your modesty

All the town over.

Eitif. My most noble husband,

I'm glad I found ye ; for in truth I'm wear}--.

Weary and lame with looking out your lordoh4p,

Fer. I've been in bawdy-hcase:

Bstif. I believe you, and very lately too.

Fer. JPray ye, pardon me j-

To seek your ladyship, I have been in cellars,

In private cellars, where the thirsty bawds

Hear your confessions 5 I have been at plays, 20

To look you out among the youthful actors
5

At puppefe-shows, you are mistress of the motions

;

^* At gossiping I hearkened after you,

** But among those confusions of lewd tongues,

" There's no distinguishing beyond a Babel
5

** I was amongst the nuns, because you sing well,

** But they sayyours are bawdy songs, and they mourn

for ye j''

And last, I went to church to seek you out,

"^is so long since you were there, they have forgotyou

.

Esiif. You've had a pretty progress j 111 tell mine

nov,-.

To look you out I went to twenty taverns——-r

Fer. And are you sober ?

Estif. Yes, I reel not yet, sir
j

Where I saw twenty drunk, m.ost of 'em soldiers^

There I had great hope to find you disguis'd too

;

Froir iience to. the dicing-house,there I found qaarreL
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Needless and fenceless, swords, pots, and candlesticks.

Tables, and stools, and all in one confusion.

And no man knew his friend. I left this chaos.

And to the surgeon's went, he will'd me stay, 40

For, says he, learnedly, if he be tippled.

Twenty to one he whores, and then I hear of him
j

If he be mad, he quarrels, then he comes too.

I sought ye where no safe thing would have ventur'd.

Amongst diseases, base and vile, vile women,

For I remembered your old Roman axiom,

The more the danger, still the more the honour.

Last, to your confessor I came, who told me.

You were too proud to pray j and here I found ye.

Per. She bears up bravely, and the rogue is witty.

But I shall dash it instantly to nothing.

Here leave we oft* our wanton languages,

And now conclude we in a sharper tongue.

Why am I cozen'd ?-.—-.

Estif. Why am I abus'd ?

Per. Thou most vile, base, abominable

Estif. Captain.

Per. Thou stinking, over-stew'd, iifcorrigible—

—

Estif. Captain.

Per. Do you echo me ? 60

Estif. Yes, sir, and go before ye.

And round about ye : why do you rail at me,

For that was your own sin, your own knavery ?

Per. And brave me too ?

Estif You'd best now draw your sv/ord, captain!

Draw it noon a woman, do, brave captain.
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Upon your wife, Oh, most renown'd captain !

Per. A plague upon thee, answer me dire61Iy
j

"Why didst thou many me ?

£stif. To be my husband
j

Ithought you had had infinite, but I'm cozen'd.

Per, Why didst thou flatter me, and shew me
wonders ?

A house and riches, when they are but shadows.
Shadows to me

!

Esfif, Why did you work on me ?

It was but my part to requite you, sir.

With your strong soldier's wit, and swore you'd bring

me
So much in'chains, so much in jewels, husband,

Sdmuch in right rich clothes ?

Per. Thou hast 'em rascal
j 80

I gave 'em to thy hands, my trunks and all,

And thou hast open'd them, and sold my treasure,

Esilf. Sir, there's your treasure^ sell it to a tinker

To mend old kettles 1 Is this noble usage ?

I-et all the world view hiere the captaiii^s treasure, '

A man would think now these were worthy matters j

Here's a shoeinghorn chain gilt over, how it scenteth^

Worse than the dirty m.ouldy- heels it serv'd for
j

And here's another of a lesser value,

£0 little I would shame to tie my dog in'i.

These are my jointure 5 blush and save a labours

Or these else will blush for ye.

Fer. A iire subtile ye, are 3'e so crafty }

Estif, Here's a goodly- jewel
j
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Did not you win this at Goletta, captain ?

Or took it in the field from some brav^e bashaw ?

See how it sparkles Like an old lady's eyes
j

** And fills each room with light like a close lanthorn.

This would do rarely in an abbey window,
** To cozen pilgrims."

Per. Pr'ythee leave prating.

Estif. And here's a chain of whitings eyes for pearls,

A mussel-monger would have made a better.

Per. Nay, pr'ythee wife, my clothes, my clothes.

Estif. I'll tell ye.

Your clothes are parallels to these, all counterfeit.

Put these and them on, you're a man of copper,

** A kind of candlestick,"

A copper, a copper captain j these you thought, my
husband.

To have cozen'd me withal, but I am quit with you.

Per. Is there no house then, nor no grounds about it?

No plate nor hangings ?

Eitif. There are none, sweet husband.

Shadow for shadow is as equal justice.

\Pere% sings—Estif. sings.

Can you rail now ? Pray put your fury up, sirj

And speak great words, you are a soldier, thunder.

Per. I will speak little, I have play'd the fool.

And so I am rewarded.

Estif You have spoke well, sirj

And now I see you're so confoi-mable, 120

lil heighten you again. Go to your house.

They're packing to be gone, you must sup there,
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I'll meet you, and bring clothes and clean linen after.

And all things shall be well. I'll colt you once more.

And teach you to bring copper.

Fer. Tell me one thing,

I do beseech thee tell me truth, wife
;

However, I forgive thee j art thou honest ?

The beldam swore

Estif. I bid her tell you so, sir,

It was my plot j alas, my credulous husband
j

The lady told you too

Per. Most strange things of thee.

Estif. Still 'twas myway,and all to try your sutf'ranee

,

And she denied the house ?

Fer. She knew me not.

No, nor title that I had.

Estif. 'Twas well carried
;

No more, I'm right and straight.

Per. I would believe thee,

3ut,Heaven knows, howmy heartisj will ye followme?

Estif. I'll be there straight.

Per. I'm fool'd, yet dare not find it. S^Exit Perex.

Estif. Go, silly fool ? thou may'st be a good soldier

In open fields, but for our private service

Thou art an ass. " I'll make thee so or miss else.^'

Enter Cacafogo.

Here comes another trout that I must tickle.

And tickle daintily, I've lost my end else.

May I crave your leave, sir ?

Caca. Pr'ytheebe answer'd,thou siiah crave uoleave>.
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I'm in my meditations do not vex me,

A beaten thing, but this hour a most bniis'd thiiigj

That people had compassion on, '' it iook''d so;

^' The next Sir Palmerin. Here's fme proportion!

" An ass, and then an elephant. Sweet justice !

" There's no way left to com.eat her now, nocr?-vii5g,

" Ifmoney could com.e near, yet I would pay iiiia j'*

I have a mind to make him a huge cuckold.

And money- may do much j a thousand ducats!

'Tis but the letting blood of a rank heir, j€o

Enif. Tray you, hear me.

Caca, I know thou hast some wedding-ring topawn

now,

Of silver gilt, with a blind posy ln"t

:

" Love and a mill-horse should go round together^'

Or thy child's whistle, or thy squirrel's chain.

I'll none of 'em. I '.vould she did but know me.

Or would this fellow had but use of moneys

That I might come in any way.

Esilf. I'm gone, sir
j

And I shall tell the beauty sent me to ye ;

The lady Margaritta

Caca. Stay I pr'ythee.

What is thy will ? I turn me wholly to ye j

And talk no^v till thy tongue ake, I will hear ye.

Estif. She would intreat you, sir.

Caca. IShe shall command, sir

;

'
.

Let it be £0 5 I b?seesh thee, my Gv/eet gentlewoman.

Do not forget thyself.

Eiiif. She does ccnimand then
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This courtesy, because she knows you're noble. i8»

Caca. Your mistress by the way ?

Estif, My natural mistress.

Upon these jewels, sir, they're fair and rich.

And view 'em right.

Coxa. To doubt 'em is an heresy.

Esiif. A thousand ducats j 'tis upon necessity

Of present use ; her husband, sir, is stubborn.

Caca. Long may he be so.

Estif, She desires withal

A better knowledge of your parts and person,

And when you please to do her so much lionour --

Caca. Come let's dispatch.

Estif. In truth I've heard her say, sir.

Of a fat man she has not seen a sweeter.

But in this business, sir.

Caca. Let's do it first,

And then dispute \ the lady's use may long for't.

Estif. All secrecy she would desire. She told me
How wise j-ou are.

Caca. We are not wise to talk thus. zco

Carry her the gold, I'll look her out a jewel

Shall sparkle like her eyes, and thee another.

Come, pr'ythee come, I long to serve the lady
j

Long monstrously. Now, valour, I shall meet ye.

You that dare dukes.

" Estif. Green goose, you are now in sippets."

{Exeunt.
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SCENE II.

A Chamber, Enter the Duke, Sanchio, Juan, and
Alonzo.

Duke. He shall not have his will, I shall prevent him

»

I have a toy here that will turn the tide,

And suddenly and strangely. Here, Don Juan,
Do you present it to him.

Juan. I am commanded. [Exit,

Duke. A fellow founded out of charity,

<« And moulded to the height, contemn his maker,
** Curb the free hand that fram'd him !"

It must not be.

San. That such an oyster-shell should hold a pearl.

And of so rare a price, in prison !

«* Was she made to be the matter of her own undoino;,
** To let a slovenly unwieldy fellow,

** Unruly and self-will'd, dispose her beauties ? 220
" We suffer all, sir, in this sad eclipse

;

*« She should shine where she might show like herself,

** An absolute sweetness, to comfort those admire her,

" And shed her beams upon her friends.

** We are guird all,

<* And all the world will grumble at your patience,

" If she be ravish'd thus.""

Duke. Ne'er fear it, Sanchio
j

We'll have her free again, and move at court

In her clear orb. But one sweet handsomeness

To bless this part of Spain, and have that slubber'd ?
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Alon. 'Tis every good man's cause, and we must

stir in it.

Duhe. I'll warrant ye, he shall be glad to please us,

•* And glad to share too } we shall hear anon

" A new song from himj let's attend a little."

\^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Another Chamber. Enter Leon and Juan iuV^ a

Comjnission.

Leon. Col'nel, I am bound to you for this noble

ness.

I should have been your officer, 'tis true, sir ?

And a proud man I should have been to 've serv'd you.

'T has pleas'd the king, out of his boundless favours.

To make me your companion : this commission 240

Gives me a troop of horse.

Juan. I do rejoice at it,

And am a glad man we shall gain your company.

I'm sure the king knows you are newly married.

And out of that respeft gives you more time, sir.

Leon. Within four days I'm goiiQ, so he commands
me.

And 'tis not mannerly for me to argue it.

The time grows shorter still—Are your goods ready ?

Juan. They are aboard.

Leon, Who waits there ?

Gij
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Enter Ser^uanU

Ser. Sir.

Leon, Do you hear, ho ? Go carry this unto your

mistress, sir.

And let her see how much the king has honoured me
j

JSid her be lusty, she must make a soldier.

Go, take down all the hangings.

And pack up all my cloaths, my plate and jewels,

And ail the furniture that's portable.

Sir, when we lie in garrison 'tis necessary

We keep a handsome port, for the king's honour. '

And, do you hear ? let all your lady's wardrobe 260

Be safely placed in trunks j they must along too.

Ser. Whither must they go, sir ?

Leo?2. To the wars, Lorenzo.

Ser. Must my mistress go, sir !

Leon. Ay, your mistress, and you, and all must go.

I will not leave a turnspit behind me
" That has one dram of spleen against a Dutchman ;'*

All must go.

Ser. Why Pedro, Vasco, Diego, come, help me, boys.

Juan. H' as taken a brave way to save his honour,
^'* And cross the duke j now I shall love him dearly."

J5y the life of credit thou'rt a noble gentleman.

Enter Margaritta, led by tivo ladies.

Leon. Why how now wife -, what, sick at my pre-

ferment ?

This is not kindly done.
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Mar, No sooner love ye.

Love ye entirely, sir, brought to consider

The goodness of your mind and mine own duty.

But lose you instantly, be divorc'd from ye !

This is a cruelty. I'll to the king.

And tell him 'tis unjust to part two souls, 280

Two minds so nearly mix'd.

Leon. By no means, sweetheart.

Mar. If he were married but four days, as I am

—

Leon. He'd hang himselfthe fifth, or fly his country.

\_Aside.

Mar. He'd make it treason for that tongue that durst

But talk of war, or any thing to vex him.

You shaU not go.

Leon. Indeed I must, sweet wife.

What, should I lose the king for a few kisses ?

W'e'U have enough.

Mar. 111 to the duke, my cousin j he shall to th*

king.

Leon. He did me this great office
;

I thank his grace for't : should I pray him now

'T undo't again ? Fie, 'twere a base discredit.

Mar. Would I were able, sir, to bear you company;

How willing should I be then, and how merry !

I will not live alone.

Leon. Be in peace, you shall not. [Knocking 'within.

Mar. What knocking's this ? Oh, Heaven, myhead

!

Why, rascal,

I think the wars begun i'the house already. 300

Leon. The preparation is, they're taking down

G iij
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And packing up the hangings, plate, and jewels.

And all those furnitures that shall bent me
When I lie in garrison.

Enter Lorenzo.

hor. Must the coach go to, sir ?

Leon. How will your lady pass to the sea else.easily ?

We shall find shipping for't there to transport it.

Mar. I go? Alas!

Leon, ril have a main care of ye :

I know you are sickly, he shall drive the easier,

Ajid ^li accommodation shall attend ye.

Mar. Would I were able.

Leon. Come, T warrant ye.

Am not I with ye, sv/eet ? Are her clothes packt up,

And^>ll her linen ? Give your maids direction :

You know my time's but short, and Fm commanded.

Mar. Let me iiave a nurse,

And all such necessary people with me
j

An easy bark,

Leon. It shall not trot, I warrant ye
, 320

Curvet it m^y sometimes.

Mar. I am with child, sir.

Leon. At four days warning 1 This is sonietuing

speedy,

Po you conceive as our jennets do with a west-wind r

Nly heir will be an errant fleet one, lady.

1' I'll swear you was a maid when I first lay with ve.

1' Mar. Pray do not iv/ear, I thought I was a maid

too 3
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*•' But we may both be cozen'd in that point, sir.

" Leon. In such a strait point, sure I could not err,

in:idam.

*' Juan. This is another tenderness to try hira.

*' Fetch her up now,"

Mar. You must provide a cradle, and what a trou-

ble's that !

Leon. The sea shall rock it

:

'Tis the best nurse 5 'twill roar and rock together.

A swinging storm will sing you such a lullaby !

Mar. Faith let me stay : I shall but shame you, sir.

Leon. An yon were a thousand shames you shall

along with me

:

At home I'm sure you'd prove a mill ion.

Every man carries the bundle of his sins

Upon his back : you are mjne 5 I'll sweat for ye. 34.0

Enter Duke, Alonzo, ^7;^^ Sanchio.

Duke. What, sir, preparing for your noble journey ?

'Tis well, and full of care.

I saw your mind was wedded to the war,

And knew you'd prove some good man for your

country
\

Therefore, fair cousin, with your gentle pardon,

I got this place. What, mourn at his advancement

!

You are to blame ; he'll come again, sweet cousin :

Meantime, like sad Penelope and sage.

Among your maids at home, and housewifely

—

,

Leon. No, sir, I dare not leave her to that solitariness

:

She's young, and grief or ill news from those quarters.

May daily cross her : she shall go y.long, sir..
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Duke, By no means, captain.

Leon. By all means, an't please ye.

Duke. What, take a young and tender-body'd lady,

And expose her to those dangers, and those tumults I

A sickly lady too !

Leon. 'Tvvili make her well, sir
;

There's no such friend to health as wholesome travel.

San. Away, it must not be. 360

Alon. It ought not, sir.

Go hurry her ! It is not humane, captain.

Duke. I cannot blame her tears Fright her with

tempests,

With thunder of the war

!

I dare swear if she were able

Leon. She's most able :

And, pray ye, swear not : she must go, there's no

remedy :

Nor greatness, ncr the trick you had to part us,

"Which smells too rank, too open, too evident.

Shall hinder me. Had she but teft hours life.

Nay itss, but two hours, I would have her with me j

I would not leave her fame to so much ruin.

To such a desolation and discredit, as

Her weakness and your hot will wou'd work her to.

Fie, fie. for sbanie !

Enisr Perez.

^Vliat mask is this now r

More tropes and figures to abuse my sufi'iance 1

What cousin's this •"
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Jua?:. Michael Van Owle, how dost thou ?

In what dark barn, or tod of aged ivy, 33o

ilast thou lain hid ?

Per. Things must both ebb and flow, colonel,

And people must conceal and shine again.

You're welcome hither, as your friend may say, %t\\y

tlemen
;

A pretty house ye see handsomely seated,

Sweet and convenient walks, the waters crystal.

Alon. Pie's certain mad.

Juan. As mad as a French taylor, that

Has nothing in his head but ends of fustians.

Per. I see you're packing now, my gentle cousin,

And ray wife told me I should find it so
j

'Tis true I do : you were merry when I vv'as last here ;

But 'twas your will to try my patience, madam.

I'm sorry that my swift occasions

Can let you take your pleasure here no longer
;

Yet I would have you think, my honoured cousin.

This house, and all I have, are all your servants.

Leon. What house, what pleasure, sir ? what do
you mean ?

Per. You hold the jest so stiif, 'twill prove discour-

teous.

This house, I mean, the pleasures of this place. 400
Lcon.. And what of them ?

Per. They're mine, sir, and you know it :

My wife's, I mean, and so conferr'd upon me.
The hangings, sir, I must entreat your servants.

That are so busy iri their oflices,
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Again to minister to their right uses.

I shall take view o' th' plate anon, and furnitures

That are of under place. You're merry, still, cousin.

And of a pleasant constitution :

Men of great fortunes make their mirths adplacitum^

Leon. Pr'ythee, good stubborn wife, tell me direfty j

Good evil wife, leave fooling, and tell me honestly.

Is this my kinsman ?

Mar. I can tell ye nothing.

Leon. I've many kinsmen, but so mad a one.

And so frantic all the house ?

Per. All mine,

And all within it. I will not bate you an ace on't.

Can't you receive a noble courtesy.

And quietly and handsomely as ye ought, coz, 420

But you must ride o' rh' top on't ?

Leon. Canst thou fight?

Per. I'll tell ye presently ? I could have done it, sir.

Leon. For you must law and claw before ye get it.

'Juan. Away, no quarrels.

Leon. Now I am more temperate,

I'll have it prov'd you were ne'er yet in Bedlam ;

Never in love, for that's a lunacy
;

No great 'state left ye, that ye never look'd for,

Nor cannot manage, that's a rank distemper ;

That you were christen'd, and who answered for you.

And then I yield Do but look at him.

Per. He has halfpersuaded me I was bred i'th'moon s

I have ne^er a brush at my breech—Are not we both

mad ?
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And is not this a fantastic house we are in.

And all a dream we do ? Will you walk out ?

And if I do not beat thee presently

Into a sound belief as sense can give thee,

Brick me into the wall there for a chimney-piece.
And say, T was one o' tlV Caesars donebyaseal-cutter

Leon. I'll talk no morej come, we'll away imme-
diately, ^^j

Mar. Why then the house is his, and all that's in it

:

I'll give away my skin, but 1^11 undo ye :

I gave it to his wife. You must restore, sir
;

And make a new provision.

Per. Am I mad now.
Or am I christen'd ? You, my Pagan cousin,
My mighty Mahound kinsman, what quirk now ?

You shall be welcome all. I hope to see, sir,

Your grace here, and my cox : we are all soldiers.

And must do naturally for one another.

Duke. Are you blank at this ? Then I must tell ye, sir,

Ye've no command
j now you may go at pleasure.

And ride your ass troop. " 'Twas a trick I used
*' To try your jealousy, upon entreaty,

" And savingof your wife."

Leon. AH this not m.oves me.
Nor stirs my gall, nor alters my alFeaions.

You have more furniture, more houses, lady.

And rich ones too ; I will make bold with those; 4<Ja
And you have land i' th' Indies, as I take it

;

Thither we'll go, and view a while those climates.
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Visit your faftors there, that may betray ye.

'Tis done, we must go.

Mar. Now thou'rt a brave gentleman 5

Andbythissacredlight Hove theedearly. Hark ye,s;r.

The house is none of yours; I did but jest, sir
;

You are no coz of mine 5 I beseech ye, vanish.

" I tell you plain, you have no more right than he

« Has, that senseless thing. Your wife has once morg

fool'd ye, sir.

" Go ye and consider.''

Leon. Good-morrow, my sweet Mahound cousni.

You are welcome—welcome ail—my cousin too—

We are soldiers, and shoidd naturally do for one another

,

Per. By this hand she dies for^t,

Or any m.an that speaks for her.

« These are line toys,- [£^/V Perez.

Mar. Let me request you stay but one poor month

;

You shall have a commission, and I'li go too.

Give me but wall so far. 4-
»

Leon. Well, I will try ye.

Good-morrow to your grace; weVe private business.

*' Duke, If Imisst{ieeagain,rmanerrantbungler.

«' Juan. Thou shalt have my coram.and, and 111

march under thee,

<< Nay, be thy boy, before thou shalt be baffled ?

'f' Thou art so brave a fellow.

«« Alon. I have seen visions.''

"

{Exewtt.
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ACr V. SCENE I.

MargarittaV House. Enter Leon, ^vith a letter^

andMAKGARlTTA,

^* Leon,

Come hither, wife. Do you know this hand ?

" Mar. I do, sir
j 'tis Estifania's, that was once my

woman.
** Leon. She writes to me here, that one Cacafogo,

*' An usuring jeweller's son, I know the rascal,
*' Is mortally fallen in love with you.
" Mar. He is a monster; deliver mefrom mountains.
" Leon. Do you go a birding for all sorts of people ?

«* And this evening will come to ye,and shewyejewels,
" And offers any thing to get access to you.
*' If I can make or sport or profit on him,
*' (For he is fit for both) she bids me use him,
*' And so I will. Be you conformable, and follow

but my will.

*' Mar. I shall not fail, sir.

" Leon. Will the duke come again ^ do you think ?

" Mar. No, sure, sir.

** H'as now no policy to bring him hither,

" Leo?i. Nor bring you to him, if my wit hold,
fair v/lfe^

*' ^et's in to dinner. ^Exeuyit,

K
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SCENE 11.

A Street . Enter Perez.

Per. Had I but lungs enough to bawl sufficiently,

That all the queans in Christendom might hear me',

That men might run away from the contagion, zi

I had my wish. Would it were made high treason.

Most infinite high, for any man to marry j

I mean, fof ^ man that would live handsomely.

And like a gentleman in's wits and credit.

What torments shall I pat her to? ' Phalaris' bull now?

*< Pox : they love bulling too well, tho' they smoke

for't."

Cut her in pieces, every piece w-ill live still.

And every morsel of her v,-ill do mischief.

They have so many lives, there's nohangingof "em|

They are too light to drown, they're cork and feathers j

To burn too cold, they live like salamanders

;

Under huge heaps of stones to bury her,

And so depress her as they did the giants,

She will move under more tlian built old Babel.

I must destroy her.

Enter Cacafogo, ivith a casket,

Caca. Be co/en'd by a thing of clouts ! a she moth,

That every silkman'sj hop breeds I To be cheated,

And of a thousar.d ducats, by a whim-wham !

^fr. Who's that is cheated ! Speak again, thou

vi.ion, 4-Q
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But art thou cheated ? Minister some comfort, "^^t

Tell me, I conjure thee, "art thou cheated bravely ?

«* Come, prithee come ; art thou so pure a coxcomh^

«* To be undone ? Do not dissemble with me."

Coca. Then keep thy circle

:

For I'm a spirit wild that flies about thee 5

And, whosoe'er thou art, if thou be'st human,

I'd let thee plainly know, I'm cheated damnably,

?er. Ha, ha, ha

!

Caca. Dost thou laugh ? Damnably; I say, most

damnably,

Ter. Bywhom, good spirit? Speak, speak! Ha, ha, ha!

Caca. I'll Urtter j laugh till thy lungs crack j by z

jascal woman !

«^ A lewd, abominable, and plain woman 1"

post thou laugh still ?

?£r. I must laugh, pr'ythee pardon me^

I shall laugh terribly.

Caca, I shall be angry.

Terribly angry j I have cause.

Per. lobars it}

And 'tis no reason but thou shouldst be angry, 6q

Angry at heart
5
yet I must laugh still at thee.

By a woman cheated ! Art sure it was a woman ?

Caca. I shall break thyhead ;myvalour itches at thee

.

Ver^ It is no matter. By a woman cozen'd,

A real woman \

Caca. By a real devil.

Plague of her jewels, and her copper chainSj

How rank they smell.

H ij
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Per. Sweet, cozen'd sir, let's see them.
I have been cheated too, I would have you note that

5

And lewdly cheated, by a woman also,

A scurvy woman. I am undone, sweet sir.

Therefore I must have leave to laugh.

Caca. Pray ye take it
;

You are the merriest undone man in Europe.
What need we fiddles, bawdy songs, and sherry.

When our own miseries can make us merry ?

?er. Ha, ha, ha

!

I>e seen these jewels : what a notable pennyworth
Have you had 1 You will not take, sir, 80
Some twenty ducats-—

Caca. Thou'rt deceived
j I will take

^^ ?er. To clear your bargain, now.
" Caca. I'll take some ten,"

Some any thing, half ten, half a ducat.

Per. An excellent lapidary set these stones, sure:
D ye mark their waters ?

Caca. Quicksand choak their waters,

And her's that broughtthem too • but I shall find her.

Per. And so shall I, I hope : but do not hurt her,
*' If you had need of cozening, as you may have,
*' (For such gross natures will desire it often,
** 'Tis, at sometimes too, a fine variety)"

You cannot find in all this kingdom,
A woman that can cozen ye so neatly.

Shehas taken halfmineanger off with this trick, {Exit.

Caca. If-I were valiant now, I'd kill this fellow,

I've money enough lies by me^ at a pinch,
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To pay for twenty rascals lives that vex me. 99

I'll to this lady j there I shall be satisfied. {Exit.

SCENE IIL

A Street. Enter Perez and Estifania, ?neeting.

Per. Why, how dar'st thou meet me again, thou

rebel.

And know' St Jiowthou hast us'dme thrice,thou rascal ?

Were there not ways enough to fly my vengeance.

No holes nor vaults to hide thee from my fury.

But thou must meet me face to face to kill thee ?

I would not seek thee to destroy thee willingly,

But now thou com'st t'invite me, com'stupon me.

How like a sheep-biting rogue, taken i' the manner

And ready for a halter, dost thou look now :

Thou hast a hanging look, thou scurvy thing?

Hast ne'er a knife,

Nor e'er a string to lead thee to Elysiam?

Be there no pitiful 'pothecaries in this town^

That have compassion upon wretched women.
That dare administer a dram of ratsbane.

But thou must fall to me ?

Estif. I know you've mercy.

Per. If I had tons of mercy thou deserv'st none.

What new tricks now a-foot, and what new houses

Have you i' the air ? What orchards in apparition ?

What can'st thou say for thy life } 1%

Estif, Little or nothing.

H iij
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I know you'll kill me, and I know 'tis useless

To beg for mercy. Pray let me draw my book out.
And pray a little.

Fer. Do, a very little i

For I have farther business than thy killing.

I have m.oneyyetto borrow. Speak when you're ready.
Estif. Now, now, sir, now iShe^s a pistol.

Come on. Do you start off from me ?

Do you sweat, great captain ? Have you seen a spirit?

Per. Do you wear guns f

Estif. I am a soldier's wdfe, sir^

And by that privilege I may be arm'd.

Now, what's the news ? And let^s discourse r^or^

friendly.

And talk of our affairs in peace.

Per. Let me see,

Pr'ythee let me see thy gun j 'tis a very pretty one,

Estif. No, no, sir, you shall feel.

Per. Hold, hold, ye villain ! what, would you 14®
Kill your own husband ?

Estif, Let m.ine own husband then,

Bein's own wits. There, there's a thousand ducats.

Who must provide for you ? And yet you'll kill me.
Per. I will not hurt thee for ten thousand millions.

Estif. When will you redeem your jewels ? I have
pawn'd 'ern.

You see for what we must keep touch.

Per, I'll kiss thee
j

And g&t as many more, I'll make thee famousc
i|ad we the house now !
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Estlf, Come along with me
j

If that be vanished, there be more to hu'e, sir.

Per, I see I am an ass when tliou art near me.

{Exeunh

SQMB W,

A Chamber. Enter Leon ^«^Margaritta,
teon. Come, we'll away unto your countty house^,

And there we'll learn to live contentedly,

This place is full of charge, and full of hurry
5

No part of sweetness dwells about these cities.

Mar. Whither you will, I wait upon your pleasure j

Live in a hollow tree, sir, I'll live with ye.

Leon. Ay, now you strike a harmony, a true one.

When your obedience waits upon your husband. 16.1

Why, now I doat upon you, love ye dearly

;

And my rough nature falls^^ like roaring streams,

Clearly and sweetly into your embraces.
Qh^ what a jewel is a woman excellent,

A wise, a virtuous, and a noble woman !

** When we meet such, we bear our stamps oji both
sides,

" And through the world we hold our current virtue;?.

f< Alone we are single mpdals, only faces,

" And wear our fortunes out in useless shadows.''

Command you now, and ease me of that trouble
J'll be as humble to you as a servant.

Bid whom you please, invite your noble friends^
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They shall be welcome all, now experience

Has bound you fast unto the chain of goodness.

\Clashittgswords, a cry 'w^th^n.']'Doyvn^Nlth. their swords!

What noise is this ? what dismal cry ?

Mar. 'Tis loud too.

Sure there's some mischief done i' the street; lookout

there.

Leon. Lookout, and help. 180

Enter a Sernjant,

Ser. Oh, sir, the duke Medina—
Leon. What of the duke Medina ?

Ser. Oh, sweet gentleman is almost slain I

Mar. Away, away, and help him
j

All the house help. {^Exit Servant.

Leon. How I slain ? Why, Margaritta,

Wife, sure some new device they have a-foot again,

Some trick upon my credit j I shall meet it,

I'd rather guide a ship imperial.

Alone, and in a storm, than rule on§ woman.

Enter Duke, Sanchio, Alonzq, and Sernjont,

Mar, How came you hurt, sir ?

Duke. I fell out with my friend, the noble colonel.

My cause was naught, for 'twas about your honour |

And he that wrongs the innocent ne'er prospers,

" And he has left me thus ;" for charity.

Lend me a bed to ease my tortur'd body.

That ere I perish I may shew my penitence,

I fgar I'm slain«
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Leon. Help, gentlemen, to carry him.

There shall be nothing in this house, my lord, 200
But as your own.

Duh, I thank ye, noble sir.

Leon, To bed with him j and, wife, give your at-

tendance.

[Exeunt Duke, San. Alon. Marg. and Sevuant,

Enter Juan.
Leon, Afore me,

'Tis rarely counterfeited.

Juan. True, it is so, sir \

« And take you heed this last blow do not spoil ye.''

He is not hurt, only we made a scuffle.

As tho' we purposed anger : that same scratch,

On'shandhe took, to colour all, and draw compassion,
That he might get into your house more cunningly.
I must not stay

J
stand now, and you're a brave fellow.

Leon. I thank ye, noble colonel, and I honour ye.

Hever be quiet \ ^Exit Juan.

£«?^r Margaritta.
Mar. He's rnost desperate ill, sir

;

I do not think these ten months will recover him.
Leon. Does he hire my house to play the fool in.

Or does it stand on fairy ground ? WeVe haunted.
Are all men and their wives troubled with dreams

thus ?

Mar. What ail you, sir ? a2^
Leon. Nay, what ail you, sweet wife,

To put thesis daily pastimes on my patience ?
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What dost thou see in me, that I should suffer this ?

«' Have I not done my part like a true husband,

** And paid some desperate debts you never look'd

for?

'' Mar. You have done handsomely, I must con.

fess, sir.

** Leon. Have I not kept thee waking like a hawk^
*^ And watchM thee with delights, to satisfy thee,

*' The very tithes of which had won a widow V
Mar. Alas, I pity ye.

Leon. Thou'lt make me angry ;

Thou never saw'st me mad yet.

Mar. You are always
;

You carry a kind of bedlam still about ye,

Leon. If thou pursu'st me farther, I run stark mad*

If you have more hurt dukes, or gentlemen,

To lie here on your cure, I shall be desperate.

I know the trick, and you shall feel I know it.

Are ye so hot that no hedge can contain ye ?

I'll have thee" let blood in all the veins about thee j

I'll have thy thoughts found too,and havethemopen'd.

Thy spirits purg'd, for those are they that fire ye.

The maid shall be thy mistress, thou the maid,

And all her servile labours thou shalt reach at,

And go through cheerfully, or else sleep empty.

That maid shall lie by me, to teach you duty j

You in a pallet by, to humble ye.

And grieve for what you losejihoufoolishiivkkdivoman*

Mar. I've lost myself, sir.

And all that was my base self, disobedience : [Kneels.
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My wantonness, my stubbornness I've lost too.

And now, by that pure faith good wives are crowned

with, , ,

By your own nobleness

Leon. Be^Tvarey benvare have you no fetch noiu f

Alar, //o, hy my refefifance^ no.

Leon. And art thou truly y truly honest?

Man These tears <will she'uc it.

Leon. I take you up, and wear you next my heart %

See you be worth it.—

Enter Altea.

Now, what with you ?

Alt. I come to tell my lady, . a 60

There is a fulsome fellow would fahi speak with her.

Leon. 'Tis Cacafogo j keep him from the duke.

The duke from him j anon hell yield us laughter.

Alt. Where is it, please, that <we shall detain him ?

lie seems at nx}ar ".vith reason, full ofnvine.

Leon« To the cellar ivith him j ^tis the drunkard's den^

Fit co'verfor such beasts. Should he be resty.

Say Vm at home j univieldy as he is,

He'll creep into an augre hole to shun me*

PiX\. VII dispose him there. [Exit,

Leon. Now, Margaritta, comes your trial on :

The duke expeils you j .acquit yourself to him
j

I p^t you to the test
j
you have my trust.

My confidence, my love.

Mar. I will deserve 'em. {Exit,

Xeon. My <work is donCt andn^rw my heart"$ at eas€^

3
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I read in e^'Sry look, she means me fairly j

And nobly shall my love re^joard herfor t.

He vJho betrays his rights, the husband's rights, 280

To pride and nvantonness j or njuho denies

AffeSlion to the heart he has subdudt

Fotfeits his claim to manhood and humanity. [Exit.

* SCENE V,

A Chamber, Duke discovered in a night-gonvn^

Duke. Why, now this is most excellent invention,

I shall succeed, spite of this huffing husband.

I can but smile to think most wary spouses

'The soonest are deceived.

Enter Margaritta»

Whos there ? My love ?

Mar. 'Tis I, my lord.

D'uke. Are you alone, sweet friend ?

Mar. Alone,and come to enquire how your wounds
are.

Duke. I'have none, lady ; not a hurt about me.

My damages I did but counterfeit,

And feign'd the quarrel to enjoy you, lady.

I am as lusty and as full of health,

As high in blood

* This scene is entirely altered for representation ; as there

was no possibility of distinguishing the variations from the ori-

ginal, it was thought necessary to omit it in order to prevent

ccTifusion.
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Mar. As low in blood you mean :

Dishonest thoughts debase the greatest birth
j

The man that afts unworthily, tho' ennobled.

Sullies his honour. 300

Duke. Nay, nay, my Margaritta
5

Come tomy couch, and there let's lisp love's language.

Mar. Would you take that which I've no right to

give ?

Steal wedlock's property ; and in his house.

Beneath the roof of him that entertains you,

Would you his wife betray ?—Will you become

Th' ungrateful viper, who, restor'd to life,

Venom'd the breast which sav'd him ?

Duke. I^eave these dull thoughts to mortifying pe-

nance
;

Let us, while love is lusty, prove its power.

Mar. Ill wishes, once, my lord, my mind debas'd :r

You found my weakness, wanted to ensnare it a

Shameful, I own my fault, but 'tis repented.

No more the wanton Margaritta now,

But the chaste wife of Leon. His great merit,

His manly tenderness, his noble nature.

Commands from me affeflion in return,

Pure as esteem can offer. He has won me
;

I owe him all my heart. 3^0

Duke. Indeed, fair lady,

This jesting well becomes a sprightly beauty.

Love prompts to celebrate sublimer rights.

No more mementos ; let me press you to mCy

And stifle with my kisses

I



Mar. Nay, then, within there

!

Enter Leon, Juan, ALaNzo, and Sanchio,

Leon. Didyou catty my n.vife\ oryou ^ my lord?

Was it your grace that tfjanted me ?—^o ans^ver t

How do you, my good lord ? JVhat, out of bed I

Methinks you look but poorly on this matter.

Has my wife wounded you ? You were well before.

Duke. More hurt than enjer\ spareyour rep-oach^

Ifeel too much already.

Leon. / see it., sir—And nov: your grace shall kno^v^

I can as readily pardon as revenge.

Be comforted y ail is forgotten.

Duke. I thank you, sir.

Leon. Wife, you are a right one
;

And now, with unknown nations I dare trust ye.

Jimn. No more feign'd fights, my lord, they never

prosper. 34.0

Enter Lorenzo.

Lor. Please you i sir.

We cannot keep this gross fat man in order;

He s^tvears he'll have adtnittance to my lady,

Jfid reels about and clamours most outrageously.

Leon. Let him come up—Wifej here's another suitor

We forgot \ h'as been sighing in the cellar

i

Making my casks his mistresses.

Willyour grace permit us to produce a rival?

Duke. No more on th&t theme, I requtstf Dm. Lfon>
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Leon' Here comes the porpus j he's devilish drunk.

Let me stand by.

Enter CACA? GO drunk,

Caea. IVbere is my bona roba ? Obi you"re all here-.

Why^ I don't fear snap-dragons—'Impotentiali po^'eyfidly

potion''

d

—J can drink HAjitb HeSlor^ a?id beat hi?ntoo, Then

^vhat care Jfor captains j Fmfull ofGreek njuine j the triie»

micient courage.—Snj:eet Mrs.Margarittas let me kiss tisi

^-Tour kisses shallpay mefor bis kicking,,

Leon. JVhat H.vouldyou?

Caca. Sir!

Leon. Lead off the ^ivretch.

Duke . , Most filthy figure truly. 360,

Caca. Filthy ! Ob, you re a prince
\ yet I can buy all of

j&ic-, your n.m'ves and all.

Juan. Sleep i and be silent.

Caca. Speak ym to your creditors^ good Captain Half
pay,

ni not take thy panjjn in,

Leon. Which of the butts is thy mistress ?

Caxa. Butt in thy belly. ,

Leon. There are two in thine, I'm sure, it is grown
so monstrous.

Caca. Butt in thy face.

Leon. GQy carry him to sleep
| C^-^^V Caca^

When he is sober, let him out to rail,

Qx hang himself j there will be no loss of him*

lij
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Enter Perez and Estifania.

Leon, Wlio's this j my Mahound cousin ?

F^r. Good sir, 'tis very good: wou'd Pd a house too.

For there's no talking in the open air.

You have a pretty seat, you have the luck on't,

A pretty lady too, I have miss'd both
j

My carpenter built in a mist, I thank him.

Do me the courtesy to let me see it, SSo

See it once more. But I shall cry for anger.

I'll hire a chandler's shop close under ye.

And for my foolery sell soap and whip cord.

Nay, if you do not laugh now, and laugh heartily.

You are a fool, coz.

heon> I must laugh a little
;

And now I've done. Coz, thou shalt live with me.

My merry coz, the world shall not divorce us

:

Thou art a valiant man, and thou shalt never want..

Will this content thee ?

?er. I'll cry, and then be thankful.

Indeed I will, and I'll be honest to ye j

I'd live a swallow here, I must confess.

Wife, I forgive thee all if*thou be honest.

And at thy peril, I believe thee excellent.

Estif. If I prove otherwise, let me beg first.

Mar, Hold, this is yours, some recompense for ser-

vice.

Use It to nobler ends than he that gave it.

Duke. And this is yours, your true commission, sir.

Now you're a captain, 40»
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Leon. You're a noble prince, sir

;

And now a soldier.

Juan. Sir, I shall wait upon you through all for-

tunes.

Alon. And I.

Ah, And I must needs attend my mistress.

LeQ7i. Will you go, sister ?

Alt. Yes, indeed, good brother

:

I have two ties, mine own blood, and my mistress.

Mar. Is she your sister ?

Leon. Yes, indeed, good wife,

And ray best sister, for she prov'd so, wench.
When she deceived you with a loving husband.

Ah. I would not deal so truly for a stranger.

Mar. Well, I could chide ye, but it must be lovingly.

And like a sister.

I'll bring you on your way, and feast ye nobly.

For now I have an honest heart to love ye.

And then deliver you to the blue Neptune.

Juan, Your colours you must wear, and wear 'em
proudly.

Wear 'em before the bullet, and in blood too. 4.203

And all the world shall know we're virtue's servants.

Duke. And all the world shall know, a noble mind
Makes women beautiful, and envy blind.

Lem. All you who mean to lead a happy life.

First learn to rule and then to have a wife.



EPILOGUE.

Good 7iight, our nvorthyfriendsy and may you part

Each ni'ith as merry and asfree a heart

Asyou came hither. To those noble eyes,

That deign to smile on our foor faculties

y

And give a blessing to our labouring ends.

As ^ve hope many to suchfortune sends

Their o-Lvn desires, ivi^jesfair as lights as chaste;

Tq those that live by spite^ imves ma^ in haste*
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TO

THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS

JOHN,
DUKE OF ARGYLE.

1 HIS play, at last, through many Sifflcultles, has

made way to throw itselfatyour Grace'sfeet: and
considering what well-meant attempts were made to

intercept it in its course to so great an honour, I havo
had reason not to think it entirely successful, till

(where my ambition always designed it) Ifound it

safe inyour protection : which when several means
had failed of making it less worthy of, the spleen,

ended with the old good-nature that was offered to

my first play, viz. that it was none of my own ; but

that's a praise I have indeed some reason to be proud,

of, sinceyour Grace, from evincing circumstances, is

able to divide the ma'ficefrom the compliment.

The best critics have long andjustly complained,

that the coarseness oj most characters in our late co-

medies, have been unfit entertainmentsfor people of
quality, especially the ladies : and therefore I waf
long in hopes that some able pen (whose expectations

did not hang upon the profits of success) would ge^

nerously attempt to reform the town into a better taste

Aij
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than the \vorld generally allows them : hui nothing

ofthat kind having lately appeared, that vjould aive

me an opportunity ofbeing wise at another's expence,

J found it impossible any longer to resist the secret

temptation of ivy 'vanity, and so even struck the first

blo'^v mysef: and the event has noxv convinced me,

ihat whoever sticks closely to naturey cant easily

%vrite above the understanding ofthe galleries, though

at the same time he may possibly deserve applause of
the boxes.

Tins ploy, before its trial on the stage, was exa-

mined by several people ofquality, that came into

your Grace's opinion of its being a just, a proper, and

diverting attempt in comedy ; butJew of tlieui carried

the compliment beyond their private approbation:

for when I was wishing for a littlefarther hope, they

stopped short ofyour Grace's penetration, and only

kindly wiihcd me what they seemed to fear, andyou

assured me of, a general success.

Butyour Grace has been pleased, not only to en-

courage me witJi yourjudgment ; but have likewise,

by your favourable influence in the bounties that:

iverc raisedfor me the third and sixth day, defended

me against any hazards ofan entire disappointment

from so bold an undertaking: and therefore, what-

ever the world may think of me, as one they call a.

poet, yet I am confident, as your Grace understands

jne, I sJiall not want your belief, when I assureyou,

that this dedication is the result of a profound ac-
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kiiowledgment, an artless inclination, proudlj glad
and grateful.

And ifthe dialogue of thefollowing scenes flows
with more easj turn ofthought and spirit, than what
I have usually produced; I shall not jet hlame some
people for saving 'tis not my own, unless they hnew
at the same time I owe most of it to the manj stolen

observations I have madefromjour Grace's manner
ofconversing.

And if ever the influence ofjour Grace's more
shining qualities should- persuade me to attempt a
tragedj, I shall then, with the samefreedom, borrow
all the ornamemal virtues of mj hero, where now
I only am indebted for part of the fine gentleman.
Greatness of hirih and mind, sweetness of temper,

floxvtngfrom thefxt and native principles ofcoura^^e
and ofhonour, are beauties that £ reservefor a far-
ther opportnnitj of expressing the zeal andgratitude
«/

Mj Lord,

Your Grace's most obedient.

And most obliged humble servant,

COLLEY GIBBER.
Dec. 15, 1704.
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This comedyj as it would do honour to the pen of

anv modern, will establish the fame of Collet

ClBBER.

It abounds in corre6i delineations of polished life,

and many shrewd sentiments of charadler. There

is a delicacy in the recovery of the libertine, which

every reader or speftator feels and receives as a les-

son by which the heart may become the better.

*' Your cENTi-ENESs shaW move,

" More than your force move us to ge?:tk;:sss.*''

For so, in the language of Shakspere, it might be said

to every reformer whose disciphne seems harsh and

unpalatable.

OrCi'BBhR, every reader, except the dramatic, will

no dou^^t be sufficiently ready to join in the splenetic

abuse, by which a good poet has marked him for de-

r-a u.i Time not m this case, as in most others, will

fii.d liS rectifying power applied in vain. The idle

iiijuiticc of the satirist will remain from the predo»
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niinance of verse, and thus demonstrate that the poet

and the priest, over ana above their Konian designa-

tion by the same name, should, impossible, participate

their qua ities, that humanity and rknne migiit go to-

gether, and the gUtter of verse be never abused to em-
balm^ injustice*

In order that, as far as depends upon the present

writer, the indecent acrmony of Pope may be de-

feated, the follr*v, ing ex^aCts are made from a manly
appeal ot Gibber to his puny, yet venomous enemy.

Afer an explicit cha'len^e to prove that he ever
was oJicru ise tnan Mr. PoP£"s ac'm;rei-, and rer.ark-

ir.g upon the miserable excuse fo.- his auacRs—die
DULNiibs of those .^e assaded—he goes oil :

*' N.., su;-, da .eis can be no vice o. crime, or is

*' ai woist 'r ur a uustoitune, and you ought no more
*' to censure or revile a man for it, caan foi- his ocing
•' bimd v.rlaiiic, u.e ciueily or nuus^xe vviii be ev'i-

" dciiuy eq'.ai eaii^- v. ay. dat, if you please, 1 will

" wave tins paj i or my argument, and lor once take
•* no ddvaiiia^e oi it—but uili suppose duiness to be
** .cti-aliy cnnundi, and ti.ei' will leave it loyourowa
•' coiiscieace to declare, whether you leallv th:nk I
•* am generally so guilty ti it as to deserve ihe name
" of the dud teliovv you make of me. Now, if the

« rea icr wil' call upon my conscience to speak upon
•' Ui£ (juesuon,! do irom ^-y heart solemnly declare,

Bij
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** that I don't believe you do think so of me. This,

** I grant, may be vanity in me to say : but if what I

*' believe is true, what a slovenly conscience do you
<* shew your face with.

** Now, sir, as for my scurrility, whenever a proof

** can be produced, thiU 1 have been guilty of it to

*' you, or any one man living, I will shamefully un-

*' say all I have said, and confess I have deserved the

** various names you have called me."

There can be no doubt that the preceding is the

language of truth. Indeed the whole letter is as con-

vincing as day light. It was printed by Lewis of

Russel- street, date 1742.



PROLOGUE.

Of all the various vices of the a^y

And shoals offools exposed upon the stagey

Hotu few are lasht that callfor satire^s rage !

What can you think to see our plays sofull

Ofmadmen J
coxcombs^ and the drivelingfool?

Of citSy ofsharperSy rakeSy and roaring bullies,

Of cheatSy of cuckolds y aldermen and cullies 9

Wou^d not one swear, 'twere takenfor a rule,

'That satire's rod in the dramatic schooly

Was only meantfor the incorrigiblefool ?

As iftOXi vice andfolly were confn'd

To the vile scion alcne of human kind.

Creatures a muse shou'd'^coxiiy such abjeB trash

Deserves not satire's, but the hangman's lash,

Ws etches sofar shcut outfrom sense ofshdmey

Newgate or BedlaWt onp should reclaim ;

For satire ne'er was meant to make wild monsters tame,

NoySirs. ~
We rather think the personsftfor playSy

Are they whose birth xind education says

They've every he-p that should improve anankindy

Tit still liv4 slaves to a vile tainted mird\

B iij
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Suck as in wit are often seen faboundy

Andyet have some weak party wherefollfsfound :

Forfollies sprout like weedsy highest infruitful ground.

And 'tis observed, the garden ofthe mind

To no infestive weed's so much inclin'dy

As the rank pride that somefrom offeBationfnd.

Afolly too well known to make its court

With most success among the better sort.

Such are the persons we to-day provide.

And nature'sfoolsfor once are laid aside,

This is the ground, on which our play we build
'^

But in thestruBure must tojudgment yield

:

And where the poetfails in art, or carCy

We begyour wonted mercy to the player.
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CARELESS HUSBAND.

ACT J, SCENE 1.

Sit Charles Easy'j Lodgings. Enter Lady Easy
'

alone.

Lady Easy,

Was ever woman's spirit, by an injurious husbandg

broke like mine ? A vile, licentious man 1 must he

bring home his follies too ? Wrong me with my very

servant 1 O! how tedious a relief is patience! and

yet in my condition 'tis the only remedy : for to re-

proach him with my wrongs, is taking on myself the

means of a redress, bidding defiance to his falsehood,

and naturally but provokes him to undo me. The
uneasy thought of my continual jealousy may teize

him to a fixt aversion ; and hitherto, though he neg-

lects, I cannot think he hates me.—It must be soi

since I want power to please him, he never shall up-

braid me with an attempt of making him uneasy—
My eyes and tongue shall yet be blind and silent t©
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iny wrongs; nor would I have him tl ink my virtue

could suspecl him, till by some gross, apparent proof

of his misdoing, he forces me to see—and to for-

Enter Edging hastily.

Edg. O madam I

L. Easy. What's the matter ?

Edg. I have the s<:ranijest tiling to shew your lady-»

ship such a discovery

L. Easy. You are resolved to make it without mucli

ceremony, I find. What's the business, pray ?

Edg. The business, madam, I have not patience to

tell you ; I am out of breath at the very thoughts

on't ; I shall not be able to speak this half hour.

L. Easy. Not to the purpose, I believe ! but me-

thinks you talk impertinently with a great deal of

ease.

Edg. Nay, madam, perhaps not so impertinent as

your ladyship thinks j there is that will speak to xhe

purpose, I am sure—A base man— [_Givcs a letter,

L, Easy. What is this \ An open letter I Whence
comes it ?

Edg. Nay, read it, madam, you will soon guess—
If these are the tricks of husbands, keep me a maid

still, say I.

L. Easy. [^Looking on the superscription.'} To Sir

Charles Easy ! Ha I Too well I know this hateful

hand,—O my heart: but I must veil my jealousy,

which 'tis not fit this creature should suppose I aia
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acquainted with. {Aside.'\ This diiedion is to your
master, how came you by it ?

Edg. Why, madam, as my master was lyinf:: down,
after he came in from hunting, he sent me into his

dressing-room to fetch his snuff-box out of his waist-

coat-pocket, and so as I was searching for the box,
madam, there I found tliis wicked letter from a mis-

tress ; which 1 had no sooner read, but, I declare it,

my very blood rose at liim again ; methought I could
have torn him and her to pieces.

L. Easy. Intolerable! This odious thing's jealous

ot him herself, and w;mts me to join with her in a re-

venge upon him—Stire I am fallen, indeed! But
'twere to make me lower yet, to let her think I un-
derstand heV. \_Asidc.

Edg. Nay, pray, madam, read it, you will be out
of patience at it.

I. Eqsy. You are bold, mistress ; has my indul-

gence, oi- your master's good humour, flattered you
into tl,e assurance of reading his letters; a liberty I

rever gave myself—Here—lay it where you had it

immediately—should he know of your sauciucss,

'tv.ould not be my favour could prote6l you.

[_Exit L. Easy.

Edg. Your favour! marry come up I sure I don't

depend upon your favour !—It's not come to that, \

hope.—Poor creature—don't you think I am my mas-
ter's mistress for notiiing—Yt)u sliall find, madam, I

won*t be snapt up as I have been—Not but it vexes
viie to think she should not be its uneasy as I. I wax
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sure he is a base man to me, and I could cry my eyes

out that she should not think him as bad to her every

jot. If I am wronged, sure she may very well ex-

pert it, that is but his wife—A conceited thing—she

need not be so easy, neither— I am as handsome as

she, I hope—Here's my master—I'll try whether I

am to be huff 'd by her or no. [Walks behind*

Enter Sir Charles Easy.

Sir Cka. So! The day is come again!—Life but

rises to another stage, and the same dull journey is

before us.—How like children do we judge of hap-

piness ! When I was stinted in my fortune, almost

every thing was a pleasure to me, because most things

then being out of my reach, I had always the plea-

sure of hoping for them ; now fortune's in my hand,

she is as insipid as an old acquaintance—It is mighty

silly faith.—Just the same thing by my wife, too; I

am told she is extremely handsome—nay, and have

heard a great many people say she is certainly the

best woman in the world—Why, I don't knov/ but

she may, yet I could never find that her person or

good qualities gave me any concern—In my eye, the

woman has no more charms than my mother.

Edg. Hum!—he takes no notice of me yet—I'll let

him see I can take as little notice of him. \^She walks

by him gravely^ he turns her about and holds her, she

struggles. 1 Pray, sir!

Sir Cha, A pretty pert air, that—I'll humour it

—
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What's the matter, child? Are not you well ? Kiss
nie, hussy.

Edg, No, the deuce fetch me if I do.

Sir Cka. Has any thing put thee cut of humouFp
love?

Edg. No, sir, 'tis not worth my being out of hu-
mour at—tho' if ever you have any thing to say to

me again, I'll be burned.

Sir Cka, Somebody has belied me to thee.

Edg. No, sir, 'tis you have belied yourself to me
Did not I ask you, when you first made a fool of me,
if you would be always constant to me; and did not
you say, I might be sure you would ? And here, in-

stead of that, you are going on in your old intrigue

with my Lady Graveairs

Sir Cha. So^

—

Edg. Beside, don't you suffer my lady to huff me
every day as if I were her dog, or had no more con-
cern with you—I declare I won't bear it, and she
shan't think to huffme—for aught I know I am as

agreeable as she : and tho' she dares not take any no-
lice of your baseaess to her, you shan't think to use
me so—and so pray take your nasty letter—I know
the hand well enough—for my part I won't stay in

the family to be abused at this rate : I that have re-
fused lords and dukes for your sake; I'd have you to

know, sir, I have had as many blue and green rib-

bons after me, for aught I know, as would have made
me a falbala apron.

C
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Sir Cha. My Lady Graveairs! my nasty letter! and

I won't stay in the family t Death!—I'm in a pretty

condition !—What an unlimited privilege has this jade

got from being a whore ?

Edg. I suppose, sir, you think to use every body

as you do your wife.

Sir Cha. My wife, hah ! Come hither, Mrs.

Edging; hark you, drab. [^Seizing her by the shoulder.

Edg. Oh!

Sir Cha. When you speak of my wife, you are to

say your lady, and you are never to speak of your

lady to me in any regard of her being my wife—for

look you, child, you are not her strumpet, but mine,

therefore I only give you leave to be saucy with me.

—In the next place, you are never to suppose there is

any such person as mv Lady Graveairs; and lastly,

my prettv cue, how came you by this letter?

Edg. It's no matter, perhaps.

Sir Cha. Aye, but if you should not tell me quick-

ly, how are you sure I won't take a great piece of

ilesh out of your sho\ilder ?—My dear. \^Shah.es ker»

Edg. O lud! O lud ! I will tell you, sir.

Sir Cha. Quickly then

Edg. Ohl I took it out of your pocket, sir.

Sir Cha. When ?

^dg. Ohl this morning, when you sent me for

your snuff-box.

Sir Cha. And your ladyship's pretty curiosity has

,
looked it over, I presume—ha— \_Shahe5 her again*
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Edg. O lud! dear sir, don't be angry—indeed I'll

never touch one again.

Sir Vha. I don't believe vou will, and I'll tell you

how you shall be sure you never will,

Edg. Yes, sir.

Sir Cha. By stedfastly believing that tlie next time

you offer it, you will have your pretty while neck

twisted behind you.

Edg. Yes, sir. [Curt'sying,

Sir Cha. And you will be sure to remember every

thing I have said to you ?

Edg. Yes, sir.

Sir Cha. And now, child, I was not angry with

your person, but your follies; which, since I find you

are a little sensible of—don't be wholly discouraged

—for J believe I 1 shall have occasion for you

again

Edg. Yes, sir.

Sir Cha. In the mean time, let me hear no more ©f

your lady, child,

Edg. No, sir.

Sir Cha. Here she comes : begone.

Edg. Yes, sir—Oh 1 I was never so frightened in

my life. [Exit,

Sir Cha. So 1 good discipline makes good soldiers

—It ofien puzzles me to think, from my own care-

lessness, and my wife's continual good humour, whe-

ther she really knows any thing of the strength of

my forces— I'll sift her a little.

Cij
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Enter Lady Easy.

My dear, how do you do ? You are dressed very early

Jo-day : are you going out ?

L. Easy. Only to church, my deap.

Sir Cha. Is it so late then ?

X. Easy. The bell has just rung.

Sir Cha. Well, child, how does Windsor air agree

with you? Do you find yourself any better yet? or

have you a mind to go to London again ?

L. Easy, No, indeed, my dear ; the air is so very

pleasant, that if it were a place of less company, I

could be content to end my days here.

Sir Cha. Pr'ythee, my dear, what sort of company-

would most please you ?

L. Easy. When business wo«ld permit it, yours ;

and in your absence a sincere friend, that were truly

happy in an honest husband, to sit a cheerful hour,

and talk in mutual praise of our condition.

Sir Cha. Are you then really very happy, my dear ?

L, Easy. Why should you question it ?

\SmiHng on him.

Sir Cha. Because I fancy I am not so good to you

as I should be.

L. Easy, Pshaw.

Sir Cha, Nay, the deace take Rie if I don't really

confess myself so bad, that I have often wondered

how any woman of your sense, rank, and person,

could think it worth her while to liave so many use-

less good qualities.
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Z, Easy. Fie, my dear.

Sir Cha, By my soul, I am serious.

Z. Easy. I cannot boast of my good qualities, nor

if I could, do I believe you think them useless.

Sir Cha. Nay, I submit to you—Don't you find

them so ? Do you perceive that I am one tittle the

better husband for your being so good a wife ?

Z. Easy. Pihaw ! you jest with me.

Sir Cha. Upon my life I don't—Tell me truly, was

you never jealous of me ?

Z. Easy. Did I ever give you any sign of it ?

Sir Cha. Um—that's true—but do you really think

I never gave you occasion ?

Z. Easy. That's an odd question—but suppose you
liad ?

Sir Cha. Why then, what good has your virtue

done you, since all the good qualities of it could not

keep me to yourself ?

Z. Easy. What occasion have you given me to sup-

pose I have not kept you to myself?

Sir Ck. I given you occasion—Fie ! my dear—you

may be sure—I—look you, that is not the thing, but

still a—(death ! what a blunder have I made ?}—a

—

still, I say, madam, you shan't make me believe you

have never been jealous of me; not that you ever

had any real cause, but I know women of your prin-

ciples have more pride than those that have no prin-

ciples at all ; and where there is pride, there must be

some jealousy—so that if you are jealous, my dear,

you know you wrong me, and

—

C iij
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L. Easy. Why then, upon my word, my dear, I

don't know that ever I wronged you that way in my
life.

Sir Cha. But suppose I had given a real cause to be

jealous, how would you do then ?

L. Easy. It must be a very substantial one that

makes me jealous.

Sir Cha. Say it were a substantial on^ ; suppose

now I were well with a woman of your own acquaint-

ance, that, under pretence of frequent visits to you,

should only come to carry on an affair with me—sup-

pose now my Lady Graveairs and I were great ?

L. Easy. Would I could not suppose it. \^Aside,

Sir Cha. If I come off here I believe I am pretty

safe. S^Aside,'\—Suppose, I say, my lady and I were

so very familiar, that not only yourself, but half the

town should see it ?

L. Easy. Then I should cry myself sick in some

dark closet, and forget my tears when you spoke

kindly to me.

Sir Cha. The most convenient piece of virtue sure

that ever wife was mistress of. [Aside.

L. Easy. But pray, my dear, did you ever think

that I had any ill thoughts of my Lady Graveairs?

Sir Cha. O fie ! child ; only you know she and I

used to be a little free sometimes, so I had a mind to

see if you thought there was any harm in it ; but

since I find you very easy, I think myself obliged to

tell you, that upon my soul, my dear, I have so lit-

tle regard to her person, that the deuce take me.
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if I would not as soon have an affair with thy wo-

man.

L. Easj. Indeed, my dear, I should as soon suspefl

you with one as t'other.

Sir Cha. Poor dear—should'st thou—give nie a

kiss.

Z. Easy. Pshaw f you don*t care to kiss me.

Sir Cha. By my soul, I do 1 wish I may die,

if I don't think you a very fine woman.
L. Easy. I only wish you would think me a good

wife. \_Kisses ker.'] But pray, my dear, what has made
you so strangely inquisitive ?

Sir Cka. Inquisitive—Why—a—I don't know, one
is always saying one foolish thing or another—Toll le

roll. [Sings and talks
'\ My dear, what! are we never

to have any ball here I Toll le roll. I fancy I could

recover my dancing again, if I would but pradise.

Toll loll loll!

Z. Easy. This excess of carelessness to me excuses

half his vices. If I can make him oace think se-

riously—Time yet may be my friend.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir, Lord Morelove gives his service •

Sir Cha. Lord Morelove? where is he ?

Serv. At the Chocolate- house ; he called me to

him as I went by, and bid me tell your honour he'll

wait upon you presently.

Z. Easy. I thought you had not expefled him here

again this season, my dear.

9
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Sir Cha. I thought so too, but you see there's no ^

depending upon the resolution of a man that's in

love.

L. Easy. Is there a chair ?

Serv. Yes, madam. \^Exit Servant,

L. Easy, I suppose Lady Betty Modish has drawn

him hither.

Sir Cha. Aye, poor soul, for all his bravery, I am

afraid so.

L. Easy. Well, my dear, I ha'nt time to ask my

lord how he does now
;

you'll excuse me to him, bat

I hope you'll make him dine with us.

Sir Cha. I'll ask him. If you see Lady Betty at

prayers, make her dine too, but don't take any notice

of my lord's being in town.

L. Easy. Very well 1 if I should nt)t meet her there,

I'll call at her lodgings.

Sir Cha. Do so.

X. Easy. My dear, your servant. \_Exzt L. Easy.

Sir Oka. My dear, I'm yours. Well I one way

or other this woman will certainly bring about her

business with m.e at last ; for thougii she cannot

make me happy in her own person, she lets me be

so intolerably easy with the women that can, that she

has at least brought me into a fair way of being as

weary of them too.

Enter Servant and Lord MoRELOVE.

Serv. Sir, my lord's come.

I. Mor. Dear Charles I
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Sir Cha. My dear lord! this is an happiness un-

dreamt ofJ I little thought to have seen yoH at Wind-
sor again this season \ 1 concluded, of course, that

books and solitude had secured you 'till winter.

L. Mot. Nay, I did not think of conniiig myself, but
I found myself not very well in London, so i thought

—a—little hunting, and this air-^ —
Sir Cha. Ha! ha! ha I

Z. Mor. What do you langh at ?

Sir Cha. Only because you should not go on with

your story ; if you did but see how silly a man fum-
bles for an excuse, when he is a little ashamed of
being in love, you would not wonder what I laugh at

;

ha! ha! hat

I, Mor. Thou art a very happy fellow nothing

touches thee—always easy—Then you conclude I fol-

low Lady Betty again.

Sir Cha. Yes, faith do 1 1 and, to make you easy,

my lord, I cannot see why a man that can ride fifty

miles after a ppor stag, should be ashamed of run-
ning twenty in chase of a fine woman, that, in all

probability, will show him so much the better sport

^0^' [Emlfracing,

L. Mor. Dear Charles, don't flatter my distemper >

I own I still follow her : do you think her charms
have power to excuse me to the world ?

Sir Cha. Aye ! aye! a fine woman^s an excuse for

any thing, " and the scandal of our being in jest, is %
*' jest itself/' we are all forced to be their fools, be-

fore we can be their favourites.
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L. Mor. You are willing to give me hope ;
but I

can't believe she has the least degree of inclination

for nie.

Sir Cha. I don't know that—I am sure her pride

likes you, and that's generally your fine ladies darling

passion.

L. Mor. Do you suppose if I could grow indiffer-

ent, it would toucli her ?

Sir Cha. Sting her to the heart Will you take

my advice ?

Z. Mor. I have no relief but that. Had I not thee

now and then to talk an hour, my life were insup-

portable.

Sir Cha. I am sorry for thai", mv lord;—but mind

what I say to you—but hold, first let me know the

particulars of your late quarrel with her.

L. Mor. Why,—about three weeks ago, when I

was last here at Windsor, she had for some days

treated me with a little more reserve, and another

with more freedom than 1 found myself easy at.

Sir Cha. Who was that otlier ?

L. Mor. One of my Lord Foppington's gang—

<* the pert coxcom.b that's just come to a small estate

«* and a great periwig"—he that sings himself among

the women—What do you call liim-He won't speak

to a commoner when a lord is- in cc^mpany—" you al-

<' ways see him with a cane dangling at his button,

«' his breast open, no gloves, one eye tucked i>nder

«< his hat, and a tooth-pick" Startup, that's his

name

,
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Sir Cha. O ! I have met him in a visit but pray

go on.

L. Mor. So, disputing with her about the condu6l

of wompn, I took the hberty to tell her how far I

thou_2:ht she erred ii?-Jiers ; she told me I was rude,

and that she would never believe any man could love

a woman that thought her in the wrong in any thing

she had a mind to, at least if he dared to tell her so

—

This provoked me in^o her whole character, with so

much spirit and civil m.alice, as I have seen her be-

stow upon a woman of true beauty, when the men,

first toasted her; so in the middle of my wisdom, she

told me, slie desired to be alone, that I would take

mv odious proud heart along with me, and trouble

her no more 1—i—bowed very low, and as i left

the room, vowed I never would, and that my proud

Heart should never be Jiumbled by the outside of a

fine woman— .-vbout an iiour after, I whipped into

my chaise for London, a'ld h:ive never seen her since.

-Sir Cha. Very well, and how did you find your

proud heart by that time you got to Huunslow ?

L. Mor. I am auiiost ashamed to teb yo;;— I found

her so much in ti.e right, that I cursed my pride for

contradicting her at all, and began to th'r.u, accord-

ing to her maxim., iliat no woman couki be in the

wrong to a man that slie had in her power.

Sir Cha. Ha! ha! ^\cll, I'll teil you what you

sliall do. You can see her without trembling, I

hope.

L. Mor. Not if she receives me well. .
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Sir Cka. If she receives you well, you will have no

occasion for what I am going to say to you—first yo'.r

shall dine with her.

L. Mor. How! where 1 wheni

Sir Cha. Here ! here ! at two o'clocko

L. Mor. Dear Charles I

Sir Cha. My wife is gone to invite her; when you:

see her first, be neither too humble nor too stubborn 5

let her see, by the ease in your behaviour, you are

still pleased in being near her, while she is upon rea-

sonable terms with you. This will either open the

door of an edaircissementy or quite shut it against you

=—and if she is still resolved to keep you out

—

L. Mor, Nay, if she insults me, then, perhaps, I

may recover pride enough to rally her by an over-

acted submission.

Sir Cha. Why, you improve, my lord : this is the

very thing I was going to propose to you.

L. Mor. Was it, faith t hark you, dare you stand

by me ?

Sir Cka. Dare I ! aye, to my last drop of assurance,

against all the insolent airs of the proudest beauty iti

Christendom.

L. Mor. Nay, then defiance to her—We two

—

Thou hast inspired me—I find myself as valiant as a

flattered coward.

Sir Cha. Courage, ipy lord—I'll warrant we beat

her.

L. Mor. My blood stirs at the very thought on't

;

I long to be engaged.
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Sir Cka, She will certainly give ground, when she

once sees you are thoroughly provoked.
L. Mor, Dear Charles, thou art a friend indeed.

[ Enter a Servant,

Serv. Sir, my Lord Foppington gives his service,
and It your honour's at leisure, he'll wait on you as
soon as he is dressed.

L. Mor. Lord Foppington f Is he in town?
Sir Cha. Yes,-I heard last night he was come.

Give my service to his lordship, and tell him I should
be glad he will do me the honour of his company
here at dinner. [Exit Serv.-] We may have occasion
tor hmi m our design upon Lady Betty.

L. Mor, What use can we make of him ?

. ^^""f
^- ^^^^^^^ ^^^^J^en he comes; at least there

JS no danger m him; but I suppose you know he i.
your rival.

/. Mor. Pshaw ! a coxcomb.
Sir Cha. Nay, don't despise him neither-he is able

to g.ve you advice; for though he is in love with the
same woman, yet to him she has not charms enough
to give a minute's pain.

Z. Mor. Pr'ythee, what sense has he of love >

,

^''''' ^'^'^^' ^^^y near as much as a man of sense .

ought to have; I grant you he knows not how to va-
lae a woman truly deserving, but he has a pretty just
esteem for most ladies about town.

L. Mor. That he follows, I grant you-for he seUdom Visits ^nv of extraordinary reputution.

D
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Sh- Cha. Have a care, I have seen him at Lady

Betty Modish's. ^

L. Mor. 1 o be laughed at.

SirCha. Ooivt be too confident of that ; the wo-

men now begin to laa.,h vsith him, noc at hun
:

for

he really sometimes ralhes his own humour with so

much ease and pleasantry, that a great a^ny women

beirin to think he has no follies at ail, and those he

ha>, have been as much owing to lu^ youtl., and a

great estate, as want of natural wit : 'tis true, he

often IS a bubble to his pleasures, but he has al-.vays

been wisely vain enough to keep himself from being

too much the ladies' humble servant in love.

I. Mor. There, indeed, I almost envy him.

Sir Cha. The easiness of his opinion upon the sex,

will go near to pique you—We must have him.

L. Mor. As you please—but what shall we do with

ourselves till dinner ?

Sir Cha. What think you of a party at picquet ?

I. Mar. O I you are tuo hard for me.

Sir Cha. Fie ! fie ! when you play with his Grace ?

I. Mor. Upon my honour, he gives me three points.

SirCha, Does he? Why then you shall give me

but two—Here, tellow, get cards. Allons. {Exeunt.
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JCril, SCENE L

Lady Betty Modish'^ Lodgings. Enter Lady Bet ty^
and Lady Easy, meeting.

Lady Betty.

Oh, my dear! I am overjoyed to see you! I am
strangely happv to-day ; I have just received mv new-

scarf trom London, and yoti are most critically come,

to give me your opinion of it.

Z. Easy. Oh, your servant, madam, I am a very in-

diiFerent judge, you know. What is it with sleeves ?

L. Betty. Oh, 'tis ^impossible to tell you what it is!

—'Tic all extravagance borh in mode and fancy,

my dear. I beiieve there's six thousand yards of

edging in it Then such an enchanting slope from.

the elbow—something so new, so lively, so noble, so

coquette and charming—but you shall see it, my
dear

L. Easy. Indeed, I won't, my dear; I am resolved

to mortify you for being so wrongfully fond of a
trifle.

L. Betty. Nay, now, my dear, you are ill-natured.

Z. Easy. Why, truly, I'm half angry to see a wo-
man of your sense, so warmly concerned in the care
cf her outside ; for when we have taken our best

pains about it, 'tis the beauty of the mind alone that

gives us lasting' virtue.

Dij
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L. Betty. Ah, my dear! my dear I you have been

a married woman to a fine purpose indeed, that know
so httle of the taste of mankind. Take my wgrd, a

new fashion upon a fine woman, is often a greater

proof of her value, than you are aware of.

Z. Easy, That I can't comprehend, for you see

among the men, nothing's more ridiculous than a

new fashion. Those of the first sense are always the

last that come into 'em.

L. Betty, That is, because the only merit of a man
is his sense; but doubtless the greatest value of a

woman is her beauty ; an homely woman at the head

of a fashion, would not be allowed in it by the men,

and consequently not followed by the women : so

that to be successful in one's fancy, is an evident sign

of one's being admired, and I always take admiration

for the best proof of beauty, and beauty certainly is

the source of power, as power in all creatures is the

height of happiness.

/.. Easy. At this rate you would rather be thought

beautiful than good.

L. Betty. As I had rather command than obey :

the wisest homely woman can't make a man of sense

of a fool, but the veriest fool of a beauty shall make

an ass of a statesman ; so that, in short, I can't see a

woman of spirit has any business in this world but to

dress—and make the men like her.

L. Easy. Do you suppose thib is a principle the men
of sense will admire you for ?
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L. Betty. I do suppose, that when I suffer any man

to like my person, he shan't dare to find fault with

my principle.

L. Easy. But men of sense are not so easily humbled.

L. Betty. The easiest of any; one has ten thousand

times the trouble with a coxcomb.

L. Easy. Nay, that may be ; for I have seen you

throw away more good humour, in hopes of tendresse

from my Lord Foppington, who loves all women
alike, than would have made my Lord Morelove per-

fectly happy, who loves only you.

L. Betty. The men of sense, my dear, make the

best fools in the world : their sincerity and good

breeding throws them so entirely into one's power,

and gives one such tn agreeable thirst of using tiiemi

ill, to shew that power—'tis impossible not to quench

it.

L. Easy.\ But, methinks, my Lord Morelove's man-

ner to you might move any woman to a kinder sense

of his merit.

L. Betty. Aye, but would it not be hard, my dear,

for a p<or weak woman to have a man of his quality

and reputation in her power, and not to let the world

see him there ? Would any creature sit new dfessed

all day in her closet ? Could you bear to have a

sweet- fancy'd- suit, and never shew it at the play, or

the drawing-room ?

L. Easy. But one would not ride in't, methhiks, Of

harasij it out, when there's no occasion. .

Diij
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L. Betty. Pooh ! my Lord Morelove's a mere In-

dian damask, one can't wear him out ; o' my con-

science I must give him to my woman at last ; I be-

gin to be known by him: had not I best leave him off,

my dear ? for, poor soul, I believe I have a little

fretted him of late.

L. Easy. Now 'tis to me amazing, how a man of

his spirit can bear to be used like a dog for four or

five years together—but nothing's a wonder in love
;

yet pray when you found you could not like him at

first, why did you ever encourage him ?

L. Betty. Why, what would you have one do ? for

my part, I could no more choose a man by my eye,

than a shoe; one must draw them on a little, to see

if they are right to one's foot.

L. Easy. But I'd no more fool on with a man I could,

not like, than I'd wear a shoe that pinched me.

L. Betty. Aye, but then a poor wretch tells one,

he'll widen 'em, or do any thing, and is so civil and

silly, that one does not know how to turn such a trifle,

as a pair of shoes, or an heart, upon a fellow's hands

again.

L, Easy, Well; I confess you are very happily dis-

tinguished among most women of fortune, to have a

man of my Lord Morelove's sense and quality so long

and honourably in love witii you; for now-a-days

one hardjy ever hears of such a thing as a man of

quality in love with the woman he would marry. To
be in love now, is only to have a design upon a wo-

man, a modish way of declaring war against her vir-
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tue, which they generally attack first, by toasting up

her vanity.

L. Betty. Aye, but the world knows, that is not the

case between my lord and me.

L. Easy. Therefore I think you happy.

L. Betty. Now I don't see it j I'll swear I'm better

pleased to know there are a great many foolish fel-

lows of quality that take occasion to toast me fre-

quently.

L, Easy. I vow I shouM not thank any gentleman

for toasting me, and I have often wondered how a

woman of your spirit could bear a great many otiier

freedoms I have seen some men take with you.

L.Betty. As how, my dear! Come, pr'ythee, be

free with me, for you must know, I love dearly to

hear my faults—Who is't you have ol)serv'dto be too

free with me ?

L. Easy. Why, there's my Lord Foppington ; could

any v>^oman but you bear to see him with a respectful

fleer stare full in her face, draw up his breath, and

cry—Gad, you're handsome ?

L. Betty. My dear, fine fruit will have flies about

it ; but, poor things, they do it no harm : for if you

observe, people are generally most apt to choose that

the flies have been busy with, ha, ha, hal

** L. Easy. Thou art a strange giddy creature,

*' L. Betty. That may be from so much circulation

<* of thought, my dear."

I. Easy. 13 ut my Lord Foppington's married, and
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one would not fool with him, for his lady's sake; it

may make her uneasy, and

L. Betty. Poor creature, her pride indeed makes her

carry it off without taking any notice of it to me

;

tho' I know she hates nxe in her heart, and I can't en- -

dare malicious people, so I used to dine with her

once a week, purely to give her disorder ; if you had

bat seen when my lord and I fooled a little, the crea-

ture looked so ugly.

L. Easy, But I should not think my, reputation

safe ; my Lord Foppington's a man tliat talks often

of his amours, but seldom speaks of favours that are

refused him.

X. Betty. Pshaw ! will any thing a man says make

a woman less agreeable? Will his talking spoil one's

complexion, or put one's hair out of order?—and for

reputation, look you, my dear, take it for a rule,

that as amongst the lower rank of people, no woman

wants beauty that has fortune ; so among people of

fortune, no v/oman wants virtue that has beauty : but

an estate and beauty join'd, are of an unlimited, nay,

a power pontifical, make one not only absolute, but

infallible—A fine woman's never in the wrong, or, if

we were, 'tis not the strength of a poor creature's

reason that can unfetter him.—Oh, how 1 love to

hear a wretch curse himself for loving on, or now

and ifien coming out with a

Yetfor the plague of human race^

This devil has an angel^sface.
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L. Easy, At this rate, I don't see you allow repu-

tation to be at all essential to a fine woman.

L. Betty. Just as much as honour to a great man.
** Power is always above scandal. Don't you hear

*' people say the king of France owes most of his

** conquests to breaking his word, and would not the

** coniederateshave a fine^timeon't, if they were only

** to go to war with reproaches." Indeed, my dear,

that jewel reputation is a very fanciful business ! one

shall not see an homely creature in town, but wears

it in her mouth as monstrously as the Indians do bobs

at their lips, and it really becomes them just alike.

L. Easy. Have a care, my dear, of trusting too far

to power alone : for nothing is more ridiculous than

the fall of pride
J
an^ woman's pride at best may be

suspeded to be more a distrust, than a real contempt

of mankind : for when we have said all we can, a

deserving husband is certainly our best happiness

;

and I don*t question but my Lord Morelove's merit,

in a little time, will make you think so too ; for what-

ever airs you give yourself to the world, I'm sure

your heart don't want good-nature.

L. Betty. You are mistaken, I am \Qry ill-natured,

tho' your good humour won't let you see it.

L. Easy. Then to give me a proof on't, let me see

you refuse to go immediately and dine with me, after

I have promised Sir Charles to bring you.

L. Betty. Pray don't ask me.
L. Easy, Why ?

L. Betty. Because, to let you see I hate good-na»
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tare, I'll go without asking, that you mayn't have

the malice to say I did you a favour.

X. Easy. Thou arf a mad creature.

[Exeunt arm in arm.

SCENE IF.

Changes to Sir Charles'^ Lodrrings. Z^r<5?MoRELOVE

and Sir Charles at Picquet.

Sir Cha. Come, my lord, one single game for the

touty and so have done.

L. Mor. No, hang 'em, I have enough of *em? ill

cards are the dullest company in the world--*How

much is it ?

Sir Cha. Three parties.

L. Mar. Fifteen pounds—very vi^ell.

[^F/h/e Lord Morelove counts out his money, a Servant

gives <SVr Charles a Letter^ which he reads to himself

,

Sir Cha. [To the Servant.'] Give my service, say I

have company dines with me, if I have time I'll call

there in the afternoon—ha ! ha I ha ! [Exit Servant,

L. Mor. What's the matter—there

—

[Paying the money.

Sir Cha, The old affair—my Lady Graveairs.

L. Mor. Oh ! Pr'ythee how does that go on ?

Sir Cha. As agreeably as a Chancery suit: for now

it's come to the intolerable plague of my not being

able to get rid on't'j as you niay see

[Giving the Utter.
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L. Mor. [reads.'] " Your behaviour since I came to

Windsor lias convinced me of your villany, v ithout

my being surprised or apgry at it. 1 desire you

would let me see you at niy lodgings immediately,

where 1 shall have a better opportunity to convince

yoii, that ! never can, or positively will, be as 1 have

been. Yuurs, &c." A very whimsical letter!

—

Faith, 1 tliink she has hard luck with you : if a man

were obliged to liave a.mistress, her person and con-

dition .^eem to be cut out for the ea^e of a lover :

for she s a young, handsome, wild, weli-jouitur'd

widow— But what's your quarrel f

Sir Qtia. Nothmg—She sees the coo'ness happens

to be first on my side, and her business '\itli me now,

I suppose, is to convince me how iieartily she's vexed

that she was noi betorehand with me.

L, Mor. Her pride, and your indifference, must oc-

casion a pleasant scene, surej what do you mtend

to do ?

Sir Cha, Treat her with a cold familiar air, till I

pique her to forbid me her sight, and then take her

at her word.

X. Mor. Very gallant and provoking.

Enter a Servant,

Serv. Sir, my Lord Foppington [Exit,

Sir Cha- Oh—now, my lord, it you have a mind to

be let into the mystery of making love without pain

—here's one that's a master of the. art^ and shall de-

tlaim to you—-* •
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Enter Lcrd Foppington.

My dear Lord Foppington ?

L, Fop, My dear agreeable ! Ouejet^embrasse! Par»

dil IIy a cent ans queje ne t'aivu—my lord, lam
your lordship's most obedient humble servant.

L. Mor. My lord, I kiss your hands—I hope we
shall have you here some time

;
you seem to have

laid in a stock of health to be in at the diversions of
the place—You look extremely well,

L. Fop. To see one's friends look so, my lord, may
easily give a vermeiUe to one's complexion.

Sir Cha. Lovers in hope, my lord, always liave a
visible brilliant in their eyes and air.

L. Fop. What dost thou mean, Charles?

Sir Cha. Come, come, confess what really brought
you to Windsor, now you have no business there ?

L. Fop. Why two hours, and six of the best nags

in Christendom, or the devil drive me.
Z. Mor. You make haste, my lord.

Z. Fop. My lord, I always fly when I pursue—But
they are well kept indeed—I love to have creatures

go as I bid 'em
; you have seen 'em, Charles, but so

has all the world ; Foppington's long tails are known
on every road in England.

Sir Cha. Well, my lord, but how came they to

bring you this road ? You don't use to take these ir-

regular jaunts without some design in your head of
having more than nothing to do.

L. Fop. Pshaw I ' Pox! pr'ythee, Cliarksj thou
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knowest I am a fellow sans consequence, be where I
will.

Sir Cha. Nay, nay, this is too much among friends,

my lord
; come, come,--we must have it, your real

business here ?

Z. Fop, Why then, enire nous, there is a certain/Z/g

<^^ 79'^ about the' court here, that loves winning at
cards better than all the fine things I have been able
to say to her,^so I have brought an odd thousand
bill in my pocket that I design, tete-a-tete, to play off
with her at picquet, or so ; and now the business is

out.

Sir Cha. Ah, and a very good business too, my
lord.

L. Fop, If it be well done, Charles

Sir Cha, That's as you manage your cards, my
lord.

L. Mor. This must be a woman of consequence, by
the value you set upon her favours.

Sir Cha. Oh, nothing's above the price of a fine

woman.

L. Fop. Nay, look you, gentlemen, the price may
not happen to be altogether so high neither—For I
fancy I know enough of the game, to make it an even
bet I get her for nothing.

L. Mor, How so, my lord >

L. Fop. Because, ifsl.e happen to lose a good sum
to me, I shall buy her with her own money.

X. Mor, That's new, I confess.

i. Fop, You know, Charles, 'tis not impossible but

E
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\ may be five hundred pounds deep with her—then

bills may fall short, and the devil's in'r if 1 v\ant as-

surance to ask her to pay some way or otlier.

Sir Cka. And a man must be a churl indeed, that

won't take a lady's personal security; hah! hah I

hah!

L. Fop. Heh ! heh ! heh 1 thou art a devil, Charles.

I. Mor. Death ! how happy is this coxcomb ?

[/iszde.

L. Fop, But to tell you the truth, gentlemen, I

had anoiher pressing temptation that brought me hi-

ther, which was—my vvife.

L, Mor. That's kind, indeed, my lady has been

here this month: she'll be glad to see you.

L Fop. That I don't know > for 1 design this af~

ternoon to send her to London.

L, Mor. What! the same day you come, my lord I

that wor.id be cruel.

L. Fop. Aye, but it will be mighty convenient ; for

she is positively of no manner of use in my amours.

L. Mor. That's your fault, the town ihiiikshera

very deserving v.oman.

L. Fop. If she were a woman of the ^own, perhaps

I should think so too ; but she happens to be my wife,

and when a wife is once given to deserve more than

her husband's inclinations can pay, in my mind she

has no merit at all.

L. Mor. She's extremely well-bred, and of a very

prudent condu61:.

L. Fop. Um—aye—the woman's proud enough.
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L. Mor. Add to this, all the world allows her

haridsume.

L. Fop. The world's extremely civil, my lord; and

I should take it as a favour done me, if they could

find an expedient to unmarry the poor woman from

the only man in the world that cann t think her hand-

some.

L. Mor. I believe there are 5 great many In the

world that are sorry *tis not in their power to un<»

marry V-'zv.^

L. Fop. I am a ^rea'i many in the world's very

humbie servant, and wiienever they find 'tis in, their

power, their Li-h and mighty wisdoms may command
me at a quarter o_f an hfiur's warning.

L. ^for. Piav, my lord, what did you marry for?

L Fop. To pay my debts at play, and disinherit

my yoinger brother.

L. Mo'- Hut there are some thif^gs due to a wife.

L. F.-p. And ih.ere are some debts £ don't care to

pay—tw b^tlt whicJi I plead liusband, and my lord.

L. Mcr. If 1 should iJo so, I should expe6t to have

my own coach stopt in the srreef, and to meet my
wife with, tlie windo-/s \\,\ in a hackney.

L. Fop. Then would 1 put in bail, and order a se-

palate mair.t.-nance.

L. Mo-'-. So pay the double the sum of the debt, and

be mai • iei fc-r nothing.

L Fi'p Now i think deferring a dvm, and getting

rid of one's wife, are two the most agreeable sweets

in the liberties of an English subjecl. "^

E ij "
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L. Mor* If I were married, I would as soon part

from my estate as my wife.

L. Fop. Now I would not, sun-burn me if I would.

L. Mor. Death ! but since you are thus indifferent,

my lord, why would you needs marry a woman of so

much merit ? Could not you have laid out your spleen

upon some ill-natured shrew, that wanted the plague

of ai! ill husband, and have let her alone to some

plain, honest man of quality, that would have d^
served her. <

L. Fop. Why faith, my lord, that might have been

considered
; but I really grew so passionately fond of

her fortune, that, curse catch me, I was quite blind

lo the rest of her good qualities: for, to tell you the

truth, if it had been possible the old put of a peer

could have tossed me in t'other five thousand for 'em,

by my consent, she should have relinquished her me-
' rit and virtues to any of her \ounger sisters.

Sir Cka. Aye, eye, my lord, virtues in a wife are

good for nothing but to make her proud, and put the

world in mind of her husband's faults.

L. Fop. Right, Charles : and, strike me blind, but

the women of virtue are now grown such idiots in

love, that tl ey expect of a man, just as they do of a

coach-horse, that one's appetite, like t'other's flesh,

should increase by feeding.

Sir Cka. Right, my lord, and don't consider, that

toujours ckapons houillis will never do with an English

stomach.

Z. Fop. Ha ! lu 1 ha ! To tell you the truth,Charles,
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I have known so much of that sort of eating, that I

now think, for an hearty meal, no wild fowl in Europe

is comparable to a joint of Banstead mutton.

L Mor. How do you mean ?

L. Fop. Why that, for my part, I had rather have

a plain slice of my wife's woman, than my guts full

of e'er an Ortolan dutchess in Christendom.

L. Mor. But I thought, my lord, your cliief busi-

ness now at Windsor had been your design upon a

woman of qualitv.

L. Fop. That's true, my lord ; though I don't

think your fine lady the best dish myself, yet a man
of quality cann't be without such things at his table.

L. Mor. Oh, then you only desire the reputation

of an affair with heV.

L. Fop. I think the repura^ion is the most inviting

part of an amour with most women of quality.

X. Mor. Why so, my lord ?

L. Fop. Why, wlio the devil would run through all

the degrees of form and ceremony, that lead one up

to the last favour, if it were nor for the regulation of

understanding the nearest way to get over the diffi-

culty ?

Z. Mor. But, my lord, does not the reputation of

your being so genera' an untiettaKer frigluen^ the wo-

men from engaging with you ? For they mv, no man

can love but one at a tmie.

L. Fcp, That's just one more than ever I came up

to : for, stop ray breath, if ever 1 loved one in my
life.

Eiij
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L. Mor. How do you get 'em, tlien ?

L. Fop, Why, sometimes as they get other people :

I dress and let them get me ; or, if that won't do, as

I got my title, I buy 'era,

L, Mor. But how can you, that profess indifference,

think it worth your while to come so often up to the
price of a woman of quality ?

L, Fop. Because you must know, my lord, that

most of them begin now to come down to reason ; I

mean those that are to be had, for some die fools:

but with the wiser sort, 'tis no% of late, so very ex-
pensive

;
now and then Sipartie quarre\ a jaunt or two

in a hack to an Indian house, a little China, an odd
thing for a gown, or so, and in three days after, you
meet her at the conveniency of trying it chez Madcmoi-
selle d' Epingle.

Sir Cha. Aye, aye, my lord, and when you are there,

you know, what between a little chat, a dish of tea?

Mademoiselle's good humour, and a petit chanson^ or
two, the devil's in't if a man caim't fool away the

time, 'till he sees how it looks upon her by candle-
light.

L.Fop,Yit\i\ hehl well said, Charles, I'gad I
fancy thee and I have unlaced many a reputation

there Your great lady is as soon undressed as her
woman.

L. Mor. I could never find it so ^the shame or
scandal of a repulse always made me afraid of at-

tempting women of condition.

Sir Ciia» Ha I lia! I'^^^ad, my lord, you deserve t(i
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be ill used; your modesty's enough to spoil nny wo-

man in the world ; but my lord and I understand the

sex a little better ; we see plainly that women are

only cold, as some men are brave, from the modesty

or fear of those that attack 'em.

L, Fop. Right, Charles,—a man should no more

give up his heart to a woman, than his sword to a

bully; they are both as insolent as the devil after it.

Sir Cka. How do you like that, my lord ?

\^Aside to Lord Morelove.

L. Mor. Faith, I envy him—But, my lord, suppose

your inclination should stumble upon a woman truly

uluous, would not a severe repulse from such an

one, put you strangely out of countenance ?

L. Fop. Not at ajl, my lord—for if a man don't

mind a box o' the ear in a fair struggle with a fresh

country girl, why the deuce should he be concerned

at an impertinciU frown for an attack upon a woman
of quality ?

L, Mor. Then you have no_ notion of a lady's

cruelty ?

L. Fop. Ha! ha! let me blood, if I think there's

a greater jest in nature. I am ready to crack my
guts with laughir.g, to see a senseless flirt, because

the creature happens to have a little pride that slie

calls virtue about her, give herself all the insolent

airs of resentment and disdain to an honest fellow,

that all the while does not care three pinches of snufF

if she and her virrue were to run with their last

favours through the tir^t regiilient of guards—Ha

!
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ha ! it puts me in mind of an affair of mine, so imper-

tinent

L. Mor. Oh, that's impossible, my lord Pray

let's hear it.

L. Fop, Why I happened once to be very well in a

certain man of quality's family, and his wife liked mc.

L. Mor. How do you knovv she liked you ?

L, Fop. WUy from the very moment I told her I

liked her, she never durst trust herself at the end of

a room, with me.

L. Mor. That might be her not liking you.

L, Fop. My lord—Women of quality don't use to

speak the thing plain—but, to satisfy you I d'd not

want encouragement, I never came there in my life,

but she did immediately smile, and borrow my snuff

box.

L. Mor. She liked your snuff at least—Well, but

how did she use yoii ?

L. Fop. By all that's infamous, she jilted me.

L. Mor. How ! Jilt you ?

Z. Fop. Ay, death's curse, she jilted me.

L. Mor. Pray, let's hear.

L. Fop. For when I was pretty well convinced she

had a mind to me, I one day made her a hint of an

appointment : upon which, with an insolent frown in

her face, (that made her look as ugly as the devil)

she told me, that if ever I came thither again, her

lord should know that she had forbidden me tlie

house before.—Did you ever hear of such a slut ?

Sir Cka. Intolerable I
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L. Mor. But how did her answer agree with you ?

Z. Fop. Oh, passionately well ! for I stared full in

lier fece, and burst out a laughing; at which she

turned upon her heel, and gave a crack with her faa

like a coach-whip, and bridled out of the room with

the air and complexion of an incensed Turkey-cock,

[/4 servant whispers Sir Charles.

Z. Mor. What did you then ?

Z. Fop. I looked after her, gaped, threw up
the sash, and fell a singing out of the window so

tliat you see, my lord, while a man is not in love,

there's no great affliction in missing one's way to a

woman.

SirCha, Aye, aye, you talk this very well, my lord;

but now let's see how you dare behave yourself upon
adion—dinner's served, and the ladies stay for us

—

There's one within has been too hard for as brisk a

man as yourself.

Z. Mor. I guess who you mean—Have a care, my
lord, she'll prove your courage for you.

Z. Fop. Will she ? then she's an undone creature.

For let me tell you, gentlemen, courage is the whole
mystery of making love, and of more use than con-

dud: is in war j for the bravest fellow in Europe may
beat his brains out against the stubborn walls of a

town—But

Women, born to be coniroWdy

Stoop to thejorwardf and the bold. [Exeunt,
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ACT III, SCENE I,

Continues. Etitir Lord Morelove, andSir Chahles,

Lord Morelove,

So ! Drd not I bear up bravely ?

Sir Cha. Admirably ! with the best bred insolence

in nature,' you insulted like a woman of quality whea

her country-bred husband's jealous of her in the

wrong place.

L. Mor. Ha! ha! Did you observe, when I first

came into the room, how carelessly she brushed lier

eyes over me, and when the company saluted m€,

stood all the while with her face to the window^ ? iial

ha!

Sir Cha. What astonished airs she gave herself,

when you asked her, what made her so grave upon

her old friends ?

L. Mor. And whenever I offered anv thing in talk,

what affeded cure she took to diretl: her observations

of it to a third person ?

Sir Cha. \ observed she did not eat above the rum|)

of a pigeon all dinner time.
'

L. Mor. And how she coloured when I told her,

her ladyship had lost her stomach ?

Sir Cha. if you keep your temper she's undone.

L. Mor. Provided she sticks to her pride, I believe

I may.

Sir Cha. Aye! never fear her; I w^rant, in the
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tumour she is in, she would as soon part with her

sease of feeling.

X. Mor. Well;, what's to be done next ?

Sir CAa/On\y observe her motions ; i'or, by her be-

haviour at dinner, 1 am sure she designs lo <;ail you
with my lord Foppingtcn : if so, you mus. even scand

htr fire, and then play my lady Giaveairs upon

li€r, whom I'll immediately, pique, and prepare for

jour purpose.

L. Mor. I understand you the properest wo-

man in tlie world too; for she'll certainly encourage

the least cfftr from me, in hopes of revenging her

slights upon you.

Sir Cha. Right ; and the very encouragement she

gives you, at the same time will give me a pretence

ILO V. iueii the breach of my quarrel with lier. <

Z. Mor, Besides, Chailes, 1 own I am fond of any

attempt thar will forv/ard a misunderstanding there,

lor your lady's sake. A uoman so truly good in her

nature, ought to have son.ething more from a man,

than bare occasions to prove her goodness.

Sir Cha. Why, then, upon honour, my lord, to give

you proof that I am positively tlie best husband in

the world, my wife never yet found me out.

L. Mor. That may be b) her being the best wife in

the world : she, may be, won't find you out.

Sir Cha. Nay, if she won't tell a man of his faults,

when she sees them, how the deuce should he mend

them > But, however, you see 1 am going to leave

Ihem off as fast as 1 can.

L> Mor, Being tired of a woman, is, indeed, a pretty
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tolerable assurance of a man*s not designing to foo!
on with her Here she comes, and, if I don't mis-
take, brimful of reproaches- You can't take her in
a better time I'll leave you.

Enter lady Graveairs.

Your ladyship's most humble servant. Is the coni«
pany broke up, pray ?

L. Gra. No, my lord, theyare just talking of basset;
my Lord Foppington has a mind to tally, if your lord-
ship would encourage the table.

L. Mor. Oh, madam, with all ray heart I But Sir
Charles, I know, is hard to be got to it : I'll leave
your ladyship to prevail with him. [Exit L. Morelove.

[Sir Charles and Lady Graveairs saluU coldly^ 4ird

trifle some time before they speak,

I. Gra. Sir Charles, I sent you a note this m.orii-

ing—

-

Sir Cfia. Yes, madam ; but there were some pas-
sages I did not expea trom your ladyship ; you seem
to tax me with things that—

—

L. Gra. Look you, sir, 'tis not at all material whe-
ther I taxed you with any tiling or no; I don't desire
you to clear yourself; upon my word, you may be
very easy as to that matter? for my part, I am
mighty well satisfied tilings are as they are; all I
have to say to you is, that you need not give your.
self the trouble to call at my lodgings this afternoon,
if you should have time, as you were pleased to send
m(^ word—and so, your servant, sir, that's all
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Sir Cha, Hold, madam.

L. Gra. Look you, Sir Charles, 'tis not your calling

me back that will signify any thing, I can assure you.
Sir Cha. Why this extraordinary haste, madam ?

Z. Gra. In short, Sir Charles, I have taken a great

many things from you of late, that you know I have
often told you I would positively bear no longer.

But I see things are in vain, and the more people

strive to oblige people, the less they are thanked for

it: and since there must be an end of one's ridicu-

lousness one time or other, I don't see any time so

proper as the present ; and therefore, sir, I desire

you would think of things accordingly. Your ser-

^'^r^^'
,

[.Going, he holds her.

Sir Cha. Nay, madam, let us start fair, however ;

you ought, at least, to stay till I am as ready as your
ladyship

; and then, if we must part,

yidicUy ye silent grotSy and shady groves
;

Te soft amusements ofour growing loves
;

Adieuy ye whisper'd sighs, thatfann'd thefirCy

And all the thrilling joys ofyoung desire.

[AJeaedly.

L. Gra. Oh, mighty well, sir ; I am very glad wc
are at last come to a right understanding, the only
way I have long wished for j not but I'd have you to

know I see your design thro' all your painted ease of
resignation

: I know you'd give your soul to make me
uneasy now.

Sir Cha. Oh, fie, madaml upon my word I would
not make you uneasy, if it were in my power,

F
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L. Gra. Oh, dear sir, you need not take such care,

upon my word; you'U find i can part with you with-

out the least disorder; Til try, at least ; and so, once

more, and for ever, sir, your servant: not but you

mubt give me leave to teli you, as my last thought of

you too, that I do think you are a villain.

\_Exit hastily.

SirCha. Oh, your very humble servant, madam!—
[Bczving low.

What a charming quality is a woman's pride, that is

strong enough to refuse a man her favours, when he's

vseary of them Ah!

Be- enter Lady Graveatrs.

L. Gra. Look you. Sir Charles;, don't presume

upon the easiness of my temper : for to convince you

that 1 am positively in earnest in this matter, I de-

sire you would let me have what letters you have had

of mine since you came to Windsor; and I expe6l

you'll return the rest, as I will yours, as soon as we

come to London.

Sir Cha. Upon my faith, madam, I never keep any;

I always put snufFin them, and so they wear out.

L. Gra. Sir Charles, I must have them ; for posi-

tively I won't stir without tiiem.

Sir Cha. Ha! then I must be civil, I see. ^Aside.']

Perhaps, madam, I jiave no mind to part with them

or you.

L. Gra. Look you, sir, all those sort of things are

in vain, now there's an end of every thing between us
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— If voii say you won't give thein, I must e'en get

them as well as I can.

Sir Cha. Ha ! that won't do then, T find. lAside.

L. Gra. Who's there ? Mrs. Edging—Your keep-

ing a letter, sir, won't keep me, I'll assure you.

Enter liLDQiy.G.

Edg. Did your ladyship call me, madam ?

L, Gra. Ay, child : pray do me the favour to fetch

my cloak out of the dining-room.

Edg. Yes, madam.

Sir Cha. Oh^ then there's hope again, [/Isi'de.

Edg. Ha 1 she looks as if my masrer had a.r.arrelled

with her ; I hope' she's going away in a hi:iF— she

s}ian't stay for her cloak, 1 warrant her This is

pure. \_Aside. Exit smiling.

L. Gra. Pray, Sir Cliarles, before I go, give me
leave, now after all, to ask you—why you have used

me thus ?

Sir Cha. V/hat is it you call usage, madam ?

L. Gra. Why, then, since you will have it, how

comes it you have been so grossly careless and ne-

gledful of me of late ? Only tell me seriously, where-

in I have deserved diis.

Sir Cha. Why, then, seriously, madam

Re-ejiier Edging with a cloak*

We are interrupted^—
Edg. Here is your ladyship's cloak, madam.

Fij
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L. Gra. Thank you, Mrs. Edging—Oh, law! pray

will you let somebody get me a chair to the door.

Edg. Humph—She might have told me that before,

if she had been in such haste to go. \_Aside. Exit,

L. Gra. Now, sir.

Sir Cha. Then, seriously, I say I am of late grown
so very lazy in my pleasures, " that I had rather lose

** a woman, than go through the plague and trouble

** of having or keeping her : and, to be free, I h tve

** found so much, even in my acquaintance with you,

** whom I confess to be a mistress in the art of pi«fes-

** ing," that I am from henceforth resolved to foiiow

no pleasure that arises above the degree of amusement

—And that woman that expe6ls I should make her uiy

business ; why—like my business, is then in a fairway

of being forgot. When once she comes to reproach

me with vows aad usage, and stuft^—1 had as lief hear

her talk of bills, bonds, and ejectments : her passion

becomes as troublesome as a law-suit, and I would

as soon converse with my solicitor. In short, I shall

never care sixpence for any woman that won't be

obedient.

L. Gra. I'll swear, sir, you have a very free way
of treating people ; I am glad I am so well acquainted

with your principles, however And you would

have me obedient ?

Sir Cha. Why not ? My wife's so ; and I think she

has as much pretence to be proud as your ladyship.

L. Gra. Lard ! is there no chair to be had, I won-

der?
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Enter Edging,

Edg' Here's a chair, madam.

L, Gra. 'Tis very weil, Mrs. Edging : pray will

you let somebody get me a glass of fair water ?

Edg. Humph—her huff is almost over, I suppose

—

I see he's a villain still. [/iside. Exit.

L. Gra. Well, that was the prettiest fancy about

obedience, sure, that ever vvas. Certainly, a woman

of condition must be infinitely happy under the do-

minion of so generous a lover. " But liow came you

*' to forget kicking and whipping all this while? Me-
" thinks, you should not have left so fashionable an

** article out of your scheme of government.

*' Sir C/ia. Um—^—No, there is too much trouble

<' in that ; though I have known them of admirable

*' use in reformation of some humoarsome gentle-

** women."

L. Gra. But one thing more, and I have done

Pray, what degree of spirit must the lady have, that

is to make herself happy under so much freedom, or-

der, and tranquillity ?

Sir Cha. Oh, she must at least have as much spirit

as your ladyship, or she'd give me no pleasure in

breaking it.

L. Gra. No, that would be troublesome. You had
better take one that's broken to your hand : there

are such souls to be hired, I believe ; things that will

rub your temples in an evening, till you fall fast asleep

in their laps ; creatures, too, that think their wages

Fiij
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their reward. I fancy, at last, that will be the best
method for the lazy passion of a married man, that
has out-lived his any other sense of gratification.

Sir Cha. Look you, madam ; I have loved y - u very
well a great while

;
now you would have me love you

better and longer, wiiich is not in my power to do;
and I don't think there is any plague upon earth, like
a dun that comes for more money than one is ever
likely to be able to pay.

L. Gra. A dun! Do you take me for a dun, sir?

Do I come a dunning to you ? [IVa/As in a heat.

Sir. Cha. Hist! don't expose yourself here's

company

L. Gra. I care not A dun! You shall see, sir,

I can revenge an affront, tho' I despise the wretch
that offers it A dun! Oh, I could die with laugh-
ing at the fancy! \Fxit.

Sir Cha. So—she's in admirable order- Here
comes my lord; and, I am afraid, in the very nick
of his occasion for her.

Fjitcr Lord Mo re love.

I. Mor. Oh, Charles, undone again I all Is lost and
ruined.

Sir Cha. What's the matter now ?

/.. Mor. I have been playing the fool yonder, evea
to contempt; m,y senseless jealousy has confessed a
weakness I never shall forgive myself. She has in-

stilted on it to that degree too 1 can't bear the
Sliought Oil, Charles, tliis devil still is mistress of
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my heart ! and I could dash my brains out to think

how grossly too I have ler her know it.

S>ir Cha. '\h, how it would tickle her if she saw you

in this condition! ha, ha, ha!

L. Mor. Pr'ythee don't torture me : think of some
present I'ase, or I shall burst.

Sir Cha. Well, well, let's hear, pray—What has

she done to you ? Ha, ha

!

L. Mor. Why,-ever si^ice I left you, she has treated

me with so much coolness and ill nature, and that

thin'g of a lord, with " so much laughing ease, such

" an acquainted," such a spiteful familiarity, that, at

the last, she saw, and triumphed in my uneasiness.

Sir Cha. Well, and so you left the room in a pet?

Ha!

L. Mor. Oh, worse, worse still! for at last, with

half shame and anger in my looks, 1 thrust myself

between my lord and her, pressed her by the liand,

and in a whisper-, trembling, begged her, in pity of

herself and me, to sliew her good humour only where
she knew it was truly valued: at which she broke
from me with a cold smile, sat her down by the peer,

whispered him, and burst into a loud laughter in my
face.

Sir Cha. Ha, ha ! then would I have given fifty

pounds to have seen your face. Why, what in the

name of common sense had you to do with humility ?

Will you never have enou/h on't ? Death! 'twas

setting a lighted match to gunpowder, to blow your-

self up.
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L, Mor. I see my folly now, Charles. But what

shall I do with the remains of life that she has left

me ?

Sir Cha. Oh, throw it at her feet, by all means!

put on your tragedy face, catch fast hold of her pet-

ticoat, whip out your liandkt rchief, and in point blank

verse, desire her, one \\<ay or other, to make an end

of the business. [/?z a zvkining tent,

L. Mor. What a fbol dost tliou make me !

^Sir Cha. J only shew you as you came cut of her

hands, my lord.

L. Mor. How contemptibly have I behaved my-

self?

Sir Cha. That's according as you bear her behavi-

our.

L. Mor. Bear it! no—I thank thee, Charles; thou

hast waked me now j and if 1 bear it What have

you done with my Lady Graveairs?

Sir Cha. Your business, I believe- She's ready

for you ; she's just gone down stairs, and if you don't

make haste after her, I expe<^l: her back again, with a

knife or a pistol presently.

L. Mor. I'll go this minute.

Sir Cha. No, stay a littl'e : here comes my lord;

we'll see what we can get out of him, first.

" X. Mor. Methinks, now, I could laugh at her."

Enter Lord Popping ton.

I. Fop. Nay, pr'yihee, Sir Charles, let's have a

little of thee—-W^ehavc been so chagrin wiihout
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thee, that, stop my breath, the ladies are gone half
asleep to church for want of thy company.

Sir Cha. That's hard, indeed, wlule your lordship
was among them. Is Lady Betty gone too ?

L. Fop. She was just upon the wing; but I caught
her by the snutf-box, and she pretends to stay to see

if I'll give it her again, or no.

L, Mor. Death 1 'tis that I gave her, and the only
present she would ever receive from me Ask him
how he came by it. [Aside to Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. Pr'ythee don't be uneasy -Did she give
it you, my lord ?

L. Fop. Faith, Charles, I can't say she did, or she
did not

; but we were playing the fool, and I took it
• a /^—Pshaw ! I can't tell thee in French nei-
ther; but Horace touches it to a nicety-^' twas /;z^-

nus direptum male pertinaci.

L. Mor. 50—but 1 must bear it If your lord-
ship has a mind to the box, I'll stand by you in keep-
ing of it.

L. Fop. My lord, I am passionately obliged to you ;

but i am afraid I cannot answer your hazardin- so
much of the lady's favour.

L. Mor. Not at all, my lord : 'tis possible I may
not have the same regard to her frown tnat your lord-
ship has.

L. Fop. That's a bite, I am sure—he'd give a joint
of his httle finger to be as well with her as I am.
Inside.] But here she comes Charles, stand by
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me Must not a man be a vain coxcomb now, to

think this creature followed one ?

Sir Cha, Nothing so plain, my lord.

L. Fop. FJatlering devil J

Enter Lady Betty.

L. Betty. Pshaw, my Lord Foppingtoji ! pr'ythee

don't play the f(;ol now, but give me liiy snulf-box—
Sir Chailes, lielp mc to take it from him.

Sir Cha. You know I bate trouble, madam.

Z. Betty. Pooh ! you'll make me stay till prayers

are half over nov/.

L. Fop. If you'll promise me not to go to church,

I'll give it you.

L. Betty, i'll promise no'hing at all ; for positively

I will have it. [^Stritg^livr with him,

L. Fop. Then, comparatively, 1 won'i; part wifh it.

Ha, ha

!

[jStrugjUs xvith her.

L. Betty. Oh, you devil^ you have killed my arm 1

0\\ ! Well, if you'll let me have it, I'll give you a

better.

L. Mor. Oh, Charles I that hns a view of distanf

kindness in ir. \_Asideto Sir Charles.

L. Fop. Nay, now I keep it superlaiivciy 1 find

there's a secret value in it.

L. Bclty. Oh,dismar! Upon my word, lam only

ashamed to give \i to you. Do \ o\\ think I would ot-

fer such an odious fancied thing to any body I had

the least value for >
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Sir Cha. Now it comes a little nearer, methinks it

does not seem to be any kindness at alK

\_Jnde to Lord Morelove,

L, Fop- Why, really, madam, upon second view,

it has not extremely the mode of a lady's utensil.

Are vou sure it never held any thing but snuff?,

L. Betty, Oh, you monster \

L. Fop. Nay, I only ask, because it seems to me to

have very much the air and fancy of Monsieur

Smoakandsot's tobacco-box

L. Mor. I can bear no more.

Sir Cha. Why, don't, then ; I'll step in to the com-

pany, and return to your relief immediately. \_Exit,

L. Mor. [To Lady Ber.] Come, madam, will your

ladyship give me leave to end the difference? Since

the siightnebs of the thing may let you bestow it with-

out any mark of favour, shall I beg it of your lady-

ship.

L. Bet. Ohj my lord, nobody sooner 1 beg you

give it, my lord. [Looking earnestly on Lord Fop. w/io,

smiling, gives it to Lord Mor.' and then bows gravely to

her]

L. Mor. Only to have the honour of restoring it to

your lordsliip; and if there be any other trifle of

mine your lordship has a fancy to, tho' it were a mis-

tress, I don't know any person in the world that has

so good a claim to my resignation.

L. Fop. Oh, my lord, this generosity will distrafl

me!

L. Mor, My lord, I do you but common justice.
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But from your conversation, I had never known the
true value of the sex. You positively understand
them the best of any man breathing; therefore I

think every one of common prudence ought to resign

to you.

L. Fop, Then, positively, your lordship is the most
obliging person in the world ; for I'm sure your
judgment can never like any woman that is not the
finest creature in the universe. [Bozoivgto Lady Betty.

L. Mor, Oh, your lordship does m.e too much ho-
nour

! I have the worst judgment in the world ; no
man has been more deceived in it.

L. Fop. Then your lordship, I presume, has been
apt to choose in a mask, or by candle -hght.

L, Mor. In a mask, indeed, my lord, and of all

masks the most dangerous.

L. Fop. Pray, what's that, my lord ?

L. Mor. A bare face.

L. Fop. Your lordship will pardon me, if I don't
so readily comprehend how a woman's bare face can
hide her face.

L. Mor. It often hides her heart, my lord ; and
therefore I think it sometimes a more dangerous mask
than a piece of velvet : that's rather a mark than a
disguise of an ill woman. But the mischiefs skulk-
ing behind a beauteous form give no warning; they
are always sure, fatal, and innumerable.

L. Betty. Oh, barbarous aspersion! My lord Fop.
ping ton, have you nothing to say for the poor w«»-
men ?

*
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L. Fop, I must confess, madam, nothing of this

nature ever happened in my course of amours. I al-

ways judge the beauteous part of a woman to be the

most agreeable part of lier composition; and when
once a l^.y does me the honour to toss that into my
arms, I think myself obh'ged, in good nature, not ta

quarrel about the rest ofJier equipage.

L. Betty. Why, ay, my lord, there^s some good

humour in that now.

L. Mor. He's happy in a plain English stomach,

madam ; I could recommend a dish thaf*s perfectly

to your lordship's goutf where beauty is the only sauce

to it.

L. Betty. So
;

L. Fop. My lord, when my wine*s right, I never

care it should be zested.

L. Mor. I .now some ladies would thank you for

that opinion.

L. Betty. My Lord Morelove is really grown such

a churl to the women, I don't only think he is not,

but cann't conceive how he ever could be, in love.

L. Mor. Upon my word, madam, I once thought I

was. {^Smiling.

L. Betty. Fie, fie ! how could you think so ? I

fancy now you had only a mind to domineer over

some poor creature, and so you thought you were in

love, ha, ha

!

Z, Mor. The lady I loved, madam, grew so unfor-

tunate in her condu6l, that at last she brought me td

G
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treat her with the same indifference and civility as I

now pay your ladyship.

L\ Betty. And, ten to one, just at that time she

never thought you such tolerable company.

L. Mor. That I cann't say, madam ; fqr at that

time she grew so affected, there was no judging of

her thoughts at all. [Mhnicking her.

L. Betty. What, and so you left the poor lady. Oh,

you inconstant creature 1

L. Mor. No, madam, to have loved her on had

been inconstancy ; for she was never two hours to-

gether the same woman.

\^Lady Bet. and Lord Mor. seem to talk.

L, Fop. \_Aside.'] Ha, ha, ha ! I see he has a mind

to abuse her ; so TU even give him an opportunity of

doing his business with her at once for ever—My
lord, I perceive your lordship is goiiig to be good

company to the lady ; and, for her sake, 1 don't

think it good manners in me to disturb you

Enter Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. My Lord Foppington

L. Fop. Oh, Charles 1 I was just wanting thee^ .-

Hark thee—I have three thousand secrets for thee

—

I have made such discoveries ! to tell thee all in one

word, Morelove's as jealous of me as the devil, he,

he, he !

Sir Cha. Is it possible ? Has she given him any oc-

casion ?

Z. Fop. Only rallied him to death upon my account j

e
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she told me, within, just now, she'd use him like

a dog, and begged me to draw offfor an opportunity.

Sir Cha. Oh, keep in while the scent lies, and she

is your own, my lord.

L. Fop. I cann't tell that, Charles; but I am sure

she is fairly unharboured j and when once I throw oft'

my inclinations, I usually follow them till the game

has enough on^t : and between thee and I, she is

pretty well blown too \ she cann't stand long, I be-

lieve; for, curse catch me, if I have not rid down

half a thousand pounds after her already.

Sir Cha. What do you mean ?

L. Fop. I have lost five hundred to her at piquet

since dinner.

Sir Cha. You are a fortunate man, faith; you are

resolved not to be thrown out, I see.

L. Fop. Hang it, what should a man come out for,

if he does not keep up to the sport f

Sir Cha. Well pushed, my lord.

L. Fop. Tayo I have at her- •

Sir Cha. Down, down, my lord ah! 'ware

haunches

!

L. Fop. Ah, Charles 1 \_Em&racing him."] Pr'ythee,

let's observe a little : there's a foolish cur, now I have

run her to a stand, has a mind to be at her by him-

self, and thou shalt see, she won't stir out of her way

for him. [They stand aside,

L. Mar. Ha, ha! your ladyship is very grave of a

sudden
;
you look as if your lover had insolently le-

covered his common senses.

Gij
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L. Beily. And your lordship is so very gay, and
unlike yourself, one would swear you were just come
from the pleasure of making your mistress afraid of
you,

L, Mor: No, faith, quite contrary; for, do you
know, madam, I have just found out, that, upon your
account, I have made mySelf one of the most ridi-

culous puppies upon the face of the earth 1 have,

upon my faith—nay, and so extravagantly such, ha,

ha, ha I that it is at last become a jest even to myself;

and I cann't help laughing at it for the soul of me,
lia, ha, ha

!

L. Betty. I want to cure him of that laugh, now.
lAszde.] My lord, since you are so generous, I'll tell

you another secret—Do you know, too, that I.still

find, (spite of all your great wisdom, and my con-

temptible qualities, as you are pleased, now and then,

to call them) do you know, I say, that I see, under
all this, that you still love me with the same helpless

passion : and can your vast foresight imagine I won't

use you accordingly for these extraordinary airs you

are pleased to give yourself?

L. Mor, Oil, by all means, madam ! 'tis fit you

should, and I expecl it, whenever it is in your power

—Confu^ion! [^h?de.

L. Betty. My lord, you have talked to me this half

hour, without confessing pain. [Pauses^ and affdh to

gape.'] Only remember it.

L. Mor. Hell and tortures

!

L. Betty. What did you say, my lord ?
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L. Mcr. Fire and furies !

L. Betty. Ha, ha ! he's disordered—Now I am easy

My Lord Foppington, have you a miild to your
revenge at picquet ?

L. Fop. I have always a mind, to an opportunity of'

entertaining your ladyship, madam.
\_Lady Betty coquets with Lord Fop.

L. Mor. Oh, Charles ! the insolence of this woman
might furnish out a thousand devils.

Sir Cha. And your temper is enough to furnish out
a thousand such women. Come away ; I have busi-

ness for you upon the terrace.

L. Mor. Let me but speak one word to her.

Sir Cha. Not a ^syllable : the tongue's a weapon
you'll always have the worst at ; for I see you haVe
no guard, and she carries a devilish edge.

L. Betty. My lord, don't let any thing I have said

frighten you away ; for if you have the least inclina-

tion to stay and rail, you know the old conditions

;

'tis but your asking me pardon the next day, and you
may give your passion any liberty you think fit.

L. Mor. Daggers and death !

Sir Cha. Is the man distracted ?
L. Mor. Let me speak to her now, or I shall burst-—
Sir Cha. Upon condition you'll speak no more of

her to me, my lord, do as you please.

L. Mor. Pr'ythee, pardon me 1 know not what
to do.

Sir Cha, Come along j I'll set you to work, I war-
G iij
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rant you—Nay, nay, none of your parting ogles—

—

Will you go ?

L. Mor. Yes and I hope for ever— —
\_Exit Sir Cha. pulling azcay Lord Mor.

• L, Fop. Ha, ha, ha ! Did ever mortal monster set

up for a lover with such unfortunate qualifications •

Z. Betty. Indeed, my Lord Morelove has SDuie-

thing strangely singular in his manner.

L. F&p. I thought 1 should have burst to see the

creature pretend to rally, and give himself the airs or

,one of us—But, run me through, madam, your lady-

ship pushed like a fencing master ; that last thrust

was a coup de grace^ I believe : I'm afraid his honour

%vill hardly meet your ladyship in haste again.

L. Betty. Not unless his second, Sir Charles, keeps

him better in practice, perhaps—^Well, the humour

of this creature has done me signal service to-day. I

must keep it up, for fear of a second engagement.

[Jside,

L. Fop. Never was poor wit so foiled at his own

weapon, surel

L. Betty. Wit ! had he ever any pretence to it ?

L, Fop. Ha, ha! he has not much in love, I think,

thu' he wears the reputation of a very pretty young

fellow among some sort of people; but, strike m«

stupid, if ever I could discover common sense in all

the progress of his amours: he experts a woman

si.ould like him for endeavouring to convince her,

that she has not one good quality belonging to the

whole composition of her soul and body.
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L. Bdty* That, I suppose, is only in a modest hope

that she'll mend her faults, to qualify herself for his

vast merit, Ha, ha I

/.. Fop. Poor Morelove! I see she cann't endure

him- {^/isrde.

L. Betly. Or if one really had all those faults, he

does not consider that sincerity in love is as much out

01 fashion as sweet snuff; nobody takes it now. '

L. Fop. Oh, no mortal, madam, unless it be here

and there a 'squire, that's making his lawfid court to

the cherry-cheek charms of my Lord Bishop's great

fat daughter in the country.

L. Betty, O what a surfeiting couple has he put to-

gether

—

-^ [Throwing her hand carelessly upon his,

L. Fop. Fond of me, by all that's tender Poor

fool, I'll give thee case immediately, [yt/side.]—But,

madam, you were pleased just now to offer me my
revenge at piquet Now here's nobody within, and

1 think we cann't make use of a better opportunity.

L. Betty. O ! no : not now, my lord I——I liave a

favour I would fain beg of you first.

L. Feb. But time, madam, is very precious in tliis

place, and I shall not easily forgive myself if I don't

take him by the forelock.

L. Betty. But I have a great mind to have a little

more sport with my Lord Morelove first, and would

fain beg your assistance.

L. Fop. O ! with all my heart ; and, upon second

thoughts, I don't know but piquing a rival \z public

may be as good sport as being well with a mistress in
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private
: for, after all, the pleasure of a fine woman

is like that of her virtue, not so much in the thing,
as the reputation of having it. [Aside.] Well, ma-
dam, hut how can I serve you in this affair ?

L. Betty. Why, methought, as my Lord Morelove
went out, he shev\ ed a stern resentment in liis look

that seemed to threaten me with rebellion, and down-
right denance : now I have a great fancy that you and
I should follow him to the Terrace, and laugh at his

resolution before he has time to put it in prai^ice.

L. Fop. And so punish his fault before he commits
it! ha ! ha 1 ha!

L. Betty. Nay, we won't give him time, if his cou-
rage should fail, to repent it.

L. Fop. Ha ! ha! hu! let rae blood, if I don't Igng
to be at it, ha ! ha !

L. Betty. O ! 'twill be such diversion to see him
bite his lips, and broil within, only with seeino- us

ready to split our sides in laughing at nothing!

ha! ha!

Z,. Fop. Ha ! ha ! I see the creature does really like

me. [Aside.l And then, madam, to hear him hum a

broken piece of a tune, in affeftation of his not mind-
ing us—'twill be so foolish, when we know he loves

us to death all the while, ha ! ha

!

L Betty. And if at last his sage mouth should open
in surly contradi61;ion of our humour, then will we,
in pure opposition to his, immediately fall foul upon
every tJiing that is not gallant and fashionable : con-
stancy shall be the mark of age and ugliness, virtue
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ajesr, we'll rally discretion out of doors, lay gravity

at our feet, and only love, free love, disorder, li-

berty, and pleasure, be our standing principles.

L. fop. Madam, you transport me : for if ever I

was obliged to nature for any one tolerable qualifi-

cation, 'twas positively the talent of being exuberantly

pleasant upon this subjecl—I am impatient—my fan-

cy's upon the wing already—let's fly to him.

L. Betty. No, no; stay till I am just got out; our

going together won't be so proper.

L. Fop. As your ladyship pleases, madam—But

when this affair is over, you won't forget that I have

a certain revenge due.

L. Betty. Aye, aye ! after supper I am for you—

i

Nay, you shan't stir a step, my lord!

\_Seeing her to the door,

L. Fop. Onlyvto tell you, you have fixed me yours

to the last existence ofmy soul's eternal entity.—
L. Betty. O, your servant. [£x2/.

L. Fop, Ha, ha I stark mad for me, by all that's

handsome 1 Poor xMorelove 1 That a fellow, who has

ever been abroad, should think a woman of her spi-

rit is to be taken by a regular siege, *' as the con-
" federates do towns," when ** so many of the French
'" successes might have shewn him," the surest way
is to whisper tJie governor.—" How can a coxcomb
*' give himself the fatigue of bombarding a woman's
*' understanding, when he may with so much ease
*' make a friend of her constitution—" i'U see if \

can shew him a little French play with Lady Betty—
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let me see—aye, I'll make an end of it the old way,

get her into picquet at her own lodgings—not mind
one tittle of my play, give her every game before she's

half up, that she mayjui^ge of the strength of my in-

clination by my haste of losing up to her price ; then

of a sadden, with a familiar leer, cry—rat piquet-

sweep counters, cards, and money a:ll upon the floor,

& done—Pajfaire estfaite, \_Exit.

ACT IF. SCENE I.

77ie Castle Terrace. Enter Lady Betty, and Lady

Easy.

I^ady Easy.

My dear, you really talk to me as if I were your lo-

ver and not your friend : or else I am so dull, that

by all you've said I cann't make the least guess at your

real thoughts—Can you be serious for a moment ?

L. Betty. Not easily : but I would do more to oblige

you.

L Easy. Then pray deal ingenuously, and tell me
without reserve, are you sure you don't love my Lord

Morelove ?

L. Betty. Then seriously—I think not But be-

cause I won't be positive, you shall judge by the

worst of my symptoms Fust, I own I like iiis con-

versation, his person has neither fault, nor beauty

—

well enough-^I don't remember I ever secretly wished
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myself married to him, or—that 1 ever seriously re-

solved against it.

L. Easy. Well, so far y*)u are tolerablv safe :—But

come—as to his manner of addressing you, what ef.

fetl has that had ?

L. Betty. I am not a little pleased to observe few
men follow a v/oaian with the same fatigue and spirit

that he does me am more pleased when he Jets me
use him ill ; and if ever 1 have a favourable thou^'ht

of him, 'tis when I see he can't bear that usage,

L. Easy. Have a care; that last is a dangerous

symptom he pleases your pride, I find.

L. Betty, Oh ! perfedly : in that 1 own no mor-
tal ever can come up to him.

L. Easy. But now, my dear ! now comes the main
point

^

Jealousy! Are you sure you have never

been touched with it? Tell me that v4tha safe con-

science, and then I pronounce you clear.

L.Betty. Nay, then I defy him; for positively I

was never jealous in my life.

L. Easy. How, madam ! have you never been stirred

enough, to think a woman strangely forward for be-

ing a little familiar in talk with him ? Or, are you
sure his gallantry to another never gave you the least -

disorder? Were you never, upon no accident, in an

apprehension of losing him ?

L.Betty. Hah! Why, madam—Bless me !~vs^h

—

wh—why bure you don't call this jealousy, my dear?

L. Easy. Nay, nay, that is not the business—Have
you ever felt any thing of this nature, madam ?
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L, Betty. Lord! don't be so hasty, my dear—any

thing of this nature O Lud I I swear I don't like

it : dear creature, bring me off here ; for I am half

frighted out of my wits.

L. Easy. Nay, if you can rally upon't, your wound

is not over deep, I'm afraid.

L. Betty. Well, that's comfortably said, however.

L. Easy. But come to the point How far have

you been jealous ?

L. Betty. Why, O, bless me ! He gave the mu-

sic one night to my Lady Languish here upon the

terrace : and (tho' slie and I were very good friends)

I remember I could not speak to her in a week for't

Oh!

L. Easy. Nay, now you may laugh if you can; for,

take my word, the marks are upon you But come

• what else ?

L. Betty. O, nothing else, upon my word, my dear!

L. Easy. Well, one word more, and then I give

sentence: suppose you were heartily convinced, that

he aftnally followed anotlier woman ?

L. Betty. But, pray, my dear, what occasion is there

to suppose any such a thing at all ?

L. Easy. Guilty, upon my honour.

L.Betty. Pshaw! I defy him to say, that ever I

owned any inclination for him.

L. Easy. No, but you have given him terrible leave

to guess it.

X. Betty. If ever you see us meet again, you'll have

but little reason to think so, 1 can assure you,

%-
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X. Easy. That I sliall see presently; for here (TDmes

Sir Charles, and I'm sure my lord cann't be far off.

Enter 5z> Charles.

Sir Cka, Servant, Lady Betty my dear, how do
you do ?

i. Easy. At your ser\-"ce, my dear but, pray
what have you done v^-ith my Lord Morelove?
Z. Betty. Aye, Sir Char:e?, pray how does your

pupil do ? Have you any hopes of him \ Is he do»
cible ?

" Sir Cha. Well, madam, to confess your triumph
** oi^er me, as well as him, I own my hopes of him
*' are lost. I ofFenM what I cou'd to his instrudion,
*' but he is incorrigibly yours, and undone—and the
*' news, I presume, does not displease your ladyship.

" L. Betty. Fye, rye, Sir Charles, you disparage
** your friend, I am afraid you don't take pains with
«' him.

** Sir Cha. Ka! I fancy, Lady Betty, your good-
•* nature won't let you sleep a nights : don't you love
•* dearly to hurt people ?

** L. Betty. O ! your servant : then, without a jest,

*' the man is so unfortunate in his want of patience,

" that, let me die, if I don't often pity him.
*' Sir Cha. Ha ! Strange goodness—O that I were

*' your lover for a month or two.

« L. Betty. What tlien !

** Sir Cha. I wou'd make that pretty heart's blood
** of youis ach in a fortnight.

H
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*< L. Betty. Hugh— I should hate you : your assur-

<' ance wou'd make your ad.dress intolerable.

<< Sir Cka. I believe it wou'd, for IM never ad-

** dress you at all.

*' L. Betty. O 1 you clown you !

" [Hitting Aim with herJan.

*' Sir Cka. Why, what to do ? to feed a diseased

** pride, 'ihal's eternally breaking nut in the affeftation

" of an ill-nature, that in my conscience I believe

<* is but affectation.

<' L. Betty. You, or your friend, have no great

<* reason to complain of my fondness, I believe. Ha,

«'ha, ha!"

Sir Cka. [Looking earnestly at her.'\ Thou insolent

creature ! How can you make a jest of a man, whose

whole life's but one continued torment, from your

want of common gratitude ?

L.B.tty. Torment! for my part, I really believe

him as easy as you are.

Sir Cha. Poor intolerable affcciation ! You know

the contrary, you know him blindly yours, you know

your power, and the whole pleasure of your life's the

poor and low abuse of it.

L. Betty. Pray how do I abuse it if I have any

power.

Sir Cha. You drive him to extremes that make him

mad, then punish hixn for acting against his reason:

you've almost turned his brain, *• his common judg-

** ment fails himj" he is now, at this very moment,

driven by his despair upon a project, in hopes to free
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him from your power, that I am sensible, and so

must every one be that has his sense, of course

must ruin him with you, for ever. " I almost blush

*' to think of it, yet your unreaionabie disdain has

*' forced him to it;" and should he now susped I

ottered but a hint of it to you, and in contempt of iiis

design, I know he'd call my liie to answer it: but I

have no regard to men in madness, I rather choose

for once to trust in your j^ood-nature, in hopes the

man, whom your unwary beauty had made miserable,

your generosity wou'd scorn to make ridiculous.

Z. Bety, Sir Cliaries, you charge me very homej

I never had it in my inclination to make any thing ri-

diculous that did, not deserve it. Pray, what is this

business you think so extravagant in him?

Sir Cha. Something so absurdly rash and bold,

you'll hardly forgive ev'n me that tell it you.

L. BtUy, O fie ! If it be a fault, Sir Chailes, I shall

consider it as his, not \ours. Pray, wiiat is it?

** L. Easy, I long to i<nuw, meihiixks."

Sir Cha. You may be sure he did nut want my dis-

suasions from it.

L. Betty. Let's hear it.

Sir Cha. Why this man, whom I have known to

love you with suchexcess of generous desire, whom I

have heard in his ecstatic praises on your beauty talk,

till from the soft heat ot his distilling thoughts, the

tears have fall'u-

L. Betty. O! Sir Charles . [Blushing.

Sir Ciia, Nay, grudge not, since 'tis past, to hear

Hij
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what was (though you contemned it) once his merit:

but now I own tliat merit ought to be forgotten.

L. Betty. Pray, sir, be plain.

Sir Cha. This man, I say, whose unhappy passion

has so ill succeeded with you, at larst has forfeited all

his. hopes (into which, pardon me, I confess my
friendship had lately flattered him) his hopes of evea
deserving now your lowest pity or regard.

L. Betty. You amaze me For I cann't suppose

his utmost malice dares assault my reputation—and
what

—

Sir Cha. No, but lie maliciously presumes the world
will do it for him; and indeed he has taken no un-
likely means to make them busy with their tongues:
for he is this moment upon the open terrace, in the

highest public gallantry with my Lady Graveairs.

" And to convince the world and me, he said, he was
" not that tame lover we fancied him, he'd ven-
" ture to give her music to-night: nay, I heard
<* him, before my face, speak to one of the hautboys
*' to engage the rest, and desired they would all take
*' their diredlions only from my Lady Graveairs.'*

L. Betty, My Lady Graveairs ! truly I think ray

lord's very much in the right on't for my part.

Sir Charles, I don't see any thing in this that's so very
ridiculous, nor indeed that ought to make me think
either the better or the worse of him for't.

Sir Cha. Pshaw! pshaw! madam, you and I know
'tis not in his power to renounce you j this is but the

poor disguise of a resenting passion, vainly rufHed to
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a storm, which rhc least j^enile look from you can re-
concile at will, and laiigli into a calm a^ain.

L. Betty. Indeed, Sir Charles, I shan't give mvself
that trouble, I believe.

52V Cka. So I told him, madam : are not all your
complaints, said I, already owing to her pride; and
can you suppose this public defiance of it (which you
know you cann't make good too) won't incense her
more against you ? That's what I'd have, said he,
staring wildly; I care not what becomes of me, so I
but live to see her piqued at it.

Z. Betty. Upon my word. I fancy my lord will
findhimself mistaken— I shan't be piqued, I believe
—I must first have a value for the thing I lose, be-
fore it piques me :' piqued ! ha, ha, ha! [Dnordered.

Sir Cka. Madam., \ou've said the very thing I urcred
to him

;
I know her temper so weii, sa.-d I, that

though she doated on you, if you once stood out
against her, she'd sooner burst than shew tiie least
motion of uneasiness.

L. Betty. I can assure you, Sir Charles, my lord
won't find himself deceived in your opinion— .

piqued I

Sir Cha. She has it.
\ iside

«* L. Easy. Alas, poor woman ! how little do our
" passions'make us !"

L. Betty. Not but I would advise him to Jiave a
little regard to my reputation in this business; I
would have him take heed of publicly artronting
me.

Hiij
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Sir Cka. Right, madam, that's what I strictly

warned him of; for, among friends, whenever the

world sees him follow another woman, tlie malicious

-tea-tables w ^11 be very apt to be fee with your lady-

ship.

L. Bdty. I'd have li m crnsider th-it, methinks.

Sir Cha. But, alas': madam, tis not in h s po-.ver to

think witli reason ; his mad resentment has destroyed

even his principles of common lior.e ty ; he considers

nothing but a senseless proud revenge, . which in his

fit of kinacy 'tis impossible thate cfer threats or dan-

ger can dssuade him from.

L. Betty. What! does he defy me, threaten me!

then he shall see, that 1 have passions too, and know,

as vvell as he, lo stir my heart against any piide that

dares insul. me. Does he suppose 1 fear him? Fear

the little. malice of a slighted passicn, that my own

scorn las stung into a despised resentment ! Fear

him. ! O 1 it provol:es me to ihink he dare have such

a thou2;]it

!

L. Easy. Dear creature, don't disorder yourself

so.

L. Betty. Let me but live to see him once more

within mv power, and I'll forgive the rest of fortune.

L. Easy. *' Well, I am certainly very ill-natured;

<< for though I see this news has disturbed my friend, I

** can't help being pleased with any hopes ofmy Lady

«' Giaveairs being otliervvise disposed of," [^Aside.']

My dear, I am afraid you have provoked Iier a little

too far.
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Sir Cha. Oh! not at all—-You shall see—I'll

sweeten her, and she'll cool like a dish of tea.

ZL, Edty, 1 may see him with his complaining face

again

—

Sir Cha. I am sorry, madam, j^ou so wrongly judge

of what I've told you j I was in hopes to have stirred

your pity, not your anger: I little thought your ge-

nerosity would punish him for faults, which you your-

self resolved he should commit Yonder he comes,

and all the v/orld with him : might I advise ycu, ma-

dam, you should not resent the thing at ail 1

would not so much as stay to see him in his fault

;

nay, I'd be the last that lieard of it : nothing can sting

him more, or so justly punisli his folly as your utter

i;egle£l of it.

L. Easy. Come, dear creature, be persuaded, and

go home with nie ? Indeed it will shew more in-

dixTerence to avoid him.

L. Eeity. No, madam, I'll oblige his vanity for

once, and stay to let him see how strangely he has

piqued me.

Sir Cha. [Aside.'] O not at all to speak of; you had

as good part with a little of that pride of yours, or I

shall yet make it a very troublesome companion to

you. [Goesfrom than and ivhispers Lord Morelove,

Enter Zor^ F o

r

f in g

t

on ; a little aftery Lord Moke-
LOVE, and Lady Gkaveairs.

' h. Fop. Ladies, your servant—O! we have y/anted

you beyond reparation—such diversion !
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L Betty. Vv^ell 1 my lord 1 have you seen my Lord
Morelove ?

L. Fop. Seen him! ha, ha, ha, ha!—O! I have

such things fo tell you, madam—you'll die

—

L. Betty* O, pray let's hear them, I was never in a

better humour to receive them,

L. Fop. Hark you. \Tkey zohUper.

L.Uor. So, she's engag'd already. [To5trCha.
SirCha. So much the better; make but a just ad-

vantage of my success, and she's undone.

^'^'^- \ Ha! ha! ha!
L. Betty. J

Sir Cha. You see already what ridiculous pains she

is taking to stir your jealousy, and cover her own.

f- f"^- \ Ha! ha! hal
Z. Betty, j
L. Mor. O, never fear me; for, upon my word, it

now appears ridiculous even to me.

Sir Cha. And, hark you

—

[Whispers L. Mor.
Z. Betty. And so the widow was as full of airs as

his lordship ?

Sir Cha. Only observe that, and it is impossible you
can fail. . [Aside.

Z. Mor. Dear Charles, you have convinced me, and
I thank you.

L.Gra. My Lord Morelove! What,do you leave us?

Z. Mor. Ten thousand pardons, madam, I was but
just—

L. Gra. Nay, nay, no excuses, my lord, so you will

but let us have you again.
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52V Cka. [Aside to Lady Graveairs.] I see you have

good humour, madam, when you like your company.
L. Gra. And you, I see, for all your mighty thirst

of dominion, could stoop to be obedient, if one
thought it worth one's while to make you so.

Sir Cha. Ha! power would make her an admirable

tyrant. \_Asidc.

L. Easy, [Observing Sir Ch^ivXt?, and Lady GrdiWQ?i\r^.']

S« I there's another couple have quarrelled too, 1 find

—Those airs to my Lord Morelove, look as if de-

signed to recover Sir Charles into jealousy : I'll en-

deavour to join the company, and it may be, that will

let me into the secret. [Aside.
^^
My Lord Popping-

ton, I vov/ this is v^ry uncomplaisant, to engross so

agreeable a pait of the company to yourself.

Sir Cha. Nay, my lord, this is not fair, indeed, to

enter into secrets among friends! Ladies, what say

you ? I think we ought to declare against it.

L, Betty. Well, ladies, I oughl only to ask your par-

don : my lord's excusable, for I would haul him into

a corner.

L. Fop* I swear 'tis very hard, ho \ 1 observe, two
people of extreme condition can no sooner grow par-

ticular, but the multitude of both sexes are immedi-
ately up, and think their properties invaded

L. Betty. Odious multitude

L. Fop. Perish the canaille.

L. Gra. O, my lord, we women have all reason to

be jealous of Lady Betty Modish's power.

I. Mor, [To Lady Betty.] As the men, madam, all
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have of my Lord Foppin^ton; besides, favomites of

great merit discourage those of an inferior class for

their prince's service ; he has already lost you one of

your rerniue, madam.

Z,. Bttty. Not at all, my lord ; he has only made

room for another: one must sometimes make vacan-

•cles, or there could be no preferments.

L. Easy. Ha, ha! Ladies' favours, my lord, like

places at court, are not always held for life, you know.

L. Betty. No, indeed! if they were, the poor fine

women would be always used like their wives, and no

more minded than the business of the nation.

L. Easy. Have a care, madam : an undeserving fa-

vourite, has been the ruin of many a prince's empire.

L. Fop. Ha, ha! Upon my soul, Lady Betty, we

must grow more discreet ; for positiv^ely if we go on

at this rate, we shall have the world throw you un-

der the scandal of constancy; and I shall have allthe

swords of condition at my riiroat for a monopolist.

L. Mor. O I there's no great fear of tiiat, my lord;

though the men of sense give it over, there will be

always some idle fellows vain enough to believe tneir

merit may succeed as well as your lurdship's.

L. Betty. Or if they should not, my lord, cast-lo-

vers, you know, need not fear being long outof em-

ployment, wliile there are so many well-disposed peo-

ple in the world There are generally neg'ccled

wives, stale maids, orcharitable widows, alwa; s ready

to relieve the necessities of a disappointed passion—

and, by the way, hark you, Sir Charles
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^- "Z. Mor, \_Aside.'\ So! she's stirr'd, I see; for ail.

<^* her pains to hide it—she would hardly have glanced
*' an affront at a woman she was not piqued at."

Z/. Gra. [Aside.'j That wit was thrown at me, I sup-

pose; but I'll return it.

L, Bettj. [Softly to' Sir Charles.] Pray, how come
you all this while to trust your mistress so easily?

Sir Cha. One is not so apt, madam, to be alarmed at

tlie liberties of an old acquaintance, as perhaps your

ladvship ought to be at the resentment of an hard-

used, honourable lover.

L. Betty. Suppose I were alarmed, how does that

make you easy \

Sir Cha. Come, come, be wise at last; my trusting

them together, may easily convince you, that, (as I

told you before,) I know his addresses to her are only

outward, and it will be your fault now, if you let him
go on till the world thinks him in earnest; and a
thousand busy tongues are set upon malicious en-

quiries into your reputation.

L. Betty. Why, Sir Charles, do you suppose, while

he behaves himself ^s he does, that I won't convince

him of my indifference ?

Sir Cha, But hear me, madam——

—

L. Gra. [^side.] The air of that whisper looks as

if the lady had a mind to be making her peace again;

and 'tis possible, his worship's being so busy in the

matter too, may proceed as much from his jealousy

of my lord with me, as friendship, to her; at least I

fancy so: therefore i*ra resolved to keep her stili
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piqued, and prevent it, though it be only to gall him

Sir Charles, that is nof fair to take a privilege

you just now declared against in my Lord Fopping-

tori.

L. Mor. Well observed, madam.

L. Gra. Besides, it looks so affe^led to whisper,

when every body guesses the secret.

L. Mor. Ha, ha, lia 1

' '

L. Betty. O ! madam, your pardon in particular :

but it is possible you may be mistaken : the secrets

of people that have any regard to their a«51:ions, are

not so soon guessed, as theirs that have made a con-

fidant of the whole town j

L. Fop. Ha, ha, ha!

Z-. Gro.. A coquette in her afTe(5led airs of disdain

to a revolted lover, I'm afraid must exceed your la-

dyship in prudence, net to let the world see, at th.e

same time, she'd give her eyes to make her peace with

him: ha, ha I

L. Mor. Ha, ha, ha!

h. Betty. 'Twould be a mortification, indeed, if it

were in the power of a fading widow's charms to pre-

vent it ; and the man must be miserably reduced, sure,

that could bear to live buried in woollen, or take up
with the motherly comforts of a swan-skin petticoat.

Ha, ha!

L. Fop. Ha, ha, ha !

L, Gra. Widows, it seems, are not so squeamish to

their interest; they know their own minds, and take

the man they like, though it happens to be one that a

4
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freward, vain girl has disobliged, and is pining to be

friends with.

L. Mor. Nay, though it happens to be one that con-

fesses he once was fond of a piece of folly, and after-

wards ashamed on*t,

L. Betty. Nay, my lord, there's no standing against

two of you.

Z-. Fop. No, faith, that's odds at tennis, my lord :

not but if your ladyship pleases, I'll endeavour to

keep your back-hand a little ; though upon my soul

you may safely set me up at the line : for, knock me
down, if ever I saw a rest of wit better played, than

that last, in my life What say you, madam, shall

we engage ?

L. Betty. As you please, my lord.

L. Fop. Ha, ha, ha! AUons! tout de ho7i joiievy ?ni

lor.

L. Mor. O, pardon me, sir, I shall never think my-

self in any tiling a match for the lady.

L. Fop. To you, madam.

L. Betty. That's much, my lord, when the world

knows you have been so many years teasing me to

play the fool with you.

L. Fop. Ah bien-joye', Ha, ha, ha!

L. Mor. At that game, I confess your ladyship has

chosen a much properer person to improve your hand

with.

L. Fop. To me, madam My lord, I presume

whoever the lady thinks fit to play the fgol with, will at

I
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least be able to give as mucli envy as the wise person

that had not wit enoui^h to keep well with her when
he was so.

L, Gra. O! my lord ! Both parties must needs be

greatly h.appy ; for I dare swear, neither will have

any rivals to disturb them; '

L. Mor. Ha! ha!

L. BcUy. None that will disturb them, I dare

swear. •

L. Fop. Ha ! ha ! ha !

L. Mor, ~\

L. Gra, I Hal ha! ha!

L. Betty. J

Sir C/ia. I don't know, gentlefolks- but you are

all in extreme good humour, methinks, I hope there's

none of it affefted.

L. Easy. I shou'd be loth to answer for any but my

Lord Foppington. ^Aside,

L. Betty. Mine is not, I'll swear.

L. Mor. Nor mine, I'm sure.

/.. Gra. Mine's sincere, depend upon't.

L. Fop. And may tlie eternal frowns of the whole

sex doubly demme, if mine is not.

L. Easy. Well, good people, I am mighty glad to

hear it. You have all performed extremely well

:

but if you please, you shall ev'n give over your wit

now, Vr'hile it is well.

/. Betty. [To herself.'] Now I see his humour, I'll

stand it out, if I were sure to die for't.

Sir Cha, You shoii'd not have proceeded so far
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with my Lord Foppingtcn, after what I h.ad told

you. [Aside to Lady Betty.

Z. Betty. Pray, Sir Charles, give me leave to iin--

derstand myself a littfe.

Sir Cka. Your pardon, madam. T thought a riglit

understanding wou'd have been for both your interest

and reputation.

L. Betty. For his, perhaps.

Sir Cha. Nay, then, madam, it's time for me to

take care of my friend.

L. Betty. I never, in tlie least, doubted your friend-

ship to him in any r».;ng that was to shew yourself my
enemy.

Sir Cha. Since^l see, madam, you have so ungrate-

ful a sense of my Lord Morelove's merit, and my
service, I shall never be ashamed of using my power

henceforth to keep him entirely out of your lady-

ship's.

L. Betty . Was ever any thing so insolent ! I could

find in my heart to run the hazard of a downright

compliance, if it were only to convince him, that my
power, perhaps, is not inferior to his. [To herself.

L. Easy. My Lord Foppington, I think you gene-

rally lead the company upon these occasions. Pray

wiil you think of some preiti^r sort of diversion for

us than parties and whispers ?

L, Fop. What say you, ladies, shall we step and

see what's done at the basset-tabie ?

L. Betiy, With all my heart j Lady Easy

L. Easy. I think 'tis the best thing we can do, and
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because we won't part to-night, you shall all sup

where you dined What say you, my lord?

Z. Mor. Your ladyship may be sure of me, madam.
L, Fop. Aye ! aye ! we*ll all come.

L. Easy. Then pray let's change parties a little.

My Lord Foppington, you shall 'squire me.

L. Fop. O ! you do me honour, madam.
L. Betty. My Lord Morelove, pray let me speak

with you.

L. Mor. Me, madam >

L. Betty. If you please, my lord.

L. Mor, Ha ! that look shot through me. What
can this mean ?

[_
Aside.

L. Betty. This is no proper place to tell you what

it is, but there is one thing I'd fain be truly answered

in : I suppose you'll be at my Lady Easy's by and

by, and if you'll give me leave there

L. Mor. If you please to do me that honour, ma-
dam, I shall certainly be there.

L. Betty. That's all, my lord.

L. Mor. Is not your ladyship for walking ?

L. Betty. If your lordship dares venture with me.

L. Mor. Ol madam! {Taking her hand.'] How my
heart dances! what heav'nly music's in lier voice,

when softened into kindness. {Aside.

L. Bttty. Ha! his hand trembles Sir Charles

may be mistaken.

L. Fop. My Lady Gravealrs, you won't let Sir

Charles leave us ? [Exeunt.

[Manent Sir Charles and Lady Graveairs.
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L. Gra. No, my lord, we'll follow you .stay a

little. [r^j^/r Charles.

Sir Cha. I thought your ladyship designed to tol-

low them.

L. Gra. Perhaps I'd speak with you.

Sir Cha. But, madam, consider, we shall certainly

be observed.

L. Gra. Lord, sir, if you think it such a favour.

[Exit hastily.

Sir Cha. Is she gone ! let her go. See. [Exit singing.

ACT V. SCENE /.

Continues. Enter Sir Charles and Lord Mo re love,

5/r Charles.

Come a little this way My Lady Graveairs had
an eye upon me as I stole off, and I'm apprehensive

will make use of any opportunity to talk with me.
L. Mot. O ! we are pretty safe here Wei], you

W'ere speaking of Lady Betty.

Sir Cha, Aye, my lord T say, notwithstandi no-

all this sudden change of her behaviour, I wou'd not
have you yet be too secure of her :

*' for, between
" you and I, since I told you, I have professed my-
" self an open enemy to her power with you, 'tis not
" impossible but this new air of good humour may

liij
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" very much proceed from a little woman's pride, of

«' convincing me you are not yet out of her power.

" L. Mor. Not unlikely. But still, can we make
" no advantage of it ?

*' Sir Cha. That's what I have been thinking of

—

<' look you Death! my Lady Graveairs !

" L. Mor. Ha! she will have audience, I find.

t^ Sir Cha. There's no avoiding her the truth

<' is, I have owed her a little good-nature a great

<< while——I see there is but one way of getting rid

*' of her 1 must even appoint her a day of pay-

<' ment at last." If you'll step into my lodgings, my

lord, I'll just give her an answer, and be with you in

a moment.

L. Mor. Very well, I'll stay there for you.

[Exit Lord Morelove.

Enter Lady Graveairs on the other side,

L. Gra. Sir Charles

!

~Sir Cha. Come, come, no more of these reproach-

ful looks; you'll find, madam, I have deserved bet-

ter of you than your jealousy imagines—Is it a fault

to be tender of your reputation > fye, fye—This

may be a proper time to talk, and of my contriving

too you see I just now shook off my Lord More-

love on purpose.

L. Gra. May I believe you ?

Sir Cha, Still doubting my fidelity, and mistaking

pay discretion for want of good-nature.

('- L. Gra, Don't think me troublesome For \
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*' confess 'tis death to think of parting with you :

*' since the world sees for you I have neglected friends

«' and reputation, have stood the little insults of dis-

<' dainfiil prudes, that envied me perhaps your friend-

*' ship ; have borne the freezing looi<.s of near and
«< o;eneral acquaintance—Since this is so—don't let

" them ridicule me too, and say my foolish vanity

*' undid me ? Don't let them point at me as a cast

*' mistress ?

" Sir Cka. You wrong me, to suppose the thought:

<' you'll have better of me wlien we meet :" When
shall you be at leisure f

L. Gra. I confess I would see you onpe again ; if

what I have more to say prove ineffeftual, perhaps it

may convince me 'ihen^ 'tis my interest to part with

you—Can you come to-night.

Sir Cha. You know we have company, and I'm

afraid they'll stay too late—Caim't it be be foie sup-

per r—What's o'clock now ?

L. Gra. It's almost six.

Sir Cha. At sevc.i 'hen be sure of me, till when I'd

have you go back to the ladies, to avoid suspicion,

and about tiiat time have th» vapours.

L, Gra. May I depend upon you ? [ZxzV.

Sir Cha. Depend on every thing—A very trouble-

some business this—Send me once fairly rid on't—if

ever I'm caught in an honourable affair again!—A.

debt now that a little ready civihty, and away, vv'ould

satisfy, a man might bear v, ith j but to have a rent-

fharge upon one's good-nauuej with ;in uncunsciont
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able lonc" scroll of arrears too, that would eat out the

profits of the best estate in Christendom—ah—into-

lerable! Well ! ril even to aiy lord, and shake off

the thoughts on't. {Exit.

*' Enter Lady Betty and Lady Easy.

" L. Betty. I observe, my dear, you have usually
** this great fortune at plav, it were enough to make
»' one suspect your good luck with an husband.

«' L. Easy. Truly I don't complain of my fortune
*' either way.

'< L Betty. Pr'ythee tell me, you are often advising
«' me to if; are there those real comfortable advan-
** tages in marriage, that our old aunts and grand-
*' mothers would persuade us of?

*' L, Easy. Upon my word, if I had the worst hus-
<* band in the world, I should still think so.

<' L. Betty. Ay, but then the hazard of not having
" a good one, my dear.

*' L. Easy. You may have a good one, I dare say,
*' if you don't give airs till you spoil him.
" L. Betty. Can there be the same dear, full delight

** in giving ease as pairt ? Oh, my dear, the thought
** of parting with pne's power is insupportable.

" L. Easy. And the keeping it, till it dwindles into

" no power at all, is most ruefully foolish.

*' /-. Betty. But still to marry before one's heartily

** in love

~ " Z,. Easy. Is not half so formidable a calamity
** but if 1 have any eyes, my dear, you'll run no great
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** hazard of that in venturing on my Lord Morelove

" You don't know, perhaps, that within this half

<* hour the tone of your voice is strangely softened to

*' him ; ha I ha ! ha I

" L, Betty. My dear, you are positively, one or

'** other, the most censorious creature in the world

—

" and so I see it's in vain to talk with you Pray,

** will you go hack to the company ?

*< L. Easy. Ah! Poor Lady Betty! lExeunt."

SCENE II.

C^anjes to Sir Charles'5 Lodgings. Enter Sir

Charles and Lord iVIorelove.

L. Mor. Charles, you have transported me! you

have made my part in the scene so very easy too, 'tis

impossible I should fail in it.

Sir Cha. That's what I considered j for now the

more you throw yourself into her power, the more I

shall be able to force her into yours.

X. Mor. After all, (begging the ladies' pardon)

your fine women, like bullies, are only stout when
they know their men : a man of an honest courage

may fril^iu 'em into any thing! Well, I am fully in-

struded, and will about it instantly—Won't you go

along with me ?

Sir Cha. That may not be so proper j—besides, I

have a little business upon my hands.
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L. Mor. Oh, your servant^ sir—Good bye to you

—

you shan't stir.

Sir Cha. My lord, your servant

—

{Exit herd Mor.]

So! now to dispose myself 'till 'ris time to think of

my Lady Graveairs—Umph I I have no great maw to

that business, methinks— I don't find myself in hu-

mour enough to come up to the civil things that are

usually expecled in the making up of an old quarrel

[Edging crfww the stage.
']

Tliere goes a warmer

temptation by half; Ha! into my v/ife's bed-

chamber too 1 question if the jade has any great

business there!—I have a fancy she has only a mind

to be taking tlie opportunity of no body's being at

home, to make her peace with me—let me see—aye,

I shall have time enougii to go to lier ladyship after-

wards— Besides, I want a little sleep, I find—Your

young fops may talk of their v.omen of quality—but

to me now, there's a strange ags eeabie convenience in

a creature one is not obliged to say much to upon

these occasions. \Gcing.

Enter Edging.

' T.dg Did you call me, sir?

Sir Cha. Ha! all's right— [/fi?'^f.]—Yes madam,

I did call you. [_Sits dozon.

Edg. What would you please to have, sir?

Sir Cha. Have! Why, I wov.ld have you grow a

good girl, and know when you are well used, hussy.

Lag. Sir, I don't complain of any thing, not I.
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Sir C/ia. Well, don't be uneasy— I am not angry

with you now CoAaeand kiss me.

£dg. Lard, sirl

Sir C/ia. Don't be a fool, now Come hither.

Edg. Pshasv {^Goes to him.

Sir Cha. No wry face—so—sit down. I won't have

you look grave neither, let me see you smile, you

jade, you.

Edg, Hal ha! [Laughs and blushes.

^

Sir Cha. Ah ! you melting rogue.

Edg. Come, don't you be at your tricks now—

—

Lard ! cann't you sit still and talk with one ! I am
sure there's ten times more love in that, and fifty

times the satisfactipn, people may say what they will.

Sir Cha. Well ! now you're good, you shall have

your own way— I am going to lie down in the next

room; and, since you love a little chat, come and

throw my night-gown over me, and you shall talk me
to sleep. [Exit Sir Charles.

Edg. Yes, sir for all his way, I see he likes me
still. [Exit after him.

SCENE IIL

Changes to the Terrace. Enter Lady Betty, Lady

Easy, and Lord M.okei.o\e.

L. Mar. Nay, madam, there you are too severe

upon him ; for, bating now and then a little 'wnity,
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my Lord Foppington does not want wit sometimes to

make him a very tolerable woman's man.

L, Betty. But such eternal vanity grows tiresome.

L. Easy. Come, if he were not so loose in his mo-

rals, his vanity methinks might be easily excused, con •

sidering how much 'tis in fashion : for, pray observe

what's half the conversation of most of the fine young

people about town, but a perpetual affe61ation of ap-

pearing foremost in the knowledge of manners, new

modes, and scandal ? and in that I don't see any body

comes up to him.

Z. Mot. Nor I, indeed and here he comes^

Pray, madam, let's have a little more of him ; nobody

shews him to more advantage than your ladyship.

L. Bet. Nay, with all my heart; you'll second me,

my lord.

L. Mor. Upon occasion, r^iadam -

/.. Easy. Engaging upon parties, m^y lord ?

[^AsidCf and smiling to L. Mor.

Enter Lord Foppington.

L. JFcp. So, ladies ! what's the affair now ?

L. Bet. Why, you were, my lord ! I was allowing

ycu a great many good qualities, but lady Easy says

you are a perfeft liypocrite : and that whatever airs

you give yourself to the women, she's confident you

value no woman in the world equal to your own lady.

Z-, Fop. You see, madam, how I am scandalized

tfpOH your account. But it's so natural for a prud€
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to be malicious, when a man endeavoius to be well

with any body but herself; did you ever observe she

was piqued at that before? ha! ha!

L. Bet, I'll swear you are a provoking creature.

L. Fop. Let's be more familiar upon't, and give her

disorder I ha ! ha I

L. Bet. Ha! ha! ha!

L. Fop. Stap my breath, but lady Easy is an ad-

mirable discoverer—Marriage is indeed a prodigious

security of one's inclination : a man's likely to take

a world of pains in an employment, where lie cann't

be turn'd out for his idleness.

L. Bet. I vow, my lord, that's vastly generous to

all the fine women'; you are for giving them a despo-

tic power in love, I see, to reward and punish as ther

think fit.

L. Fcp. Ha ! ha I Right, madam,- what signifie

beauty withoutj)0vver ? And a fine woman w hen she'

married makes as ridiculous a figure, as a beaten gene •

ral marching out of a garrison.

L. Easy. I'm afraid, Lady Betty, the greatest danger

in your use of power, would be from a too heedless

liberality
J you would more mind the man than hi*

merit.

Z. Fop. Piqued again, by all that's fretful—Well,

certainly to give envy is a pleasure inexpressible.

[To Lady Bettv,

L.Bet, Ha! ha!

L, Easy, Doe^ not she show him well, my lord ?

^A$idf tQ Z, Mor.
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Z. Mor, Perfe(5lly, and me to myself For now
I almost blush to think I ever was uneasy at him.

[ToL. Easy.

L. Fop. Lady Easy, I ask ten thousand pardons, I'm

afraid I am rude all this while.

L. Easy. Oh, not at all, my lord, you are always

good company, when you please : not but in some

things, indeed, you are apt to be like other fine gentle.,

men, a little too loose in your principles.

L, Fop. Oh, madam, never to the offence of tlie

ladieSj I agree in any community with them ; nobody

is a more constant churchman, when the fine women
are there.

L. Easy. Oh fye, my lord, you ought not to go for

their sakes at all. And I wonder, you that are for

being such a good husband of your virtues, are not

afraid of bringing your prudence into a lampoon or a

play. ,

L. Betty. Lampoons and plays, madam, are only

things to be laughed at.

L. Fop. Odsol ladies, the court's coming home, I

see ; shall not we make our bov\ s ?

L. Betty. Oh, by all means.

L, Easy. Lady Betty, I must leave you : for I am
obliged to write letters, and 1 know you won't give

me time after supper.
, |

L. Betty. Well, my dear, I'll make a short visit ^

and be with you. [Exit Lady Easy.] Pray what's be«

come of my Lady Graveairs ?

L. Mor. Oh, I believe she's gene,home, madam,

she seemed not to be very well.
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X. Fop. And Where's Sir Charles, my lord ?

L, Mor. I left him at his own lodgings.

L. Betty. He's upon some ramble, I'm afraid.

I. Fop. Nay, as for that matter, a man may ram-

ble at home sometimes—But here eome the chaises,

we must make a little more haste, madam. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IF.

Changes to Sir Charles'^ Lodgings, Enter Lady

Easy and a Servant.

L. Easy. Is your master come home ?

Serv. Yes, madam.

L. Easy. Where is he ?

Scrv. I believe, madam, he's laid down to sleep.

'

L. Easy. Where's Edging? Bid her get me some

wax and paper stay, it's no matter, now I think

on it—there's some above upon my toilette.

\_Exeunt severally*

SCENE V.

Opens and discovers Sir Charles without his Periwig

,

and Edging by him ^ both asleep in two easy Chairs.

Then enter Lady 'Ek^Yy who starts and trembles, some

time unable to speak.

L. Easy. Ha! proteft me, virtue, patience, reason 1

Teach me to bear this killing sight, or let

Kij
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Me think my dreaming senses are deceiv'd I

For sure a sight hke this mi^^ht raise the arm
Of duty ev'n to the breast of love ! At least

I'll throw this vizor of my patience oft":

Now wake him in his guilt,

And barefac'd front iiim with my wrongs.

I'll talk to him till he bhishes, nay> till he—

—

Frowns on me, perhaps—and then

I'm lost again—The ease of a few tears

Js all that's left to me
And duty too forbids me to insult,

When I liave vow'd obedience—Perhaps

The fault's in me, and nature has not forrr/d

Me with the thousand little requisites

That warm the jieart to love

Somewhere there is a fault

But Heav'n best knows what both of us deserve i

Ma ! bare headed, and in so sound a sleep !

Who knows, while thusexpos'd-to th' unwholesome air^^

But Heav'n offended may o'ertake his crime,

And, in some languishing distemper, leave him

A severe example of its violated laws

Forbid it mercy, and forbid it love»

This may prevent it.

l_Ta/ies a Stcin'iirk nff her neck^ and lays it gently

on his head.

And if he should wake offended at my too busy care,

let my iieart-breaking patience, duty, and my fond

affection plead my pardon. \_rxU.

\^''{ft€r she has been out some timej a bell ri/?gs ;

Edging wa^:e5 and stirs Sir Cnai Ics*
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Edg. Oh!

Sir Cha, How now! what's the matter ?

Edg. Oh, bless my soul, my lady's come home.

Sir Cha, Go, go then. \Bdl rings.

Edg. Oh, lud ! my head's in such a condition too,

\^Runs to the glass."] I am coming, madam—Oh, lud I

here's no powder neither Here, madam. \_Exit.

Sir Cha. How now ? [Feeling the Steinkirk vpon his

head.] What's this ? How came it here ? [Puis on his

zoig.] Did not I see my wife wear this to-day ?

«' Death! she cann't have been here, sure

—

It could

** not be jealousy that brought her home—for my
" coming was accidental—so too, I fear, was hers

—

** How careless have I been ?—not to secure the door

*' neither
—'Twas foolish—It must be so ! She cer-

*' tainly has seen me here sleeping with her woman :

»' —if so, how low an hypocrite to her must that sight

*' have proved me?—The thought lias made me
*' despicable ev'n to myself—How mean a vice is

** lying, and how often have these empty pleasures

*< lulled my honour and my conscience to lethargy,

*' while I grossly have abused her, poorly skulking

*' behind a thousand falsehoods r—Now I refletfl, this

<* has not been the first of her discoveries" .How-

contemptible a figure must I have made to her?

A crowd of recollected circumstances confirms me
now, she has been long acquainted with my follies,

and yet with what amazing prudence has she borne

the secret pangs of injured love, and wore an ever-

lasting smik to mc ? This asks a little thinking——

Kiij
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sonietliing sliould be done— I'll see her instantly, and
be resolved from her behaviour. ^ Exit,

SCENE VI.

Chargci to another Room. Enter Lady Y.kz'i and
Edging.

L. Easy. Where have you been, Edgi/jg ?

Edcr. Been, madam 1 1—I—I—I came as soon as I

ardyourins^, madam.
L. Easy. Hovv guilt confounds her! but slie's be-

low my thought— Fetch my last new sack hither—

I

Iiave a mind to alter it a little—make haste.

Edg. Yes, madam 1 see she does not suspeft

any ti-iing.
^

[Exit.

L. Easy. Heigh ho ! [Sitting doun.'^ I had forgot—
but I'm unfit for writing now -'Twas an hard con-
flia- yet it's a joy to think it over : a secret pride,

to tell my heart my conduit has been just How
low are vicious minds that offer injuries, how much
superior innocence that bears 'em. Still there's a-

pleasure ev'n in the melancholy of a quiet conscience
j—Away, my fears, it is not yet impossible—for while '*

his human nature is not quite shook off, I ougJit not
|o despair.

Re-enter Edging, with a Sack.

Edg. Here's the sack, madam.
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L. Easy. So, sit down tl;ere and, let nie see-

here rip olf all that silver.

Edg. Indeed, I always thought it would become

your ladyship better without it But now suppose,

madam, you carry 'd another row of gold round the

scollops, and then you take and lay this silver plain

all along the gatliers, and your ladyship will perfe^Tlly

sec, it will <:ive the thing ten thousand times an-

other air.

/., Easj. Pr'ythce don't be impertinent ; do as I

bid you.

Edg. Nay, madam, witli all my heart, your lady-

ship may do as you please.

L. Easy. This^treature grows so confident, and I

dare not part with her, lest he should think, it jea-

lousy. [Aside,

Enter Sir Charles.

SirCha. So, my dear! What, at work! how arc

you employed, pray?

E. Easy. I was thinking to alter this sack here.

Sir Cha. W hat's amiss ? Methinks it's very pretty.

Edg. Yes, sir, it's pretty enough for that matter,

but my lady has a mind it should be proper too.

Sir Cha. Indeed 1

L. Easy. I f:mcy plain gold and black would be-

come me better.

Sir Cha. That's a grave thought, my dear.

Edg. O, dear sir, not at all, my lady's much in the

4
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right ; I am sure, as it is, it's fit for nothing but a

girl.

Sir Cha. Leave the room.

Edg. Lord, sirl I cann't stir 1 must stay to

—

Sir Cha. Go [Angrily.

Edg. [Throwing down the work hastily, and crying^

aside.] If ever I speak to him again, I'll be burned.

[Exit Edging.

Sir Cha. Sit still, my dear,—I came to talk with

you and which you well may wonder at, what I

have to say is of importance too, but 'tis in order to

my hereafter always talking kindly to you.

L. Easy. Your words were never disobliging, nor

can I charge you with a look that ever had the ap'

pearance of being unkind.

Sir Cha. The perpetual spring of your good hu-

mour lets me draw no merit from what I have ap-

peared to be, which makes me curious now to know

your thoughts of what I really am: and never having

asked you this before, it puzzles me : nor can I (my

strange negligence considered) reconcile to reason

your first thought of venturing upon marriage with me.

L. Easy. I never thought it such a hazard.

Sir Cha, How could a woman of your restraint in

principles, sedatencss, sense, and tender disposition,

propose to lead an happy life with one (now I refle<5l)

that hardly took an hour's pains, ev'n before mar-

riage, to appear but what I am : a loose, unheeded

wretch, absent in all I do, civil, and as often rude

without design, unseasonably thoughtful, easy to a
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ftult, and, in my best of praise, but carelessly good-

natured ? How shall I reconcile your temper with

having made so strange a choice ?

L. Easy. Your own words may answer you—Your

having never seemed to be but what >ou really were

;

and through that carelessness of temper there still

shone forth to me an undesigning honesty, I always

doubted of in smoother faces : tluis, while I saw you

toclc least pains to win me, you pleased and woo'd

me most : nay, I have thought, that such a temper

could never be deliberately unkind : or, at the worst,

I knew that errors from the want of thinking might

be borne; at least, when probably one moment's se-

rious thought would end 'em : these were my worst

of fears, and these, when weighed by growing love

against my solid hopes, were nothing.

Sir Cha. My dear, your understanding startles me,

and justly calls my own in question : I blush to think

I've worn so bright a jewel in my bosom, and, till

this hour, have scarce been curious once to look up-

on its lustre.

L. Easy. You set too high a value on the common
qualities of an easy wife.

Sir Cha. Virtues, like benefits, are double, wheri

concealed: and I confess, I yet stispe^l you of an

higher value far than I have spoke you.

L. Easy. I understand you not.

Sir Cha. I'll speak more plainly to you— be free

«nd tell me—Where did you leave this liaridkcixliief ?

L. Easy. Ha!
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" Sir Cha. What is it you start at ? You hear the'

«* question.

** L. Easy, What shall I say ? my fears confound
" me."

Sir Cha. Be not concerned, my dear, be easy in the

truth, and tell me.

L. Easy. I cannot speak—and I could wish you'd

not oblige me to it
—

'tis the only thing I ever yet re-

fused you^—and though I want reason for my will,,

let me not answer you.

Sir Cha. Your will then be a reason ; and since I

see you are so generously tender of reproaching pie,

it is fit I should be easy in my gratitude, and make

what ought to be my shame my joy ; let me be there-

fore pleased to tell you now, your wondrous condu6l

has waked me to a sense of your disquiet past, and

resolution never to disturb it more—And (not that I

offer it as a merit, but yet in blind compliance to my

will) let me beg you would immediately discharge

your woman.

L. Easy. Alas ! I think not of her—O, my dear,

distrafl me not with this excess of goodness.

\Weeping.

Sir Cha. Nay, praise me not, lest I refleft how lit-

tie I have deserved it ; "I see you are in pain to

" give me this confusion."—Come, I will not shock

your softness by my untimely blush for what is past,

but rather sooth you to a pleasure at my sense of joy,

for my recovered happiness to come. Give then to

my new-born love what name you please, it cannot.
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shall not be too kind : O ! it cannot be too soft for

what my soul swells up with emulation to deserve

—

Receive me then entire at last, and take what yet no

woman ever truly had, my conquered heart.

L. Easy, " O the soft treasure ! O the dear reward

** of long deserving love"—Now am I blest indeed

to see you kind without the expence of pain in being

so, to make you mine with easiness : thus 1 thus to

have you mine is something more than happiness, *ti$

double life, and madness of abounding joy. But it

was a pain intolerable to give you a confusion.

Sir Cha. O thou engaging virtue 1 But I am too

slow in doing justice to thy love : 1 know thy soft-

ness will refuse rae ; but remember, I insist upon it

—let thy woman be discharged this minute.

L, Easy. No, my dear, think me not so low in faith,

to fear, that, after what you have said, it will ever be

in her power to do me future injury : when I can con-

veniently provide for her, I'll think on it : but to dis-

ciiarge her now, might let her guess at the occasion

;

and methinks I would have our difference, like our

endearments, be equally a secret to our servants.

Sir Cha. Still my superior every way—be it as you

have better thought Well, my dear, now I'll con-

fess a thing that was not in your power to accuse me
of; to be short, I own this creature is not the only

one I have been to blame with.

L. Easy. I know she is not, and wa« always less

concerned to find it so, for constancy in errors might

have been fatal to me.
•4 '
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Sir Cha, What is it you know, my dear ?

[^Surprised.

L. Easy. Come, I'm not afraid to accuse you now

my Lady Graveairs—«-Your carelessness, my
dear, let all the world know it, and it would have

been hard indeed, had it been only to mc asecret.

5/r Cha. My dear, I will ask no more questions,

for fear of being more ridiculous ; 1 do confess, I

thought my discretion there had been a master-piece

How contemptible must I have looked all this

while!

L. Easy. You shan't say so.

Sir Cha. Well, to let you see I had some shame, as

well as nature in me, I had writ this to my Lady
Graveairs upon my first discovering that you knew I

had wronged you: read it.

L. Easy. \_Reads.''\ < Something has happened, that

* prevents the visit I intended you ; and

* I couM gladly wish, you never would
* reproach me if I tell you, 'tis utterly

< inconvenient that I should ever see you
* more.'

This indeed was more than I had merited.

Enter a Servant,

Sir Cha. Who is there? Here Step with this to

my Lady Graveairs.

[SeaU the Idlerj and gives it to the servant,

Serv. Yes, sir Madam, my Lady Betty's come.

L. Easy. I'll wait on her.
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Sir Cha. My dear, I am thinking there may be otlier

things my neiiligence may have wronged you in;
*' but be assured as I discover, all shall be cor-
*' rected." Is there any part or circumstance la

your fortune that I can change or yet jnake easier to
>0U r

Z. Easy. None, my dear, your good-nnture never
stinted me in that ; and now, methinks, J have less

occasion there than ever.

Pu- enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, my Lord Morel ove's come.

Sir Cha. I am coming 1 thini< 1 told you of the

design we had laid against Lady Betty.

L. Easy. You did, and I should be pleased to be
myself concerned in it.

Sir Cha. I believe we may employ you : I know lie

ftaits for me with impatience. But, my dear, v.-on't

you think nie tasteless to^^e joy you have given me,
to suffer at this time any concern but you to employ
my thoughts ?

L. Easy. Seasons must be obeyed; and since I

know your friend's happiness depending, I could not

taste my own, should you negleit it.

Sir Cha. Thou easy sweetness O ! what a waste

on thy nsglefted love, has my unthinking brain com-
mitl^dl but time and future thrift of tenderness shall

yet repair il all. The hours will come when this soft

L
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gliding stream that swells my heart, uninterrupted

shall renew its course
^

And like the ocean after ebby shall move

With constantforce ofdue returning love, [Exeunt.

SCENE VIL

Changes to another Room. Re-enter Lady Easy and Lady

Betty.

L. Betty. You have been in tears, my dear, and yet

you look pleasCvi too.

L. Easy. You will pardon me, if I cannot let you

into circumstances : but be satisfied. Sir Charles has

made me happy, even to a pain of joy.

L. Betty. Indeed I am truly glad of it, though I am
sorry to find that any one who has generosity enough

to do you justice, should unprovoked be so great an

enemy to me.

L. Easy. Sir Charles your enemy!

L. Betty. My dear, you will pardon me if I always

thought him so, but now I am convinced of it.

L. Easy. In what, pray ? I cannot think you will

find him so.

Z. Betty. O ! madam, it has been his whole busi-

ness of late to make an utter breach between my
Lord Morelove and me.
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L. Easy. That may be owing to your usage of my
lord : perhaps he thought it would not disoblige you.

I am confident you are mistaken in him.

L. Betty. O ! I don't use to be out in things of this

nature ; I can see well enough : but I shall be able to

tell you more when I have talked witli my lord.

L. Easy. Here he comes ; and because you shall

talk with him No excuses for positively I will

leave you together.

L. Betty. Indeed, my dear, I desire you will stay

then ; for I know you think now, that I have a mind

to ^

L. Easy. To to ha, ha, ha

!

[Going*

L. Betty. WelU remember this.

Enter Lord MoKELOVE,

L. Mor. I hope I don't fright you away, madam?
L. Easy. Not at all, my lord ; but I must beg your

pardon for a moment; J. will wait upon you imme-
diately. l^Exit,

L. Betty. My Lady Easy gone ?

L. Mor. Perhaps, madam, in friendship to you;

she thinks I may have deserved the coldness you of

late have shewn to me, and was willing to give you

this opportunity to convince me, you have not done

it without just grounds and reason.

X. Betty. How handsomely does he reproach me

!

but I cannot bear that he should think I know it

\_Aside.'] My lord, whatever has passed between you

and me, I dare swear that could not be her thoughts

Lij
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at this time : for when two people have appeared pro.
fcssed enemies, she cannot but think one will as Jittle

care to give, as the other to receive, a justification of
their actions.

L, Mor. Passion indeed ofren does repeated injuries

on both sides, but I don't remember in my heat of
€rror 1 ever yet professed myself y«ur enemy.

L. Betty. My lord, I shall be very free with you
I confess I do not think now I have a greater enemy
in tlie world.

L. Mor. If having long loved yon to my own dis*

quiet, be injurious, I am contented then to stand the

foremost of ) our enemies.

L. Betty. O ! my lord, there's no great fear of vcur
being my enemy that way, I dare say

L. Mor, There is no oilier way my heart can bear
to offend you now, and I foresee in that it will persist

to my undoing.

L. Betty. Fie, fie, my lord, we know where your
heart is well enough.

/.. Mor. Ivly conduct has indeed deserved this scorn,

and therefore 'tis but just I should submit to your re-

sentment, and beg (though 1 am assured in vain) for
^

pardon. XKnuU. 4

Enter Sir Charles.

^ir Cha. How, my lord! \Lord'W[or. rises,

L.B<tty.Ua\ He here ! This was unUicky. [Aside,

** L. Mor, O, pity my confus'ou ! [To /.. Batty."

^p' Cha. I am sorry to see }0u can so soon forgst
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yourself: methinks the insults you have borne frora

that lady, by this time should have warned you into a

disgust of her regardless principles.

L. Mor. Hold, Sir Charles ! while you and I are

friends, I desire you would speak with honour of this

lady
—

'Tis sufficient I have no complaint against her,

and

—

L. Betty,. My lord, I beg you would resent this

thing no farther : an injury like this, is better pu-

nished with our contempt ; apparent malice should

only be laughed at.

Sir Cha. Ha, ha I the old resource. Offers of any

hopes to delude him from his resentment, " and then

«* as the Grand Monarque did with Cavalier:" and

then you are sure to keep your word with him.

L. Betty. Sir Charles, to let you know how far I

am above your little spleen, my lord, your hand from

this hour

Sir Cha, PshaWl pshaw! all design 1 all pique!

mere artifice and disappointed woman.

L, Betty. Look you, sir, not that I doubt my lord's

opinion of me; yet

Sir Cha, Look you, madam, in short, your word

has been too often taken, to let you make up quarrels,

as you used to do, with a soft look, and a fair pro-

mise you never intended to keep.

L. Betty. Was ever such insolence I He won't give

me leave to speak.

X. Mor. Sir Charles !

X. Betiy, No, pray, my lord, have patience j and

Liij
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siace his malice seems to crrow particular, I dare his

worst, and urge )iim to the proof on't: Pray, sir,

wlicreiu can you charge me with breach ofpromise ta
my lord ?

Sir Cha. Death I you won't deny it ? How often, to
piece up a quarrel, have you appointed him to visit

you alone; and though you have promised to see no
other company the whole day, when he was come he
has found you among the laugh of noisy fops, co-
quets, and coxcombs, dissolutely gay, p'hile your full

eyes ran over with transport of their flattery, and
your own vain power of pleasing ? How often, I sav,

have you been known to t])rOw away, at least, four

hours of your good humour upon such wretches;
and the minute they were gone, grew only dull to
him, sunk into a distasteful spleen, complained you
had talked yourself into the hcad-ach, and then in-

dulged upon the dear delight of seeing him in pain :

and by that time you had stretched and gaped him
heartily out of patience, of a sudden most impor-
tantly remember you had oufsat your appointment
with my Lady Fiddle-faddle; and immediately order
your coach to the park.

L, Betty. Yet, sir, have you done?
Sir Cha. No though this might serve to shevr

the nature of your principles: but the noble conquest
you have gained at last over defeated sense of repu.
tation too, J;as made your fame immortal.

L, Mot. Ho.w, sir ?

/.. Betty. My reputation?



Sir CJ:£, Aye, madam, your reputation—My lord,

if I advance, a tal-seliood, ilicn lesent it.—I say, your

reputation It has been your life's wliole pride of

late to be the common toast of every public table.

Tain even in the infamous addresses of a married man^
frsy Lord Foppington ; let that be reconciled with re-

putation, i will now shake hands with shame, and

bow me to tke low contempt which you deserve from

him; not but I suppose you will yet endeavour to

recover Lim- Now you find ill usage in danger of

losing your conques.t, 'tis possible you uill stop at no-

thing to preserve it.

L. Beti-y.., Sir Charles

—

, [J'i'alks disorderedy and he after her

Sir C)a. i knov/ yoiu" vanity is so voracious, it will

even wound itself to feed itself ; ofler him a blank,

perhaps to f.U up witli hopes of what nature lie

pleases, ;j.nd part even with your pride to keep him.

i. Bcltj\ Sir Charles, I have not deserved th>s of

^ou. [Bursting into tears.

Sir Cl.'v. Ahl true woman, drop him a soft dis-

sembling Ceai-, a?^d then his just resentment must be

hushed luf course.

Z.. Mar. O Charles 1 I can bear no more, those tears

are too reproaching.

Sir CiJt. Hist, for your life! [/Isidsy and then /cud.'\

My lord, if you believe her, you are undone; ths-

very next si^bt of my Lord Foppington, wovild make

ker yet forswear all that she can promise.
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L. Betty. My Lord Foppington! Is that the mighty

crime that must condemn me then ? You know I used

him but as a tool of my resentment, which you your-

self, by a pretended friendship to us both, most art-

fully provoked me to

L, Mor. Hold, I conjure you, madam, I want not

this convidlion.

L. Betty. Send for him this minute, and you and he

shall both be witnesses of the contempt and detesta-

tion I have for any forward hopes his vanity may
have given him, or your malice would insinuate.

Sir Cha. Death! you would as soon eat fire, as soon

part with your luxurious taste of folly, as dare to own
the half of this before his face, or any one, that would

make you blush to deny it to Here comes my wife,

now, we shall see Hal and my Lord Foppington

with her-^ Now ! now, we shall see this mighty

proof of your sincerity Now ! my lord, youMl have

a warning sure, and henceforth know me for your

friend indeed '

Enter Lady Easy, and Lord Foppington.

L. Easy. In tears, my dear! what's the matter?

L. Betty. Of mv dear, all I told you is true : Sir

Charles has shewn himself so inveterably my enemy,

that if I believed I deserved but half his hate, 'twould

make me hate myself.

L. Fop, Hark yoU| Charles, pr'ythee what is thi»

business?
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Sir Chji. Why yours, my lord, for aught I know

—

I have made suc}i a breach betwixt tlicni 1 cannot

promise stiuch for the courage of :i v/oman ; but if

hers holds, 1 am sure it is wide enough ;
you may en-

ter ten abrfasr, my lord.

Z. Fop. Say'st thou so, Charles? tlien I hold six to

four, i am the first man in the to%vn.

L. Easy, Sure there must be some mistake in this

:

I hope h<^ }sas not m.ade my lord your enemy.

X, B^f<y. 1 know not what he lias done.

L. Mor, Far be that thought ! alas! I am too much

m fear liiyself, that vvji.at I have this day committed,

advised hs his mistaken friendship, may have done

my love irreparab-le prejudice.

Z* Betty. No, my lord, since I perceive his little

arts have not prevailed upon your good-nature to my
prejudice, I am bound in gratitude, in duty to my-

self, and to the confession you have made, my lord, to

acknowledge now, 1 have been to blame too.

L, Mor, Ha! is it possible j can you own so much ?

" O my transported iieart!"

Z.. Bclty. He says 1 iiavc taken pleasure in seeing

you uneasy 1 o-'.n it--^—-but 't.-.as when that un-

easiness 1 thouglit proceeded from your love ; and"

if yoTi did love 'twill not be much to pardon

it.

Z. Mor. O let my soul, tlms bending to your powerj

adore this soft dcscendiug-goodness.

Z. Baty. And s:«ce the ^iddy womafl's slights T
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have shewn you too often, have been public, 'tis fit at

last the amends and reparation should be so : there-

iore, what I offered to Sir Charles, I now repeat before

this company, my utter detestation of any past or fu-

ture gallantry, that has or shall be offered by me, to

your uneasiness.

L, Mor. O be less generous, or teach me to deserve

it Now blush, Sir Charles, at your injurious ac»

cusation.

L, Fop, Ah I Pardi, Voila quelque chose d'extraordU

naire.

L. Betty. As for my Lord Foppington, I owe him
thanks for having been so friendly an instrument of

our reconciliation ; for though in the little outward
gallantry I received from him, I did not immediately

trust him with my design in it, yet I have a better

opinion of his understanding, than to suppose he

could mistake it.

L. Fop. I am struck dumb with the deliberation of

her assurance j and do not positively remember, that

the nonchaUnce of my temper ever had so bright an

occasion to shew itself before.

Z. Betty. My lord, I hope, you will pardon the free-

dom I have taken with you.

L, Fop. O, madam, do not be under the confusion

of an apology upon my account ; for in cases of this

nature, I am never disappointed, but when I find a

lady of the same mind two hours together Ma-
dam, I have lost a thousand fine women in my timej
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but never had the ill manners to be out of humour
with any one for refusing me, since I was born.

L. Betty. My lord, that's a very prudent temper.

L. Fop, Madam, to convince you that I am in an

universal peace with mankind, since you own I have
so far contributed to your happiness, give me leave

to have the honour of completing it, by joining your

hand where you have already offered up your incli*

nation.

L. Betty* My lord, that's a favour I cann't refuse

you.

L, Mor, Generous, indeed, my lord.

[Lord FoTpp'mgton joins their hands,

L, Fop, And, slap my breath, if ever I v/as better

pleased since my first entrance into human nature.

Sir Cha. Kow now, my lord! what! throw up the

cards before you have lost the game ?

L. Fop. Look you, Charles, 'tis true, I did design

to have played with her alone : but he that will keep

well with the ladies, must sometimes be content to

make one at a pool with them; and since 1 know I

must engage her in my turn, I don't see any great

odds in letting him take tlie first game with her*

Sir Cha. Wisely considered, my lord.

L. Betty, And now, Sir Charles

Sir Cha. And now, madam, I'll save you the trou-

ble of a long speech ; and, in one word, confess ihat

every thing that I have done in regard to you this

day was purely artificial—1 saw there was no way t»
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secure yon to my Lord Morelov?, biu by alarming

your pride with the danger of losing him; and since

the success must have by this time convijiced you,

that in love i;otliing is moie ridiculous th;iii an over-

adted aversion ; I am sure you won't r.ikc u ill, if we
at last congratulate your good- nature, by heartily

laughing at the fright we hud put y<jii in: ha I

ha! ha!

L. Easy. Ha! iia! ha!

£. Betty. Why well I declare it now, I hate you

worse than ever.

Sir Cka. Ha! ha! lia ! And was it atV;iid lleey

would take away it's love from it Poor Lady

Betty! ha! ha!

L. Easy. My dear, I beg your pardon ; but it ia

impossible not to Wigh when one is so heartily

pleased.

L. Fof. Really, nuidam, I am afraid the liumour

of the company will draw me into your displeasure

too; but if I were to expire this momeiu, ray last

breath would positively go out with a laugh. Hal

ha! hal

L. Betty. Nay, 1 have deserved it a".l, that's ih<i

truth on't—but I hope, my lord, yoti were r.ot iit

this design against me.

L. Mot. As a proof, madam, I am inclined never

to deceive you m.ore— I do confess I had my share

kl it.

f . S^tfv, You do, mv lor<i™=then I declare ;t \va?
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a design, one or other—the best carried on that ever

I knew in my life; and (to my shame own it) for

iiUght I know, the only thing that could have pre-

vailed upon my temper ; 'twas a foolish pride that

has cost me many a bitten lip to support it—I wish

\ve don't both repent, my lord.

L. Mor. Don't you repent without me, and we

never shall.

Sir Cha. Well, madam, now the worst that the

world can say of your past conduct, is, that myiord

had constancy, and you liave tried it.

" Enttr a Servant to Lord Morelove.

<< Serv. My lord, Mr. le Fevre's below, and de-

** sires to know what time your lordship will please

•* to have the music begin.

" L. Mor. Sir Charles, what say you ? will you
*' give me leave to bring them hither ?

<' Sir Cha. As the ladies think fit, my lord.

** L. Betty. O! by all means, 'twill be better here,

** unless we could have the Terrace to ourselves.

" L. Mor. Then, pray desire them to come hither
<* immediately.

** Serv, Yes, my lord.
-

\^Exit Serv»

Enter Lady Graveairs,

<* Sir Cha, Lady Graveairs I

** L. Gra. Yes! you may well start! but don't sup-

«' pose I am now come, like a poor tame fool, t#

M
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** Upbraid your guilt} but, if I could, to blast you
<« with a look.

" Sir Cha. Come, come, you have sense,

—

don't

<' expose yourself—you are unhappy, and I own my-
<' self the cause,—the only satisfa6tion I can offer

«* you, is to protest no new engagement takes me
« from you ; but a sincere refleftion of the long neg-

<' le6t, and injuries I have done the best of wives;

<* for whose amends and only sake I now must part

** with you, and all the inconvenient pleasures of my
<' life.

*' L. Gra. Have you then fallen into the low con-

<* tempt of exposing me, and to your wife too?

** Sir Cha. 'Twas impossible ; without it, I could

** never be sincere in my conversion.

*< L. Gra. Despicable!

« Sir Cha. Do not think so for my sake I know
*< she'll not reproach you—nor by her carriage ever

*' let the world perceive you have wronged her.

*< My dear

*' L. Easy. Lady Graveairs, I hope you'll sup

<' v/ith us.

" L. Gra. I cannot refuse so much good company,

<* madam.
*' Sir Cha. You see the worst of her resentment—

** In the mean time, don't endeavour to be her friend,^

*' and she'll never be your enemy.
*' L. Gra. I am unfortunate 'tis what my folly

<^' has deserved, and I submit to it.
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** L. Mor, So ! here is the music.

<* L, Easy. Come, ladies, shall we sit ?

"SONG.
** Sahindy with an angel'sfau^

** By love ordainedforjoy, *

** Seems of the Siren's cruel race,

** To charm and then destroy.

** With all the arts of look and dress,

" Shefans thefataj,fire \

** Through pridey mistaken oftfor grace

^

" She bids the swains expire,

** The god of love enrag'd to see

<* The nymph dfy hisfamey

'* Pronounc'd his merciless decree

** Against the haughty dame,

•* Let age with double speed overtake her,

** Let love the room of pride supply
j

** And when the lovers allforsake her,

** A spotless virgin let her die.'*

Sir Charles comesforward with Lady Easy,

Sir Cha. Now, my dear, I find my happiness grow
fast upon me j in all my past experience of the sex,

I found, even among the better sort, so much of

folly, pride, malice, passion, and irresolute desire,

that I concluded thee but of the foremost rank, and,

Mij
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therefore, scarce worthy my concern ; but thou ha&t

stirred me with so severe a proof of thy exalted vir-

tue, it gives me wonder equal to my love If then

tiie unkindly thought of what I have been, hereafter

shall intrude upon thy growing quiet, let this re-

fietftion ttach thee to be easy :

iT/iy Zirrongs, whcp greatest^ most thy virtue prov'd
',

Atidjfrom that virtuefound, I blush''d and truly lov'd*

[Exeunt omnes.
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Conquest andfreedom are at Icvgtk ourcwn,

Falsefears of siav'ry no more are &koxon ;

Nor d^ead of paying tribute to a foreign throne.

All stalions now thefruits of conquest share^

Lxccrt (if small with great things Tnay compare)

*?/?' oppress'd condition of the laboring player.

frV re still in fears (as you of late in France)

Of the dt'spotic paver of song and dance :

For yjliil" \ubscripti-on, like a tyrant rxigns^

Nature's htglecfed, and the stage in chaim^

And En;Jish acitrs c'aves to swell the Frenchmsji's gaim

Like AL^op' s crow, the poor out-wittcd stage

^

That Ivc^don wholesome plays V the latter age,

Ddudid once to sing, ev'n justly strv^d^

Letfill htr chees" to the Fox mouthy and starv d :

€ that ourjudgm.ent, as your courage has

Tourfame exteuoxd, zoQuld assert our cause,

That nothing English might submit loforeign laws:

if we but 'zvr n see that joyful day.

Then of the ^.nglish stcge, reviv d we may,

As oj your honour new, with proper application^ sa^-.

So when the Gallicfox, byfraud of peace^

Mad luWA the British lion into case^
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And saw that sleep Campos'd his couchant heady

He bids him wake, and see himselfbetrafd
In toils of treacherous politics around him laid :

Skews him how one close hour of Gallic thought

Retook those townsfor which heyears hadfought.
At this tk^ indignant savage rolls hisfery eyes.

Dauntless, tho' blushing at the base surprise.

Pauses awhile- Butfinds delays are vain :\

Compelled tofight, he shakes his shaggy mane

;

He grinds his dreadfulfangs -, and stalks to Blenheifn's

plain

;

There with ereBed crest^ and horrid roar.

Hefurious plunges on, through streams of gore

^

And dyes withfalse Bavarian blood the purple Danube's

shore
;

In one pusht battlefrees the destined slaves
;

Revives old English honour, and an empire saves.

THE END.
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THE REVENGE

Of Young is one of the nobie^^t compositions in

the lani^uage. There are few Writers who v/ould

hav^ adv-entured to treat a subjeft ah-eady so finely

wrought upon by Shakspere.

The aim of YouifG seems to Iiave been to ^yive a

probabiHty to jealousy, and a nioiive to treacliery,

stronger tiian his great iMaster had s'newn in his

Othello ^ndlAGO. But i know not whether such,

condua is other than injurious.—Vvirh the jealous,

trifling semblances are most striking proofs— it is the

quality of jealousy to shape things that are not upon

the most idle suggestions, and to multiply effecl.s

from one weak unfounded cause. The treacherous

are the naturally b.id—they have spirits that, for the

most part, *' toil in an incessant frame of villanies."

To give treachery the strong provocation of Zanga,

is to divide the mind between pity for his high

vrongs, and abhorrence of the m^de by which he

avenges them. 1 know not if Zanga is hated at all.

If he be not, tiie cause of virtue is injured by Younq
—The betrayed certainly have little of our love.

The Revenge is a masterly play.—The sentiments

are lofty, the language magnificently bold.— it is yet

better in the closet than upon the Stage.



PROLOGUE.

BY A FRIEND,

^FThm the huskin'd mmt^ with adicn mecn^

t)rhas d the glory of the tragic scene :

While puny villains, dress'd in purple pride,

V/ilh crimes obscene the heav n-born rage bely'd.

To her belongs to mcurn the hero'sfate^

To trace the errors of the wise and great
;

To mark ih' excess of passions too refin'd,

Jnd paint the tumults of a god-like mind
;

Where, morfd with rage, exalted thoughts combine^

Avd darkest deids with beauteous colours shine.

So lights and shades in a well-mingled draughty.

By curious touch <f artful pencils zorought,

TVitk soft deceit amuse the doubtful eye.

Pleased with the cof.if.t ofthe various dye.

Thus, through thefollozving scenes, with sweet surprise^

Virtue and guilt in dread confusion rise^

And love, and hate, at once, and grief andjoy

^

Pity and rage, their mingledforce employ.

Here the soft virgin sees, with secret shame.

Her charms excell'd byfriendship's purerfame^
Forc^d with r luUant virtue to approve

T*i€ gcn'rous hero who rejeQs her love, -
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Behold him there^ with gloomy passions stairCdy

A zurfe suspdied^ and an injur''dfriend \

yef. such the foil where innocence is caucrht^

That rash r.uspicion scans without a fault,

lie dread awhile lest beauty should succeed.

And almost wish ev'n virtue's self may bleed,

Mark well the black Tzvenge, the cruel guile

y

The traitor-fiend trampling the lovely spoil

OJ- beaiitVy truth, and innocence opprest.

Then let the rage cffaries-fa^eyour breast.

Yet may his mighty wrongs^ hii just disdain^

Bis bleeding country, his lev'dfather slain^-

His viartial pride, your admiration raise,

'^nd crown hint wi4.k involuntary praise.
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Battle->rerttSf with a Sea Prcspeci* Enter Xai<:c a,

Zunga,

X V HETHER first nature, or long want of peace.

Has vvr.ugm my mind to this, i cannot tell j

But horrors now are not displeasing to inc : {Tiiund:T»

\ liice this rocking of the battlements.

R.«ge on, ye winds, burst, clouds, and waters roar!

You be.! r a just resemblance of my fortune,

And suit the gloomy habit of my soul.

Enter Isabella.

Who's tliere ? My love 1

isa. Why have you left my bed ?

Your absence more affrights me than the storm.

-^27?, The dead alone in such a night can restj»

And I indulge my meditation here.

Woman, away. 1 choose to be alone.

Bi'i
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isa. I know you do, and therefore will not leave

you
;

Ex'cuse me, Zanga, there fore'dare not leave you.

Is this a night for walks of conteinplafion ?

Soniet}-iing unusual iiangs upon vour heart.

And I will know if: by our loves I will.

*' To you I sacrific'd my virgin fame;'*

Ask I too much to share in your distress.

Zan. In tears t Thou fool ! then hear me, and be
phmg'd

In hell's abyss, if ever it escape thee.

To, strike thee witlt astonishment at once,

1 hate Alonzo. First recover that.

And then thou shalt hear farther.

ha. Hate Alonzo !

I own, I thouglit Alonzo most your friend.

And th.aL he lost the masrer in that name.

Zati. Hear then, 'Tis twice three years since thai

great nian

(Great let me call him, for he conquer'd ii\c}

Made me the captive of his arm in figiit.

He slew my father, and threw chains o'er mc.

While I with pious rage pursu'd revenge.

I then was young, he plac'd me near his person.

And thought me not dishonour'd by his service.

One day, (may that returning day be night,

The stain, the curse of each succeeding year!)

For sonie:h:ng, or for nothing, in his pride

He struck me, (While I tell it, do 1 live f)

He smote me on the cheek i did not stab him,.
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For that were poor revenge E'er since, his foily

}fas strove to bury it beneath a heap

Of kindnesses, and thinks it is forgot.

Insolent thought ! and hke a second blow!

At>;onts are innocent, where men are worthless;

And snch alone can wiselv drop revenge.

!sa. Bur v.ith more temper, Zanga, tell your story;

To see your strong emotions startles me.
Zan. Yes, woman, with the Temper that befits it.

Has the dark adder venom ? So have I

Vv hen trod upon. Proud Spaniard, thou shalt feel me i

For from that day,- that day of nif dishonour,

i from that day have curs'd the rising sun,

Which never fatlM to tell me of my shame.

I from that day have bless' d the coming ni^ht.

Which promis'd to conceal it; but in vain
;

The blow return'd for ever in my dieam.
Yet on i toiPd, and grcan'd for an occasion

Of ample vengeance j none is yet arriv'd.

Howe'er, at present I conceive warm hopes

Of what may wound him sore, in liis ambition.

Life of his hfe, and dearer than his soul.

Bv nightly march he purpos'd to surprise

7 he Moori.sh camp ; but I have taken care

1 hey sliali be ready to receive his favour,

Failing m ibis, a cast of utmost moment
Woijid darken all the conquests he has won,

ha. Just as I enterM an express arriv'd,

Zan, To whom ?

/r^V H.is fnend, Don Carlo<5.

B iii
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Zan. Be propitious,

Oil ! Mahomet, on this important hour,

And give at length my tamisli'd soul revenge ?

What is revenge, but courage to call in

Our honour's debts, *' and wisdom to convert

*' Other's self-love into our own proie^iioa V*

Biit see, the morning dawns ;

I'll seek Don Carlos, and enquire my fate. lEjccunU

SCENE If.

T/ie Palace. Enter Don Manuel and Don Carlos.

Man. My Lord Don Carlos, what brings yaur

express ?

Car. Alonzo's glory, and the Moors' defeat.

The field is strew'd with twice ten thousand slain.

Though he suspects liis measures were berray'd.

He'll soon arrive. Oh, how I long to embrace

The first of heroes, and tlie best of friends !

I lov'd fair Leonora long before

The chance of battle gave me to the Moors,

From whom so late Alonzo set me free

;

And while I groan'd in bondage, I deputed

This great Alonzo, whom her father honours^'

To be my gentle advocate in love,

To stir her heart, and fan its fires for ra«*

Man, And what success ?

Car. Alas, the cruel maid

liideed her father, <* who, though high'at ccurf^
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" A!id powerful witli the king, has wealth at he&rt

<' To heal his devastation from the Moors,"

Knowing Tm richly freighted from the eust.

My fieet now sailing in tli« sight of Spain,

(Hcav'n guard it safe through such a dreadful storm!]

Caresses me, and urges her to wed,

Man. Her aged father, see,

Leads h^r this way.

Car. She looks like radiant truth,

Brouglit forward by tlve hand of hoary time •

You to the port with speed, 'tis possible

I'orae vessel is arriv'd. Heav'n grant it bring

Tidings which Carlos may receive with joy !

Enter Don Alvap.ez c^iJ Leonora.

Ah. Don Carlos, I am labouring in your favour

Vv'itli ail a parent's soft authority,

And earnest counsel.

Car. Angels second you !

Fur all my bliss or misery hangs on it.

Atv. Daughter, the happiness of life depends

Oa our discretion, and a prudent choice j

Look into those they call unfortunate.

And closer view*d', you'll find they are unwise :

Some flaw in their own condu6l lies beneaih,

*' And 'tis tii€ tiick of fools to save their credit,

** Which brought another language into use.'*

Don Carlos is of ancient, noble blood,

And thea his wealth might mend a prince's fbrluiK?.

Joi hi:n the sun as laboiuiiig in the minesj



A faithful slave, and turning earth to rold.
His keels are freiglited with that sacred" po«er,
By which e^'n kings and emperors are made:

'

Sir, you have my good wislics, and I hope [nc^r.
My daughter is not indispos'd to hear you. [Exiii

Car, Oh, Leonora I why art thou in tears i

Because I am less wretched than I was?
Before your father gave me leave to woo you,
Hush'd was your bo.om, and your eyes serene.
*' Will you for ever help me to new pains,
" And keep reserves of torment in yoiir haiid,
<* To let them loose on evhy da-vn of joy ?"

leon. Think you my father too indulgent to mc
That he claims no dominion o'er my tears i

A daughter sure may be right dutiful.

Whose tears alone are free from a restraint.
** Car. Ah, my torn heart

!

*' Leon. Regard m)t me, my lord,
*' I shall obey my father.

" Ca-r, Disobey him,
*' R.ather than come thus coldly, than come thus
" With absent eyes and alienated mien,
" Suffering address, the viaim of my love.
** Oh, let ma l?e undone the common war,
** And have the common comfort to be pity 'dj

" And not be ruinM in the mask of bliss,
'' And so be envy'd, and be wretched too

!

<* Love calls for love. Not ail the pride of beauty,
<« Those eyes that tell us what the sun is made of,
" Those l\ps^ wi)ose touch is to be bouglit wlQi life.
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*' Those hills of driven snow, which seen are felt;

** All these possess'd> are nought, but as they are

** The proof, the substance of an inward passion,

** And the rich phuKier of a taken heart.

*' Leon. Alas, my lord, we are too delicate
;

*' And vvl>en we grasp the happiness we wish'd,
*' We call on wit to argue it away :

*'. A plainer man would not feel half your pains :

** But some have too much wisdom to be happy."

Cizr. Had I known this before, it had been v. ell :

I had not then solicited ycur father

To add to my distress ; as you beliave.

Your father's kiivdncss stabs me to the heart.

Give me your hand Nay, give it, Leonora:
•' You give it not—nay, yet you give it not—

—

*' 1 raviohit. "

li'on. I pray, rny lord, no more.

Cur, '' Ah, win so sad f You know each si^h uo<ei

shiike me :

*^ Sii^.hs there, arc tempests here.—i—
** I've heard, bad men would be unblest in heav'n ;

*' Wiiat is njy guilt, that makes, me so with you. f

"

Kave 1 not languish'd prostrate at thy feet ?

Kave I not hv*d whole days upon thy sight?

Bave 1 not seen thee where thou hast not been?

And., mad w iih tiie idea, clasp'd the wind,

And doated upon notiiing i

I^on. Court me nor,

Gocxi Carlos, by recounting of my faults,

Aa4 teihn>; how un'jratefui I have been*
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Alas, my lord, if talking would prevail,

I could suggest hiuch better arguments

Than those regards you threw away on me;

Your valour, h.onour, wisdom, prais'd by ail.

But bid physicians talk our veins to temper,

And with an argument new- set a puhe

;

Then thmk, my hrd, of reasoning into lovet

Car. Must 1 despair then ? Do not shake me thus;

Mv temper beaten heart is cold to death.

Ah, turn, and let me warm m.e in thy beauties.

Heav'ns I v^ hat a proof I gave, but two nights pa^t,

Ot Uia^chless love ! To fling me at thy feer,

I slighted friendship, and I fiew from fame;

Nor heard the sim^sT.ons of tlie next day's battle ?

But dartin^j; headlong to thy arms, I left

The promib'd fight, { left Alonzo too,

To stand the war, and quell a world alohe. \Trumpets^

Leon., The victor comes. My lord, I must wiih-

drrsw.

*• Car. And must you. go?

" Leon. Why should you wish mc stay?

*' Your friend's arrival .will bdug comfort to you,

*' My prcL^cnce none; it pains yoti and myself;

*' Fur boili our sakes pernut me to withdraw."

[ FxiU

Car. Sure, there's no peril but in love. *' Oh, nowr

<' My foes would boast to see me look so paie."

Enter D(?.'2 Alonzo*

Car, Alonzo I
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^i'on. Carlos ! 1 am whole again ;

Clasp'd in thy arms, it tuakes my heart entire.

CiiT' Vi^hom dare I tlius embrace ? The conqueror

Of A trie.

Alan. Yt:s, much more—Don Carlos' friend.

The conquest of the world would cost me dear,

Should it beget one thought of distance in the&.

I riie in virtues to come nearer to thee.

3 cunt>i.>€r with Don Carlos' in my eye.

And thus I claim my vidlory's regard.

{^Evrihracing him.

Car. A viftory indeed ! your godlike arm
Has made one spot the grave of Africa j

Such mnubers iellX and the survivors fled

As frighted passengers from off the strand,

When the tempestuous sea comes roaring on them.

Alcn., 'Tv\ as Carlos conquer'd, 'twas his cruel chains

Infi::uvd nie to a rage unknown before,

And threw my former actions far behind.

Car. I love fair Leonora. JHow i love her 1

Tet stiri i fii.d (I know not how it is)

Another jicart, another soul for lhce«

" Thy triendship warms, it raises, it transports f

*' Like music, pure the joy, without allay,

»' WJiose very rapture is tranquillity :

** But love, like wine, gives a tumultuous bliss,

** Heighten'd indeed beyond all mortal pleasures;

** But ihingles pangs and madness in the bowl.*'
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Enter Zang A. •

Zan. Manuel, my lor<i, returning from the p«rt.

On bvisiness both, of moment and of haste,

Ihmibly begs leave to speak in prjvate with'you.

Car. In private!— Hai—Alonzo, I'll return ;

Kg business can detain me long from tliee. [_Exii,

Zan. My Lord Alonzo, I obey'd your orders.

uilon. Will the fair Leonora pass this way?

Zan. She will, my lord, and soon.

Ahn. Come near me, Zanga;

For I dare open all my lieart to thee.

Never was such a day of triumph known.

There's not a wounded captive in my trait?.

That slowly followed my proud chariot wheels.

With halfa life, and beggary, and chains,

But is a god to me : I am most wretclied.

In his captivity, thou know'st, Don Carlos,

My friend, (and never was a friend more dear)

Deputed me his advocate in love.

To talk to Leonora's heart, and make

A tender party in her thoughts for him.

Vv hat did I do ?—^— I lov'd myself. luiiteAi

One thing there is might lessen my offence,

(If such offence admits of being lessened)

1 thought him dead ; for (by what fate I know not)

Kis letters never reacii'd me,

Zan. Thanks to Zanga,

Who thence CQntriv'd thst evil whicl* has happenM.
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Alon, Yes,cursMof Heav'n! I lovM myself, and now,
Tn a late action, rescu'd from the Mcors,
I have brought home my rival in my friend.

Zan. We hear, my lord, that in that aaion too.

Your interposing arm preserved his life,

Alon. It did—witli more tJian the expence of mine*
For, Oh, this day is mention'd for their nuptials.

But see, she comes—I'll fake my leave, and die.

^aTz. Hadst thou a thousand lives, thy death would
please me.

.Unhappy fate! My country overcome 1

My six years hope of vengeance quite expir'd! .

Would nature were- 1 will not fall alone :

But others' groans shall tell the world my death.

\_Aiidey and exit»

Enter Leonora.

^lon. When nature ends wirji anguish like to this,

Sinners shall take their last leave of the sun,

And bid his light adieu.

Leon. The mighty conqueror

Dismay 'd! I thought you gave the foe your sorro^vs,

Alon, Oh, cruel insult ! are those tears your sport.

Which nothing but a love for you could draw ?

Afric I quell'd, in hope by that to purchase

Your leave to sigh unscorn'd; but I complain not;

'Twas but a world, ana you are—Leonora.
Leon. That passion which you boast of is your guilty

A treason to your friend. You think mean of me^
To plead your crimes as motives of ray ipve,

C
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A'lon. You, r.)3dan), ought to thank those crimes

you blame ? ^ . •

*Tis thev jitrmir you to be \hv.% inhuman,

\Vithouf the censure both ot earth and heav'n—

—

1 tundly thought a last look might be kind.

Farewell forever This severe behaviour

Has, to my comfort", made it sweet to die.

Leon. Fare-veil for ever!—Sweet to di^ !——Oh,

Heav'n

!

[Aside,

Alonzo, stay; you must not thus escape me f

But hear your gudt at large.

yl/on. Oh, Leonora I

Wliat could I do i—In,duty to my friend,

I saw you ; and to see is to admire.

For Carlos did I plead, and most sincerely.

Witness the thousand agonies it cost me.

Vou know I did. I sought but your esteem j

If that is giiilt, an angel had been guilty.

«' 1 often sigh'd, nay, \v<jpt, but could nouhelp-it:

<* And sure it is no crime to be in pain/

*' Bat grant my crime was great ; I'm greatly curs*d:

«' Wh.at would you more i Am 1 not most undone i

** Tills usage is like stamping on the murder'd,

*' When lite is f.ed ; most barbarous and uiijust.'*

Leon, if frum your guilt none suftcr'd but )0ur«

self,

It might be sO' Farev\ell. . \Going^

Aloa, Who sufiers with mc ?

hton. Enjoy your ignoiance, and let me go.

*-^ Jlcn, Alas! what is there I can fear to know,

.
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<< Since T already know your hate ? Your aflions

<' Have lon<^ since told me that,

<< l.ton. They fiatter'd you.

** Alan. How, fia'ter'd me !

** Leon. Oh, search in fate v\o farther!

<' I hate thee—Oh, Alonzo, how I hate thee I

** Alon. Indeed! and do you weep for hatred toot

*' Oh, wiiat a doubtful tormetit lieaves my heart!

** I hope it most, and '. et 1 dread it mere.

«* Sitould it be so—should her tears flow from tlience
;

*' How would my soul blaze up in ecstacy I

** Ah, no ! )iow sink into the depth of horrors 1

'• Lccn Wh.v would you force my stay ?''

Alcn What mean tht-se tears?

Leon. I v\eep by chance; nor have my tears x

meaning.

But, Oh, v.hen first T sr.w Alcnzo's tenrs,

I knew their meaniui; v\c!l !

^A\on.Jhi/s passionate/y en his krfeesy ar.dtnhc^ her hand.

' •^Jbn. Heavens! what is this ? That excellence, for

wjuch

Desire was planted in the heart of mati;

Virtue's supreme reward on this side Ifeav'n;

The cordial of mv scui— and this destroys m.e «

Indeed, I fiatter'd use that thou didst Irate.

Leoi7. Alonzo, pnrdon me the injury

Of loving vou. i struggled with my passion,

And struggled long : let that he som.e excuse.

.'Jlvn. Unkind I \ on know I think your loveabless'nC

Beyond all human blessings 1 't!S the jprice

Cij
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Ofsigh and groaPb, and a wliole yean of dvinir.

But, Oh, the curse of cur^es! Oh, my friend I —
Leon. Alas!

Aion. W!;at says my love ? Speak, Leonora.

Ucn. WdS it t'.T you, my lord, to be so quick

Tp nnding out objections to vur love ?

ThJnk you so stroii^^ my love, or weak my virtue,

It Vvas unsafe to itave tt^it uart to me;
Alon. Is not tlie day then hx'd for your espousals ?

Iaoh. Indeed my father once had thought that way j

But mirkiiig iiuw ilie marriage pain'd my heart,

Long fie stood doubtful ; but at last resolv'd, '.

Yuur counsel, Vvhich det-erminqs limi in all,

ohould fim^h the debate. . .

. Aton. Oh, agony i

Must I not only lose her, but be mad« '

Myself the instrument f Not only die

But plunge the dagger in my lieart myself? ^

Tills is refining on calamity.

Lecn. What, do you trenible lest yau sliould be

mine ?

For what ,else can ycu tremble ? Not for that

My father places in your power to alter.

^loK. Vv'hat's in my povv'r ? Oh, yes, to stab my
•frieud 1

Lc'iv. To stab your friend were barbarous indeed \

Suare l;i;n—and nuu-der me. *-* I own, AJonzo,

^' Yoi! well may wonder at such words as these
j

^'
\ start at them myself j tliey fright my nature.

*« Great i^my fault \ but blame not Eie alone :
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«« C/ive him a little blame svl^o took such pnins

<« To make me guilty.

<' //At:. Torment 1
[xZ/ier a /^aw', Leon. s/?cfl/l*

*' Lion. Oh, my shame !

c< I sue, and sue in vain : it is most j.is%

<* When women sue, they sue to be denyM.

«* You hate me, you desp-ise me ! you do well

;

<' For what I've done i hate and scorn myself. >

« Oh, niL^ht, fall on me I I shall blush to death.'*

AloTi. First perish aill

«' Lecn> Say, wliat have you rcsolv'd >

<^ Mv father comes-, what answer will you crive ]iim f

<' 'aIou. What answer 1 let me look upon that f-^te,

«' And read it there. Devote thee to another 1 ^

«' Not to be borne! a second look undoes me.

" Leon, And why undo you ? Is it then, my lord,

«« So terrible to yield 10 your own wishes . ,

-

«' Because they happen to concur with mine ?

<* Cruel ! to take svicl^. pnins to win a heart,

€' Which you was ccnicious you must break with

parting.

«' Alon.''' No, Leonora, I am thine forever,

[Runs and i-mbraccs htr^

In spite of Carlos-'^ Ha I who's that ? My friend ?

" [Sta-^ts widefrem hrr.

« Alas, -I see him pale 1 I hear his groan I

«* He foams, he tears his hair, he raves, he bleeds,

« (! know him by myself) he dies distraded 1

*' Leon. How dreadful to be cut from what we love!

<' Alon. Ah, speak no more \

C iij
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- *' Leon. And ty'd lo what we hate I

<' Alon. Qh i

*' *' Leon. Is it possible?

«' Alon. Dcarh! - - ;':

*' Leon, Can you ?

*' A/on. Oh--—

-

^' Yes, take a limb ; but let my virtue 'scape.

** Alas, my soul, tliis niomeiu I die for thee I

^^ [BreaAs away»
" Leon. And are you perjur'd then for virtue's sake ?

*' How often have you sworn!—but go, for ever.

[Swoons,
<< Alcn. Heart of my heart, and essence of my joy !

<» Where art thou!—Oh, I'm thine, and thine for

ever !

''The groans of friendship shall be heard no more,
*' For whatsoever crime I can commit,
** I've felt the pains already." >

Lion. Hold, A^lonzo,

And hear a maid whom doubly thou hast conquer'd,
I love thy virtue as I love thy person,

And I adore thee for the pains it gave me

;

But as i felt the pains, I'll reap the fruit;

I'll shine out in my turn, and shew the world
Thy (.Teat example was not lost upon me.
*' Be it enough that I have once been guilty

;

" In sight of such a pattern, to persist,

** 111 suits a person honour'd with your love.
'' My other titles to that bliss are weak ;

" I must deserve it by refusing it.
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.c Thus then I tear me from thy hopes for ever,

<« Sh-iU I contribute to Alonzo's crimes?

.< No, tho' the life-blood gushes from my heart.

u You shall not be asham'd of Leonora ;

i* Or that late time may put our names together.

Nay nev^r shrink; take back the bright example

You' lately lent ; Oh, take it while you n.ay,

While I can give it you, and be immortal 1
[txzt.

Alan. She's gone, and 1 shall see that face no more i

But pine in absence, and till death adore.

When with cold dew my fainting brow is hung,

And my eyes darken, from my fault'ring tongue

Her name will tremble with a feeblf moan.

And love with fate divide my dying groan. [Exit,

ACT IL SCENE I,

Continues, Enter Don Manuel and Zanga.

Zanga.

If this be true, I cannot blame your pain

For wretched Carlos ; 'tis but humane in you.

But when arriv'd your dismal news \

Man. This hour.

Zan. What, not a vessel sav'd ?

Man. AH, all the storm

Devour'dj and now o'er his late envy'd fortune

The dolphins bound, and wat'ry mountains roar,

Triumphant in his ruin.
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Z7.1. Ts Alvarez

De'Ci mi!^'d to deny his datighter to him ?

Tivit treisure was on sliore j must that tojo join

T'^e ronv^Tson wreck ? • .

Man. Alvarez p'eads, indeer?,

Tnnt Leonora's h.eart is disinclin'd,

And plerids tliat only ; so it was this morn'ngr,

W'-.c'i he coi-.CiUT'd : the tempest broke the matth;
A: d S'lnk his favour, when it sunk the gold.

Th(' Inve of gold is double in his heart, : ;
.'

Tne vice of a^'-e, and of Alvarez top.

Z'/.T, How does Don Carlos bear it ?

Min. Like a man
Whose heart feeis most a human heart can feel,

And reasons best a human heart can reason.

Zn. But is he then in absolute despair?

M.m. Never to see his Leonora more.

And, niiiie to qtiench all future -hope, Alvarez

Urcj^s Alop.zo to espouse his daugh:ter

This very day ; for he has le;irnt tlieir loves.^

Zan. Ma! was not that receiv'd v\ithecstacy

By Don Alonzo ?
' "'•.

T

Man.' Ves, at first; but Boon •. ^

A^ damp caw.z o'er Ivrn. it would kill his friend.. . :^

Zan. Not if l-is friend corrsented : and since now'

Hf cami't liiniself espouse her

Man Yc^„ ro ask it • •

Has sbn.ctfiiucr sliocking to a penercus mind ,

At Isast, Al'Jtizo's spirit startles at it,

"vViiic js tl;'*; cr^iiince between our dcspairj
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Aiid giving up a r/.istress to anoiher.

But I nuist leave you. Carlos wauts support

In liis severe affl.ction. [/i'x/('.

Zan. Ha," it da'vvus!^

It rises to me, like a new-found world

*' To mariners long time distress'd at ^ea,

*' Sore tVom a storm, ar.d all ti.eii- viands rpeiU ;'*

Or like the sun just rising out of chaos,

Some dregs of ancient night not quite purg'd cd".

But s'lall 1 finish it r Moa, isabclial

Z/7.'fr Isabella.

I thought of dying ; better tilings co?ne forward j

Vengeance is still alive ; from her dark covert.

With all her snakes erert upon \\^r crest,

She staiks in view, and fires me with her cliarnis.

When*' Isabella, arriv'd Don Carlos here ?

ha. Two nights ago,

Zan. That was the very night

Before the battle- -Memojy, set down that j

It fias the essence of the crocodile,

Tho' yet but in ihe shell I'll give it birth—
What time did he return ?

ha. At midnight.

Zan. So

Say, did he see that night his Leonora ?

tsa. No, my good lord.

Zan. No matter tell me, vvomin,

Is .not Aloivzo rather brave than cauiiuus,
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Honest tlvin siibtlc, above fraud hinr^eir,

Slovv, rbeiefiire, to snspe<Sl it in iniotlier r

/s<7.. Yon best can judge; but so the world t!iin1<s

of bun.

Za/j. Wbv, that was well—go, fetch my tablets

hirhcr. [Exit Isa.

'I^vo niizhts ago my father's sacred shade

'I !i;ice stalk'd aroimd my bed, and smilM upon me;
He smird a ir.y (h'^n little ttnderstood .

It v.iusr be so—and if so, it is vengeance

\\'oith uakiiig of the dead for.

Uc- enter IsAT5£r LA rvith thf. Tablets ; Zanga writes^

then reads as to himself.

7'hus it stands -—
The '^arhei's Hx'd Don Carlos cannot wed •

A!o-zo n'a\' but that will hurt his friend •

N r cm he a^k his leave -or, if he did,

}'e u;i«jht nor (ri\\\ it It is hard to o-ive~ o o

C^ur own consent to ills, tho' we must bear them^

"V'^'ere it Ui-it tlien a master-piece, worth all

The wi.sdoni I can b(^ast, first to persuade '

Alonz'j to request it of I'.is friend,

l-^is friend to grant then from that very i:ran%

T he strongest proof of fiicndship man can give,

( -'-.tid otlier n'.otives) to work out a cause

0[ icaiousv, to rack Alonzo'b peace ? -.

1 have rurn'd o'er the catalogue of human woe*?,

Wj.i. h stino the h.eart of man, and hnd liOije eqiUTl,

it !S the Hydra of calamities,
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The seven-fold dealli ; thf jealous are the dumii'd.

Oil, jealousy, each other passion's calm

To thee, thou coaflagration of the suull

Thou king of torments, thou grand counterpojie

For all the transports beauty can inspire I

isa, Aionzo comes this way.

Zan. Most opportunely.

^Vilhdraw— '* Ye subtle daemons, which reside

[Aa/V Isa.

*' In courts, and do your v,ork with bows and smiles,

*' That liale engm'ry, moie mischievous

• Than heets and armies, and the cannon's murder,

** Teach me to look a lie
; give me your maze

*' Of gloomy Iheught and intricate oesign,

.** To catch the man I hate, and then devour,'*

Enter Don Alonzo.
,

My lord, T give you joy.

^Icn. Of what, good Zanga ?

Zan. U not the lovelv Leonora yours ? "
•

Aicn. What will become of Carlos ?

Zan. He's your fnend
;

And since he cann't espouse the fair himself,

Will take some comfoit trom Alonzo's fortune.

A/on. Alas, thou little know'sr the force of love 1

Love reigns a sultan wiiii unrivall'd sway;

Puts all relations, triendship's self to death,

If once he's jealous of it. I love Carlos ;

Yet well I know what pangs J felt ijiis morning., ^
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At his inteifdecT nnptials. For myself

i th.eu felt pains, whfch now for him I feel.

Zan. You \'.i'i! not wed her then ?

.'L'cn. Not instantly.

Insult his broken lieart the very moment!
Zun. I understand you: but you'll wed hereafter,

V/h-n yoi:r friend's gone, and his first pain assuag'd.

y^'<>}i. Am I to blame in that ?

ZaJ7. My lord, i love

Your very errors; they are born from virtue.

Your friendship (and v%'hat nobler passion claims '

The heart r) does lead you biindfdld to )our ruin» -

Ciinsuler, wherefore did Alvarez break

Don Carlos' match, and wherefore urge Alonzo's ?

'i'v.as the same cause, ih.e love of wealth. To*
nioirow

May see Alonzo in Don Carlos' fortune;

A higher bidder is a better friend,

And there are princes sigh for Leonora.

Wiirn your friend's gone you'll wed ; v.tiy, wlien ihe

ca.;se

Wiiich gives you Leonora now v.ill cease.

Carlos has lost iier ; should you lose her too.

Why, then you heap new torments on your friend,

J3y that respect which labour'd to relieve him-

'Tls well he is disturb'd ; it makes him pause. [Aside,

Akrj. Tliink'st thou, ray Zanga, should 1 ask Don
Carlos,

Mis goodness would consent tli^t I should v-cd her?

Zp/n, I knov>- U would.
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Alcn. Biit then the cruelty ' - •

To ask it, and for me to ask it of him \

Zan. Methiriks you are severe upon your friend.

Who was if gave him liberty and life ?

Alon. That is the very reason which forbids it.

Were i a stranger I could freely speak :

In me it so resembles a demand,

Exa6ling of a debt, it shocks my nature.

Zan. My lord, you know the sad alternative.

Is Leonora worth one pang or not ?

It hurts not me, my lord, but as I love you %

Warmiy as you I wish Dun Carlos well; . .

But I am likewise Don Alonzo's friend :

There all the difference lies between us two.

In me, my lord, you hear another self;

And, give me leave to add, a better too,

Clear'd from these errors, which, though caus'd by

virtue,

Are such as may hereafter give 3'ou pain ->

Don Lopez of Castile would not demur thus.

Alon. Perish tiiename I What, sacrifice the fair

To age and ugliness, because set in gold ?

I'll to Don Carlos, if my heart will let mc.

I have not seen him since his sore affliction j

But shunn'd it, as too terrible to bear.

How shall I bear it now ? I'm struck already. [EkI',

Zan. Half of my v/ork is done, I must secure

Don Carlos, ere Alonzo speak with him,

\_He gives a message to a servant^ then return'?,,

Proud hated Spain, oft drench'd in Moorish blood?
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Dost thou not feel a deadly foe within thee ?

Sliake not the towers where-e'cr I pass along,

Conscious of ruin, and their great destroyer ?

Sliake to the centre if Alonzo's dear. •''

Look down, Oh, holy prophet ! see me torture

This Christian dog, this infidel, which dares

To smite thy votaries, and spurn thy law

;

And yet hopes pleasure from tuo radiant eyes,

Which look as they were lighted up for ihee !

Shali he enojy thy paradise below ?

Blast thebold thought, andcurse him with h^r charms!

But see, the melancl-ioiy lover comes=

E>,ter Do:i Car LOS.

Car. Hope, thou hast told me lies from. day today,

For more than twenty years ; vile promiser 1

None here are happy, but the very fool.

Or very wise; and I wasn't fool enough

To smile in vanities, and hug a shadow ;

Nor have i wisdom to elaborate

An artificial happiness from pains

:

Ev'n joys are pains, because they cannot last, [Sighs,

*^ Yet much is talk'd of bliss ; it is the art

*' Of such "S have the world in their possession,

*' To give it a good name, that fools may envy ;

<' For envy to small minds is flattery."

licw many lift ihe head, look gay, and smile

Against their consciences ? And this we know,

Yet, knowing, disbelieve, and try again

What we 'have try'd, and struggle with conviction.
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Each new experience gives the fcrmer credit;

And rev^erend grey threescore is but a voucher,

That thirty told 11.^ true.

Zan. 'Sl^ nobie lord,

1 mourn your fate: but are no hopes surviving?

Car. No hopes. Alvarez has a heart of steel.

'Tis fix'd
—

'tis past
—

'tis absolute despair!

Zan. You wanted not to liave your heart made

tender,

By your own pains, to feel a friend's distress.

Car. I understand you well, Alonzo lovesj

I pity iv.m.

Zan. I dare be sworn you do.

Yet he has other thoughts.

Car. Wh;jt canst thou mean ?

Zan. Indeed he has; and fears to ask a favour

A stranger froiri a stranger might request j

What costs you nothing, yet is all to him ;

Nay, what indeed will to your glory add,

For nothing more than wishing your friend well.

Car. 1 pray, be plain ; his happiness is mine.

Zan. He loves to death ; but so reveres hiS friend,

He cyitn't persuade h.is heart to wed, the maid

V/ithoiit your leaVe, and that he fears to ask.

lii perfect tenderness I urg'd him. to it.

Kri'jwing the deadly sickness of his heart.

Your overflowing goodness to your friend,

Your wisdom, and despair yourself to wed her,

1 wrung a promise from him iie v/ould try :

And now 1 come, a mutual friend to both,

Dij
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Without his privacy, to let you know it.

And to prepare you kindly to receive him.

Car. Ha ! if he weds I am undone indeed
;

Not Don Alvarez' self can then relieve me.

Zan. nias, my lord, you know his heart is steel

:

Tis fix'd, 'tis past, 'tis absolute despair.

Car. Oh, cniel Heaven I and is it not enough

That I must never, never, see her more f

Say, is it not enough that I must die ;

But I must be tormented in tiie grave :—
Ask my consent !— Must I then give her to him \

Lead to his nuptial slieets t!ie blushing uiaid?

Oh! -Leonora I never, nevei", never!

Zan. A storm of plagues upon him I he refuses. •

Car. What, wed her ?—and to-day I

Zan. To-day, or never.

To-morrow may some vvealthier lover bring,

And then Alonzo is thrown out l:ke you :

Tiien v.iioi!i shall he ccrideam for his misfortune?

Carlos is aii Alvarez to iiis love.

Car. Oii^ torment i whither shall I turn %

Zan. To peace.

Car. VvHuch is the way r

Zan. His happiness is vours-——

^

I dare not disbelieve you. ' ".
.

Car. Kill my friend ! •.

Or worse——Alas ! and can there be a worse !

A worse there is ; nor can my nature bear it.

Zan. You have convinc'd me 'tis a dreautul task.
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I find Alonzo's quitting her this morning

For Carlos' sake, in tenderness to you,

Betray'd me to believe it less severe /

Than I perceive it is.

Car. Thou dost upbraid me,

Zrt^. No, my good lord; but since you cana't

comply,

'Tis my misfortune that I mentionM it

;

For had I not, Alonzo would indeed

Have dy'd, as now, but not by your decree.

Car, By my decree I Do I decree his death ?

I do Shall I then lead her to his arms ?

Oh, which side shall I take? Be stabb'd, or—ftab ?

'Tis equal death ! a choice of agonies ?

Ah, no !—a4i other agonies are ease

To one Oh, Leonora !—never, never I

Go, Zanga, go, defer tlie dreadful trial,

Tho' but ii day ; something, perchance, may happen

To soften all to frieixlship and to love.

Go, slop ray frierjd, let me not see him. now
j

But save us from ?.\\ interview of death.

Zan. ?vly lord, I'm bound in duty to obey you-" -'" '

If I not bring him, may Alonzo prosper. \_Aside and exit*

Car, What is this world ?—Thy school, Oh, misery I

Our only lesson is to learn to suffer

;

And lie who knows not thar, was borii for nothing,

** Tho' deep my pangs, and heavy at nvj heart,

*^ rvjy comfort is, each moment takes away
*' A grain, at least, from the dead load that's on me,
*'* Ar-d gives a nearer prosper of ihe grsve."
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But put it most severeiy--—.should I live- .

Live iuiig-—-=al.:is, there is no length in time ! ...
Kbr li. i/iy v.m/. Oh, man!— What's fourscore years?
Nay, vha., mdecd, the age of time itself,

Since cut from out eternity's wide round ?

*' Auay, then !< To a mnid resolv'd and vvise,
'^^ There is an impotence in misery,

'' Which makes me smile, when all its shafts are in
me.

Yet l^eouoia— she can make time long,
Its nature alter, as she alter'd min?.

While in the lustre of her ckaj-ms I lay^
"

Whole summer suns rolPdunperceiv'dazvay; '

iyearsfor days, and daysfor moments told.

And was surprised to hear that I grew old.

Nowfate does rigidly its dues regain.

Ana every moment is an ag^ (fpain.

As he is going out, enter Zanga and Dvn Alonzo,
'Z^Ai^ GA stops Don Carlos.

Zan, Is this Don Carlos ? this the boasted friend?
How can you turn your back upon his sadness ?

Look on him, and then leave him if you can.
«« Whose sorrows tims depress him \ Not his own :

^' This moment he could wed without your leave.'"
Car. I cannot yield ; nor can 1 bear his griefs.

'"^^''"^^^ ^

[^^«>'i' to kirn, and taking his hand,
dlon. Oh, Carlos 1

Car, Pray, foibtar.
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Alan. Art tliou undone, and shall Alonzo smile ?

Alonzo, who, perhaps, m some degree

Contributed to cause thy dreadful fate ?

1 was deputed guardian of thy love
;

But, Oh, I lov'd myself! Pour down affliaions

On this devoted head ; make me your mark
;

And be the world by my example taught,

How sacred it should liold the name of friend.

Car. You charge yourself unjustly j well i know

TtiC only cause of my severe affliction,

Alvarez, curs'd Alvarez!—So much anguish

Felt for so small a failure, is one merit

Which faultless virtue wants. The crime was mine,

Who plac'd thee there, where only thou couldst fail,

Tho' well I knew that dreadful post of honour

1 gave thee to maintain. Ah ! who could bear

Those eyes unhurt ? The wounds myself have felt,

rvVhich'wounds alone should cause me to condemn

thee)

They plead in thy excuse ; for I too strove

To shun those fires, and found 'twas not in man.

Alon, You cast in shades the failure of a friend,

And soften all ; but think not you deceive me ;

1 know my guilt, and 1 im.plore your pardon,

As the sole glimpse I can obtain of peace.

Car, Pardon for him, who but this morning threw

Fair Leonora from his heart, ail bath'd

In ceaseless tears, and blushing for her love !

Who, hke a rose-leaf wet with morning dew,

Would have stuck close, and clung for ever there I
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Bar 'twas in thee, thro' fondness for thy friend.

To shut thy bosom against ecstacies
;

For which, while this pulse beats, it beats to thee ;

While tliis blood flows, it fiows for ray Alonzo,
And every wish is levell'd at thy joy.

Zan. [r^ AloiK] My lord, my lord, this is your
time to speak.

^:f/on. [To Zan.] Because he's kind ? It therefore is

the worst

;

** For 'tis his kindness which I fear to hurt.
*' Shall the same moment see him sink inwoes,
«' And me providing for a flood of joys,
*' Rich in the plunder of his liappiness?

<' No, I may die ; but J can never speak.
*'- Car. Now, now it comes ! they are concerting it-

« The first word strikes me dead~Oh, Leonora!
*' And shall anotfier taste lier fragrant breath ?

** Who kn®ws what after-time may bring to pass ?

«< Fathers m.ay ch.ange, and I may wed her i^till. [.dsz'df.

*< ^/o/z." [To Zan.] Do I nut see iiim quite possess'd
with anguish,

«' Which, like a daemon, writhes him to and froj**'

And shall I pour in new ? No fond desire,

No love : one pang at parting, and farewell,

I luve no other love but Carlos now.
Car, Alas I my friend, why with such eager grasp

Dost press my hand, and weep upon my cheek i

Alon. If, after death, our forms (as some "believe)

Shall be transparent, naked every thought,
And friends meet friends, and readead) other '^heartSj
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Thou'lt know one day that thou wast held most dear.

Farewell.
rrr >j t-

Car. Alonzo, stay—he cannot speak— [HGlds hmu

Lest it should grieve me—Shall I be outdone f

And lose in glory, as 1 lose in love ? \_Aside.

I take it much unkindly, my Alonzo,

You think so meanly of me, not tu speak.

When well I know your heart is near to bursting.

Have you forgot how you have bound me to you \

Your 'smallest friendship's liberty and life.

Aion. There, there it is, my friend, it cuts me there,

How dreadful is it to a generous mind

To ask, when sure he cannot be deny'd!

Car. How greatly thought I In ail he towers above

me. l^^'^^'^

Then you confess yoii would ask somethii^g ot me?

Alon. No, on my soul. - .

Zan. [To Alon. J
Then lose her.

Car. Glorious spirit 1
' '

Why, what a pang his he run through for thisl

By Heaven, I envy him his agonies.

*' Why was not mine the most illustrious lot,

*' Of starting at one adion from below,

<' Arid flaming up into consummate greatness?

** Ha! angels strengthen mei"— It shall be so-

" i cann't want strength. Great actions, once con-

ceiv'd,

" Strengthen like wine, and animate the soul,

«-' And call themselves to being. lAside.J' My
Alonzo I
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Since thy great soul disdains to make request.

Receive with favour that I make to thee.

Alon, VVhat means my Carlos ?

Car. Pray observe me well.

Fate and Alvarez tore her from my heart,

And plucking up my love, they had well nigh

Piuck'd up life too, for they were twin'd together.

Of that HO more—What now does reason bid ^

I cannr,!: wed—Farewell my happiness

!

But, O my soul, with care provide for hers

!

In life, how weak, how helpless is woman I

** Soon hurt ; in happiness itself unsafe,

" And often wounded while she plucks the rose
;

** So properly the objea: of afHiaion,

" That Heaven is pleas'd to make distress become
her,

*' And dresses her most amiably in tears."

Take then my heart in dowry with the fair,

Be thou her guardian, and thou must be mine,
Shut out the thousand pressing ills of life

With thy surrounding arms—Do this, and then
Set down the liberty and life thou gav'st mc,
As httle things, as ess.^ys of thy goodness.

And rudiments of friendship so divine,

Alon, There is a grandeur in thy goodness to me,.

Wliich with thy foes would render rhee ador'd.
*' But have a care, nor think I can be pleas'd
*' Vv^itli any thing that lays in pains for thee.

*« Thou dost dkisemble, aiid thy heart's in. tears.
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«» Car. My heart's in health, my spirits dance their

round,

" And at my eyes pleasure looks out in smiles.

*' Alcn/' -And canst thou, canst thou part with

Leonora ?

Car. I do not part with her, I give her thee.

yi-cn. O, Carlos !

" Car. Don't disturb me, I'm sincere,

«' Nor is it more than simple justice in me.

«' This morn didst thou resign her for my sake ;
-

*' i but perform a virtue learnt from thee ;

<< Discharge a debt, and pay her to thy wishes.

' *' Alon. Ah , how i"~But think not words were

ever made

For such occasions. Silence, tears, embraces.

Are languid eloquence ; I'll seek relief

In absence from the pain of so much goodness.

There thank the blest above, thy sole superiors.

Adore, and raise my thoughts of them by thee.

[Exit,

Zan. Thus far success has crown'd my boldest hope.

My next care is to hasten tiiese nev/ nuptials,

A.nd then my master-works begin to play.
^
[As-^u

Why this was greatly done, without one sigh [To Car.

To carry such a glory to its period.

Car. Too soon ihou praisest me. He's gone, and

now

I must unsluice my over-burthen'd heart,
^

And let it flow. 1 would not grieve my friend

With tears ; nor interrupt my great design j
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Great sure as ever human breast dursf: think of.

But now my sorrows, long with pain supprest,

Burst their ccrtfinement with impetuous sway.

O'er-swell all bounds, and bear 'e'en life'away :

So till the day was won, the Greek renown'

d

With anguish wore the arrow in his wound.

Then drew the shaftfrom out his tortur'd side.

Let gush the torrent of his blood, and dy'd. [Exeunt.

ACT III, SCENE I. .

•

Enter Zh^Gk,

Zanga.

O Joy, thou welcome stranger 1 twice three years

J have not felt thy vital beam ; but now
1\ warms my veins, and plays around my heart i

A fiery insiinft Hfts me from the ground,

And I could mount the spirits juimberless '

Of m.y dear countrymen, which yesterd*ay

Left their poor bleeding bodies on the field; ." ;

Are all assembled here, and o'er-inforrn me.™
O, bridegroom ! great indeed thy present bliss;

Yet ev'n by me unenvy'd ; for be sure

It is thy last, thy last smile, that which now •

'

Sits on thy cheek; enjoy it while thou may'st;

Anguish, and groans, and death bespeak to-morrow.

Enter Isabella*

My Isabella i
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Isa. What commands, my ?vioor ?

Zan. My tair ally ! my lovely minister!

'Twas well Alvan z, by my arts impell'd,

(To plunge' Don Carlus in the Inst despair,

And so prevent all future molestation)

Finished th.e nuptials soon as he resolv'd them 5

This conduct ripen'd all for me, and ruin.

Scarce had the priest the holy rite perform'd,

When i, by sacred inspiration, forg'd

That letter, v\hich 1 trusted to thy hand;

That letter, which in glowing terms conveys.

From happy Carlos to far Leonora,

The most profound acknowledgment of heart,

For v^-oridrous transports which he never knew.

This is a good subservient artifice,

To aid the nobler workings of my brain.

ha. I quickly dropt it in the bride's apartment^

As vou commanded.

Z;zn. Witn a Uicky h.md ;

For soon Alonzo found it ; I observed him

From out miV secret stand. He took it up;

But scarce was it unfolded to his sight,

When he, as if an arrovv pierc'd his eye.

Started, and trembling dropt it on the ground.

Pale and aghast awhile my vidim sic>od,

Dii^^uis'd a siiih or two, and puff'd them from him;

Then riibb'd his brow, and teok it up again.

At first he look'd as if he meant to read it

;

But check'd by rising fear^, he crushM it thus.

And tkrust it, like an adder, in his boso.12.

E
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Isa. But if he read it not, it cannot sting him,

At least not mortaliy.

Zan. At first I thoiiglit so;

But farther thought informs me otherwise,

And turns this disappointment to account.

** He more shall credit it, because unseen,

*' (If 'tis unseen) as thou anon may's! find.

*' isa. That would indeed commend niy Zanga's

skill."

Zan. This, Isabella, is Don Carlos' piClure

;

Take it, and so dispose of it, that found.

It may raise up a witness of her love ;

Under her pillow, in her cabinet,

Or elsewhere, as shall best promote our end.

Isa. I'll weigh it as its consequence requires,

Tlien do iny utmost to deserve your snii'e. \_Exit,

Zan, Is that Alonzo prostrate on the ground •—

—

Now iie starts up like flame from sleeping enibers,

And wild distraction glares froni either eye.

If thus a slight surmise can work his soul,

How will the fuhiess of the tempest tear hinV?

E7iter Don AhGi^ZQ»

Alon. A'nd yet it cannot be 1 am deceivM

I injure her : she wears the face of Heaven.

Zan. He doubts. [Asidt, ^

./^/on. I dare not look on this again.

If the first glance, v;hich gave suspicion only.

Had such.eiiect, so smote my heart and brain.
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The certainty would dash me all in pieces.
'

j^ f.3„„ot Hal it must, it must be true. [StartB.

' Zati. Hold.tl'.ere, and we succeed. He has de-

scry'd me.

And (for he thinks I love him) will unfold

His acliing heart, and rest it on my coumsel.

I'll seem to go, to make my stay more sure. \_Aside,

Alon. Hold, Zanga, turn.

- Zan. My lord.

JIon. Shut close the doors,

That uot a spirit find an entrance here.

Zan. My lord's obeyed.

yilon. 1 see that thou art frighted.

If thou dost love me, 1 shall till thy heart .

Wit!i scorpi,onb stmgs.

Zan. If i do iove, my lord?

Alon. Come near me, let me rest upon tliy bosom;

(What pillow like the bosom of a friend i)

Fur 1 am sick at heart.

Zcm. Speak, sir, O speak,

And take me from the rack.

*' ulon. And is there need

«t Of words r Behold a wonder! See my tears?

' Zan. I feel 'em too. Heaven grant my senses

fail me
« I rather would lose them, t\-\.x\\ have this real.

" Alon. Go, take a round thro' all things in thy

thouglit,

*« And find that one ; for there is only one
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*' Which could extort my tears ; find that, and tell
*' ihyself my misery, and spare me the pain.

*' Zan. Sorrow can think but ill— I am bewilder'd
5

«* I know not where I am,
'' /lion. Think, think no more.

*' It ne'er can enter in an honest heart.
*^ ]^:1 tell thee then 1 cannot -yet I do
*' By wanting force to give it utterance.

''Zan. Speak, ease your heart; its throbs will
break your bosoms."

^Icn, I am most happy : mine is viftory,

Mine tlie king's favour, mijie the nation's shout,
And great men make their .fortunes of my smiles.
O curse of curses I in the lap of blessing

To be most curst !- My Leonora's false

!

Zan. Save me, my lord !

Mon, My Leonora's false \ [Gives him the letter,

Zan. Then Heaven has lost its imaue here on earth.

[While Zanga reads the lettery' he trembles, nv.d

shews the utmost concern,

Alon. Good.jiatur'd man ! he makes my pains his

own.

I durst not read it; but I read it now
In thy concern.

Zan. Did you not read it then ?

.
Alcn. Mine eye just touch'd it, and could bear no

more.

Zan, Thus perish all tlial gives Alonzo pain !

[Tears the Idler

»

Aim, Why didst thou tear it \
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7an. Think of it no more.

»Twi. vour n^istake, and groundless are your fears.

Aloii And <^i'ist thou tremble then tor my mistake ?

Or o>ve iht wbck contents, or bv the pangs

Th-'t feed unon my heart, thy hte's in danger.

Zan !. this Alonzo's language to his Zanga?

D-^w forth vour sword, and find the secret here.

vZ whose sake is it, tJiink you, I conceal it ?

Wherefore thi:3 rage ? Because I seek your peace >

1 have no interest in suppressing it,

But what good-natur'd tenderness for you

Obii-es me to h.ave. Not mine the '* heart

.. Thar will be rent in two. Not mine the" fame

That wdl be damn'd, diough ail the world saould

kno-v it.

Alon. Then mv worst fears are true, and life is past,

Zan. What has the rashness of my passion utter'd ?

I knovv not what : but rage is our destruaion,

And all its words are wind—-Yet sure, 1 think,

I nothing own'd- but grant 1 did confess,

What is a letter ? letters may be lorgM.

For Heav'n's sweet sake, my lord, lift up your heart.

Some foe to your repose——

ALnn. So, Heaven iuok on me,

As I cann't find the man i have offended.

Zan. Indeed ! [^rhidc ] ^Our innocence is not our

shield :

They take offence, who have not been offended j

They seek our ruin too, who speak us fair,

And death is often ambush'd in their smiles.

E ijj
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** We know not whom we have to fear.»' 'lis certaiaA letter may be torg'd, and in a point
Of such a dreadful consequence as this,

One would rely on nought that might be false-
Think, have you any other cause to doubt her ?

Away, you can find none. Resume your spirit
;

All's well again.

Alon. O that it werel

Zan. It is J

For who would credit that, which credited.

Makes hell superfluous by superior pains.

Without such proofs as cannot be withstood •

Has she not ever been to virtue train'd?

Is not her fame as spotless as the sun,

Her sex's envy, and the boast of Spain ?

Alon. O, Zanga ! it is that confounds me most.
That full in opposition to appearance—

Zan, No more, my lord, for you condemn yourself.
What is absurdity, but to believe

Against appearance ! You cann't yet, Tfind,
Subdue your passion to your better sense ;» .'

And, truth to teli, it does not much displease iTie,

*Tis fit our indiscretions should be check'd
With some degree of pain.

Alon. Wh'at indiscretion ?

Zan, Come, you must bear to hear your faults
from me.

Had you not sent Dun Carlos to the court
The night before the ba'tle, that foul slave,
Wno forg'd.llie senseless scroll which gives you pain, -

Had wanted loo'ang for ins viilany.
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Alcn> I sent him not.

Zvu Not send him 1-Ha !-That strikes me.

I thought he came on message to the king.
; ,

Is there another cause could jusniy

His shunning danger, and the promis'd hght ?

But I perhaps may think too rigidly ;

So long an absence, and impatient love —
Alon, In my confusion that iiad quire escap'd nic.

By Heaven, my wounded soul doe. bleed afresh ;

Tis clear as day-for Carlos is so brave,

He lives not but on fame, he hunts for danger,

Pxivl is enamour'd of the face of death.

How then could he decline the next oay's battle,

But for the transportsr— Oh, it mast be so™»™

Inhuman ! Ijy the loss of his own Honour,

To buy the ruin of his friend I

Zan, You wrong him;

He knew not of your love.

Aicn. Ka!-—

—

Zan. That stings home. {Aside.

Alon. Indeed, he knew not of my treacherous

love— —

Proofs rise on proofs, and still the last the strongest.

«' Th' eternal law of things declares it true,

«< Which calls for judgment on disthiguish'd guilt,

«' And loves to make our crime our pimishment."

Love is my torture, love was first my crime ;

For she was his, my friend's, and he (O horror I)

ConhJed all in me. O, sacred fallii

!

How dearly 1 abide thy violation !
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Zan. Were then their loves far gone ?

Alon. The father's will

There bore a total sway ; and he, as sooa
As news arrivM that Carlos' fleet was seen
From off our coast, fir'd with the love of -old
Determined, that the very sun which saw

""
'

Carlos' return, should see his daughter wed
Zan, i.aeed, my lord, then you must pardon me,

If 1 presume to mitigafe the crime.
Consider, strong allurements soften guilf

|Long was his absence, ardent was his love,
At midnight his return, the nextdav des.'^Vd
For his espousals-'twas a strong temptation,,

Alon, Temptafion !

Zan. 'Twas but gaining of one night.
Alon. One night i

Zan. That crime could ne'er return aaain
Alon. Again I ^, Heaven, thou dost insult thy lord.

Temptation I One night gain'd \ O stings and death IAnd am I then undone? Alas, my Zanga !

And dost thou own it too ? Deny it still,

And rescue me one moment from distraetion.
Zan, My lord, I hope the best.
Alon. False, foolish hope, . .

'' And ins-olent to me t" TIiou know'st it false ;
It is as glaring as the noon-tide sun.
Devil f=--This morning, after threa years coldness,
ro rusn at once into a passion for me

!

-Twas time to feign, 'twas time to get another.W hen her. first fool was sated with her beauties.
'
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Zan. V/hat says my lord? Did Leonora then

Never before disclose her passion for you ?

.ilon. Never.

Zan. Throughout the v/fiole three years ?

Alcn. O never! never I

Why, Zanga, shoaldst thou strive ? 'Tis ail in vain :

Tho' thy soul labours, it can find no reed

For hope to catch at. Ah 1 i'm plunging down

Ten thousand thousand fathoms in despair.

Zan. Hold, sir, I'll break your fail-Wave ev'ry

fear,

And be a man again -Had he enjoy'd her,

Ee most assur'd, he had resigned her to you

With less reludance.

Alon. Ha! Resign her to me l-~—

-

Resign her I~Who resign'd her f—Doable death!

How^'could i doubt so long ? " My iieart is broke."

First love her to dlstraaion ! then resign lier I

Zan. But was it not with utmost agoiry i

yilcn. Grant iliat, he still resigii'd herj that's

enough.

Would he pluck out his eye to give it me ?

Tear out his heart ? She was his heart no more-=-

Nor was it with reiudauce he resign'd her 5

Bv Beav'n, he ask'^, he courted me to wed.

1 thought it strange; 'tis now no lunger so.

Zan. Was't hi^s request I Are you rigiit sure of

that ?

I fear the letter was not all a tale.

Alcn, A tale! There's proof equivalent to sight.
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Zan, I should distrust my sight on this occasion.
Alon. And so should I j by Heaven, I think I

should.

What
!
Leonora, the divine, by whom '

We guess'd at angels ! Oh ! I'm all confusion.
Za7i. You now are too much ruffled to think clearly.

Since bliss and horror, life and deaih hancr on it,

Go to your chamber, there maturely ueigJi
Each circumstance

; consider, above all,

That it is jealousy's peculiar nature
To swell small things to great ; nay, out of nought
To conjure much, and then to lose its reason
Amid the hideous phantom.s it has form'd.

Alon. Had I ten thousand lives, I'd give them all
To be deceivM. «* I fear 'tis doomsday with me."
And yet she seem'd so pure, that I thought Heaven
Borrow'd her form for virtue's self to wear,
To gain her lovers with the sons of men.
O, Leonora

! Leonora 1

"

r^^,^^^

Enter Isabella.

Zan. Thus far it works auspiciously. My patient
Tiirives underneath my hand in misery.
He's gone to think

; that is, to be disfraaed.
Isa. I overheard your conference, and saw you,

To my amazement, tear the letter.

Zan, There,

There, Isabella, I out-did myself.
For tearing it, I not secure it only
In its first .force ; but superadd a ncvv.
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For who can now the chara6ler examine

To cause a doubt, much less detect the fraud ?

And after tearing it, as lotii lo shew

The foul coiTtents, if i should swear it now

A forgery, my lord would disbelieve me,

Nay, more, would disbelieve the more I swore.

But is the picture happily disposed of ?

ha. It is.

Zaii. That's well—Ah ! w};at is well r O pang to

think I

^
^

O dire necessity ! is this my province ?

Wjuther, my soul ! ah! whither art thou sunk
*' Beneath thy sphere r Ere while, far, far above

•* Such little arts, dissembling, falsehoods, frauds,

" The trash of villany itself, which falls

*' To cowards, and poor wretches wanting bread."

Does this become a soldier ? This become

Whom armies foilow'd, and a people lov'd ?

My martial glory withers at the thought.

But great my end; and since there are no other,

These means are just, they shine with borrow'd light.

Illustrious from the purpose they pursue.

And greater sure my 7nmty wkoy to gain

A point'shblime^ can such a task sustain ;

To zvade thro' ways obscene, my honour bendy

And shock my nature^ to attain my end.

laie time shall wonder \ that my joys will raise ;

For wonder is inzoluniary praise. [Exeunt.
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1ACT IV. SCENE I,

Enter Don Alonzo and Zanga.

Alonzo.

Oh, ^vhat a pain to think ! when every thought,

Perplexing tl^.ought, in intricacies runs,

And reason knits th' inextricable toil,

In which herself is taken I " 1 am lost,

<' Poor insesSl that I am, I am involv'd,

«' And bury'd in the web myself have wrought f

<' One argument is balanced by another, ,

«' And reason reason meets in -doubtful fight,

<' And proofs ate counterm.in'd by equal proofs,"

No more I'll bear this battle of the mind,

This inward anarchyj but find my wife,

And to her trembling heart presenting death,

Force all the secret from her.

Zan. O, forb<'ar !
'

You totter on the very brink of ruin,

Aien. What dost thou mean '{ »
•

-

Zan. That will discover all,

And kill my hopes. What can I think or do ? [^Asidc.

Alon. What dost thou murmur ?

Zan. Force the secret from her !

What's perjury to such a crime as this ^

Will she confess it then ? O, groundless hope !

But rest assur'd, she'll make this accusation,

Or false or true, yourruin with the king;

Such is her faJher's power.
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yllon. No more, I care not

;

Rather than groan beneath this load, I'll die.

Zan. But for what better will you change this load ?

Grant vou should know it, would not that be worse ?

ALon. No, it would cure me of my mortal pangs :

By hatred and contempt I sliould despise her.

And all my love-bred agome.s would vanish.

Zan, Ah! were I sure of that, ray lord^

.
• Aim. What trien ?

Zan. You should not hazard life to gain the secref.

ya/(7«. What dost thou mean ? Thou know'st I'm

^on the rack,

ril not be play'd with ;. speak, if thou hast aught.

Or I this instant fly to Leonora.

Zan. Th..»t is, to death.- My lord, I am not yet

Quite 30 far gone in guilt to suffer it,

Tho' gone too far, Heaven knows—'Tis I am guilty—

, 1 have took 'pains, as you, I know, observ'd,

To hinder you from diving in the secret.

And- Uiro'd, aside your thoughts from the detcaion.
,

ALn. Thou dost confound me.

Zan. I confound myself,

And irankly own it, tho' to rny shame I own it

;

NvJiighc but your life in danger could have torn

The secret out, and made me own my crime.

Alon, Speak quickly J
Zanga, speak.

Zdu. Not yet, dread sir :

First, 1 must be assur'd, that if you find

The fair one guilty, scorn, as you assur'd me,

Shall conquer love and rage, and heal your soul,

F
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AloJi. Oh ! 'twill, by Heaven.

Zan, Alas ! I fear it much,

And scarce can hope so far ; but I of this

Kxa6t your solemn oath, that you'll abstain

From all self-violence, and save my lord.

Alon. I trebly swear. .-.:

Zan. You'll bear it like a man? .^V.-:.

Alon. A god.

Zan. Such have you been to me, these tears con-

fess it.

And pour'd forth miracles of kindness on me : .

And what amends is now within my power,

But to confess, expose myself to justice,

A.nd as a blessing claim my punishment \ - if ,.

Know then, Don Carlos

Alon, Oh! VN J

Zan» You cannot bear it.

Alon. Go on, I'll have it, though it blast mankind;

ril have it all, and instantly. Go on.

Zan. Don Carlos did return at dead of night—

" Enter Leonora.

** Leon. My Lord Alonzo, you are absent from us,

** And quite undo our joy. -'• '" * ••

*' Alon. I'll come, my love :

" Be not our friends deserted by us both ;

*< I'll follow you this moment. '

*' Lccn. My good lord, " "- ''

*' I do observe severity of thought

** Upon your brow. Aught hear you from the Moors \
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*< y4lon. No, my delight. ^
*^ Leon. What then employ'd your mind ?

<* ^/i?«. Thou, love, and only thou; so Heaven be-

friend me,

** As other thought can find no entrance here.

" Leon. How good in you, my lord, whom nations'

cares

*' Solicit, and a world in arms obeys,

*' To drop one thought on me I

** \^He skews the ut?nost impatience^

*' Alon. Dost thou then prize it f

" Leon. Do you then ask it ?

** Alon. Know then, to thy comfort,

" Thou hast me all, ray throbbing heart is full

•* Witli thee. alone, I've thought of nothing else
;

<* Nor shall I, from my soul believe, till death.

*' My life, our friends expect thee.

" Leon. I obey. "'

[^Exit,

" Alon. Is that the face of curs'd hypocrisy ?

<* If she is guilty, stars are made of darkness,

•* And beauty shall no more belong to Heaven——
** Don Carlos did rerurn at dead of night

** Proceed, good Zanga, so thy tale began.

*' Zan. Don Carlos did return at dead of night j'*

That night, by chance (ill chance for me) did I

Command the watch that guards the palace gate.

He told me he had letters for the king,

Dispatch'd from you.

Alon* The villain ly'd!

Fij
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Zan. My lord,

I pray, forbear Transported at his sight,

Alter so long a bondage, and your friend,

(Who could susped hinn. of an artifice ?}
'

: s-

No farmer 1 enqmVd, but let him pass, .'-. :. . ,\ >•

False to my trust,, at least .imprudent in it. - -~\"

Our walch reliev'd, I went into the garden,

As is my custom, when the night's serene,

And took a raov^n.^-ht walk : when ^ooa I heard
A rustling in an arbour that was near me. . .

I saw two JovciS in each other's arms, ./ '

Embracing and embrac'd. Anon the man- ', ':*

Arose, and falling back some paces from her,

Gaz'd ardently a while, then rush'd at once,

Ar;d throwing all himself into her bosom,
There softly sig!;'d ;

« Oh, night of ecstacy !

When shall we meet again P Don Carlos then
Led Leonora forth.

Aien, Oh, Oh, my heart

!

[He sinks imo a chair,

Zan. Groan on, and with the sound refresh mysoull
'

»Tis thro' his heart, his knees smite one another.

'Tis thro' his brain, his eye-balls roll in anguish.

My lord, jny lord, ^^hy do you rack my so'.d ?

*' Speak to me, let me know that you still live.

«' Do not you know me, sir ? Pray, lock upon me:
«* You think too deeply Fm. your own Zanga,
«' So lov'd, socherish'd, and so faithful lo you.——

.

<* Why start you in sucli fury ?—Nay, my lord.
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.

u For Heaven's sake sheath your sword! What caa

this mean ?

<* Fool that I was, to trust ypu with the secret,

*' And you unkind to break your word with me.

« Oh, passion for a woman ! On the ground !

«^ Where is your boasted courage? Where your scorn,

** And prudent rage, that was to cure your gnef,

«* And chase your love-bred agonies away r

Rise, sir, for honour's sake. Why should the Moors,

Why should the vanquish'd triumph ?

Alon. *' Would to Heaven

« That I were lower still !" Oh, she was all !

Mv fame, my friendship, and my love of arms,

AU stoop to her, my blood was her possession.

Deep in the secret foldings of my heart

She liv'd with life, and far the dearer she.

But—" and" no more ** set nature on a blaae,

«* Give her a fit of jealousy away
'*

To think on't is the torment of the damn'd,

And not to think on't is impossible.

«t How fair the cheek that first alarm'd my soul

!

•< How bright the eye that set it on a flame 1

. i< How soft the breast on which I laid my peace

<* For years to slumber, unawak'd by care

!

«* How fierce the transport I how sublime the bliss I

« How deep, how black, the horror and despair V'

Zan. You said you'd bear it like a man,

Alcn. I do.

Am I not almost distraaed i

Zan. Pray, be calm.

Fiii
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yllon. As hurricanes :—be thou assnr'd of that.

Zan. Is this the wise Alonzo ?

^Mon. Villain, no ! ;.

He dy'd in the atboiir

—

ht was miirder'd there'- -

" J am his daemon thongli^ My \M^e !~-niy wifei-,

Zan. Alas ! he weeps.

Alcn. Go, dig her grave I

Zan. My lord !

Alon. But that her blood's ^too hot, I would ca-

rouse it -.,•.
Around ii^y bridal board ! ''

Zan. And i would pledge tliee. [Aside.

Alon. But I may talk too fast. ' Pray, let me think,

And reason mildly.- Wedded and undone
Before one night descends.——Oh, hasty evil I

What friend to comfort me in my extreme !

Where's Carlos ? Why is Carlos absent from me ?

Does he know what has happen'd?
*' Zan. My good lord I

'
'.

" Alon. Oh, depth of horror ! He ! -My bosom
friend!

*^ Zan. Alas, compose yourself, my lord.

*' Alon. To death i . ;. .

*' Gaze on Ijer with both eyes so ardently !

*' Give them the vuiture^, tear him all in pieces!

** Zan. xVIost excellent

!

\_Aside,

** ^lon. Hark ! you can keep a secret.

*« In yonder arbour, bound witli jasmine-
" Who's that? What villain's that ? Unhand her-

MuVder ! .
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*< Tear them asunder Murder How they grind

ic My heart betwixt them ! Oh, let go mv heart I

a Yet let it go * Embracing and embrac'd I'

*^ Oh, pestilence! Who let him in?—A traitor.^

[Goes to stab Zanga, he prevents him,

<t Alas! my head turns round, and my limbs tails me."

Zan. My lord I

Alon. Oh, viUam, villain, most accurst !

If thou didst know it, why didst let me wed ?

Zan. Htar me, my lord, your anger will abate.

1 knew it not :— I saw th.em in the garden ;

But saw no more than you might well expe^

To see in lovers destin'd for each other.

by Heaven I thought their meeting mnocent.

Who could ^uspea idir Leonora's virtue,

'Tili after-proofs conspir'd to blacken it ?

Sad proofs, which dame too late, which broke not cut,

(Eternal curses on Alvarez' haste')

'Till holy rites had made the wanton yoms ;

Aiid then, I own, 1 laboured to conceal it,

In duty and compassion to your peace.

Alon. Live now, be damn'd heieafrer— for 5 want

thee.

« Oh, night of ecstacy !' Ha ! was't not so ?

<i I will enjoy this murder."— Let me think-

The iasmine bower—'tis secret and remote :

Go wait me there, and take thy dagger with thee.

[Exit Zanga.

How the sweet sound still sings within nn car i

* When sliall we m.eet a^ain V To-night, hi liell.
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As he is goings enter Leonora.

Ha! I'm surprised I I stagger at her charms!

Oh, angel-devil! Shal.I I stab her now ?

No— It shall be as 1 at first determined.

To kill her now were half my vengeance lost.

Then must I now dissemble if 1 can.

Leon, My lord, excuse me j
" see, a second time'^

I come in embassy from all your friends,

Whose joys are languid, uninspir'd by you.

Alon. This moment, Leonora, I was coming

To thee, and all -but sure, or I mistake,

Or thou canst well inspire my friends with joy.

** Leon* Why sighs my lord ?

** Alon, I sigh'd not, Leonora.

** Leon. I thought you did
j
your sighs are mine,

my lord,

*« And I shall feel them all.

<« Alon. Dost flatter me ?

<* Leon. If my regards for you are flattery,*

•< Full far indeed 1 stretch'd the compliment

<' In this day's solemn rite.

*' Alon. What rite?

** Z(?o«. 'You sport me.

** Alon. Indeed I do ; my heart is full of mirth.

** Leon, And so is mine 1 look on cheerfulness^

*' As on the health of virtue.

"yi/c.7. Virtue!"—-Damn "

Leon, What says my ii^d?
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Mo7i. Thou art exceeding fair. '
• ''? :

.

•-'"

l:ofu Beauty alone is but of little worth ; ., ^ ^

But when the soul and body of a piece,

Both shine aliice, then -they obtain a puce,

A.nd are a fit reward for gallant actions,

Heaven's pay on eanh for such great souls as yours;—
if fair and innocent, I am your due.

Jlon. innocent! [.istds.

Icon. How, my lord! I interrupt you.

^:o?u jSo, my best lite ! I must not part with thee—

This hand is mine Oh,what a hand is here i

So soft, souls sink into it, and are lost 1

Leon. In tears, my lord ?

ydlon. What less can speak my joy ? - -
-

« 1 gaze, anfi I forget my own existence :

«' 'Tis all a vision—my head swims in Heaven.

«< Wherefore I Oh, wherefore this expence of b^'?.iity ?

*' And wherefore, Ohl^

Whv, I could gaze upon thy looks for ever,

And drink in all m.y bein^ from thine eyes :

And i could snatch a flaming thunderbolt,

And hurl destructicn !-

*' Leor,. How, my lord! what mean you ?

«' Acquaint me with the' secret ct your heart,

«« Or cast me out for.ever from your iove. '
-,

*' ^ion. Art thou concern'd forme?''

Leon. My lord, you fright me.

Is this ihe fondness of your nnpual hour ?

t' 1 am ill us'd, my lord, I must not bear it."

Vv'hy, when I woo your Iiand, is it deiiy*d lue ?
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Your very eyes, why are they rauglit to shun nie >—
Nay, my good lord, I have a title here,

A^^T -11. .

['taking his hand.
And I will have it. Am not I your wife ?

Have not I just authority to know
That heart which I have purchas'd with my own?
*' L;iy it before me thenj it is my due.
** Unkind Alonzo ! though 2 might demand it,

" Behold I kneel I See, Leonora kneels

!

" And deigns to be a beggar for her own V
Tell me the secret, I conjure you teil me.
'' The bride foregoes the homage of her day,
" Alvarez' daughter trembles in-tJie dust."
Speak then, I charge you speak, or i expire,
And load you with my death. My lord, niy lord

!

Alon. Ha, ha, ha I

[He breaksfrom her, and she sinks upon thefoor.
Leon. Are these the joys which fondly i conceiv'd ?

And is it thus a wedded life begins ?

What did I part with, when I gave my heart ?

I knew not that all happiness went with it. V
Why did i leave m-y tender father's wing,
And venture hito love! The maid that loves, .

"

Goes out to sea upon a shatter'd plank.
And puts her trust in miracles for safety.

Where shall [ sigh ?--where pour out my complaints?
Ke that should hear, should succour, should redress.
He is the source of al!.

^lon. Go to thy chamber

;

.

I soon will follow
j that which now disturbs thee
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Shall be cicar'd up, and thou slialt not condemn me.

\_Exit Leon.

Oh, how like innocence she looks!—What, stab her I

And rush into her blood ! *' I never can \

** In her guilt shines, and nature holds my hand.'*

How then ? Why, thus——No more ; it is detc^miu'd.

Enter Zanga.

Zan. I fear his heart has fail'd him. She must die.

Can I not rouse the snake that's in his bosom,

To sting our human nature, and effe6l it ? \_Aside,

A/on. This vast and solid earth, that blazing sun.

Those skies through which it rolls, must all have end.

What then is man ? the smallest part of nothing.

Day buries day, month month, and year the year,

Our life is but a chain of many deaths

;

Can then death's self be fear'd? our life much rather.

Life is the desert, life the solitude,

Death joins us to the great majority

:

^Tis to be borne to Plato's, and to Caesars
j

*Tis to be great for ever ;

'Tis pleasure, 'tis ambition then to die.

Zan. I think, my lord, you talk'd of death.

Aion, I did.

Zan. I give you joy, then Leonora's dead.

yilon. No, Zanga, " the greatest guilt is mine,

" 'Tis mine, who might have mark'd his midnight

visit,

** Who might have mark'd his tameness to resign her;

«* Who might have mark'd her sudden turn of love

:
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^^ These, and a thoiifand tokens more; and yet, ':,

" (For which tb.e saints absolve my soul ') did \ved»

*' j?(i?2.Where does this tend ? ,..),

*' w?y?z." To shed a woman's, bleed '

Would s'ain my sword, and make my warsingloricus;

*« t'u.t just resentment to rwyself, bears in it ••

*' A stamp of greatness above vulgar minds/'

He vvhoj superior to the checks of nature,

Dares make his life the vicri)?n of his reason, ',
.

Does in some sort that reason deify, - ' ;'J

Ai\d take a flight at Heaven. . -i . • .. ,:; o T

Zi2?z,,,,{^]a$, ray lord., -• '; ...;..

' Tis i.i,G.i:i yfeiH" reason, but her beauty finds — • T

Th(jS€ji4rg;ume!iis,, and throws you ou your sword.

Yoiica (431(31,dose an eye-that is so bright, ... . .
•

You cannot alrike a breast that is so. soft, -' - '>

That has ten thousand ccstacies in store- " -c-^

For Carles r-——No, my lord, I mean for you, • ' ^-

Alon, Oil, tlirough my heart ahd marrow 1 Pr'ythee

, spare me j

Nor more upbraid the weakness of thy lord/

1 ov\n, I try'd, I quarrcil'd with my heart -' 1.

'

And piislt'd-.it on, and bid it give her death.;

But, Gh, her e>es struck first, and murder'd nie.

Zan.^ J; Kriow not what to answer to my lord,

Ivlci) aic but n:en ; we did not make ourselves.

Fa.ewell then^ my best lord, since you must die,.

Ch, hat 1 were to shire y0i;r monument,

Arid VA e;ernal darkness close these eyes

Agaiaac liiOoe sceiies which 1 am doom'd to suffer !
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Alon. What dost thou mean f
*

Zan. And is it then unknown ?

Oil, gritif of heart to think that you should ask it I

Sure you distrust that ardent love I bear you,

Else could you doubt when you are laid in dust

But it will cut my poor heart throu^.i and through.

To see those revel on your sacred tomb,

Who brousjht you thither by their lawless loves.

For there they'll revel, and exult to find

Him sleep so fast, who else might mar their joys.

Alon. Distraction! But Don Carlos well thou

know'st

Is sheath'd in steel, and bent on other thoughts.

Zan, I'll work him to the murder of his friend.

Yes, till thq fever of his blood returns,

While her last kiss still glows upon his cheek. \_As{de^

But when he finds Alonzo is no more,

How will he rush like lightning to her arms 1

There sigh, there languish, there pour out his sguI|

But not in grief sad obsequies to thee I

But thou wilt be at peace, nor see, nor hear

The burning kiss, the sigh of ecstacy,

*' Their throbbing hearts that jostle one another:'*

Thank Heaven, these torments will be all my own.

/ilon. I'll ease thee of that pain. Let Carlos die.

Overtake him on the road, and see it done.

'Tis my command, [Gives his sigmt*

Zan. I dare not disobey.

^Im* My Zanga, now I have thy leave to die,

G
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Zan. Ah, sir! think, think again. Are all men
buried

In Carlos' grave ? You know not vvomankind.

When once the throbbing of the heart has broke

The modest zone, with which it first vv-as ty'd.

Each man she meets will be a Carlos to her.

jilon. That thought has m.ore of heU than had the

former.

Another, and another, and anotherl

And each shall cast a smile upon my tomb.

I am convinc'd ; I must not, will not die..

Zan. You cannot die ; nor can you ranj-der her.

What then remains r In nature 'no third way,

But to forget, and so to love again.

Alon. Oh !

Zan.- If you forgiv^,' the world will call you good;

If you forget, the world will call you wise; -
-

If you receive her to your grace ag^^in,

The world will call yon, very, very kind.

Alcn. Zanga, I understar.d tliee well. She dies.

Though my arm trem»bles at the stroke, she dies.

Zan. That's truly great. What think you 'twas

set up

The Greek and Romian name in such a lustre.

But doing right in stern despite to nature.

Shutting rheir ears to all her little cries,

When great, august, and godlike justice ca!l*d?

At Aulis one pour'd ^w: a daughter's life, •

And gain'.? more glory than by all his wars
j

A-nother s-ievv his sister in just rage ;

2
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A third, the theme of all succeeding thiies,

Gave to the cruel axe a darling son.

Nay more, for justice some devote themselves,

As he at Carthage, an inunortal name 1

Yet there is one step left above them ail,

Above'their history, above their fable,

A wife, bride, mistress unenjoy'd^ do that,

And tread upon the Greek and Roman glory.

Alon. ^Tisdonel Again new transports fire my

brain :

I had forgot it, 'tis my bridal night.

Friend, give me joy, we must be gay together;

See that the festival be duly honour'd.

And when with garlands thefail bowl U crotondy

And music gives the ekvating sound.

And golden carpets spread the sacredfoor.

And a new day the blazing tapers pour.

Thou, Zanga, thou my solemn friends invite^

From the dark realms cfeverlasting night.

Call vengeance, call thefunes, call despair,

And death, our chief-invited guest be there ;

He with pale hand shall lead the bride, and spread

Eternal curtains round our nuptial bed. [Exeunt,

Q\i
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^CT r. SCENE I.

Enter Alonzo.

Alonzo,
' Oh, pitiful ! Oh, terrible to sight

!

<' Poor mangled shade ! all cover'd o'er with wounds,
«* And so disguis'd with blood 1 Who murder'd

thee ?

«* Tell thy sad tale, and thou shalt be reveng'd.
"Ha I Carlos ?--Horror ! Carlos ?—Oh, away

!

*' Go to the grave, or let me sinic to mine.
** I cannot bear the sight—What sight? Where

am I ?

" There^3 nothing here—If this was fancy's work,
** She draws a pidure strongly.

^

'»

Enler Zanga. '-
'

. ^* Zan. Ha f-—you're pale."

y^/on. Is Carlos murder'd ?

Zan. I obey'd your order.
Six ruffians overtook him on the road

;

He fought as he was wont, and four he slew.
Then sunk beneath an hundred wounds to death.
Hks last breath blest AJonzo, and desir'd
-H)s bones might rest near yours.

A~^o/i. Oh, Zuiga ! Zanga I

But I'll not think : for I must ad, and thinking
Would ruin me for adion. *' Oh, the medley" ^
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*< Of right and wrong ! the chaos of my brain !

« He should, and should not die—You should obey,

" And not obey -It is a day of darkness,

" Of contradiaions, and of many deaths."

Where's Leonora then ? Qjiick,- answer me

:

I'm deep in horrors, I'll be deeper still.

I find thy artifice did rake ei^f^ct,

And she forgives my late deportment to her.

Zan. I tchi lier, from your childhood you was wont

On any great surprise, but chiefly then

V/hen cause of sorrow bore it company.

To have your passion sliake tlie seat of reason ;

A momentary ill, which soon blew o'er,

Then did I tell her of Don Carlos' death,

(Wisely suppressing by vvhat means he fell)

And laid the blame on that. At first she doubted j

But such the honest artifice I us'd.

And such her ardent wish it should hz true,

That she, at length, was fully satisfy'd.

<< /Hon. 'Twas well she was. In our late interview

*' My passion so mi: threw me from my guard,

*' (Methinks'tis strange) that, conscious of her guilt,

« She saw not through its thin disguise my heart.

** Zan.'' But what design you, sir, and how ?

Alon. I'll tell thee.

Thus I've ordained it. In the jasmine bower,

The place which she dishonour'd v ith her guilt.

There will 1 m.eet her ; the appointmeni's made i

And calmly spread (for I can do it now)

The blackness of her crime betore her sight,

G lij
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And then with all the cool solemnity
Of public justice, give her to the grave. \Exiu

*« Zan, Why, get thee gone I horror and night go
with thee.

" Sisters of Acheron, go hand in hand,
«' Go dance around the bower,' and close them in;
<* And teil them that i sent you to salute them.
*' Profane the ground, and for th' ambrosial rose,
<* And breath ofjasmine, let hemlock blacken,
« And deadly nightshade poison all the air.

'

** For the sweet nightingale mav ravens croak,
«' Toads pant, and aaders rustle through the leaves

»

** Mav serpents winding up the tVees let fall

" Their hissing necks upon them from above,
^* And mingle kisses—sucii as I should give them."

{_Exii,

SCENE If.'

ne Bower, T^EOHOKA sleeping. Enter Alo^zo,
Alon. Ye amaranths! ye roses, like the morn I

Sweet myrtles, and ye golden orange groves !
"

Wjjy do ygu smile i Why do you look so fair \

Are ye not blasted as I enter in ?

** Yes, see how every flower lets fall its head I

" How shudders every leaf without a wind 1

** How every green is as the ivy pale I"
Did ever m;dnight ghosts assemble here ?

Have these sweet echoes ever learn'd to groan ?

Joy. givuig, love-inspiring, holy bovver!
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Know, in thy fragratit bosom thou receiv'st

2^ murderer 1 Oh, I shall stain thy lilies,

And horror will usurp the seat of bliss.

*< So Lucifer broke into Paradise,

" And soon damnation follow'd." \^He advances.'] Ha!

she sleeps-

The d.iy's unco-.-mon heat has overcome her.

Then take, my longing eyes, vour last full gaze.
,

Oh, what a sight is here! how dreadful fair I

Who would not thiiik that bemg innocent ?

Where shall I strike ? Who strikes her, strikes himself.

My own life-blood will issue at her wound.

«' Oh, my distrafted heart !—Oh, cruel Heaven !

<* To give such charms as these, and then call man,

« Mere m^n, to be your executioner.

*< Was it because it was too hard for you ?"

But see, she smiles ! 1 never shall smile more.

It strongly tempts me to a parting kiss,

\_Going, he starts back.

Ha \ smile again. She dreams of him she loves.

Curse on her charms I I'll stab her through them all.

\^As he is going to strike^ she wakes,

Leon. My lord, your stay was long, and yonder lull

Of falling waters templed me to rest,

Dispirited vuth noon's excessive heat.

Alcn. Ye pow'rs ! with what an eye she mends the

day !

V/hile they were clos'd I should have giv'n the blow.

\_yJside,

« Oh, for a last embrace ! and then for justice :

«* Thus Heaven and I shall both be satisfy 'd.''
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Leon. What says my lord ?

Alon. Why this Alonzo says
; , ;

If love were endless, men were gods; *tis that

Does counterbalance travel, danger, pain .

*Tis Heaven's expedient to make mortals bear

The light, and cheat them of the peaceful grave,

Leon. Alas, my lord ! why talk you of the grave?
,

Your friend is dead : in friendship you sustain

A mighty loss ; repair it with my love.

Alon, Thy love, thou piece of witchcraft I I would

say,

Thou brightest angel ! I could gaze for ever.

<* Where hadst thou this, enchantress, tell me where,

*' Which with a touch works miracles, boils up

" My blood to tumults, and turns round my brain ?

*' Ev'n now thou svvim'st before me. I shall lose

thee

*' No, I will make thee sure, and- clasp thee all. .

« Who turn'd this slender waist with so much art,

*' And shut perfe(?tion in so small a ring ?

<< Who spread that pure expanse of white above,

«< On which the dazzled sight can find no rest

;

<' But, drunk with beauty, wanders up and down

*' For ever,' and for ever finds new charms ?'*

But Oh, those eyes! those murderers ! Oh, whence,

Whence didst thou steal their burning orbs > From

Heaven ?

Thou didst ; and 'tis religion to adore them.

Leofi. My best Alonzo, moderate your thoughts*

Extremes still fright me, tho' of love itself.
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Alon. Extremes indeed I it hurried me away;

But I come home again—and now for justice

And now for death It is impossible

*' Sure such' were made bv Heaven guihless to sin,

*' Or in their guilt to laugh at punishment." [_dside^

I leave her 10 just Heaven.

[Drops the dagger^ and goes cff,

Leon. Ha, a dajjger !

What dost thou say, thou minister of death ?

What dreadful tale dost tell me ? Let me think—

Enter Zang A.

Zan. Death to my tow'ring hopes I Oh, fall from

high !

My close, long-labour'd scheme at once is blasted.

That dagger, found, will cause lier to enquire j

Enquiry will discover all ; my hopes

Of vengeance perish ; I myself am lost—

—

Curse on the coward's h.earti wither his hand,

Which held the steel in vain I—What can be done ?

—

Where can I fix }——That's something still
—

'twill

breed

Fell rage and bitterness betwixt their souls,

Whicii may, perchance, grow up to greater evil

:

If not, 'tis all i can It shall be so [^Aside*

Leon. Oh, Zanga, I am sinking in my fears!

Alonzo dropp'd this dagger as he left me.

And left me in a strange diborder too.

What can this mean ? Angels preserve his life 1

Zun, Yours, mad^m, yours.
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Leon. What, Zanga, dost thou say ?

Zan. Carry your goodness, then, to such ex-

tremes,

So blinded to the faults of him you love,

Tliat you perceive not he is jealous ?

Leon. Heav'ns

!

.' • '
•

And yet a thousand things recur that swear it.

V-/hat villain could inspire him with that thought ?

It is not of the growth of his own nature.

Zan. Some villain, who, hell knows; but he is

jealous;

And 'tis most fit a heart so pure as yours , , .

Do itself justice, and assert its honour,

And make him conscious of its stab to virtue.

Leon. Jealous ! it sickens at my heart. Unkind,

Ungea'rous, groundless, Vv-eak, and insolent

!

V/hy, wherefore, and what shadow of occasion t

** 'Tis fascination, 'tis the wrath of Heav'n

" For the collected crimes of all his race.'*

Oh, how the great man lessens to my thought I

How could so mean a vice as jedousy,

*' Unnatural child of ignorance and guilt,

*' Which tears and feeds upon its parent's heart,"

Live in a throng of such exalted virtues ?

I scorn and hate, yet love him and adore,

I cannot, will not, dare not think it true,

Till from himself I know it. \ExiU

Zan. Tliis succeeds

Just to my wish. Now she, with violence,

Upbraids iiim ; he, well knowing she is guilty,
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Rages no less ; and if on either side

Tiie waves run high, there still lives hopes ofrtiin.

Enter Alonzo.

My lord

A/on< Oh, Zanga, hold thv peace ! I am no co^vard ;

But Heaven ii^eif did hold my hand; 1 felt it,

By the vvei) -being of my soul, 1 did.

I'll think of vengeance'at another season.

Zan. My lord, her guilt

^ion. Perdition on thee, Moor,

For tliat one word! Ah, do not rouse that thought

!

I have o'erwlieltii'd it as much as possible:

*' Away, then, let \is talk of other things."'

I telt thee, Moor, I love her to distraction.

If 'tis my shame, why, be it so 1 love herj

*' Nor can I help it ; 'tis imposed upon me
^' By some superior and resistless power."

I C'-uld not hurt her to be lord of earth
;

It shocks my naturelike a stroke from Heaven.
' Angels defend her, as it innocent."

But see, my Leonora comes—Begone. lExit Zanga,

Ejiter Leonora.

Oh, seen for ever, yet for ever new !

The conquer'd thou dost conquer o'er again,

Inflifting wound on wound.

Lec?i. Alas, my lord!

What need of this to me ? "
,

•
'

^Jlon. Ha 1 dost tiiou weep ?
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Leon. Havel no cause?

Alon. If love is thy concern,

Thou hast no cause : none ever lov'd like me.

** But wherefore this ? Is it to break my heart,

<* Which loses so much blood for every tear?

** Leon. Is it so tender ?

" yJlon. Is it not ? Oh, Fleaven !

*' Doubt of my love! Why, I am nothing else;

*' It quite absorbs my every other passion."
*

Oil, that this one embrace would last for everl

Leon. Could this man ever mean to wrong my
virtue ? 'I

Could this man e'er design upon my life ?

Impossible! I throw away the thought. \_Aside,

These tears declare how much I taste the joy

Of being folded in your arms and heart

;

My universe does lie within that space.

This dagger bore false witness.

Alcn. Ha, my dagger !

•

It rouses horrid images. Away,

Away with it, and let us talk of love,

" Plunge ourselves deep into the sweet illusion,

" And hide us there from ev'ry other thought,

** Leon. It touches you.

" ^//ora. Let's talk of love."

Leon. Of death 1

Alon. As thou lov*st happiness

Lecn. Of murder I
•

Alon, Rash, ,
."

RashwomaJil yet forbear*
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«' Leon. Approve my wrongs!

" yJlon. Then must I fly, for thy sake and my own.

*' I^eon. Nav, by my injuries, you first must hear me

:

*' Stab me, then think it much to hear my groan I

" ^Jlon. Heaven strike me deaf I"

Leon. It well may sting you home.

y^lon. Alas, thou quite mistak'st my cause of pain!

Yet, yet dismiss me ; I am all in flames.

Lecn. Who has most cause, you or myself? What
adl

Of my whole life enccurag'd you to this ?

Or of your own, what guilt has drawn it on you?

You find me kind, and think me kind to all;

The weak, ungenerous error of your sex.

What could inspire the thought ? We oft'nest judge

From our own hearts ; and is yours then so frail,

It prompts you to conceive thus ill of me ?

He that can stoop to harbour such a thought,

Deserves to find it true. ^Holding h'm,

Ahn. '* Oh, sex, sex, sex!" [Turning on her

n

*' The language of you all." lil-fated woman I

Why hast thou furc'd me back into the gulph

Of agonies I had block'd up from thought ?

*' I know the cause; thou saw'st me impotent

"Ere wlfile to hurt thee, therefore thou turn'st on me

;

*' But, by the pangs I suffer, to thy wo :"

For, since thou hast replung'd me in my torture,

I will be satisf>'d.

Uen. Be satisfy 'd I

H
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Alon. Yes, thy own mouth sliall witness it against

thee.

I will be satisfy'd.

Leon. Of what ?
' ' .* •

Alon. Of what

!

How dar'st tlioii ask that question ? Woman, woman,
Weak and assui'd at once I thus 'tis for ever.

V/ho told thee that thy virtue was suspected ?

Who told thee I design 'd upon thy life ?

You found the dagger ; but that could not speak :

Nor did I tell thee ; who did tell thee, then f

Guilt, conscious guilt !

Leon, This to my fiice ! Oh, Heaven 1

Alon, This to thy very soul.

Leon. Thou'rt not in earnest ?

Alcn. Serious as deatli.

Leon, Then Heaven have mercy on thee.

Till now I struggled not to think it true ;

I sougiit conviftion, and would not believe it.

And dost thuu force me ? This shall not be borne ;

Tliou shalt repent this insult. ^\Going,

Alon- Madan, stav.

Your passion's wise ; 'tis a disguise for guilt

:

** 'Tis niy turn now to fix you here awhile ;'*

You and your thousand arts shall not escape me.

Leon. Arts ?

Alon. Arts. Confess; for death is in my hand.

Lton. 'Tis in your words.

Alon. Confess, confess, confess f

Nor tear my veins with passion to compel thee.
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Leon, I scorn to answer tl.ee, presumptuous man !

Alon, Deny then, and incur a iouler shame.

Where did I find this pifture ?

Leon. Ha,- Don Carlos 1

By mv best hopes, more welcome. than thy own.

Alon. I know it ; but is vice so very rank,

That thou shouldst dare to dash U m my tace?

Nature is sick of thee, abandon'd woman !

Leon. Repent.

/ilon, Js that for me ?

. Lco?i. Fall, ask my pardon.

Aicn. Astonishment 1
,. , «. ^

Leon. Dar'st rhou persist to think I am dishonest ^

jilcn. I know thee so.

Leon. This blow, then, to thy heart— ^

[Sue stabs hersdf, he endeavours to prevent her.

Alon. Hoa,Zang-al Isabella 1 hoal sue bleeds I

Descend, ye blessed angels, to assist her I

Leon. This is the only way I would wound thee.

Though most unjust. Now think me guilty still.

Enter Isabella.

Alon. Bear her lo instant help. The world to save

lier. .

Leon. Unhappy man ! well may'st thou gaze and

tremble:

But fix thy terror and amazement right

;

Not on my blood, but on thy own distraftion.

What hast thou done ? Whom censur'd ?—Leonora !

When thou hadst censur'd, thou wouldst save her lite

:

H ii
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Oh, inconsistent! Should Il.ve i„ shame,
Or stoop to any other means but, his
To assert my virtue? No; she n!,o disputes
Admits ,t possible she might be ..uilty • •^We anght but truth could be my inducement to itWhde n m,ght look like an excuse to thee
I scorn'd to vindicate my innocence •

Bin no.^, I Jet tliy rashness lcno>v, the «.oundWh,ch least I feel, is that my dagger made
^

[Isaheila /m«^j M( Leonora.
^te. Ha

! was this woman guilty ?_And if not-How my thoughts darken that way! Grant, kind
Heaven,

That she prove guilty
; or mv being end.

^s that my hope, then ?-Sure the sacred dustOf her that bore rr,e trembles in its urn. '

^s it in man the sore distress to bear^
men hope itself is blacken'd to desLir,

^/--^l^thehlisslpantfor,isto-gain
in hell, a refugefrovi severer pain ? *

[Exit.

Enter Zanga.

:

^"''' "^^ '^^"^s^J^e great account' 'tvvixt me and
vengeance ?

Though much is paid, yet still it owes me much.Ana I „,il not abate a single groan
Ha I that were well-but that were fatal too
VVhy be it so Revenge so truly great,
^\ ould come ,00 cheap, if bought with less than life,

l-ome. death, come, hell, then; 'tis resolv'd, 't^s

", aea

done,
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Enter I ShBLl^LA,

Isa. Ah, Zanga, see me tremble I Has not yet '

Thy cruel heart us fill ?-Poor Leonora—

Z^r. Welters in blood, and gasps torner last breaai.

What then ? We all must die.

isa. Alonzo raves,

And, in the tempest of hisgrref, hasthnce

Attempted on hvs life. At length disarm'd

He calls his friends that save him his v.orst foes.

And importunes the skies for swift perdition.

Thus in his storm of sorrow. After pause,

He started up, and call'd aloud for Zanga,

For Zanaa rav'd ; and see, he seek? you here,

To learn^he truth which most he dreads to know.

Zan. Begone. Now, now, my soul, consummate all.

'^ \_Exit I sab.

Enter Alonzo.

Alon. Oh, Zanga 1

Zan. Do not tremble so ; but speak.

^ A ^ „ .1- \ Falls onlmi,
Alon. i dare not. l

Zan. You will drown me with your tears.

Alon. Have I not cause ?

Zan, As yet you have no cause.

Alon. Dost thou too rave ?

Zan. Your anguish is to come :

You much have been abus'd.

Alon. Abus'd ! by whom ?

Zan. To know were little comfort.

Hiij
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Alon. Oh, 'twere much !

Zan. Indeed!

Aim. By heaven I Oh, give him to my fury i

Zan. Born for yo„r use, I hve but to oblige you.Know, thei), 'twas J,
^ ^ '

Alon. Am I awake ?

Zan. For ever.

Thy wife is guiltless-that's one transport to me •

And I, I let thee know it—that's another.
'

J urg'd Don Carlos to resign his mistress,
I forg'd the letter, 1 dispos'd the picture';

'

'

I hated, I despis'd, and I destroy !

Alon. Oh! '. '

„ •

Zan. Wny, this is weli-why, this is blow for blow !

Wnereareyou? Crown me, shadow me with laurels
Ye spirits w hich delight in just revenge !

'

Let Europe and her pallid sons go we'ep;
Let Afric and her hundred thrones rejoice:
Oh, my dear countrymen, look down, and see
How i bestride your prostrate conqueror !

'

I tread on haughty Spain, and all her kings. *

But this is mercy, this is my indulgence;
'Tis peace, 'tis refuge from my indignation,

^

I must awake him into iiorrors. Hoa !

Alonzo, hoa'f the Moor is at the gate !

Awake, invincible, omnipotent

!

•

Thou w!io dost ail subdue !

'
-

Alon. inhuman slave!

Zan. Fall'n Christian, thou misfak'st my chara^er
Look on me.. Who am 1 1 1 know, thou sayst
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The Moor, a slave, an abjeft, beaten slave :

(Eternal woes to him that made me so !)

But look again. Has six years cruel bondage

Extinguish'd majesty so tar, that nought

Shines here to give an awe to one above thee ?

When the great Moorish king, Abdallah, fell.

Fell by thv hand accurs'd, I fought fast by him.

His son, though, thro' his fondness, in disgmse.

Less to expose me to th' ambitious foe.

Ha 1 does it wake thee ? O'er my father's corse

I stood astride, till I had clove thy crest;

And then was made the captive of a squadron,

And sunk into thy servant But, Oh
!

what.

What were my wages ; Hear nor Heaven, nor earth!

My wages %vere a blow! by Heaven, a blow I

And from a mortal hand \

Alon. Ohf villain, villain!

Zan. All strife is vain. [Shewing a dagger.

Alon. Is thus my love return'd ?

Is this my recompence ? Make friends of tigers!

Lay not your young, Oh, mothers, on the breast.

For fear they turn to serpents as they lie,

And pay you for their nourishment with death!—

Carlos is dead, and Leonora dying 1

Both innocent, both nuirder'd, both by me.

*' That heavenly maid, which should have liv'd for

ever,
*' At least, have gently slept her soul away

;

^« Whose life should have shut up as ev'ning How rs
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" At the departing sun-was murderM ! murderM !

^

"Oh, shame! Oh, guilt! Oh, horror! Oh, remorse!
*• Oh, punishment

! Had satan never fe]l,
«' Hell had been made for me." Oh, Leonora I

Zan. Must I despise thee too, as well' as hate thee^
Complam of gnef, complain thou art a m.an.—
Priam from fortune's lofty summit fell

;

Great Alexander 'midst his conquests mourn'd
;Heroes an.d demi-gods have known their sorrows ;

-

Caesars have wept ; and I have had mv blow ;

But 'tis reven:^'d, and row my work is done.*
Yet, ere I fall, be it one part of vengeance

'

To make thee to confess that lam just.—
Thou seest a prince, whose father thou* hast slain,
A hose native country thou hast laid in blood
Whose sacred person (Oh !) thou hast profm'd. ^
Whose reign exnnguish'd-what was letr to me.
So highly born ? xNo kingdom, but revencre -

No treasure, but thy tortures and thy groans. '

It men should ask who brought thee to thy end,
1 ell them, the Moor, and they will not despise thee.
^t cold wmre mortals censure this great deed
Warn them, they judge not of superior beings,
Souls made of fire, and children of the sun,
Wuh whom revenge is virtue. Fare thee well-
Now, WWv satisfied, I should take leave :

But one thing grieves me, since thy death is near,
i leave theg my example how to die.
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As he is gcing to stab himself̂ ALOl^f ZO rushes upon him

to prevent him» In the viean time^ enter Don. Ala'^a RE Z,

attended^ They disarm and seize X^'^Qh, Alonzo
puts the dagger in his bosom.

Alon. No, monster, thou shalt not escape by death.

Oh, father!

Alv. Oh, Alonzo!— Isabella,

Touch'd with remorse to see her mistress' pangs,

Told all the dreadful tale.

A.lcn. What groan was that ?

Zan. As I have been a vulture to thy lieart,

So will I be a raven to thine ear,

*' As true as ever snuff 'd the scent of blood,

*' As ever-flapp'd its heavy wing against

*' The window of the sick, and croak'd despair."

Thy wife is dead.

[Alvarez goes to the side of the stage^ and relurns*

Alv, The dreadful news is true.

Alon. Prepare the rack; invent new torments for him,

Zan. This too is well. The fix'd and noble mind

Turns all occurrence to its own advantage

;

And I'll make vengeance of calamity.

Vv'^ere I not thus reduc'd, thou wouldst not know.

That, thus reduc'd, I dare defy thee still.

Torture thou may'st, but thou shalt ne'er despise me.

The blood will follow where the knife is driven,

The flesh will quiver where the pincers tear.

And sighs and cries by nature grew on pain.

But these are foreign to the soul : not mine
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The groans that issue, or the tears that fall

;

They disobey me ; on the rack ! scorn rhee,
As when ray faulchion clove thy hehn in battle.

ALv. Peace, villain i

Zan, While I live, old man, Pli speak:
And well I know thou dar'st nor \\\\ me yet

;

For that would rob thy blood-hounds of their prey.
Alan. Who call'd Alonzo?

-^/z;. No one cali'd, my son. ;-
/ - -

Alon. Again !-~~'Tis Carlos' voice, and I obey—
Oh, how I laugh at all that this can do!

[Shewing the dagg-tr.
The wounds that pain'd, the wouhds that murder'd me,
V/ere giv'n before

; I am already dead
;

This oniy marks my body for the grave. [Stabs hijmelf,
Afric, tuouartreveng'd.- Oh, Leonora I [Dies,

Zan. Good ruffians, giveme leave; mybloodisyouri;^ .

The wheel's prepared, and you shall have ic all.

-Let me but look one moment on the dead,
And pay yourselves witli gazing on my pangs.

[He goes to Monz'^s body.
Is this Alonzo ? Where's the haughty mein ?

Is that the liand which smote me ? Heavens, howpak!
And art thou dead ? So is my eumiry.
I war not with the dust. TJie great', the proud.
The conqueror of Afnc was my toe.

A hen preys not upon carcases.
This was thy on!y method to subdue me.
Terror and doubt fall on me: all ihy gooi •

"
,;

'

Now blazer, all thy guilt is ia the grav,-.
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>iever had man such funeral applause ;

If i lament thee, sure thy svortl; was great.

Oil, venc:eance, I have follow'd thee too far,

An<i to receive me, hell blow saU her hres.[//£?5^?-^^#;

yllv. Dreadful effeas cf jealousy ! a rage

In which the wise with caution will engage
j

Reluftant long-, and tardy to believe,

Where, sway'd by nature, we ourselves decaivej

Where our own folly joins the villanvs art.

And each man finds a Zanga in his heart.

\ Exeunt cmnss.

EPI

Our author s€nt ms, in an hrnnbk strain.

Tq b'g you'd bless the cfspring cf Jiis brain ;

ArJ /, your proxy, promis'd in pur jzeme,

The child should live, at least six days offame.

I like the brat, but still hisfaults can find s

And, by the parent's leave, will speak viy mi?id.

Gallants, pray, tell me, do yoti think "twas well.

To let a wiiling maid kad opes in hell?

Ten nicer ladies, should you think it right,

To eat no supper- en your wedding night f

Should English husbands dare to starve their

Be sure they'd lead most comfortable lives I

But he Icvcs mischief and, zvith groundlessfears^

Wouldfain set loving ceuples by the ears 5

wives



^ EPILOGUE.

IVould. spoil the tender husbands of our.nation

y

By teaching them his vile, outlandish fasmon.
But we've been taught, in our good^natur'd clime^

Tliat jealousy, tho' just, is still a crime',
''

Jind will be still', for (not to blame the plot)

That same Alonzo vjqs a stupid sot^

To kin a bride, a mistress unenjoyd-

'Tzvere some excuse, had the poor man been clofd:
To kill her on suspicion, ere he knew
Whether the heinous crime zverefalse or true .

The priest saidgrace, she met him in the bower.
In hopes she might anticipate an, hour
love was her errand, but the hot- brain'd Spaniard,
Instead of love—produc'd—a flthy poignard-
had he been wise, at this their private meeting.
The proof oUh' pudding had been in the eating;
Madam had then been pleased, and Don contemedy
And all this blood ayid murder been prevented,

Britons, be wise, andfrom this sad example.
Ne'er break a bargain, butfirst take a sample.

"

THE ENOa
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